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Careful
Thorough

Prescription
Work

Sometimes you Imagine that 
yon ha.vs to welt a long MOM for 
the medldn*, bat tf we gave i» 
to you In lee* time, U would 
If OT be raoh good medtoine.
  No matter bow busy we at*, 
every prescription it prepared 
oarefuliy and thoroughly; no
 art of the work is slighted la 
any detail. It mart be right 

we let it go out of oar

Mrs.GlTaylor

Ton may think at too tin* 
that we are bang too partlealar, 

' bat that is doe to yoor anxiety 
 ad impatience. In yoor calmer 
thought yon will admit that we 
an right, and will thank as tor 
preparing *uoh RBLIABLB 
madtcine Oar method* have 
woo the oommeadatloB. of all 
looal physicians who have had 

i to know about them.

I WHITE & LEONARD
DnvgMt, JMMMra, JMeMB**,

(to,-Mill wt St. fate's Stub,
SALISBURY, MD.

IMMIIMIMMI

Grand Display

SPRING 
MILLINERY

April 5th,6th,7th,
Thursday. Friday 

and Saturday.
All the Uteat Importations to 

MUllaary w*l be on exhibition.
For .th«aa three opening daye 

we have aa a SPECIAL:

Theaa Ribbont wffl be aold for 
cash, and TBTREB ds%s only.

We extend a oordlal invitation 
to all, and shall tzpeot jon.

THE BRLS ENACTtO

Tne following is a list of tha billi 
enacted at the seeaion of the Lagiaia- 
tare Just endftd.for three ooatttoe : 

Mrs.G.W.Taylor

DON'T BE DECEIVED.
Adulterated paint la NOT as goodaa

Davis' 100 per cent 
Pore Paint

Mr. Disharoon'e-AmeadinK the 
game laWs of Wloomioo ooonty.

Mr. Diaharoon'a Authorisin g a 
bond isaua by Salisbury.

Mr. Brewington's Begnlatlng 
boards of health registrations. 

I Mr. Diaharoan'a-rTo appropriate 
j §10,000 for the cases la tha Land 
'Office.

Mr. Adam*' To amend tha law 
nlative to Wioomloo Oounty Treasur 
er.

Mr. Davis' To create a now elec 
tion district In Wioomioo county.

Mr. Disharoon'a-To amend the Wi- 
oomioo Oounty Bird and Game law.

Mr. Davls' To create Election Dis 
trict No. U in Wioomloo county,

Mr. Davis'- -To Incorporate tbe town 
of Wilkwd, Wloomioo oounty.

Mr. Diaharoon'a To authorise the 
Mayor and Oounoil of Salisbury to is- 
 us ICO, 000 drainage bonds.

Mr. Diaharoon's To 
charter of Salisbury.

Mr. Adam*' Amending the charter 
of the Blvarton Telephone Company. 

Mr. Diaharoon's To provida teaoh- 
er'* pension for *T«*a B. Dennis.

tr. Adafcs'-To aathoriaeeatahUsh- 
mant of high eohools at Dalmar and 
Sharptown. Wloomioo oouaty and ap- 
propriate money in malntenanm thare-

Mr. Oarey'e To amend the Woroas- 
tar ooonty Liqaor mw.

Mr. Moore'e enlarging the power 
of the Deposit and Savings Bank, 
Snow Hill.  

Mr. Harriaon's Appropriating 0,- 
000 to the Maryland State Horticul 
tural Society. '

Mr. Moore'a Amending the tax 
oollaation laws of Worcester county.

Mr. Bwall'a To authorise 110,000 
bond, lame for City Ball in Pooomoka 
City.

Mr. HajTieon'e TD appropriate tSOO 
to Penintola Horticultural Society.

Mr. Moore'a Amending liquor Ho 
use law* of Woroeetar oounty.

Mr. Moore's Creating Maryland 
itate Taberoutoets Commission.

flnriarnr Moore'*  Incorporating 
Southern Investment and Security 
Oompany.

MRS. UURA ENNiS SHOT
Ad 6»Usk«mi~Be*rh Jal ArraM 

FerTteDwi. TtBeTrWAlTlfc

Od'g. 
.fli.

How can It at? Ia watered milk at 
good at pare milk? la a eoU itora

gai good ai a freak-laid egg? Of 
ooone noil and no amount of argomant 
oomld convince you to the ^contrary, 
Why, then, allow anyone to panoade 
yon to aooept an adulterated paint, 
whan |ou oan get Davitf earrying 
analyaia and gaarantaeT

ASK YOUR DEALER.

FOR SALE CHEAP.
1 Griat mill equipment with gear 

ing for corn.
Jno. H. Dulcny.

Fruition*, rtd.

of.
Mr. Diaharoon'a To amaad nharter 

of PreabyterianOhuroh of Baliabory.
Mr. AdaaM'-Inoorporatiafr the Blv

'theerton Talephone Oompany,
Mr. Adame' Incorporating 

Eirarton Oaoaig Oompany.  
Mr. DaTi|' Inoorporatinc Pttta- 

Tille, Wioomioo ooonty.
Senator Brewlngtoo'a Proridi n g 

for new general re«iitration in conn 
ttaa in IttO.

Senator Brewioa^on'a Inoorporat 
ing. the Andit Oompany of Maryland.

Senator BrewinirtonV- Inoorporat 
ing tbe Oheaapaaka Bank of Balti- 
mpra.

Worcester. 
Mr. Moore'a EnabllnR Jamea

Price to complete collection 
in WoroMtev oonnty.

of taxea

A BEAUTIFUL ARRAY
Of WwaWfri MMawy CTMHMB. Nspliyod

At Ho 
SOM fr

 To.ragulate the da 
of JaetioM of the 

of Somereet

Mr. Daihlell 
tiaa and po

and 
county.

Mr. DaahieU'a-To amend the lawa 
famtivetotho datieaof County Treaa- 

of Somataat county.
Mr. DaahiaU'a To permit the em 

ployment at hard labor of a certain 
Olaea of oriminala in Sbntareet county.

Mr. DaahlallV-Providing for ooa-
ilaory labor for vaaranta in Bomer- 

aat and Talbo* ooaatiaa.
Mr. Brown'a Somareat ooonty To 

amand mw ralattre to bond* and oatha 
of SherlOb.

Mr. DaahiaU'e-ttamptiag orab 
groonds from location aa oyater plant- 
in* ground* in nomanat ooonty.

Mr. Brown'a Somaraat To refund 
to George T. Bmltfe dradga lioen.ee

Daahlrtl'a Providing for 
working vagrants and tramps on pnb- 
Uo roads. '

Senator DaahtaU's-Ftzinit paalah- 
«nt for "buralary with exploaivea."
Senator DaahiaU't-Appropriatlng 

tfla,000fo» Maryland .axhibit a* tl" 
Jamestown Bxpodtioav

Mr. Barriaon'a Bylarging powers 
of Ooean Oity Pier and Improvement 
Oompany.

Mr. Brown'a To anoooraga da- 
atruotioo ot hawks in Kmnarset oonn 
ty, ^

Mr. Brown's V raqoira lane of 
tree psian on railroads to State offlo- 
ials and member* of Uanaral Aetem- 
blr. ___________

 FOB SAiac.-SUboahels of sweet 
potato seed.. Theodora 8. Hearn, 
Salisbury, Md.

Mrs. Lanra Bnnla, who waa well 
known in her section of tha oounty 
was fatally shot at the home of oar 
son, Mr. Wm. A. Bnnis in Nutter'* 
District about four miles from Salis 
bury, Saturday. Festal preparations 
were in prograsrHo celebrate the moth 
er's birthday which was at hand, and 
the  oolal gathering waa in her honor. 

Between 7.80 and 8 o'clock Golda- 
borongh Bailey, who lived about a 
half mile distant, want to the Bnnls 
home and inquired if hi* wife was 
there. Being Informed that she was, 
he demanded that aha return home at 
once. Mrs. Bailey refused to leave, 
expressing fear that her husband 
would do bar bodily harm. Bar re 
fusal to go home seemed to incense 
Bailey and warm words ensued be 
tween him and the members of the 
Bnnis family. They ordered Bailey 
to leave their premises, which ha did. 
but be returned within five minutes 
this time, (according to the testimony 
brought out before the jury of In- 
quest) with a gun In hi* banda. 2* 

When Bailey went to, the Bnnis 
home the second time, it Is said he 
made a more pressing demand for his 
wife's return home. For the second 
time tha father and son want oat into 
the yard and ord«aad Bailey to leave 
their premises. Warm words ware 
 aid to have paand between the three 
man. which so attracted the attention 
of tha mother that aha want oat also, 
entering the yard from tha sitting 
room door. As young Davis approach 
ed Ballay the latter raised a doable 
barralwd ahot gun, aiming it directly 
at Davia. Davis grabbed the gon and 
that instant tha weapon exploded. 
With a shriek the motbw fell in her 
tracks, and whan aasirtaaon reached 
bar aha waa dying. Life was extinct 
in less than thirty minutes. A gaping 
wound on the left side of her throat, 
and several wounds on her face and

Here IKS 
Of

MatQf TlwaS.

Ptwel's.
The Spring Opening at the Urge De 

partmant Store of R. B. Powell A Co., 
waa attended by a Tast oonoonrse of

EROM THE MINERAL fftl
Of MtfMi. BrwzyiWes Ami Ml

Tha nice days of this 
given a chance for the 
trackers to catch ap with their

Thd.tomato packer* hare bean 
raaaing this oommnnity of late, 
ing to get tha farmers to pat oat

surely here.
The store waa very artistically dec 

orated for tha occasion In the latest 
novelties, potted plants also being 
used in great profusion.

Tha Bast window waa devoted to 
tha displav of dram goods, trimming* 
and fancy novelties, while the west

of the farmers think that it will 1 
pay to raise them for lass than I 
cants par basket. Sosaa packer* i 
willing to give twelve cute.

It has often bean a wonder to i 
that some enterprising man-of i 

Ldld not put up a factory hare in '
window was given up to tha display 
of trimmed bats, flower*, etc, laven 
der and light blue being the color 
effect Tha exhibition of dress mods, 
silks and trimmings was exceedingly 
attractive, grpya and arcana being the 
shades that were in great demand.

Tha principal hats this aoaaon are 
blocked hats in the aeapolitan, "Milan, 
Panama, Chips and unfinished Leg 
horns. Amoajr the trimmed hats that 
ware greatly admired were;

A white chip sailor bound with 
green, trimmed in en old roaa quill and 
huge knot of velvet, banked in back 
with foliage and rosebuds.

A very pretty lea-horn hat with folds 
of pink velvet trimmed with pink and 
white plumes and oraam roses with 
pink tint, and large bow of pink rib- 

ride.

adapted

forehead showed tha deadly work of 
the gun. 

But one barrel of the gun
ohamd. bat tha 
thehooaa,

wasdls 
to

  A child'* poke made of white chiffon, 
raffles adgad with val laoa, also lace 
orown and shirred facing trimmed In 
high rosette of white ribbon.

dala Springs for 
asparagus. Oar mod is 
this kind of truck, and < 
of this description find 
the large cities.

During this past week two or I 
more car loads of oyster shells I

put on our Main Street, 
itraets this winter have 

than niual. Tbe shavings pat oa I 
fall did good for only a! 

while, and then they I 
tolerable nuisance,

Perhaps by the time that thia i 
as tha readers, the result of tha 1 
Conference will be known. Bt i 
be an anxious time f or both tha < 
and the laity. There ought, to he, i 
no doubt is, much prayartkw*- 
right thing be dona in thai 
appointments Spiriteal 
sorely desirable, for without H,

The Opening display atLowanthal'a 
waa a brilliant scene. Tha windows 
ware radiant in tha American Beauty 
coloring. Tha back around represents 
a garden aoana the walls of which are

It

LAND

It*
We
HI

UnlUd
I aai poM*d oa all kind* or rarm*. 
L«aa VMI ftaMjr    YMT ftrm. *mr V 
l>«mtarCwa,*r aM YMT P*rm tor YM. 
«ow not eon roo aayiblai to «Jv« BM 
prlM on y«ir (knn. 1 Mil fi-mu and   ! kind* 
of property located in and near Saliibanr, Md. 
I kar*  MlimbM SalUbnry dwvlltnn tar late, 
also *o»» obolo* Ikrm < tor (   rat terrains, 
iraoktnc. IttUt-raidBf, lUMk-nliloi, «u. 
rariM all tlM*, 'avxt 

4a* Cmmtn A ¥«    my only phuw of boat- 
My ita|>l* of norM* htrv raadjr to drlv* 

i dty^r nlfbt, M )  Su=; lUManOtt pboo* la

M. J. IK NOMCOCK,
I BaoEun, SALISBURY, MD.

CANCER HOSPITAL
We want every man and woman in 

tha United Statee to know what we are 
 doing 

Wi HI Cartf Cmm,Taw*n ill On* 
lgmwntoitt.1 unit tit KiHi,

I ate endorsed by the Senate and 
 tare of Virginia. If you are 

t a ears, come here and you will
get it.

W» OaafaatM aw Cunt.

Kellam Cancer Hospital,
MtcttnoND, VA.

Ulindaoit Hotel,
'Thraa mmataa from Broad 8t StatloB, 

miovte* from Beading TVrmmat. 
 waa plan, from at-00 to tt-Bo par 

r BoropMa plan, from S4.00 to f4.aO 
r day. nAMK M.

t G. TOMmNE a SON.
«*lnStra*t,

MD.

trance.

Peruna is recommended by fifty members of. 
Congress, by Governors, Consuls, Generals, 
Majors, Captains, Admirals, Eminent Physicians,

and public institu-

only about .Jfl feet 
dUtant, oaased a portion of tha load 
to tear away a part of the door facing 
and narrowly eeeapo killing Mr. Al 
fred Jones, who waa a guest at the 
bouse. Jojt an instant before the gun 
WM fired Mr. Jones opened the sit 
ting room door and started to go out. 
The report of the gun startled him 
and the flash almost blinded him, as 
he was not more than 8 feet from tbe
 pot where Mrs. Bnni* was killed. It 
did not take long for Jones to dis 
cover tliat be was wounded, for blood 
was pouring from hi* left band. Six 
or seven *hot pi erred hi* left band, 
one bla lef tjirm' jnit below the shoul 
der, and one entered i Is itomaob.

Jon«N hurried to Saliibnry to have 
hli wound* dressed, and spread tbe 
new* of tbe (booting. Deputy Sher- 
i ff Frank Waller and Policeman Wood 
land Dlsnaroon drove hurriedly to the 
scene of the tragedy and soon had 
Bailey under arrett. They found him 
about BOO yardi from the Ennli borne, 
lying in the field.

He waa closely guarded by hi* dog. 
which'defended Its mailer until shot 
by the officer*. When found. Bailey 
was in a  tupor, and a bloody wound 
ws* observed upon hi* forehead. Thl*. 
be said, was Inflicted by young Knnl*. 
who wrenched tha gun from Bailey 
after the shooting and knocked Bailey 
down with It The prisoner was hur 
ried to Sallibury and wa» soon be 
hind priion ban.

Jery Of basest.   ~
The Boene of the tragedy was visited 

by many people Sunday morning. 
The coroner   jury aummoned by Jn*- 
tioe Trader at 11 o'clock oonsUted of 
Harry L. Brewingtun, foreman. Will- 
lam F. Bonnda, T. Byrd Lankford, 
Reuben P. Bailey, John T. Blllott, J. 
Olayton Kelley, George Oausay, Dan 
iel B, Holloway. Alex. P. Malone. 
Brneat Townaend, Jas. Chatham ana 
J. Samuel Duffey. State'* Attorney 
Ballsy was present and put tbe ques 
tions to the witnesses.

Th»ir verdict was:
"That on March 81, one Qoldcbor- 

ongh Bailey did felonloualy and with 
malice aforethought, kill and murder 
the said Laura Bnnis, by shooting her 
with a ahot gun in the h«wj. thereby 
inflicting a mortal wound, of which
 aid Laura Bnnia than and there 
died."

Bailey ha* retained Attorneys Miles 
and Stanford of Princess Anne to de 
fend him. Be expressed his great ear 
row for his dead to Sheriff Elmer 
Bradley Monday morning and abed 
tears. He asldhe did not see Mr*. 
Bnnis that it was dark and that be 
had no intention whatever of hurting 
her. He admitted, however, pulling 
the trigger of the gun *wblla *tmg- 
gllng with John Bant*, Mrs Knnli'
 on. Ha said Aa was beside himself 
with drink and worry, and did not 
know what he was doing. He laid no 
blame upon his wife for his crime, 
but said aha had canted him a great 
deal of trouble.

Monday morning Judge Holland 
gave order* that',the Grand Jury, 
which had been discharged Saturday, 
be oalled together again on Wednes 
day, ao ?h-"?Mley \an be Indicted 
aftd tried at the prasao* term of Court.

Mra, Laura ftwla, * 
was about M

overgrown with msni making a aov 
el affect.

Among tha many^ handsome hate 
waa one of gray Neapolitan with ua- 
derfaeing of gray maliaa, a long   
plume'dropped gracefully on the aida 
and grey roses banked in the back 
mad* a beautiful effect.

Another attractive hat was a white 
soft draped Neapolitan with laoa fac 
ing of narrow lace, a heavy, maline 
rnohing finianad tbe crown, whilst 
two long plume* and pink bud* fin 
lahed the back. Children'* hate in 
every variety ani Bailor bate of tha 
natty shapes help form a brilliant ar 
ray.

Tartar's.
Mr*. G. W. Taylor displays at her 

spring opening an unusually large 
number of beautiful   bate. The (tore 
was not decorated save with masses 
of exquisite flowers, ribbons, quill*, 
and plumes, wnieh blended on a be 
coming bat being inch unalloyed Joy 
of tbe heart of woman kind.

In one vrladow there were a number 
of exquisite creations in yellow and 
white. Hate for the little tote occupied 
anotner window and these were es 
pecially lovely. Pink and old rose 
seem to be the popular colors in the 
 prince bat and the long graceful plume 
makea a very attractive trimming. 
Tuscans, chips, leghorns, and straw 
braid hate of every description were 
found at this opening in charming 
array.

Tha
th« backward i 
bat perhaps with J
they rnayl

Bvaathaaohooloaildranarel 
Ing to feel the offoot of these 
days and itisnrach 
their miada. Tha 
an vary inviting at thto aaaaoa of I 

Tha ooafinesarnk > 
is hard to bear. It aanty 

dUaoolt Batter for tha

 WaNTBD. Two man in 
county to represent and advertise 
Hardware department, put out sam 
plea of our good*, etc. Traveling po 
sition or office manager. Salary BtO.OO 
per month, oaah weekly, with all ex 
penses paid in advance. We fnrnish 
everything. The Colombia House.

Chicago, 111. 
Depc 810. 884 fith Ave. 4>.

Dr. L. N. WUetNkthaa i 
the winter In Baltimore, but it' 
soon be time for him to wood kta   
to the little town that ha dearly 1 
His name mat 
many homes in this section.

Dr John M. Klderdioo U ball 
ap for himself a reputation that 
last. We hear many favorable 4 
ments on hii work. For a young i 
ha has bean vary successful in 
practice.

Pastor B. 3. Parker i 
a aerie* of sermons on tha 1 
Jonah, to be preached in tha 1 
tarian Church of Mardela 
The first on* will be on Sunday i 
night at 7.80. The rabjeota afw*l 
follows. 1. Tbe first 
ever declined a d*y 
a. Tha prophet caught In tha i 
of circumstantial evidenoa t. AI 
ried court scene on the high ana 
its verdict. 4 Tha fish story. 
Jonah'* post-graduate coarse in < 
ology. a. The east wind that 
cover* one's hidfng'

Rev. Mr. Bevall, fe new MJ 
preacher, has bMn.hearl^on his 
field and ha* made a veryN 
Impression. He i* fearlas* ia*i 
iation* of wrong doing and 
methods of raising money to i 
the church.

 WANTED.- Traveling 
Moat fnrnlab references t 
$100,000 in flntoUwe per cent] 
Salary and Expenses paid, 
leaoe not required, we teaoh I 
at our mills, Tbe Wheeling, 
A Cornice Oompany, Wheeling* 
Va.

s.

Home Made
*

Have your cake, muffing and tea bat* 
cuit home-made. They will be fresher, 
cleaner, more tasty and wholesome.

Royal Baking Powder helps the house 
wife to produce at home, quickly and 
npnucaDy, fine and tasty cake, the 
hot-biscuit, puddings, the frosted 
kke, crisp cooties, crullers, crusts 
iuffins, with whk^he ready- 

found at the ^k^HMf* of



BALTIMORE'3 BEST STORE,

HOWARD AND LMXINQTON STRffTS.
Cfcorow to all pointi MtM» IK JHto* of Baltimore 

on all PwrcMuM Amounting to 8.00 or Jfore.

'HE RADIANT EXPOSITION 
EASTER MILLINERY

Includes More Than a Thousand Hats
It looks like a Nation's Exhibit of Hate  this gathering of Easter 

Millinery. Few stores in the land dare venture a creation of a thousand 
hat. There are more than that ready in the Salon. Yet U isn't a ven 
ture so many women who cherish effect and distinction in dress depend 
on us for millinery that we eell several thousand hat* in a season.

You'd wonder in what the fashion consisted, there is such variety of 
shape and trimming. The fact Is, there is no hard-and-fast line lUs 
year. Yon are left almost free to study your face,

if Hits I1S5.00 MMl W M«j it $6.00 
totim 17,50 in1 SI 5.00 Time iri Mm Mm

And to on np to W8.50 for the finest. The variety fairly multiplying 
in hat* of every rhape and color, it neents. under the *nn.

Stiff Hats for Talored Suite Unlike Those 
of the Past

One Sklon I* devoted to th« showing of ouch b»t« -a room wh»re yon 
may sit in comfort at a drew inn table nod try on hat after hat. Trig 
tflairr, with little trimming but a world of »tyl«. Chtef trimmings are 
wings perhaps a bow of ribbon and quills. We've studied the question 
!«TlMUr hats as carrfull; as dresn hats Yes, we've imported some. 
BtauUen too. Some of time have the daintinesi of needlework mixed In. 
Priots range from $6 UO to 118.69.

.Turbans and Bonnets for Matrons and Hderly Polk
, We've gone into the subject of becoming headgear for matrons and 
eldtm wom»n in   new way. We've bsd drsigtters study millinery from

i -this viewpoint. If you've hsd hard work to grt becoming style, not
; ovrrdont, eome to the Htohtehild, Kohn * Co. Salons. Tbne is serm- 
tetty «vcr)thirv from a prftty bonnet, with strings that tie, to a rather

' arfleturbau. Ch<By blsck; black with white; beautiful gray tftVots. 
Brre and there a bud of color on some. Prices range from $8.00 «o $20.00.

Hats for Misses and CWWren
Straw bonnets, softened with frills of chiffon, ribbons and roses, will 

bsworoby » iris from tone or four to ten or eleven yean of ace. Quaint, 
f*esty flames for vonng faces. Large showing of these. Prices range 
MplMOto flBOO. For misers and little girl is bows, ribbons, quills
 Ma few dainty flowers fore up the story of treir hats. Some are big.
 SM* affairs the under brim ofu-n a sweet surprise in its row after row of 

, frQst of Valenciennes lace. There are sailor and rolled brim shapes a 
Large variety* Prices range from SLOO to $15 00.

Whole Foot Nothing But Proud Mwh
-Tried DHfcrwt Ph^kltnt ttd 
All Kinds of Ointments-Could 
Walk Only WhhCnrtchw-OWo 
Man Says i

"CUTICURA REMEDIES 
THE BEST ON EARTH"

*In the year ISM the sMe of my 
light foot was cut off from the little 
toe down to the heel, and toe phyaWan 

wbohadchargeofme 
wat trying tossw up 
the side of my foot, 
but with no success. 
When he found out 
that wouUnt work, 
he began trying to 
heal the wound with 
all kinds of ointment, 
nntifat last my whole 
foot and way np 
above my calf was 
nothing but proud 
flesh. I Buffered un 

told agonies for four years, and tried 
different physicians and all kinds of oint 
ments. I could walk onlf with crutches. 
It is sixteen months ago since I began 
using Cuticura Soap and Ointment for 
my limb and foot. The first two 
months the Cuticura Remedies did not 
seem UTwork, but I kept on using them 
both. In two weeks afterwards I saw a 
change in my limb. Then I began using 
Cuticura Soap and Ointment often dur 
ing the day and kept it up for seven 
months, when my limb was beolod up 
just the same as if I never had trouble.
  "It fa eight months now since I
 topped using Cuticura Remedies, the 
best on God a earth. I am working 
at the present day, after five years 
of suffering. 'The cost of Cutloura 
Ointment shd Soap was only M; 
but the doctors' bills were more like
 000. You can publish my name and 
refer any one to write to me about 
Cuticura Remedies. I wfll answer afl 
letters if postage is enclosed. John M. 
Lloyd, 718 8. Arch Ave., Alliance, Ohio, 
June J7, W05."

. About Untrimmed Hats and Trimmings We Trim 
Hats free

Mere shapes and more trimmings wider variety and finer qualities  
 Ban at any previous stsetn But priors are not high as a matter of 
faot. we ask BO more for fine, nnmsnal thins* than to asked all around for 
ste aBHlssily mediocre and ooeasnoaplsoe.

tent if
» ittrg mt»0> <mr»q***. 
iteeo,>MllD« c^^~

Hochschild Kohn & 60.
Hewn* ***1 LntaftM Streets, . BALTIMORE

KLUAOOO. FKEMY a. WULES. teUtHow.

Trustee's Sale
OP VALUABLE

Crab Factory
WITH FIHE EQUIPMENT.

Good Reasons
WE CM unasai «Y mm n MUYIAH

£"
o man. and
rosM at * wbotaeale prlee of 

 SvltesiilptacU. Whether yon an a dealer 
3s; eoC saakes DO dimmaee; one man'* 

ta asawd ee another* with «u, Md 
is one

vMt before
why yuu sboald

Utffftna

:la( at 10MA.lt.) 

tO MBVATB BNIBJ8S

taBantar atlvaUi partlM U Battlmon 
____roBMIaji ooaotlM. who send 
rteas to sell Mwe . eeeon or aootb- - - *rriVbav«Dooe»D>r

kaMsoMdirsettojroa ibreoch 
_.   rcood reMeo why-aad tM*4w 
i ejs« asssi OH m^nli ft«y fit, or r»- 
IsM* ay lueek or asooey-oRler.

IWJrSYATISALEOEPARTMElT
(OpM*A.M.to«r M) 

PWVATB SALES ALL DAY LOMQ
Hoaan AND MUUOR-I

tn ctiUct from and *mpl« npportaaltr lk>r 
trial.and rncuhonmairlvluidiUiy. Mow 
for

OUK PACTO8V IN BALTinORB 
It Is m BBodcl one to all rMpoet*. with UM 

Intpfovsoisau.

Much has been wrltmn on the treat 
ment of hair and soalp,.still waare 

r|ya interest**. We snampoo the 
naif too often musing a<Hju*n,and 
breaking of th,e end*. Onoeamonth 
tJleanee the soilp: after waehlng^thor- 
oughly rinse In very warm water at 
east three time* followed by cold to 

close the pore*, massage until dry. 
Then with n *ood oil m* the soalp 
until It glows for the shampoo dries 
the hair. In a few day* the natural 
oil flow* again, vigorous massage 
onoe a week i* essential to keep the 
soalp in a healthy condition. If the 
hair i* dry and brittle then it needs an 
oil rubbed into the root* to give U 
nourishment. Brushing also is neces 
sary to give the hair a glow.

The women of Japan spend at least 
one hour each day brushing and oiling 
their hair. They are well governed 
and it is seldom yon sea a Japanese 
woman with gray hair due to the faot 
that they never allow it to become 
dry. But oil and brush it regularly. 
Singeing once a month'is excellent es 
pecially during the spring and snm- 
m«r, a* the hair grows more rapidly 
than in the winter and occasional sun 
baths preserves the color.

Katharine Lewis. 
Philadelphia, Pa.

In walking a mile a man averages 
3,908 steps, but when he rides a bi 
cycle of average gear be coven a mile 
with an equivalent of only 097 steps.

<In Bnglaad a man oan tokeontatt 
iasnrance policj agaimrt twlaa. ,

Mr, Wlii Orooks, M.»P. spesilking at 
Bait Haioi, Mid ihe Labor paifty did 
not spell "Empire "wjtha Wg"H."

In Nellore, India, the Hl«««t:Ohri». 
tian Endeavorers went out night af^er 
night to nurse cholera strioken^Mo- 
bamdeos. .,

The head of an Esklo family gives 
Ills doctor a fee as soon' as he comes. 
If the patient .recovers it is kept; if 
not, it is returned. '

The Bristol, England, Home for 
Lost and Starving Dogs has provided 
an' ambulance on cycle wheels for the 
conveyance of injured dogs to the In 
stitution. ••*.' :

Considering self destruction and the 
weather, M. Dennis finds an increase 
in the suicides at Brussels up to July 
and August, the minimum usually 
being in December.

Paldiometry, the weighinsr of ohtl 
dren, is the new science of Dr. Var- 
lot, of Paris. By an ingenious me 
ohanism he records simultaneously 
both increase of height and weight.

At the general postofflce^ Notting 
ham, England, a notice has been post 
ed already warning the public to get 
their Christmas parcels posted early

$100 Reward, $100.
The readers of this paper will be 

pleased to earn that there is at least 
one dreaded disease that aolenoa ban 
been able to cure in all staaes, and 
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure 
is thii only positive cure now known 
to the medical fraternity. Catarrh, 
being a constitutional disetase, re 
quire* constitutional treatment. Hall's 
Catarrh Cure is taken internally, act 
ing directly on upon the blood and 
mucous surfaces of the system, there 
by destroying the, foundation of the 
disease, and giving the patient 
strenath by building up the constitu 
tion and. assisting nature in doing ita 
work. The proprietors have so much 
faith in its curative powers that they 
offer One Hundred Dollars for any 
case that it fails to ogre. Send for 
Jist of testimonials.

Address: 
P. J. OHKNBY A CO.. Toledo, O.

Sold by drnrgsits. 75 cents.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con 

stipation.

Sharptown ews,

Walter 0. Mann. «b flsh oottisiis 
sioner^ began operations this w*el 
with Wm, J. Fletoher and Oliver P., 
Mann as ikssistants.

Perch spawn are being taken. The 
hatchery at Twiford's mill, the boats 
and every facility of fish hatching 
here Is being nut in first class order.

The Hallway Company here have 
Rotten in a vast deal of timber and 
the outlook Is very good for consider 
able work both new and old.

The school* r Walter, Oapt. Biggins 
arrived here this week with an assort 
ed cargo, merchandise Mr. 8. J. 
Cooper & Co, lumber for the railway 
and shells for the streets of the town.

The quantity of fertilliera being 
used here Is unusually small and the 
acreage of Irish potatoes planted will 
be much smaller this year than for 
several years.

Mrs. Grace Brody arrived home a 
few days ago from Now York.

Miss Bath Gravenbr who has been 
 visiting her sitter, Mrs. Broom Zim- 
merin. of Philadelphia,', has returned 
home.

J.

VObTBEtAUiOF

Oral*), Batter, Bet*, Poultry, 
and Dttod Prnto, Uv*)St*ck, 

.,. ,P«rp, etc. ',;-", 
10 W, OAMDEK ST.. BALTIMORE."ci

SEAFOBD, DELAWARE,
DEA.LEBIK

Dress Goods. Trimmings^ 
and Notions.

QUCEN QUALITY
KOH WUMEN

SHOCt

WALKOVER 8HOE9,
FOB MHN

for the Sontn African malls.
S Wire' fencing is now made in con- Jolm Ncl«on »nd   forM «« l«toteM 
tlnuons rolls instead of in sections, «* Saliabury are putting the finishing 
as heretofore. Galvani«ed wires at touches on the interior of the M. B. 
the intersection, fed automatically 
from reels, 'are welded by means of
small transformers.

Eighty per cent of the women' 
would have lovely milk and rose com 
plexion as if they only kept to a sim 
ple nursery diet. But directly a girl 
comes out she kicks over health traces 
aad start* on deviled kidneys and 
Welsh rabbit, etc., at sapper after the 
play. And then the trouble with her 
skin begins.  London Health.

The Belgian Sanatarian for Con 
sumptives, at Borgonment, is a suc 
cess, writes Consul MoNally, of Liege, 
who eays further; "The number of 
8M patients for the first six mouths 
of the institution shows that it was a 
hyRenio necessity, and the figures of 
84.7 per cent of Huooessfnl results is 
evidence of its beneficial Workings."

Church, now Bearing completion.
Rev. H. W. D. Johnson and dele 

gate W. E. Gravenor art attending 
the M. P. Conference in Baltimore 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Caulk attended 
the burial of Thomas W. Bennett at 
Hebron on Tuesday.

George'SV. Phillips has been visit 
ing al Denton this week.

Mr: and Mrs. Harvey H. Robinson, 
of Baltimore, were here this week.

Cheapest aooideut insurance  Dr. 
Thomas* Electric OIL Stops the pain 
and heals the wound. All drvggists 
sell it

I 

Farm Horses, 
Draft Horses, 
Driving Horses.

We have a- stock of Hone* that will solf 
»»ery k.lnd of work. We are oflerlnf tbese at

IZTSontb Division &VBalt bary.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLET,

| DENTIST

No. 200 North Division Street,
SALISBURY. MD

SEED POTATOES
.Choice Second Growth CROWtf 
JEW EL and NEW QUEEN S« 
Potatoes at Springfield Farm.

wn. n. COOPER, u WHAYLAM
Salisbury, Md. Hsbron, Md."

PAINS
By virtue of a deed of trait, from) MUilCAl WOMEN Ftlf IEUET 

the Geo. D. Ibsley A Son, Incorpora 
ted, of Bivalve, Wicomieo County. 
Maryland, a corporation under the 
laws of Delaware, the party of the 
first part, to James B. EUegood. Trus- 

the party of the seeohd pert, 
the ted day of March, 1M6. 

the undersigned trustee will sell at 
public auction at the Court House done 
at Salisbury, Maryland, on

TboOas* of sOse n-ea* Oroefey Is On*) 
of Thousands of Cures made Br Irdla 
a. Plnkhem** veteCabU Oomtouad.

How many women realise that 
Itls not the plan of nature that women 
should suffer so severely.

Cen YOB BHtove Ytw Senses?
When two of them, taste and smell, 

having been impaired if not utterly
estroyed, by Nasal Catarrh, are ful 

ly restored, by Ely's Oream Balm, oan
on doubt that this remedy deserves 

all that has been said of it by the
bonsands whom it has oared? It is 

applied directly io the affected air 
passages and besrins its healing work 
at onoe. Why not get it todayT All 
druggist* or mailed by Ely Brothers, 
66 Warren Street. New York, on re 
ceipt of BO cents

OUK MAMMOTH I «TO«T
eootalna over MN vehMes of all deserip. , 
Uoos to salt ooMtry porwwte: Top Bar < 

Barriei. FhcMoiw. Trap*. -------
Carte. RpriDS and Delivery! 

Hlelflbs. and Haroeee of all kind*.

WE CAN BEAT ANY PftlCB 
B&ad* by any looal draler. We r»n beat 

prloe Bed* 700 bjr any r»poubl» flrm, 
_ _ OD* of tb* v»rjr b-»t rewcn* In tb« 
world la, w» don't depend npoo any one 
branch of o«r Immense busfon* for oar 
proflU, bat oo Itc satire r«eolU,aDd

WB HAVBA HALF MlUJON DOLLARS 
INVESTED W CUE: &nVdi

oo wblrb «  »r» Mtl«a*d wttb ft good rate * 
of IOUTM*. S»0o< Msirssci i»«n*««

kMES'.KING-JAMES KING & CO.
  JfWn Qflas. Hiak MOT Bulttmor* St., BALTIMOBf, MD.

TUK flllT . __IHla UUI
H wHh yo», as* get one el 

TopBHgtJc*

rabrnkoM IfaUuv or cloth tnmaMd. tall Uoftb (boj 
«arp«u. patrol l«Ub*r d*ih front and ba*k. wood 
wblp wxikM llBsd with rabbw, trimmed
valuu
tall drcJe flrtli w

,full lMth«r*d sod Ups«d, 
rom OKI tsUa.

-ANY lUN. WOTUM    CHILD CAM DrttBCT YOU TO KsNOt.

»
at the hour of two o'clock p. m.. all 
hat valuable property known as '' the 
3rab Factory or Packing House," 

situated at Bivalve, in said county I 
and state, on the south shore of ti.e 
Nanttooke Biver, near the steamboat | 
wharf, tot-ether with engine, boiler, 
process kettle*, soaldera, steamers and 
all other implements, tools, equip 
ments and the entire interest of the | 
 aid Oeo. D. Insley ft Son, Incorpor 
ated, in the said raotorv or packing | 
house: also a

SKCMKT RKCIRI

for the proper method of cooking and 
preserving crab meat for canning pur 
poses

This is a large and finely equipped 
factorv, and is mo»t advantageously 
located for the Industry of hard and 
soft crab packing, as well as for pack 
ing tomato** ana other vegetables and 
fruits. Ita location near the steam 
boat wharf, on the river, and near 
Roaring Point affords cheap transpor 
tation, as well as the beet facilities 
(or "btalnlng stock for operating. 
Both 1 bor aad new material are 
abundant and cheap.

The BBANU of packed crab meal 
put up by the

SECRET PROCESS
of Oeo. D. Insley ft Son. Inoorporat 
ed. Is wall known on the market of 
our large cities and

Leads all other Brands in Quality
(This corporation is a different con 

cern from tne firm of Oeo. D. Insley 
ft Ron, of Bivalve, Md.., and the bus 
iness of the two are In no way con 
nected.)

TBRMB Of SALB: U per cent cash 
on day of sale, balance in six aad 
twelve months, with approved seouri 
ty. or all cash at the option of the 
purchaser.

JAMES L EUCGOOD, 
Trustee.

ASK Per AIM'S Foot Eo». A Powdet.
It makes walking easy. Cures Corns, 

Bunions, Ingrowing nails, Swollen 
and Sweating feet. At all drugipita 
and Shoe Stores, Mo. Don't accept 
any substitute. Sample Free. Ad' 
dress Alien 8. Olmsted, LeRoy. N.T.

»* 
«.
»d

Spring Clothing, Hats & Furnishings \
We begin this season with the most oomprehenfivo 

assortment of strictly high-clan Clothing we ever offend. 
Fashion's foremost features] are perfeotlv reflected in the 
oat and finish of oar distinguished Clothing, and the. fab 
rics include the most exclusive shade* and pattern effect!.

SMART SACK SUITS, for Men & Young Man
Single add double-brearted models, in B number of most 

stylish design*. The, fit faultless workmanship nnexoelled.

=TH.S LATEST SHAPES IN H*TS=
and everything that*  new and attractive in Spring tUber- 

' dashery. All price* are marked at the imme low figure* 
which have made-toft store 10 popular.

THE BIO DOUBLE

Thousands of American women, how- 
svrr. have foun<l relief from all monthly 
suffering by taking Lydla. E. Pinkham'a 
Vegetable Compound, as it is the moat 
thorough female regulator known to 
medical science. It ourea the condition 
n-lilrh causes so much discomfort and 
ro«« these periods of their terrors.

MI.M Irene Crosby, of 813 Charltoo 
Street, Raat Savannah. Qa., writes!

" LiydlaB. FlnkhamWagetanU Compound 
Is a true friend to woman. It hu been of 
Cn«t benefit to me, curlnf roe of Irregular 
tuwl nattif ul pertoits when ererythlncebe had 
fallMt. an.1 (gladly reoommend it to other
sufforlng

Women who are troubled with pain 
ful or Irregular periods, backache, 
blunting (or flatulence), displacement 
of orgnim Inflammation or uloeratlon. 
bat  -bearing-down" feeling, dlnl- 

falntnrsn. Indigestion, nervoas 
trtwtratlon or the blue*, should take 
tmnttUate action to ward off the aerl- 

cm» conMquenoes. and be restored to 
xirfvct health and strength by talcing 
..villa B. Ilnkham's Vegetable ~

-v-MIIIMIIII,

Under Yoiuyltmflib
U to Rave it all roar owal 
 boot 10 whiin rou order 1
as. w« band tear MIIL 1 
haVs tt yoor wV» m tayla 
etoth you want to tUSn
 apply. It'«»oarwav.w»,M\ 
srfce. M our nu>f« of
 rwl M oar Vkrtoljr of

Is m Time Te

Notlos To CrwdHors.
Thts is to live notice that the sab 

aeriber oath obtained from the Or 
ptoan'i Court of Wloomioo county 
letters of admUlstralloo on the par 
soaal estate of JAMES LAWtt. late 
for Wloomioo ooanty. ^eeaajed. Al 
persons having claim* against i 
aeosaMdare heretar vjairned toe«Wbi 
the sasse with vouchers thereof, * 
the subscriber, oa or before 8eptem 
her M. ISO*, or they may otherwise be 
ewlmdad taw ail bes*ate of said es-

Cotn-
Mmnd, and then writ* to Mrs Pink- 
inn, Lynn. Masa., fur further free ad- 

She 1s daughUr-ln-law of Lydla 
L Plnkham and for twenty-flv« years 
 as been advUlng women free) of 
charge Thousands have been ettred 
»y so doing.

Ghosts would frighten many people 
who are not afraid of germs. Yet th 
germ is a real danger. If this micro 
scopic animalism could be magnified 
to a sise in proportion to Its deadli- \ 
ness it would show like a giant py 
thon, or fire breathing dragon. The 
one fact to remember is that the germ 
is powerless to harm the body when 
the blood Is pare. It is far easier to 
keep the germ out than to drive it 
out after it obtains a hold In the sys 
tem. Dr. Pieroe's Golden Medical 
Discovery is the most powerful and 
perfect of blocrt purifying medicines. 
It Increases the quantity as well as 
the quality of the blood, and enables 
the body *o resist disease, or" to throw 
it off If disease has obtained a footing 
in some weak organ. Wherever the 
digestion is impaired, the nutrition 
of the body is diminished, for the 
blood is made from the food which is 
eaten and half digested food cannot 
supply the body with blood in quan 
tity and quality adequate to its needs. 
For this condition there Is no remedy 
equal to "Golden Medical Discovery" 
It cores ninety eight out of every 
hundred persons who give it a fair 
trial. When there Is constipation Dr. 
Pleroe'I Pleasant Pellets will prompt 
ly relieve aad permanently cure.

.'5

K. K. KIRWAN & CO.
BBODERtCK ft BASOOM ROPE CO., St. Locw, Mo.-Galvaniied and Steel

Hoisting Wire.
L. D. LOTHBOP, GLoapEeTEB, MAM   "Lothrop's" Patent Prog^Hams. 
BUFFALO GASOLINE MOTOR CO., BurvAtO, N. T.  Marine Gasoline Mo

tors from t to 40 H. P.. for Immediate delivery.

MARINE PAINTS, MANILA CORDA6E* IRON AND WOOD TACKLE BLOCKS. 
'*   PUMPS, LANTERNS AND MARINE HARDWARE.

' 91*2 South Broadway, BALTIMORE. MD.

THE LEADING EMPORIUM OP

Given under our band this list day 
lot March, 1806. , 

WM. B. LAWS'. 
OLABIMOBLAWB, 

Adsalnistrators.

OHDstlt N1BI.
Annie O. Cannon, assignee of Daniel 

B. Cannon versus Ira' Smith.

IB the Circuit Oonrt for Wloomloo 
County, in BqnltyNo. IBM March 
term, to wit, March 17th, IWa.

Ordernd that the sale of the prop 
erty mentioned la thesw ptooaedings 
made and reported by l<. Atwootf Bea- 
nett, Attoney named la a certain 
mortgage to Daniel B. Cannon after- 
wards asslrned to Asmie O. OSVWPOB 
frosBlm S Smith, oOe«th«atk. day 
of Fsbrnary 1B06, aad reoordeil among 
the land reoordi of, said WlooaOgo 
County to LlbwR A. 1, Ma 41. toMo 
481, and the distttntloo made in said 
report of sale, be ranted aad confirm 
ed, unless owns* t* the contrary be 
shown OB <*_»tfore belMhdar.oi

The first flock of, wild geese was 
seen oo March 1st, going northward

er Mandan, M. D. This is a week 
earlier than the birds began to By last 
year. Their appearsnoe was hailed 
with delight, as indicating the 
approach of spdng.-St. Paul Pi 
Presa. *

Sick headache results from a de 
rangement of the stoamah and Is cur 
ed by Chamberlain's utomaeh and 
Liver Tablets. Hold by O. L. Dioker- 
SOB and O. Beam.

FASHION^
MOW OnNBD WITH TBB MBWOT IDEAS 

AVD LATCST MOVKLTIM »

NewTofkMdPhilaiJelpWiSTyffls
AT TBB STOBE Or

MRS. QRACE CAULK BRODEY,
r»HH.LIF«' BLOCK-.

Hal ^TAAtfc aiciLtMl
lairReoewj
b*ss^*BSMSSD»*tfDl AaV^  -^-BL - - -aT *J

Seed Oats

Feel languid, weak, ran down? 
Beaoaeher Stomaoh "o«M r-Jnst 
plain ease ol laay Uver. Burdock 
Blood Bitten tooesUverand stomaoh. 
promotes diitestion, purifies the blood.

Soothes Itching skin. Re*ls entt or 
boras without a soar, O»res pile*, 

salt rheum, any Itching.

SHARPTOWN. MARYLAND.

Apr I Best, Provided, a copy ol this
o*ief ^e inserted lii some" weakly 

"lire*
newspaper nrto»eiU» Wloomlew Coin- each oi ^ -.---.-

Doaa's OUttmesit. Tour druggist
MlUit. DR. .1
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IRE and LIFE

IE
t a shaM ot

ao Maaagekr, n Mary- 
Del a ware aaoT District of 
Ua, for the highly-rated

Washington
Life Insurance

Company,
together with its other 

I polioiemihaaa DalMta Wvl- 
" PaMcy that sbcmld iatateak 

one. If you want to insure 
life, let ns call and explain 

B vestment.

Insley Bros.,
IMrion St., 8AUBBUBT, MD.

Sudden Deaths.
There to a disease prar«UfaiI ImtMs

becaose so decep 
tive. MuyMdden
death* ate canned 
by ID naarTdg

UejaW

heartfsOvjre

If
trouble is 

dtoad

tack

tbeUdnay-poisoB- 
ad Wood

the bladder, or fee kidneystkenattes 
break down and waste away cell by celL
- " -" almost atWavSMUlt

it of the kidneys and

tan wHy Tohatmoaa have ermpUoM. 
Halted roek such aa la ia*gtrom V«»- 
nrlaa raaaJrsf a toavsvatore *t l.cw 

raaramka«.,ao that U be- 
«a1d oato fiir *ow» In the 

or IMmUea. Be- 
ow the outer «na* at eoelsd and sol 

idified raeka thera aMaw. .ha a larger 
of iw*% whlah atlll iasB»lai aolld. 
lae Ha .|<fcpafatui% la Kas than 

that of fee meltlac aotet oorreapond- 
lag to the preaawa nadar which It 

aad Below ttat again tisera must 
be rack or magaw- ta a, state of fusion; 
H to to thU magaMi that Pot DoelUr

Bladder traanles 
der

took* far tfce primal? aoaree of all rol 
canlc activity. At the HBH tiaae the

uvBvswvuBBti w IUB KHUICJB BUM
la omitted quickest by * proper

Trail Load Of Books
Book House Palled

:K nUST BB SOLD AT ONCE AT 
FROrt 10 TO 80 CENTS ON 

THE DOLLAR.

These Are Sample Prices,

copyrights were SI. 60. Onr 
  otnto List inolndea "The 

." "Call of the Wild", "Brew- 
r's Millions11, "GransUrk', "The 
 Uway", "David Harnm", etc. En- 
elopedla Brittannioa, 10 vols., half 

her, regular $86.00 onr price 17.76 
rles Diokfns complete works 16 

'pie,, regular $16.00 our price, SAW. 
iXnfta Special. WORLDS BEST 
rOnS, Shakespeare, Longfellow and 
~ others. De Luxe edition. Full 

ather, padded, pnro gold edges, reg- 
a $1.60, onr price 70 oeuta each. 

BVBTT book guaranteed to be new,' 
t and sUWnotory, or yonr money 

_ i without qnestloh or quibbling. 
Practically any book or set of books 

(ion want at a fraction of the retail 
;Moe while they last. Get onr free bar-

Christmas

t of tb* kidneys.. If you  refect 
ing badljr you can make no qdstake by 
takingDr. Kilmer'a SwaMp-Root, the 
great kidney. Brer and bladder remedy.

It correct* inability to hold urine and 
scalding pain in pwh ; it, and over- 
conies that unpleasant necessity of being 
compelled to go often through the day, 
and to get, up.many times dnring the 

' ht. The mild and the extraordinary 
et of Swamp-Root is soon realized. 

It stands the higHest for its wonderful 
cures of the most distressing cases.

Swamp-Root is pleasant to take and is 
sold by all druggists in fifty-cent and 
one-dollar size bottles. Yon way have a 
sample bottle of this wonderful ,new dis 
covery and a book that tells all about it, 
both sent free by mail. Address, Dr. Kil- 
mer & Co., Biughamton. N. Y. When 
writing mention reading this generous 
offer In. this paper. Don't make any 
mistakei bat remember the name, Swamp- 
Root, Dr. Kllmer's Swamp-Root, and the 
address, Blnghamton, N. Y., on erery 
bottle.

list before ordering. 
.Save 60 to 80 percent on 

IbOoka. )
Write) for It today.

avU B. Cmriuon Co., Dap*. .4. 
Chicago, 111.

ooJ PDENBED 8TATB1IBNT HHOWIHO 
THE CONDITION OF THE

OP NEW YORK. 
DECBMBU star, 1MB.

Dragging
Down
Pains
are a synptosi of cae 
trouble which'can attack a woaun, 
vix: faOlag of the womb. With this, 
generally, coons Irregular and painful 
periods, weakening drains, bsfkache, 
headache, nervousness, Jlulnsss, lr- 
rtUblllty, tired feeong, etc. The cure Is

WINE 
OF

The

ifal Income daring the y««r....._.JMCT.MS 14 
lUl dlsbaracmraU darfnc year.. IJHRJSIt 4t

Aaaete.
I eiUto owned tor CX>mp«ny._| ttjtn » 
Ignite loans on real ««t»te..m__ 9*1,78500 
A* bond* owned by ttomp'ay S.MUR1 01 
[la office tnd In bank  .-... man H 

' bkUncM.... .  ............ S/Mftg M
.1 and rant* do» and accmed XMUl 73 

_ _t Taltm of (took* and bond* 
. over book value...  ............... 385,0* M

lorouAsMU.. ...*.071,ttl 18

S ASSETS MOT ADMITTID. 
*UB' balance* dne three roontlu

total Admitted Aieet*..., 
"UaMUtto*.

tnein and elalm* unpaid (net)...-4 
U unearned pmarams.. .......

_jle», renu, *xp»n*t*, etc.... 
ylnturmneeand return pram*....

Total LUbllIUss.»eeptOaplta!

Capital actoally nald up In ouh....| 100,000 00 
Sal-pin* overall llmbllltW...   . 1.707.11760

10.410 8Q

that wonderful, curattvs, vegstabissQB** 
tract, which exerts such a marvebu*, 
atfengthening influsnce, sn att favals 
organs. Cardul relieves pain and 
regulates the nooses. It Is a sore 
and permanent cure for all female 
complaints.

At all druggists and dealer* Intl.00 
bottles.  

. Mi surratiD AWVUI. PAIN
mmy womb and ovaries," writes Mis.. 
Naoml Bake, of Webster Orove, Mo., 
"aboinmy rlfbt and left rides, ami 
»y menses were rery painful sod Irreg 
ular. Since Uklnj Cardifl 1 feel like a 
new wonan «r.d do not suffer as I dU. 
It is the best medldne I ever took."

Calling on
The aqaare-ahob^«rad ywug mas 

who had beeneUtfcag ta a brows 
atody for fifteen mlaataa lifted hlta- 
self up straight la ths> Mg chair aa4 
sighed as one who ghree up a prob-

nt at riik In U. 8. Dee. «1 '06.-IM4.7WrW 00 
k* written In Md. durlnc im 3,«7«^W 00 
nlumion Hd tMMliuMln Dt St,in 75 

paid In Maryland In 1BR_. S.HUW 
luoumd in Md. in HOB"... &,*  «

atato *< Maryla*^. OMe* d tbe State taaww 
a*tce DssMtss***. Mttaiere. Jae. 26, I90e-
FEretoy Certify. That tbe abor* la alrne ab 
stract taken rrom tbeAnanal BtaUmcnt of 
tfte Wettoheeter Fire Intnmnce Company fbr 
Uie year (ending Dee. II, 1MB, now on file In
UklsD*P«rtm*Mt.

feBHJ. P. CBOD8K, In*. OommUaloner.

WHITE &TRUITT,
Insomaee \t»nU, 

1«ln 9t..

A Positive
OUMK

Elj's Cram Ball
 JmMMetOage.

It cltames, soothes 
heals and protects 
the diseased mem 
brane. It cores Ca. 
t*-rh and drives 
away a Oold hi tbs 
Head quickly. B»- 
storea the Semes of 
Taste and Smell. Full sis* 60 eta. , at Drag 
gilts or by mail ; TrUI Bitt lOcts. by maU 

Ely Brothers, 5«WaneaBtrMt.New Tork

are specially initwi to libraries and 
dining-rooms, I'd like to show yon 
 ome of the neweat things in bnr- 
lapa and buckrams for two-third ef- 
fecti. There'1 a softneu and rich 
ness about them that cannot be had 
with paper hangings.

JOHN NEU8ON,

Myth at which this primary reaarvolr 
of magma Has and the pressure under 
which It la confined are so great that 

. direct eruption from it la Incoaoetva- 
>le, bnt whan, by movement* la the 

overlying crust or otherwise, a chan 
nel 4s opened the "MiigTMi may rise to 
a depth where it Is surrounded by rock 
* a lower temperature than the melt- 
ng point In theae circumstances aci 
dification begins.

From all volcanoes large, quantities 
of steam, of carbolic add and other 
gases are evolved, and the course ot 
erery lava stream Is marked by 
clo;ids of steam evolved from tho 
cooling'lava. At one time and the 
dei is still common , this steam waa 
supposed to have been derived from 
sea water which had obtained access 
to the molten lava while aUll under 
ground, but this, explanation Is now 
generally rejected, being Impossible 
In some esses and inadequate In all, 
and the greater part of the steam and 
other emanations from a volcano are 
now regarded as directly derived from 
in original store ID the lot«rior of the 
earth. However this map be. It Is 
certain that the magma, from wtu-h 
volcanic lava Is derived Is not merely 
tn a state of Igneous fusion, bu* is 
combined with water and gases, wMch 
are given off aa It aolldlfles, and by 
thrlr escape frequently form minis, -ire 
volcanoes, on the-surf ace of lara 
streams.  

If the solidification takes place un 
derground the steam and gases are 
expelled, and. If there Is no free re- 
cape, pressure may Increase till it be 
comes great enough to overcome the 
resistance of the overlying rock and so 
lead to an eruption and the formation 
of a volcano, wboee character will de 
pend f>n the nature of the reservoir 
from which the eruption took place.

.. Taking a Chinese Oath. 
In- tbe Straits Times of Singapore ap 

pears a description ot the way China 
men took an oath before giving tes 
timony In a lawsuit "At 2 o'clock.' 
I: tutys. "all the parries were rra :he 
Bfv-i nc behind the courthouse with a 
Urge company of spectators in 'at- 
ttndaiice. It had lain with the plalr- 
lilt to pif v!Uc the fowls and l-c cer 
tainly had int followed the old scrio- 
toral behest that the sacrificial lamb 
should be the sweeteot of the flock or 
the dove1 the whitest and plumpest in 
the brood. Two meager cockerels, 
whoa*, original color may have been 
white but was now a drab gray, floun 
dered on the ground w|th their !« § 
tied and besld«- them lay joes sucks 
and lUtle candles and a murderous- 
looking chopper. The Interpreter hav 
ing none through 'the preliminaries, 
one of the Chinamen fixed tb<- Joes 
sticks In the ground and set them 
afire. Then in a buslnesellke way he 
took up the chopper and on* of the 
birds and wss preparing to cut off its 
head upon a looev brick. But the 
owner of tbe weapon was not going 
to risk the edge of bis chopper and 
be fetched a plank of wood upon 
which to have the operation perform 
ed. '\

Then the executioner came down 
with a mighty whack upon tb* poor 
complaining cock and Its career -vas 
ended. And so with the next one. 
Then the headlrss bodies began a 
ghastly dance upon the vlaoe of their 
executlo-j until the muaclea stiffened 
and they became stark. The Chlneae 
will not eat a fowl which has been 
ueed for tbr purposes of this oath, but 
a grinning Indian wa'rhman took poe- 
scsiUon of the bodies heads and all  
and no doubt rev-Metf ta unwonted 
abundance of curried fowl that night

"It waa rather Interesting to notice 
the haste with which the partlr* who 
had taken the oath clnar«d off after 
ward. If, as the Chlnwe believe, the 
gods are very touchy upon the sacred- 
ness of the ceremonial and quick to 
punish Its tnfractors, the men se*rard 
determined not to ran any chanc* of 
summary visitation on tbe spot."

"la spite of all." haHatt. "I east 
help bat admire her onloaaal aerv*r

"From which appealing remark," 
said the young man wUh the large 
and humorous mouth from aeroaa 
the reading table, "I take It that yon 
yda» to poar ont yo*T Brief apoa 
my manly bosom. Proceed."

"Of course." went oa tha first one 
with laborious airlneae, "It Isn't any 
thing serious. It isn't aa though I 
waa desperately gone and all that, 
you know. I'd like to see the girl 
I'd lose sleep over. Only a fellow 
hates to think he's been done or that 
a girl thinks he's easy, don't yon 
know?"

"I should say so," agreed tha 
other young man. "Once let 'em 
think they have the npper hand ant? 
It's all off. Keep 'em In their proper 
place, I say."

"What do you know about It?" 
growled the other. "I'd like to 
any one try to keep Corlnne In her 
proper place he'd have his hands 
full. You know her, don't you? Isn't 
ahe great? Now, I've been calling on 
her so often for the last six months 
that the. very pavement in front 01 
their house says 'How-de-do? 1 when 
I step on It Corlnne certainly Is en 
tertaining and I have Jolly good 
times and she didn't seem to mind my 
coming three times a week. In fact, 
she seemed to like It That's all

of the odtaa at*a Ofctnaaa Bhn* 
parar Kangfal to JT«T ana* nought af 
ter by the Oblaaaa. «  > nw K ta mak- 
Ing ringa for «e < aMar. tt la allght- 
ly different tarn fee attar eaeh lawsed 
under tha eam« anmawjt ta tha torn 
* on* of tha ohata«ta*a flhat tadioato 
the regnal period.' tie CUmta call it 
~Eohan oaah." the wor« Locate being 
a tranacrlpt In Chlnaiu charaetafa of 
the Sanskrit word Atnao, "vaMrabla." 
the name appltad ta the eighteen at- 
tendanta of Buddha, who are fre 
quently seen rancnd along the two 
sidea of the principal halls In Buddhlat 
temples.

The tradition to Aat while the em 
peror was Intimately aaao elated with 
European mlsalonariea he became Im 
bued with a feeling of contempt for 
Buddhism and Illustrated this phase 
of his faith by having a eat of ettfk- 
toen brass bo-ban Images melted down 
and cast tntp cash. This brass la said 
to contain a considerable portion of 
gold; hence the demand for the

JHAT WHEEL
DOES YOURS?

If so, bring It to joe. Doaottrostlo
I mi old way of repair. We have the
  tools end material, and will do your

work In a mechanical manner clean,
ttlat and renew any parts that are
Maded. al the lowest prioee. JH^We
SSdU Ofll S*t*e TwlSe at less than
yon can boy anywhere. Call or send.

r. BYRD UNKFORD,

DB8.W.8.4E.W.$lim,
rBAOTlQAJU DBHTBBTw,
Mala Street, HaUsbary, Mac^lane

BAD BREAD
Spoils the Whole Heal.

If yon want to.....  

Enjoy Your Meal 
Buy rloffman's Bread.

Fresh Bolls, Basns, Pies aad Oakes 
Every Day.

rHOIT CAKCS A SPECIALTY.

Salisbury Bakery 
HUFFMAN ft KRAUSE,

8AU8BUBYJ MD.

look

or BULLS

I haa mred many  > life. It never ' 
falls to cure a cough or oold. For'

1 been In use for over M years.
1 A Sample S«nt F>

K jrou jBsatics this paper.
Or. Mrs CMS* Srra» none the ohlld 

as well aa the parent. Ton can alwam ' 
i ralf co It It's pore, aolok and sura. 
.Deathsmisled. IfadealeraCsm 
1 some ether "lost as good" Insist on tet- i 
, Una- the old reliable Dr. Boll's Oooch 

Byrup. MolmlUUoasareaacood. 
I AddMas. A.C. M«y«ra0..ailllii i ri.BU.

I'
blame her for. If she hadn't liked It 
there was no need for her to act as 
though she did.

She knew I* was coming last 
night, for I had promised to bring a 
hook she wanted to see. Imagine my 
surprise when the maid met me at 
the door with the announcement that 
Corlnne was out. No, she didn't 
know when she'd to back and sha 
didn't know where ahe'd gone. Well, 
It was my last chance to see her be 
fore she left for the South, so after a 
minute I stepped In anyhow. I 
I'd sit down and wait.

"Well, I went Into the reception 
room. The maid looked worried and 
hung around a little as though she 
wasn't acquainted with me and 
feared I might be a burglar, but be 
fore she had time to do anything the 
hell rang again. I had settled myself 
comfortably and waa preparing, to 
read to paaa the time away till Co 
rlnne appeared. I wasn't paying 
much attention to what went on oat 
In the hall. Bat whoerer came la 
left his coat and hat and sauntered 
on down to the end of the hall Into 
the little den, which la a mighty cosy 
room. I nerer did care for the re 
ception room myself, come to think 
of It. He walked In as though he 
knew he was expected aad said 
 Hello, Corlnne,' and then I heard 
her rolce. I guesa It wouldn't hare 
been cheerfully Joyous had she 
known where I waa at that precise 
minute.

"What did I doT Oh, I lust sott- 
footad It Into, the hall, collected my 
overcoat and hat and slunk out ol 
the door. Say, I waa mad!"

"I don't blame you," sympathised 
the other young man, whose large 
and humorous mouth was twitching 
at the corners.

"I resolved to let her know sha 
couldn't do a thing like that to 
and have me take It meekly, 
stepped Into the nearest drug store, 
called a messenger boy and sent Co 
rlnne a note with Instructions to tha 
boy to deliver It into the hands ot 
nobody but the lady of that name, 
told her I had started out to call oa 
Phyllls Oreen, aa I had heard she 
had returned after her trip abroad 
but I did not know where the Greens 
were now located. Would she please 
send me the address by the boyT 

'knew that would fetch her, for sha 
always hated Phyllls and besides be 
ing furious at calling on her she*< 
think I'd forgotten my engagemea 
at her home and be mad at that  
and I'd prove to my owa satlsfactloa 
that Corlnae had really been at home 
Instead of out." 

"Well?"
"Oh. the boy came back aad gav* 

me a note. It read oh, here It Is la 
my pocket:

"Dear Mr. Dlllbeck: Corlnne is not 
at home this evening and I am sorry 
that I myself am unable to tell yon 
where Xlas Oreen lives. With sln- 
vsre regrets, cordially yours,

Bvelyn Lapham." 
"Evelyn Lapham Is Mrs. Lapham. 

Corlnne's mother, you know. And 
the boy when I held him up swore 
he'd delivered my note not to aa 
elderly lady, but a young one, with 
big eyes. Even a messenger boy can 
be fascinated by Corlnne's eyes. It 
seems. The note had seemed all right 
on the surface only In her haste 
the young woman had not taken time 
suflclently to dlagulse her handwrit 
ing. Any one at all clever could-tell 
this was Corlnne's writing evea 
though she has made backhand of It 
I'm disappointed at her lack of 
skill I bate to bave a good situa 
tion spoiled evea for my owa bene 
fit"

"I told her not to try backhand," 
commented the young man with tha 
large month, reminlscently. '

The first young mau choked and 
glared. "Say." he stammered. "Yo»

-how dare " 
oa,' said the culprit, grla- 

nlag. "What I did seemed to pleaaa 
Corlane." Chicago News.

Things Worth Knowing. 
A man should weigh tweaty-etz 

pounds for every foot of his height
In mining accidents one death In 

four Is caused by afterdamp.
One-third of the people who go 

rtrovvr their senses,
The hair ot the head 

In summer than In winter.
Oxrn and sheep fatten better in com 

pany than when left alone.
Forty-eight kinds of hoose fly haw 

been classified by naturalists.
The most valuable by-product pro 

duced on the farm is the skim milk.
The eight muscles of the human jaw 

exrrt a force ot about five hundred 
pounds.

Whitewash made of quicklime and 
ashes will destroy moss on tiles.

The various countries of the world 
use thirty-four hundred different klnda 
of postage stamps. '

The eol has two separate hearts. 
Ohe beats sixty, the other one hundred 
and sixty times a minute.

Some Of the Insurance companies of 
Paris refuse to Insure people who dye 
their hair.

The standard of height In the Brit 
ish army Is greater than in any other 
army In the world.

More steel Is used In tbe manufac 
ture of pins than In all thr sword aad 
gun factories rn the world.

OD, big "mealy" potatoes' 
:an not be produced with 

out a liberal amount of POTASH 
in the fertilizer not less than 
ten per cent It must be in the 
form of Sulphate of POTASH of 
highest quality.

"Plant Food" and "Truck Farming" are two practical 
books which tell of the successful growing of potatoes and die 
other garden truck sent free to those who write us for them.

AMraaa, GERMAN KALI WORKS. M Naaaaa St.. NawYsxk

Knowledge of tils Herd, 
"People who hare never been in the 

cattle business." said a stock ralser 
In Kansas City, "will never rrallie 
bow Intimate a cattl« man becomes 
with the animals In his herd.

"When I say that, as a boy, I knew 
the different voices of forty cows, and 
without seeing them could tell Just 
wbloh one was lowing by the sound, 
juet as you recognize tb« voice of a 
frlrad behind your back, few people 
will believe me. I know every Individ 
ual animal In a herd of 300 rattle In 
my pasture, and often neighbors put 
their cattle In my pasture (or the lum- 
mer, I sorting them out again in toe 
fall without dlfflcnlty. * ' "

"I visit the pasture only two or 
three times during the summer and 
rvcognlte my own ralvts as distin 
guished from my neighbors.' by the 
markings Inherited from their bovine 
mothers. 1 have an Insight Into cat 
tle charactiT as most pecple have Into 
human chine:'d tnd o.ijoy tbo so 
ciety of the herd."

Bones and bacon rind shculd nevsj 
be thrown away, bat added to th< 
 took pot whan making soup.

Whose Say-so Is Best?
With nearly all medicines pat ap for 

sals through druggists, one has to take 
the maker's say-so alone as to their cars- 
live value. Of course, such testimony U 
not that of a disinterested party and 
accordingly Is not to be given the 

as If <credit written from disinterested
motives. Dr. Plerce's medlcli
ever, form asintfls and therefprssWiktng

aow-

eseeptlon to this rule. 
the eonfldeaee of Inval 
solely aeon their makers'

Their claims to---. iielr< 
of Invalids does aot rest 

say-ao or
Ingredient* are matters of

WANTED.
it of land la 

 rwtUtwt

 tr^il

PilessConstipation
UAD TO OTHBB 

PAINVUL * 81B10U8 TBOUBIJB.

CARRQLLTON-S

Sippository t TaMn TmtmMt

 VJ V'

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against Ions uy fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a' 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings 
or nunufoctaringplant

 then.lt Was you- 
"HoTd oa,' said

CHateU
Judge Tou say the prisoner held 

you up on tbe Common. What were 
his exact words to you?

Complainant He said: "1 am 
compelled to request you to'kindly 
elevate your digital extremities."

Judge Prisoner, you are sea- 
teneed. to six months for highway 
robbery, and to twenty years for 
splitting an Infinitive.   Bostoa 
Transcript

upon I
Their _ _.__..__. 

, _ .. knowledge, being printed on eaeh 
ssaarate bottle wrapper. Thus Invalid 
saBarera are Uken Into Dr. Pleree's full 
eenftdsoes. Score* ot leading medical
-men have written enough to flu volumes 
In praise ot tha curative value of the 
several Ingredients entering Into these 
well-known medicines.

Amount thiM write** we lad mcb med- 
loelISM* *fPrut rinleir tlllncwood. iTtl.. 
of Beonet Medleal Collet*. Qhtcasx)! Prof.
- - - - - - lohnM. »cad-

-._,   . J.. l»te of CSnclB*»l 
brTdioTer Oo*. of .Hew YorkTDr.

U&Lm rtf I

SeiTlL D.. UfcTof (Jui<dnn»tl"OhloT Irrat. 
John/tin*-. lTb...Uj ' - '
loir, of Jefferson Medical OollMte.
 JM! Kgree of otben eavallr eenmea

Dr. Pierce'* FtToriu Preecrlpiton care* 
UM wont caee* of female weakaee*. prol»p-
 u*.*nierenlon and Tetiovenlon and rarrect* 
Imerulkritte*. cure* painful period*, drie* ap 
dUesreeeble *nd weakealns* drain*, eufne- 
tlme* known u pelrla catarrh sod * mulU- 
tade of otber i1l««M(ie peculiar la wonen. 
Beer la mind. U I* not a MMnt nor even *>
 ecrat aiedkim*. but the,   IVvorit* PrtVortp- 

catea phruclwi. ofUon- ot a 
lun

. 
of womui'i

.
raculkrijr  ducat 

eipsrtaoo* la tb* ear* 
paruUar aUaMnta, woo frsaklr »n<l coold- 
fiiflT UkM hU palUota into hU full ran- 
Stioao* br toillne Utan !« > what hU "Pra- 
 rrlptkm* Is oompand of. Of no oth*r medl- 
eln« pat ap (or woman'*  p*cl*l a»l*dl** 
ud ibid Utronafc oraealMa, can It o* raid,
tb»t UM m»ker I* pot afraid to o**J thn* 
fraokur, openly and honorably, by iMUnc 
 v*ry paueot tula* UM MOM know uacuy 
what & \M taUn«.

Slek wemea are Invited to ooniult Dr. 
Pleree, by letter, /res. All eorrwpood- 
SIIA* '  guardMl M sacredly secret and 
womanly confidences are protected   bv 
professional privacy. Address Dr. R. V. 
Ptarea, Bnflalo, N! Y

How to presurve health R~! b^iuty Is 
told la Dr. Jrleree's Common Sense Mod 
ieal Adviser. It ls /n*e. For a paper-

aT*r*4 syPt**"*1 Or- &  v- Flares, Buf- 
lo, N. Y.. U one-cant stamps to cover 

mailiaj only ; Jn cloth binding U stamps. 
Dr. Pterors Pellets core eoastlpatlon

OrdorMUi,

THE ELIXIR
U not for erery disease that flesh U heir to, b«t is 
aa honest and positive cure for

Rheumatism ̂ n all its Forms 
Rheumatiwn is an affected circulation of imtmr. 

blood; not simply an excess of Uric Add i> the 
blood.

THE RECORD OF

Phelps1 Rheumatic Elixir:
1. 30 years of positive cures.
2. Has never injured a stomach.
3. Chronic cases of 30 years standing hava bem 

promptly relieved aad cured. Many of 
ferer* wen old $oldier$.

4. Skeptics don't have to believe to be cured.
Just take the Elixir 3 times a day. Mo
faith ewe aboat it 

S Samples aot given. A cure is aimed at; aot
temporary relief.

6. 2c a dose; $1.00 per bottle; recommended by 
Druggists aad endorsed by Physicians.

7. Unsolicited letters from every State and Ter 
ritory in the Union. Ask for a pamphlet, 
and write me about your case.
JOHN H. PHELPS, Pharmacist,

»I.OO a*r Bottl*. aOMAMTON. PA.

DR. ROBERT ELLEGOOD, DELHAR, DEL.

Tomato Seed!
Special rates to oanners buying in quan 

tity. Will put up quantity orders in % IV 
packages if desired. I have followingvarieties

STONE, BRANDWNE, FAVORITE, BEAUTY, PARAGON, 
ATLANTIC PRIZE, BRITTON'S BEST.

Garden Seeds Ful1 line of'all kinds. Call for 
what you want.

Flower Seeds The largest and best selection ever 
in Salisbury.

Grape Vines Spoci^ next week, 12 leading varieties 
at 10c each, $1.00 per dozen.

OatS Forty-five cents per bushel, 10 bushels or over 
at 40c per bushel.

Poultry SuppileS~~Clnck feed,meat scrap, powders, 
ground shell, etc.

Cultivators, Seed Drills, Fertilizer Distributors, etc. 
Lots of other things too numerous to mention. Come in.

Alien's Seed Store
Main Street. Next to S. Q. Johnson

John W. Oovington, et al., versni 
Laura Harriett Robinson et al.

SrnMtlve.
Ouuner- Cranker ba-< been read' 

Ing some oi'stv old books and now 
he Is going avojnd tsMug people we 
haven't »» he;n k*n»e or touch as 
tho

  la tbe Circuit Oonrt for Wieomloo 
I ooontv in eqalty Mo. IMS. Mar 

Term to wit March 7th. 1BOB.

Ordered that the s*4a of the proper 
ty, meutionod lu thaae prooeedinn 
ntade and reiwrted by Joseph L, BaH- 
ay. Trustee be rail fled and oonfimied 
onlss* oanse to the contrary be shown 
on or before the loth., day of April 
next- Provided, a copy of this Order 
be ineemil in some newspaper printed 
in Wioomloo onoa in eaeh of three 
saooeseive weeks beforo the 1st., day 
of Mn»oh in**. ' J^ 

atfttaa ska amoont of kle

Practical Bricklaying
'il, . ESTIMATES FURNISHED for all kinds 

of Brick Work. Twelve years' experience 
in different cities. All work guaranteed.

WM. C.IPOWELL, - Salisbury, Md.
LOCAL AWD LORO DnTAioa TuxraomD No. Mfc

CURES ALL. 

[CORNS AND.
BUNION!
lloix<%

A I aaea as 
U the hesU evet

\m»*

Osrsntaels

""T"".*—^1"



ADVERTISfcK
WMLT AY

IT, WIOOMIOO CO., MD.

H. K. Wild*.,IL While.
Wmm A Wmrs,

JLKD FBOrmnTOBS.

ADVERTISIN6 RATES.
A.dwnlwnenw will be Inwrted at the rale 

 foac dollar per inch ror the arm. Inaenlun 
eenU BO Ineh tor eaoh  obeequ*ni 
. A. liberal dteeoant to yearly ad-

Looal Kottoee ten oenta a line to* tbe 
asartlMiaBdftveeents tor eaob aadlt

  flrtt 
lltlnnal

._______ D*»u» aod Memese Notlot* ln-
ssrtert free when not exoeedTnc MX »«>*a. 
OMtnarr Notice* flre oenU a line, 

 akssrlptloo Prlea, one dollar ner annnm
Intend at ibePratoflloe at Saltobtur, Md 

as ftecond Ulan matter.

WHKOf'OolfttSlATllL
The legislature that has jnst ad 

journed nude a yery creditable rec 
ord (or itself oa the whole. TH* oys 
ter question that han been agitating 
the state for sereral years was settled 
la favor of a planting law. and we 
will have an opportunity of finding 
oat whether or not the tales of almost 
ntold wealth that the adTOoates of 
this bill claimed would roU into the 
Htate's Treasury were tisssd on (act 
at the wild dreaming of theorists.

The sale of the State's interest in 
th« Washington Branch to the B. A 
O. for two and one half millions dol 
lars and the applying of this amount 
to the liquidation of the State debt 
which enabled them to reduce the tax 
rate to 18 cents, is highly commended 
all orer the state.

Among the bills to fail, the Corrupt 
Practice act will be regretted more 
than any other measure, in this conn 
ty. which in the past has felt perhaps 
more than any other part of the state 
the erils of huge campaign contribu 
tions. The legiitlature this year seem 
ed to be entirely free from boss dicta 
ttoa and as a result the corporation 
that waated any thing bad to go down 
and make a flght in the open, and not 
arrange matters as has been the cus 
tom in some legislatures of the past 
with some big boss who would agree 
to look after their interest at Annap-

Althoughfsome very important bills 
died la the committee rooms yet this 
favorite way of killing legislation was 
Ms ia evidence than usual, and most 
of the measures of importance were 
reported out of the committee and the 
fight for and acainat was made out 
in the open. the Corrupt Practice 
Bill however wes^oae that was buried 
ia the committee room of the House.

Among tbe Important bills pasted 
applying to Wloomioo county special 
ly an those giving tbe oity of Salis 
bury the power to borrow 100,000 for 
tbe-purpose of improving its streets; 
Providing for tbe incorporation of 
Sbarptown, Mardela Springs, Pitta 
villa and Willards: Amending the law 
relative to County Treasurer: Provid 
ing for the establishment of High 
Schools at Sbarptown and Dvlniar: Di 
viding Pltteburg Election District in 
two election districts.

RAILROAD CROSSES
Dbttssfrd By CesmRan 1. W. Pel. EX- 

tresses Kb Vhwi It tie Panto to
bevortant Questions.

Mr. Editor; In compliance with 
onr verbal conversation a week or two 
ago and for the benefit of others will 
state my position in the matter of 
Grade Crossings by Steam Roads of 
our streets, and while I am not auth 
orised to speak for either corporation 
operating in this town, yet. I Relieve 
they are as much interested, If not 
more, in the protection of life and 
property as any oltisen, and believe 
they will co-operate in doing all that 
is necessary for their protection if 
approached in the proper spirit. And

an individual member of the Oity 
Council, I mow I am as much interest 
ed in the protection and safety of onr 
oltisens as any one, and will go as far 
as compatible with the best business 
interest of the town as anv man, in 
providing for their protection against 
ooomoUves, automobiles, vehicles or 
anything else, and all alike without 
prejudice, fear or favor, whether it U 
ihe rich, poor, old. young, corpora 
tion or individual, bnt will not prom 
ise to act quite so hasty as some of 
our friends would have us; for sev 
eral reasons, two of which I will 
mention. First, because I do not 
think It beet for the business interest 
Of the town, as it certainly would be 
effected by a mistake in matters of this 
kind whether they realised it at onoe 
or not. So far as the Municipal Gov 
ernment is concerned, I know' it is 
not for ita best interest to act hastily 
or use drastic measures, neither do I

9 the necessity of it, when the same 
can be obtained on a more concilia 
tory plan: and satisfactory to all 
parties: in fact, I do not consldv it 
good business policy for the Oity 
Council to place Itself in an antagon 
istic attitude toward the Railroad 
Company, especially at this time, 
when they are preparing to spend 
from 176,000.00 to 1100.000.00 for street 
improvements, and most of the ma 
terial will have to be imported by 
rail, ever a line that would concur in 
a special rate, that had been the basis 
of our estimates for the past year, 
that would benefit onr town to the 
amount of about one thousand dollars 
or more, that would otherwise oome

ALMS HOUSE AND JAN.
Rtpert, By MMatars Of Tin GrMd. .hry.

We, the undersigned committee ap 
pointed by oar honorable foreman to 
visit and examine the Alms Roue and 
make a report in reference thereto, 
respectfully submit that 'we did on 
Thursday, March 89, visit that insti 
tution and found conditions as Rood 
as could be expected under the cir 
cumstances. We found the main bnild,- 
ing in a somewhat dilapidated condi 
tion  the door steps, some of the 
doors, the floors and ceilings in vari 
ous places needing repairs ; the kitch 
en, the oolered quarters, the barn and 
outbuildings are in fair condition, and 
the farm machinery, implements and 
live stock well kept and cared for. 
There were 18 Inmates * white males 
and 8( white females, I oolored fe 
males and I colored male. The Hen- 
era! sanitary conditions were Rood. 
excepting near the hog pen, where 
there is a basin or sink, which should 
be drained or filled in with dirt We 
believe the keeper is doing as well as 
oould be espeoted under the circum 
stances.

Uriah W. Diokerson, 
John F. Jester, 
John B. Taylor, 

. ^   Committee.

IURV. MD.

NO ENDOWMENT, 
JUST BRAIN. PLUCK AND PUSH.

; Bookkeeping Shorthand Telegraphy

WRITE FOR INFORnATION.

IMMMIMMMMMMMIM»MIMMMMMIMM«*t*MI

nOeSO MM JN.
We, the undertime* members of 

the committee appointed by our non- 
orable foreman to visit and inspect 
the County Jail and Court House, re 
port that on Friday, March 80, we 
inspected the Court House and found 
all the offices and the tuain court room 
in excellent condition. We found the 
Jail neatly, cleanly and well kept, and 
five prisoners confined therein. We 
recommend that the brick work on the 
south side of the Jail near the cellar 
window be repaired. We also report 
that we learn that the fnrnaoe in the 
Jail does not properly heat the build' 
ing under normal conditions, and that 
it scarcely gives any heat at all to 
the cells on the north side of the 
building.

Benjamin EL Parker, 
Ueorge'W. Leonard, 
Irving ftnssell,

Committee.

MBS MMtNhrMM Aid WOMM
AtttoAstwyM. E. Charch,

fridiy AM 13. At
7.30P.M.

Mr. Oeorge F. Tibbits. Inter State
 Wy of the toeag Men's Christian 
Xseoetation of Maryland, Delaware
 ad Wast Virginia and the District. 
ef Ootambia, will deliver an Urestra*- 

n "the Battle of the 
' as the Asbury M. B. Church, 

might, the 1Mb. It will 
to Ulesereted with 100 views. 
This address has been delivered in 

r of the leading cities of the East- 
Md Middle States to large and

out of the taxpayers, whose interest I 
feel it my doty to proteut, in arrang 
ing to derive all the benefits possible 
by a judicial and economical expen 
diture of their money. We have plenty 
of room for all we can get without 
watting one cent. My second reason 
as to why the Council should avoid 
hasty action, is to live them time to 
devise plans and inform themselves 
as to what kind of protection is best 
for onr crossings. To do this requires 
time, thought and study to secure 
the best resuha. I do not know how 
well informed the members of the 
Jouncil are, or what efforts they have, 

individually, made to satisfy them 
selves on this subject: I can say for 
myself, individually, I am not able to 
advise which is the beet method of 
protection at this time: therefore I am 
not prepared to oast my vote on any 
plan yet, bnt propose to be when I do, 
which I feel it my duty as a public 

t, and I can not believe any 
oitisen of this town would have its 
Municipal Government to aet other 
wise, especially in a matter that the 
same conditions, or worse, have ex 
isted, for nearly forty years. If it is 
essential there should be drastic meas- 
uies or nasty action all at onoe, why 
has this condition been allowed to ex- 
lot so long: surely we have not been 
asleep all these years and Just awak 
ened to onr dnty: we also know to 
approach the average man who has 
not given crossing protection a study, 
and ask his advice as to tbe best meth 
od of crossing protection, he would 
say gates, what kind of a gateT I 
don't know. Why then do you say 
gatesT Because this is the only thing 
I ever noticed ahl because they give 
notlos of danger to pedestrians, and 
if they do not notice the warning they 
accept the responsibility and relieve 
the railroad company. Now the 
vital question confronting us 1s

WANTED
Men, women, boys and girls to rep 

resent UoOlnre's Magasine. Good 
pay. Address, 67 East Urd., Street. 
Hew York Oity.

»»»eeeeeeeee»»eee»eeeee»»e»eeeeee»e»»»eee»e»eee»»eee

ASK YOUR GROCER
TM

BREAD AND PIES
MADE BY THE

American Bread & Pie Co.
OF BALTIMORE.

The product of this ftunous bakery 
is now handled by nearly every retail 
grocery store in Salisbury, and is the 
only oity goods delivered fresh every 
day. If yonr grocer does not handle 
iti insist on him getting it. You will 
have no other if you give it a trial. 
Be sure and look for the label.

JOHN] KJ
-BUT YOtTJR-- -

Seed Potato
here. They an strictly true to afme and eo! 
the very lowest prioM under a foil ot

White Bli», Bed BUM, Early Ohio, and Dew Drop.................$8.40
Early Bose, Iriih Gobblers, Green Mountains, State of Maine 

Early Fortune, Bovee.................................. .... >......$8.85
SEED POTATOES 8TBICTLT CASH. All prices subject to market 

changes without notice. F. O. B. oars here.
Choice Yellow Onion S*t»................................I;,.... ......$1.80
Choice White Onion Seta.......................................... ......$8.50

JOHN
1 26 Dock Street, Both Phones. PHILADELPI

.OU]

Baby Carriages and Go-Carts

HAVE JUST ARRIVED. 
THEY'RE PRETTIER   

AND CHEAPER 

THAN EVER. 

TAKE AN EARLY-PEEP.

ULMAN SONS
Opin HOBI THE HOME FURNISHERS SilltUr,, M,

TWO-HORSE FARM
RENT.

Three miles from Salisbury. 
Good land. Plenty of straw 
berries now growing.

C. E. BAILEY. 
Apply to

J. A. JONES * CO., 
SalUhary. fid.

p the Hei 
Warm.

•i
PAROID

Is recommended by some of the 
largest poultrymen as the most 
economical roofing; and siding for 
poultry houses, sheds, etc, (Shingles 
and clapboards cost more and do 
not keep the buildings ss dry sad 
warm.

TOW OAN APPLY IT YOURSELF
It In each roll. It doss not require painting when first 

fiat Bend to-day for free samples and our booklet.

Price Per Square:

L. W. GUNBY COMPANY, Salisbury, Md.

»*+« iiniiin HIIMIMIIM

CAPTIVATING SPRING STOCKS
AT IRRESISTIBLY LOW PRICES V

Weo: 
goods* 
Menu

pen UM Bprtn/r of IMS with    apthraUnf lln» of 
'Won omnnot fill to Interact the Indies and the 
well. Our Mleotkmi of

-Dress Goods and Washable Fabrics
are up-to-date, bonrht direct from the mannlaotaren. 
and the price* an u low u aame qualities can be had 
elsewhere. For the men we bar. a «oo line of

furnishing Goods
IB the 8TOVB line we are splendidly itootEed. and 

earrr a full assortment of repairs.
Furniture

{  aleo a  peolaltj. and yon will Ond what 700 want hen.
No need to «o a way from bone thl« Sprint for yourpur-

  ohasas. Good. dtO^mt/m wit** o raAu of it* mU-t.

W. W. CULVER, Jr., & CO.
WHITE MARYLAND

You Will Feel Proud
of jour property when it is painted 

- with

Davis' 100 Psr Cart 
PURE PUNT

M it prodoors a refinement of finish 
not obtainable by using other paints. 
The cost will be LESS, as DAVI8' 
covers MORE. Yon will therefore 
have fewer gallons to buy. Analysis 
and guarantee on every can toll* yon 
what yon are buying.

ASK YOUR DBALBR.

NOCK BROTHERS
Never Advertise Unless They Have Something

WORTH ADYEimSIN6===
Now that they have a large 
and handsome assortment of Hm't, Yoatt«' ami ObiUm's OMhiu WHICH CANNOT 

BE SURPASSED

itattve audiences. The views
colored by the leading art- 

ills of this country, and are projected 
fey a dissolving stereoptioon operated 
.by Mr. Cameroa Beak. Ass's. Inter 
Mate Bee'r from Washington.

Mr. Oleoa O. O'Neal, a baritone 
' of note from Washington and 

U connected with the Young 
Maa'a Uhristlan Association work. 
Will sin*. From the testimonials of 
  By prominent laymen and minist 
ers who have beard thU lecture, it 
would seam that the people of Balls- 
Wry hare a treat in atore for them.

Ho admission will be charted bat 
the attendance will be limited to men 
aad women. Ho children under IB 

admitted.
tea* men and young men Inter- 

, in the work of the Association 
, M» especially iaviled to attend.

bow to keep pedestrians from taking 
this risk and meeting Tjjtn accidents, 
(as ttiere would not be any accidents 
if erery one need dne care,) is what 
we are striving for and hope to ao- 
oompliah, and while relieving the 
companies of any responsibility, at 
the same time save life and property. 

W. 0. Folk.

Advertised Letters.
Mr. Adkins, Miss Ida Bailey, Mr. 

Seloman Carrel. Mr. James Oarey. 
Miss Lola Davis. Mrs. & B. Drrden. 
Miss Lnny Blsey. Mr. T. J. Franklin. 
Mr. H. B. Qale, Mr. Pbilllp L. Horse 
man. Mr. Joan F. Hastings, Miss 
Allsen Leitoh, Mr. Irvlnjc MoFarland, 
Mr. Wm. 8. Mills, Mrs. J. B. Parsons, 
Mrr. Maggie Banlsberrv, Mrs. Mahala 
Smith. Mr. Mary Thomas. Mr. Lam 
bert Wilson. Maria O. Walston, Mr. 
John W. Ward, Mr. John Wlllson. Mrs. 
A. L. Rardester.

Spring T* fore!
and it's time to place yonr order with 
us for Duplex Spring Wagon*, not 
only as good, but the best that can 
be bought for the price.

Also Timber Carts, all dsM and 
style*.

Old vehicles taken in exchange.

5EABREA5E BROS.,
Mardela Spring*. llaryland.

meeting was held' Monday 
by tbe B. A. O. in their room 

p«ak Street, the re-election of 
beiag the main business. Fol- 
Isa Met of tae new officers: 

loyssond K. Trultt. Vice- 
!. William Phillips, Beoreurv, 
fJUaaa. Treasurer, Ohaa. 
It we* decided to buy new 

i for tbe gymnasium and lit- 
tot the reading room, thus 

I'Ueaap to date club. The lad v 
fan getting along very nice-

, |a tafialr growing, male
4

A few year* ago the art of making 
Uoe by hand was fast dying out In 
Trance. In 19M the French govern 
ment undertook to bnild up the In 
dustry, and now the number of girls 
and women making laoe by tne old 
hand process Is estimated at no less 
than 186,000.

THEY INVITE THE PUBLIC
of Salisbury and vicinity to their FIRST DISPLAY OF FORM-FITTINO CLOTHES. They are 
here in plenty and of course youi are sure to want a new suit for Easter. We want you to see our showing 
We can prove to you why your clothing money can be spent with ereatest satisfaction here. At a dance you 
will readily see in our clothing all the muoh-8ought-after-"8welr and "smart" eflecta, also that true high 
character seldom found in medium-priced clothing. Every style is alive and fashioned after the very latest 
models, » J

At Prices That Make It Extravagance To Buy Elsewhere.

w'

I i

ORDER NISI.
The Wloomioo Bnildinc At Loan As 

sociation versus Noah T. Dashtsll.

In the Circuit Court for Wloomioo 
county la equity No. 104, Mareh 
Term to wit April 10. 1906.

 Virginia Second Crop Potato 
Deed safest and cheai>*st,evan though 
they oost several times the prioe of 
Northern grown seed. The seed I will 
sead out this season are seleetwd with 
great care and packed in fall slse, 
well filled barrels Write to J. B. 
 avaie, Nassasradof. V*.

WMQ u» tueee proessuings ana
button of the proceeds of the
as mada and reported by

ama, Trustee he ratified and

Ordered that the sale of tbe proper 
ty mentioned ia these proceedings and 
the distribution of the 
said sale
Jay Williams, ._._... _ 
confirmed, unless oanse to the con 
trary be shown on or before the IBtn 
day of May, 1908 aext. Provided a 
copy of ttiis Order be inserted in some 
weekly newspaper printed in Wloom 
ioo onoe in eaoh of three suooessive 
weeks!before the 10th day of Mar 
nest. i

.The Report state* the amount ef 
sales to be 1100,00.

BBNBC ILQVD. 
Trae Ck ~

BRMft*T ' TUmtl   Olerk.

HATS.
We don't Mil all tbe«ood hats, bnt all 
the hats we tell are* good, including 
STKTtJON'S sad NOOK'8, from $1.00 
to $3.00.

Solid Silk Neckwear
in all the latest shapes, In all the want 
ed designs Uc. WF-Also latest stjle 
COLLARS.

GOOD, BALTIMORE-MADE

CLOTHING
$10.00 $12.50 $15.00
Blue Serges, Black Unfinished Worsteds (in both 
double and single-breasted.) Also the most ap 
proved shades of gnv, with Alpaca or Serge lin 
ings to match.

$10.00 $12.50' $15.00

SHOES.
Complete assortment of Hen's, Women's 
and Children's Shoes at prices that an 
bound to please.

HOSIERY.
An unlimited display of Men's and 
Women's Hosiery, froen I0c to SOc.

More people than ever buy their Clothing here. "GET f*HE HABIT" and go to

Main & Dor I; Sts.. NOCK BROTH Egg
_____SJL -J^Ljii^iik^E^.^^

SALISBUB*. MD.



_|for breejkfast, dinner or supper can be 
rieeted without trouble from ou 
 PpJyof . - "" -

BEEF, PORK, LAMB,
•nd HwjHonv An* on* who has

our

with ;*uT fur *nj lenothof time 
i that th^uaJUv' of j^J itock u

sad
l.wfll' J

i is to be h«d of us. What we 
kept and out in a way to pro- 

Ltbe best possible reralta,

Midi
oompabj
Dividend* are declared ertry;

tol

HUNTS MAgjLY BY SIGHT.

BABIES: BOBES

MutualBanelitlJtelns.Co.
contain, medal and peculiar . «4T»p- 
tjueii which are oo,tj cp*W$,ia the! 
polioMN of any other company. Ex-
aminfl (b«M advantage before '-'

faimly to bate the best.

nnnnd   
RBW

have Inrafflelent Inraraaee. or oomlnc 
that may

•VMWII AreWrtmi It SttiM
WrttleTW-B.  

I *UtaStr**t, ShUfebary,

- State Agent,
705-7 (Mil Tntt W|.,TAlTiyOIL HO<:•*»> v r*» • .•——Z^. «• vt *4* •*<

ttjlsaot 
tb««est 
w which was 
hounds, th* 
served no 
the a«c*tloa which 
lac haafenen for

Isaa^that 
.to disoov- 

of fox 
English, 
and lift 

'dikurb- 
twwhtyqfve years

. i . • . 1 - - (4Oor new gpring Good* are oomintf
everyday,,

'
Ntfu Spoons, 

And Nra,

BATHSAt -

[ Shoes shtned for A/tents,  ad!thA

new cuttings,, of^

Rich Cut Glass,
and every piece stamped with oar 
trade markrA guarantee of abMlate

The ]^ioet are alwaji rignt-1- 
LO W in. **"Hip*'TJB^'P with {ow^rade,

_ , good*, 
ip and we guar-

tngnaran 
Oar good* bear 
inby the**. eT<|ry

Jnst where'K w*g'beftt*7
There gr* maay-tosii in th* vicinity 

of PhOadelpltia^ao kftfcva gttat deal- 
about American soli sad those of old 
Engtaad. the hdtos of tttfc magmfloent 
sport of hj»«aar Itoyaartlwith a bay- 
Ing pack,' a splendid boater who 
will tafea bed** Uk* thelwWd. and 
whtltthey watched <*|te*?MriUi tater- 
eet pecans* H was th* flttftyiM Amer 
ica had bean pitted Sg{kbiat'ttagl*nd 
in UJsTway/thar UtugheA ifeea ft was 
over .-and Hit* th* SIIIIMB wta* phOo*- 
ophcr wrote about who was bonvtno- 
ed Sghlast her wUl. remain^ of the 
same opinion still.

Although the immediate result of 
th* two* packs from dlltersnt eoaoMe* 
was a decision in favor of th* Ameri 
can animal, the adherents of the 
"hound Americana*4 4feok no glory 
from7 It, who* th* lover* of

rVI.IJgr HEARN.

HOUSE

and

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY

fold

It Is need by some of the largest coa 
lmen In X*w> York and Philadelphia 

 firms who make Quality the vjry first 
nMtUM fc a Mttsl' prodaes, Ts>edp 
pSe the tableajpfsom* of. the beet bo- 
te£ at AtlangFOky, andjas been sold 
skier north aV^aaada. ~ >

: $he ACADIA BUTTER we offer yon

yOQl* _ 
Batter, drop
UlfrOUW
' l •'-

LAMES
of 

ople
OP ALL CLASSES BORROW

ro,oM
t

ror utl* by B. K. TralU a SoM.

dogs, 'after pointing oat th* various 
difficulties which haadicapped their 
favorite breed, were proa* to de 
clare ttat up to the last day of the 
teat nobody knew which set of 
dog* -had won because ot the good 
showing of both.

Many Ahssricaa* aaaatt that the 
English, hound does not give tongue 
when on th* trail of a fox. so a* to 
be heard any distance, while the 
American hound hasa voice Ilk* a foe 
horn aad he oses ft. English hounds 
ar* not as good on th* scent thay sayt 
a* tha American dogs, aad they have 
many traits which ar* th* develop 
ments of th* country in which they 
liv* which render them nseiess for ate 
la this rucpsd eouatry.

He may do very well la the gardens 
of Bngiand, where they hunt foxes by 
sight, but h* will aotdo her* h*- cause he Is mtfts. """" " ' "" "

A wen kao^rn hound trainer say*: 
BlfinteJsB y^seTB agOt w* brought, ovav 
to *****)*ti"*"< ' """p'y, e/'atOT IffT*. 
forty of th* heat Bstfjsp. houftds from 
Ueadowbrbokliad Hhthalrky Kennels, 
and they proved north*

MlUloaalr* babtaV tret wardrohaa 
cost fortvae* wrMMey*.- Born* of 
them hav* tarettes -worth M.W 
this year, and M far M.OOff ward-: 
robea. thay ar*yO» loaawr coajid*rd 
ea  ztravagaM* by wesdthy youaa; 
moth«rs who want tordrws their 
first Infanta la tb* sheerest sad fin 
est ot materials.

The** *xa*astva first drissse. 
skirts, aad bead* ar* mad* fromr**!' 
ly exquisite pieces ot dainty llnma/ 
French batiste aad£aan«k* that hav* 
a gloea Uk* satta, they an so fine. 
The lac* aad trimming oa each gar 
ment Is mad* by haad and of th* 
moat perfect workmanahtp, while tha 
hand embroidery is almost perfect la 
finish. Not a stitch at machine work 
Is put oa the** ttay ejothes, aad 
though they are d*eorated with th* 
most delicate pattern* of Valen 
ciennes lace all ar* simply mad*, for 
Infante whose mothers' believe la 
havtog  xolnitv* styles ar* wearing 
ao rufles. and few yoke* In their lit 
tle di

EXCLUSIVE. UP-TO-DATE FEATURES. 
HANDSOMELY FINISHED. ~~

for Pumping.

with a low murmnr and w* lost
la th* woods. ''

Charles B. Ifathsr, who tov*s ttis 
Bnglish hound, was deOgMed with tM 
ontdom* of th* "test" la VlrHaW all 
though nH wa*W won 
orit*br**d. "'

"They. w*r» working la a dltejr*nt 
enssate froat their own. The

eocana wrtntni 
In VlrflnW  > 
on by hH^tar'

Not one of the twelre tittle robe* 
la the $1,000 layette coet lea* than 
|EO aad on* of them U worth MOO. 
Ther* U an eren doeen of eTerythlnc 
that a baby wean, from aUk and del 
icate woollen boote to real laee cape, 
la the** expmalY* infantile ward 
robe* all th* deatfM both in th* 
atyl* of th* garmanta and th* deco 
ration ar* orlclnal and *zclualT*. 
On* of the**, mad* for th* baby of a 
well known young couple In th* 
emart'Bet, had embroidered fora*t- 
nw-Bota on every plec* exoept th* 
handkerchief*. Hand *mbrolder*d 
monograoie, eurronndad by the Dm- 
plr* wreath ar* worked OB each gar 
ment aad on the sheet* and pillow 
case* eases for th* infant's baatnatt*.

Thee* *xp*amlT* lay*ttee laelnd* 
*T*rythlng that a baby will need for 
th* first six months of 1U life, little 
toil*t article* aad even gold safety 
pins. If th* youngster la a boy It has 
two mlnlatur* military brush** la 
gold. eUver or Ivory, hat U It is a Ut- 
tl* girl a.smaH hand brnah with fin 
eet camera hair bristle* and a hand 
carved comb of Ivory. Th* powd*r 
aad aoap saos ar* of whit* Ivory 
with haad painted forw*t-ate-&ota oa 
th* tope aad side*.

8p«cl«il Encjlne

PROMPT BUYERS.

ttf U*b«*
(UU far MU for thto «prta«'« 

phnttng. Abo a flat DM el otker 
f^ock. fruit tad qratfBMOtal. ,

U*T AT ONQK row rmoca.
Maple vemife Nurseries,

WUT QHBBTXR..PA,

Salesmen warrteSd lor Ihts UfrRory.

Now.
knoera tatt a pack of hooade trained^ i 
folk w*a hairx eoent. aneh ae1 |ao| i 
IB   meat eofl, will not do a* waflal 

paek trailed In the pivwitt a l ' '

Vagtiaa do* and wprtc him la 
W*lnd that their roloss a
 Vttaa «My go through th* 
U* tec as4 w* s*ak« a detour of miles 
to Hi* aroaad that woods w* loas th* 
hooads beoaaa* w* caoabt hear th*a> 

"Over la Eagle ltd, ow^ng to the land 
conditions, they hunt foxes differently. 
The oountr*. for th* soost part. ls op 
en, aad oa* oaa's** the fox as'h* run*. 
When th* f*Tlo»*s~th*~»ao>. as he 
,d*v4 rlrdoes. sksay Omea, t» hontwa
 havs trala*> thttr anlmala to ru« back' 
to U e hoiMs aad hare the rldtn it\\

the lasril 1""-* plan. Uany who 
.* bm lowed snd paid out, borrow 
e/v*r agabi, daolarmg that this Is the 
 sJost easy end ooaya*Jant way they 

t Eew to aoqulr* proper^ or pay debte. 
t24ar*ssoroallon

U*.

The Oonaty Oommissioners of Wl 
'ooilooOoBnty hw*by irlv* notloe to 
th* public that the ooonVy road known 
ivSe "Shipyard andTMed Station 
' L" beginning on UMFerry Boad. 

the mouth of th* Shipyard road, 
raanlaa: thMteb U>* "BU 

ID" toPaaserdnM Branch, has 
Aon*d by the Oounty Com

* U iht eoeeit In. dry dlm*l*
"I i eh* old eeaatry Oiey 1»Te no 

thick weodtaad which they ca&not rloe 
" Iflke we haw her*, eonaw- 

their hare foA hundrede o| 
wTdot* wtthlut iwafeoTH 

their rotoat, aad whea w* Import the

HOOaVHOLD  tlOGKeTTIOWa.

Prunes ar* greatly Improved by 
adding a llttl* ddar to the water la 
which they ar* cooked. >

A tow drop* of coal ail added to 
th* water with whJeh wtadows ar* 
to h* washed will sav* urn* and la* 
bor. 4 i...  

la tuning steak do aot me* a torh. 
as th* hole* whlah Jt makes la th* 
meat cause th* blood to BBB oat

Do not add vlaagar to ajar starehy

to, maearoal, rloe, eheataata or th*

Bananas !
WHOLBSALEAXDBCTAIW'" •

California Peaches. 
California Plums. 
Indian FI«t. 
Tomatoes.

Lemons. 
Pineapple*. 
Celery. 

M*laf a and Concord Grapes.
A0 OHBAP Afl POWIBUi

ANCiR
opt WWW Mntt.

which Way <o go,
"V   CStfte  * that to America. W« 

eaan»t see Mr. rom'at all. and It Is' 
strictly up to the dog. We want them' 
to se)read out had took, for the trail. 
.aad aot ooene trolrtag hi looking for 
n*. So you eee we have to develop 
our own kind of doge In this oxmtry.' 
th* Dagtish dogs wfll not da

"Yet, there are a great many fine, 
traits about an Bagllsh pack. They' 
are s>er* oooracsoa* thab our houad*; 
ahd stronger m build aaA.l^gs. w* lm-

C good blowd eVery Tear, but not 
the middle country of England. 

We get our stock from nfe. In Soot- 
land, beoaoM there th* climate aad 
landscape, with Its ru«g«4ness aad 
WoodUnd derth*. more nearly ap 
proaches our own country. The bealq 
stock, of coarse, I* the original Ajner- 
loan hound. He has th* *sna* to 
spread out when he "lo*es," and his 
vote i la stentorian. What he needs U 
stra igth and oonrage, aad <he docs of 
f«tfs have the*."

Tl * fact remains, It would seen\ 
that since a pack of hounds are bred 
to do the ease* work trailing the fox 
^-a»d sfaoa' th*y do this work under 
different eotxMUons in England "knil 
la America that the onbr re*eooabl* 
answer to the question is that to* 
llsh hooade are beet for IQaglleh hdnt- 
lOf and American hoonds art best 
for America.

Interesting »*en»ry.
"Been strae* the contlaent, ebt And 

what sort of eoenory did YOU like the 
bastr

"Th* Wad w* had from 8t Louis t* 
Denver. Violet eyes, brown hair, and

etunnlag tailor-made gown." Pitta* 
barg Poet

It th* rich ware not envied there 
would not be much fun being rich.

A olevwr housskeepwr ha* dtoevr- 
 red that potatoes) amy h* baked rest 
inside th* furnace door in half th* 
ttm* r*Q«lr«d to bah* them In th* 
oven. But it th* fir* I* very hot they 
need careful watching.

T*acup* *v*a when carefully k*p 
eossetims* hav* dark *taias at 
bottom, caused by th* action of taa 
nln in the teet Bait, slightly moU- 
tened. wUl, remove the**,, but la th 
oae* o( vary fta*. 
eerateb** * Ut^a.

"'Via* Hwdiot
Bpaekins ot iNirrlrightrfltniM lace 

reeaatly has hrosght to haad this ia- 
terwsUac Item, that th* lafiurae* 
' "f"^*^ and its traditions ar* no 
tteeabl* In tk» q»Ut village 
Window, and « »*, for there e*rf*e 
cleaaHaeas retgna,;

Th* haad of. the Wlaslow cottage 
woBtaa. would, lt> said, be the de- 
Uaatqrth*mas)icariit. Artlstl* dU- 
oerasieeit. too. Is shown by the pride 
la bobbin* that s lov*r who U now 
a grandfather carved tor hla las* eo 
many yeare ago. The** bobbins can 
not b* bought- tu>T o*» the curious 
old furniture' thst is aeea in th* 
humble vlllag* home*.

For taeee vtllag* folk havs b««n 
br*d to s** th* beauty of form ajtd 
to note Its growth In th* lovdr wear- 
Ings of th* bobbin*. Tba. making of 
la** bring* It* own, e*thetic educa 
tion.

,,.''.ri .;TH f;vpmjn?.',^nv
^iNI i HS'-ottASiM I rtSc. loi'KU iVi'"i. 'I'

WHITE: FOR OUR ICC! Pr,'--^ r-ENERAL CATALOGUE

Slate Roofing ̂ ^*r
If you should want a Slate Roof, would you go to a Blackoutf! 
it f If not, H. K. Nissley, of Mt Joy, Pa, a Roofer of < 
would be glad to give estimates on beet qualities of 
RQOFS ARE. KEPT IN REPAIR FO!$ TBN' '

H, K. NlS§LlvY

S^^^-zMoney Requi

Tlrea,!
Matoi.T....:::.T.7.r.:~ $7 fo

maJt* er model yow want at «n*4Mri .«sswl 
Choio* of-any  tandard.tire*'end bee* 

irtpmenf ad all our bieycle*; BtitojiHfuimwe amp ow ApftnvAi c. o. D. to
OuM*UHt'Otpotit and allow) 
E TRIAL before purchase)

11
IB trade brow CMctSP retatt 
kei apd nedeb, socd a* new....«v,.. 

  nnuTroo have written n»

is authorized to con 
tract billrbf ( apy kinpl, ^at- ( 
soever, in name or order of 

oj^rank M. Dick;, 
of " DKLIGHT," and any biUB 
contracted, except personally,

ir.M,Dic.koTF. M, 
will not'be paid.

Signed :

PUNCTURE-PROOF
glgili' J*Hbe» ^M per palri
V.> JM

M -OtC TMUU »•• PWKTOKI
Result ot 16 years tkperfonOB b:tlr»

puncture*, like intentional knife out*, can be 
vulcanised ""lika any other tiro.

ilAtY tlfll% HAtt.
. 

FUUTCOTEMnkfraT
IfllttTrMI

TMgj fUPPiiaBK, THAT THEM U KBUBP

Rugs hav* been mad* la China for 
centuries. They ar* unique and ua- 
usual la d*stgn the trellU or fret 
work being a. common background, 
the material oonsiiUag ot wool or 
 ilk. The rug dtotrteU are Peklar. 
Tientsin, Nlnghaal and Samarkand, 
the Utter being, perbape the beet 
Th*y are ot a fine, looeo tenure, al 
most like silk with their rich, heavy 
nap. Bilk ruga hav* been woven I* 
Penta. Turkey. India, aad Qhlna.

Ilka aad I«T«.
TwMAer <3aa you Ull ma the «!>> 
dcM» betw«4kl Ilk* and l^rrtr**'

A yM»» *•«• etaeal' wUl aat»r-
 rww f«U CM fr«e« If eb* wiU——"— *^~ """'K'

•Mis for
should be tared aad 

used for cleeJSta* botttos add crueta. 
4ter* th*m ia a box, and when you 
Want to use them crush the shall*; 
very finely, partly fill the bottles 
with them, pour hot soapsuds over 
them, sad then ahaie the bottjee 
Well. Rinse them out in clean water, 
aad they will be bright an4 elaaa,

Vjpaw y^^iy JA Oooas*d« 
By th* preeeni taahloa ot wearing 

the hair ioac women aav* sssumesl 
a burdra that is becoming IBM ass 
lagly irkaoB^i. If ther were allowwt 
to w^ar UM hair too** tta 
might bf a taiag of bemutyv sad -ita 
vigor would h* laaprovnd. Bvfhalr 
that U dosaly don* *  Is aot 
b**«Uf«i thaa hair that baa 

 oaftaad stajH! 
U U a question o| fMhioK,' 

w* may aafvly tnut th* saiMa- 
rest of women, wllb refMtf to ap 

pearance and coavealeao*. to 
uu**|ioa la

  MipateU* for her 
I Mr atatera, will

WbolMOe and leUII.uid POEJB: it'l

L. P. COULBOUMN.

T vr-

SPRING. 19O6.

PAQDAPC M IMTC EarJ*^ Jerscy
uflDDAUL rLHlllo LarzeCharlerton WakefWdnaft>ir^i»^ . "••• ' ;•• -; • i " :1i>

QBOWN HEBE IN VIROIKIA IN OP1W HELD 
AND WINTXB HABDKNED.''

POTATO SEED

T-

pl
Lh

CABBAGE PLANTS,.
This 1s the sixth season I have grown Cabbage Plants for th* trad*, 

stock k« th* best I ever had. Plants larger and plsatv of' th*s* to iaeanasaa- 
"y for all my trade, which has iMteassd several fold. Great care will a* need 
ipackiag' Only strong plants will be sent owt and full count given. « unp•••,

1 Plants grown hsre In Vlrcinla in open field and winter hardened are better 
for transplanting further north than plants grown in the warm climate of th* 
TJarollaas, where spring weather Is earlier, which makes th* plants very Mlittgt<
i, The' expense Is not more than one-fourth as much as from the Oerollaaa, (j 
While it takes three or four days to get them from the tar South, tsem her* tba*..,^ 
wilTreaeh destination In Maryland, Delaware, New Jersey and Pennsyr 
the sans* day shipped, or the following morning, green and fresh.

. Virginia Second Crop Potato Seed.
SAFEST AND CHEAPKB EVEN THOUGH THEY COST SEVERAL '

THE PBIOB OF frORTfiBBN-OBOWN 8KKD. 
r
' Satest for the Kason they will stand more cold, damp weather when . 
the ground tn rarly sprlBK, Mid will not rot eo qutokly ss Northern grown

Cheaper than Korthern-grown seed at Mreral tlmee the price per baiiei 
plantloR, for the reason that while they are Urge enough for eesd, MtW  * 
run as large at Northern Beed, and one barrel of the Virginia Beooad Crop f 
Will plant,a* much land as two barrels of Northern-grow* seed. - - -     r
' Again, they will produce from 15 to 88 per cent, more potatoes to the) 
than,.w* Northern grown seed.    v>«'
' ''THE CKOr IS NOT LABaBTHIS SEASON. If you delay you 
like some sesaon before lart net get th* seed; or If yon get W, y** will 
Ud*i price.

- TheeMd I will »end out thle .season are selected with great oare aad jn full sins well filled barrel* " >     ">   ^ '.-.-.. 
:<)*   ________

*   « ft d V I

Sprite Ppopte Say Of Purchaae. fro^i
- Th» ear of *««i1 you Mnt m» test 

,rw«IU In my crop or pocattta.
t WM In* b**( I  * *  »». »n<f ikowee L, 

U T.,4. KKNNMB/Y. Cterta«|St.1

vatec Hw-Pl«esa And enotnMd eh*«k ror WJt tor SftrfMB UMta to MJTI liMjr ara Ibe flnwt Hpruuu h* *v*r *aw. Il I *

Ti«a*rsMsB*V|
The Uabbas* IH»nU jou Mat *M anKsd t* *h>»jiby ̂ Bry «*£M~> 1

,P. S. I oea fnralsh, OB appUoatloa, a number of J*et 
> Your* truly,

B. SAVAGE,
^^iUttM^iiiiH^^^



SPECIAL BAi

iA mean* cuist
——-—Ill-——i- : "'. • " '•' i',f

FRUIT, QRAIN WO THUOK FABUS

J. A. Jones <fe Co. have a larger selection of
Stock Farms, Fruit and Truck Farms,

to show purchasers than any other
real estate dealer in the South.

Call or write for "Home-
seekers Guide/'map or

other information.
_ inycc A HA ^APVM case-OKsc 

• A* JUNtd « UU. SAU5BURY. MD.

Desirable City Property, Houses, 
^ Lots, Manufacturing Sites.

the Camden Realty Company

Be threw the rape ladder _. 4 
air, and at tie .irst efort H

I NOOMS»O*e. ATBED

"* CAPITAL $25,000, FULL PAID.

, This Company offers its services as Agent for the sale, 
purchase or lease of City Property, Farms, etc., with the 
assuranoa that the interest of its clients will be fully pro 
tected. (Correspondence invited.)

- ' •- -•*•, • f

As owners thereof, the Company offers for sale 145 lots 
in the Camden Boulevard subdivision, in Camden, at rea- 

prices and on easy terms of payment These lots 
in price at from $175 upwards, dependent on location, , 

^ where desired the Company will assist financially in the' 
erection of houses thereon by the purchasers.

, This property (all things considered) affords the most 
eligible residence lots in this city. '" ' '

. .v '.":,':'

'• Office at Room 22 in News Building, where maps of the 
property may be aeon andvfull information obtained.

si Mr. App*, ftosttonaly. as 
mounted the ,***, ladder, "and this 
curl Is i«t*V> *.•.•'<• • . , •'

8* opSQilihe wftsiow very ceatte 
aad soon stood tssMe the dressing 
room. Near the taMo la the oor&Or 
ot th* roost waa'asi team ante. ' .,, ,'

^s*itt*v Hcawree," .Tulalsiai 
Mr. Appa. Ha In anas! the flap* «t 
hi* fur oap ud mopped his hw * 
with. tfea ; ha«k ** fcto hnni. 
rm lesjceredl If they 'aren't 
aad ton th* key la for me. X

stred myself * tot ot trouble" i \ Pi a knowstJ.-' • »' "' .'. '"' ;? 
*Mr. Apps swnac open the hoary 

doer of the salt stti Uet*n*d te ti* 
must* down stain. Tonne ,Lady 
•taplehnrst was clrinc a fancy dress 
danos on her retnm from the Conti 
nent, after her term of widowhood.

Mr. Henry App* stepped out,Into 
U* broad passage. Be atOnehed.'wtth 
hi* Jimmy sticking out of his capa 
cious aid* pocket, a tow step* to 
ward the stairs.. Suddenly a girlish 
figure turned the oorner. *

"Blee* my •art*" erlod Mr. Apps.
"Why how do yon doT" said th* 

young lady, stepping forward. 8h* 
gar* a soft laugh that wa* r*ry 
pleasant. "Thl* t* really delightful. 
Do yon know, I recognised yon at 
once In spite of the-costume.

She held th* hand ot Mr. App* for 
a moment, causing that gentleman:' to 
gasp for breath, and called one ot 
the maid*.

"•Just bring me a pencil and n 
card." ah* *ald. "I mnat arrange 
for a carriage to take Captaia Nor 
man to hi* hotel In the morning. I 
wasn't sure that h* would come." 

can walk.- remarked Mr. Ap**,

en rnrsday.* said Mr. App*. "l

"Y«i sAASt **••*«**>>*»<• at' your 
disposal If yen require any tnirolue-

ma. I knew'* coasT'loVwf HWJ«»V»/ 
and any Mead" ef Lady

with Mlt-poaMMton.

WM. J. DOWNING, Ptw't, 
URIAH W.5DICKEBSON, 
WM M COOTORi V.-Twte't, 
N. T. FITCH, Treaty --— 
E. H. WALTON, Sec'y, „

A^ECORIDYEAR
5ome Rgures of The SUN LIFE of Canada for 1905

; *' •••. j. __•_•'_ - .. •. .
ill

-I* won't hMr of it When ahall 
w« aay, now?"

"Bar In an hour* ttnw," Mid Mr. 
Appa, "I can go «p»tilr* aiate 
alon*. caanf* «ay too and do aB I 
want to^ ' * ' ..i'.'

"A»d cant yon *tay loncmrT"
8h« gava. UM card, to the maid, 

and ordered It to he despatched at 
once.

Tre lot a bnay nl(ht before me, 
vrged' Mr. Appa. exeloatvely. 
thonlht of hla doc walOni on 
lawn, and feared It civ* an tnoppor- 
tane berk. Bentde*. the Mfe WM *UU 
open and the diamond! ware wait- 
In* for him. He had noticed with 
Mttafaetloa Lady Staplehnnt WM 
wearinc none. •

"Ton were alway* an aettre man; 
captain. " • -

"AUtayt a-dolnc •omethlnk." 
agreed Mr. Appa. "If It lan't OM 
thine ifa another." He aheok mil 
head reflectlrely. "I ofen wondetr I 
don't writ* a, book abettt it all."

"I dont haUeVe yon will know any 
body here. Oaptaln Norman." *he 

a* they walked down •tafra; 
"bvt I eonldnt help eeafllnc 70* a 
card, eeelnc how friendly we were on 
the Peehawmr. Do yon remember 

OB the

• ••!'j|) •'• i •>. .,i.: J .:'vr.-» 
Assurance* issned and paid for in Cash—

Increase over 1904———~————
Oath Income from Premium*, Interest, Rents, < 

Increase over 1904________».

8,700,152^7 
5,717,492^3 
1,165,566.04

M at 31tt December, 1906. 
Increase orer 1904____

Bhe WM waUy 
woman and. la 
leaked extfMielr 

, "Do I «Dtr atM.Kr. 
»neh terror/ -fthall I

... .
a very Ine yoaoc 
her ooetnme ahe

Am*, ftth
ever fbtc*t

the Jenney from Brtndiat. 
V aad that fnmny Uttt* Oer- 

msa—yon remember hfanT" 
: "Re wa* a ttnoekrout, that Oer-wks." ..-.'. i • 

"And th* clrt who played the

WM a greaV "agreed Mr. Appe

—.. 8,457,623.90
, Barplas over all Liabilities and Capital (according to the

Hm. Table, with 3J per cent, interest)—.—<———r • .1 . \T< " • 
Increase OTCT 1904—1——___________• - 
(After placing all reserre* on the 8i per cent, itaad- 
art, requiring the additional earn of ffl 18,541.00)

Sarplas bv Canadian Gorernment standard———__—„__ 
Pftttf paid Policybolders in 1908"_^_:______^,—....
DeaiaOlainu, Matured Endowment*, Profits and all other 

payment* to Policj holder* during 1905-
Pajments to Policjholden since organisatioa.

1,786,098.59
561,162.50

166^78 JBO

The large ballroom was very fall. 
A small eorey ot brightly dressed 
young people flew toward the yoohf 
hosteU tooaatpUte at h*c +***** 
shsenoi trov thTrObm and a'm-oi*- 
•heuldered ,Q*a*m»»r shook hand* 
with her and took np her card with 
something of an air ot proprUtor- shlp. • - •» • ' '

"I thought I had Jen the key U 
th*—onus* me." The yonnc hast ess 
t*ok back her card from the Ooado- 
U*r. "I sm ancncad to Oaptaln Mer 
man. Tou don't know him! Allow

Kfe Aararanoes in force, December Slit, 1906. 
Increase oter 1904———————————..

95^90,894.71 
9,963^31.86

Brai
*n*ased it meet yon," eatd Mr. 
ry Apse. "'Ow'* the world

D'ARCY BRINSFIELD,
ELDORADO, MD.

"QUEEN OF SEA ROUTES"

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co. ;
STEAMSHIP LINES. 

toute f " 2) <~&&k'~£$i£\ Best Route 1
to 

New Engl'd
Resorts.

TO

Florida Re-
sorts.

, UtiMM, Sltuiil, Ndaft til ||ffpsr)lm,
PHILADELPHIA AND SAVANNAH.

Jy Una to Newport News and Norfolk. Accommodations and 
Cuisine Unsurpassed. Mr-Bend for tour book. 

Tineai ooajtwise trips jn^ the "World" -

IITNEY, ad V. P. 4 T. M. [w. P. TURNBB, 0. P. A.

"Thnfs an original 
your*. Captaia Norman,' 
th* OondoUer. "I dont knew 
I'T* ever sses, aaythlnc ao daringly 
real before,''

'"Wall, wot of'ltT" demanded Mr.
with *•)••*• ijpsseltusss 

wot'* the edda te yon wot I like to 
weerT Ton needn't think you're—"

"Captain Norman." Interposed the yonnc hostess, **"s*'"g*r. "yon 
mustn't orsrio the part. Look here. 
I're your aame down to? this watts, 
but If yoa like WH *tt H on*—«hat 
I*. If you promise te' keep up that 

Idlrertlng Ba*t Kind taUt I Ilk* It 
Do yon think y*i * **T"

"Ra-thert" •*** Mr. Apps.
"And It I* a capital nuke-up. Cap 

tain Norman." she went on. "Do yen 
know that at «rsf Jast tor a mo- 

I thought yen were n real 
bnrgUtf.'

thata*wj

"Oh. earn* «st the roe*,* sal* Mr. 
Apps. with, mueh dtocont«Bt.."wgt'< 
th* use of tssklJsjt"

I*n'« ItveapltalT" asked l.ftdy 
ataplaknrat et the Oonteiter. de 
lightfully. "How m*ch"mor*"lnu)i<-
•sttac U wonld be trevary one woaU 
talk to a* ln> their ehasnotsr." ^ '•

Ladr Satplehnrst ro»* (with some 
thing of a hurry In her'manner *ud 
spoke to Henry VIIL <. >

"What regiment do you belong to. 
Captain Norman t" asked the GOJ- 
doller.

•Tlad oat," aald Mr. App*.
"Am I too curlouel' I kaow r»ry 

llttls of the *rmy; nte afraM." Ttie 
Gondolier wa* received to'be- iigtee- 
able to Lady SupUhorst's friend

always dodge the army nlghtu IB 
tn* honse. I suppose yo« knew *er-
•ral of th»S*rrle*m*ab*r*t"

"I -Vnow; n* many a* T want to 
know.' said Mr. Appa. *V*slT«)v. ".v 
m*n In my posltioa ot fife 'a* to be • 
Mt careful who he mixes up witV

The bostees returned from' Hoary VIII. " v • ••' ..-..v-.'!:-,-. (.:;; 
"I can make nothing of (hi* -man,"' 

whispered the Ckm'deiU>r to b*r. a* 
h* rose. "I think he'* silly."

"If yon kn*w hi* quallUfee, ,<-o,i 
wouldn't *p**k of Mm llkr.f-nf 
She resumed her *e*t by tho »1 to^ir 
Mr Henry App*.

"Well, Mow me!" said 1,pdv S-R- 
plehitrst. screwing her un U i. •> itli 
In *n effort to InitUte the Cockki»'* 
accent; "blow me If thl*-ain't a fulr 
take--I mean tlk* dahn." -she 
laughed. "If* of no UM, Ca- tain 
Norman. I can't talk a* you cn-t "

"If* * gift.' slad Mr. Appa. "ahf* 
what It is."

"Tou don't Want to be Introit-.iend 
to anv body here. I auppotct" 

"Not me."
"Tou hare heard of—" 
She pointed In the direction of the 

Gondolier
"All I want to."
"He's really making a big name In 

the house, yon know. I watth hi* 
career with great Interest.'

"Thinks a Jolly lot of hlsself." 
"Oh, I think a lot of him, too," re 

marked Lady Staplehnnt. pleas 
antly. "And U that a Jimmy atiek- 
Ing out of your Jacket poeketT This 
I*, Indeed, realism. Tou doat kaow 
how It work*, I suppose?"

"Well, I're got a kind of hide*." 
said M*. Apps. "Look '*r*. Tou put 
this end In and—"

Mr. App* found himself quite ex 
cited tn the explanation* that h* 
gar*, i It wa* a new sensation to 
meet one who showed an Intelligent 
Interest in hi* profession, and'he 
could not 'help feellnc Batttered. 
Looking np. h* saw th* Gondolier 
gating at him.

"H* doaH wok that/ 'aapy, that 
chap." said iMr. App*. ' •..

"Will you earns* m* for on* mo- 
menfT" .. ;

"Wot areiyoo going up to .mlasT" 
k* aald appr*h*n*ir*ly. 

"I want to speak to him." 
"Ohl" (with relief) "I deat mlad that' '
While Lady 8Upl*hurft was mak 

ing th* Qonuoller resnm* hi* ordi 
nary expression, Mr. App* thought 
aad thought Th* couple* promenad 
ing after th* waits looked onrloosly at Mm." "<

"If* th* rnmmlest show you wa*
•r*r In, 'Snery." said Mr. App*; 
"you'r*"a ^artng **m oh tenet, you
•re; but you'll be glad to get up 
stairs agea. Ton want them 
mono* that'* wot you" want Tim* 
means money to yon. 'Knery." 

1 Lady Btaplehnrel hurried toward 
th* doorway. A murmur of amuse 
ment went through tn* room a* the 
guests saw m n*w arriral In the eee- 
tnme of * police eonMabl*. aesbm- 
panled by • man In plain clothe*. 
Mr. *.pp*. thinking orer hi* explolU, 
gating abstractedly at hto boot*, re 
gretting their want of polish, did not
•** them until th* plan elothe* man 
tapped him on th* shoulder.

"What, App*. acalaT" *s«lalm*d 
th* man.

"Tn*," said th* burglar, discon 
tentedly. "Tn*. K Is Apps agin*, Mr. 
Walker. And rurry glad yon are to 
M* him, I'T* ao daht"

"Always a pleasure te meet a gen 
tleman Ilk* you." *ald Mr. Walker, 
cheerfully. *J h* conducted him te 
th* doorway. I're wanted to run 
u; *gat**t yon before."

Much commotion In the ballroom 
at the dlrertlwg eeene, Oeneral 
agreesMat Oat Lady atapwhurat 
was a perfect seal** at ntertalalng.

"But. loveliest girl." said th* Qoa- 
II**, confidently, to Lady Stepl*- 
hurat. "tan't thl* earrytag a Jok* 
rather too far T Thnt'e a^eel deteo- 
U»e,'

"I know," said the lorelleM girl, 
trembling now a llttl*. "That's a real 
burglar, too."

"A real—"
"Te*. yes. Dea't mak* a fuse, I 

don't want the daace spoilt Take 
me down te cupper. Ilk* • good feW

Mr*. Koyne—Doctor, I dealro to 
spend next winter in Florida. .

Dr. Wl*e—Certainly, madame. 
Have yon Mlectod your disease yet?

time! Ma*.

Mr*. Newwed (their first quarrel) 
—AIM! I have nothing to lire for.

Mr. Newwed—Tou can hardly ex 
pect to lire for nothing at the pres 
ent market rain* of provision*.

Too
"Te*, dean boy. I lo*t my can* 

and adrertlMd a * reward for It, 
don't you knowT"

"Did you get your cane back, old 
ebapT"

"I got back iuch a lot of 'em, 
don't yon know, that U was poeltlT*- 
ly bewildering aad pretty soon l\ 
WM quite Impossible for me to re- 
membah how my cane looked — *nd 
*o I let 'em hare 'em all, don't you 
know." — Cleveland Plain Dealer.

"Weto" Tilfog Machines.
SWBBPINd REDUCTION IN PRICE

7-|non Mo B«*ord*....&... .'........ .now 85o
10-ireh fl.OO «eoords...............now 60o
ia-fatoh 91 50 Beeords~.<,.M..... now tl

BBOOBM now In and ready 
for delivery at Dfednoed Prices.

MARYLAND

FiRLOW,

•18 Bast Chnrch St.,
i PaonBM, 8ALI8B0BY,

> Prapeft« to repair aU Watehss and _ 
;. Otaeks,MS In .tt* b«* workmaallke ' 
, mianner. Any penoo harlng a Clock ', ', 
' lo be treated, pkonelo the BtevenUm-' < • 
; ber.Md Itwulbeeallea (br.repeJnd ' 

promptly.

We Have In Slocl

_Feared Katal Becalt*.

. C. HOLLOWAT 4 CO.
FMUki kM*n ml MM

•Phone U

; WRKINS * CO.'S STORE,
I " " ' SBCOND PLOOC. • 

Ohareh * DlTltkm 8U, SALISBURY, ^

Conduetbr—Why don't you get np 
aad give that lady a aeatT '

Passenger—She might say "thank 
yon," and I hare a weak heart.'

frot of the Berth.

AN9

jwa-r tmm

u !• ta cki-Uftmory lo ercry penleutar. 
•BCAUSB We BIT* yon *»tur maU>rUU tor the MI

eaa air* yo> pnxnpi attmtlon.

RICHARDSON BROS.
PraeHeol Pftiwber*. Oleim and 

Oft Wat* rut**,
JOo MM* St., 4AU8BURY. 
IIMMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

Carriages,

Farm
Limber WagoM, 

BikeWagm,
Duplex Dearborn Wagor

•JjJ^^UM
RoadCart., \

FOR YOU TO EXAMINE 
AND SELECT FROM.

We are General A.gw,\t tpr ^ j j

:on.
TUs waron has giren batter anti*.

eaa manage to do tendon Deeter*' Pee*. 
DlacuMlon *r London newspaper* ot 

doctor*' few hM brought to light some 
curtou* Information. "I kaow a maa," 
on* doctor 1* quoted M saying, "who 
hM a guinea practice la Hartey street, 
a five shilling practice u Kensington 
aad a six-penny practice la Bereo Dl-

"Ton Mid that no earthly power' 
•hould separate you from that girl, 
and yet her father made her give 
you np."

"Wall, h*'* a d*rll." '

8*M to a Whisper.

way ent of hi* dlAenlty. "There's 
Mke doing .the thing *a n 

straightforward w*y."
•aid Lady •tapHharst. 

wth her fan on hi* arm, a* they 
walk**) aoroes the rwonv "ron ha»f 
got th* Bast Mod aosent e*j>n£S7. 

- Taint at insty, Is Itt- 
She bookosjsi lo the OondoUar. 
"Captafa Kenaan aad I are great 

frtenda," ah* asld, to an explanatory 
way. "Be has fc*'Man long bom* 
from ahfoai. ani k* kmow* ssaiwaly 
any oaev"

round

In Clapton, a poor quarter of 
doe, fees ot twopence (4 cents) are
•eld not to be unknown. One nswspsji- 
er remark*: "Of th* two penc* fee II 
might be *ald Ifcat ft brine* stcknem
-within reeeh at all I In Olapton, at 
any rat*, then Is no exeuM or Jnstlft- 
Mtton fer any one being w*ILN 

This ***** mswepeser says, "Mow

torM dtsVMlty ftt •iiniM the paylas; 
ability et his asMss* to enormously 
iaeresssd, tats betog alike th* reran* 
of the wealthy aad the ladlgeut"

DO VOU KKKP J 
BANK ACCOUNT? 

IF NOT, WHY>
THE SALISBURY

pUIUMS LOAN AND BANKING 
ASSOCIATION

transacts a general banking business 
Aooonnts of indiridoals and firm* 
are solicited. 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, Secretary

•frHai

tbare are more of them in ass then 
of iny other make. We oaa sell 
as cheap as others oan sell an in 
rior craqe. We guarantee 
If ttey break we replace them 
of coat

We, sJso handle the fwnoui
n • g lin. .1Parry Buggy,

which has the reputation .of 
the best buggj mads for IMsj I

I
.flu

\-*N"

We hate the largest stook on tt 
Eastern Shore of all kinds of

GEO. O, BTTT.T. 
Farnishinf Undertaker

* trenhjsssmi eonsth th* teV. 
»»«tos>ru pro** efestoal: 

wtotot straUes honey, fetes* 
tk« iole* of a Ismoa and a•--•-

"Well, whatever happen*, we 
•hall alw*>'*h*ve Htlaly back of na."

"Careful, couiln. Italy to shaped 
Ilk* a boot. "—La Hire. <

Part* ha* a sohool for aeronaut* 
as*.•ontemplates a e*cou4. In th* 
'one alsaady hi' exlste&c 
In th* narlgaOon of th* 
mstnwUons m th* 
praotie* of airship
ehoted balloons with eaWes as hlgi 
ss 400 meters (ahn»* **• yartsi) la 
length are at th* nlspnsai of tb» p» 
plls. _______ *!'..•

teksep s»«k*

air 
theory

EMBALMING :-

Will guarantee to gire j'ou a bet- 
ter carnage for less,manm than any 
other dealer. "Quick Sales and 
Small Profits" is oar motto. In juf 
UM to yonrself yon cannot afford to 
bny until yon see onr stock.

:RDUE ri GUNBY,
J; 8AU8BTJBY.MD. •'-
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SCSSKfl Of COURT
(Muff*.'

nadir tulmai».

Th« A4r*rUMr will be 
ttonui. aneb u •n«ag«iD«Dt>,

to raottv* 
waddlBgm,

fartlai, ttt» ana mbor new* rl parMBal 1n- 
UmtwlthUic namw of vbww praacni ftjr 
thta department Th* lt«m« aboold be lo- 
donx-d with the Uiuue and addrret of the 
•ender— not tor publication, but u a matter 
of food l»tth.

—For Beat—Three rooms with 
bath. Apply at t>8 Oamden Avenue.

—Never before have Ulman Boas had 
such a beautiful line of Go-carts.

—Mrs. B. a Adklas is visiting rel 
atives ia Baltimore.

—Miss Louise Veaser visited Pooo 
moke oa Wednesday.

—Mr. aad Mrs. Uriah W. Dickerson 
are attending the M. P. Conference 
in Baltimore.

—Rev. W. F Atkiasoa and wife left 
his new appointment at Golden 
I, Dorchester county, Wednesday.

—Mr. John Kelley. of PowelMlle 
had his hand seriously out at the mill 
there Wednesday.

—Rev. Mr. Moore, of Middletown, 
Del, will preach in the Wioomloo 
Presbyterian Church next Sunday.

Take Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup ia 
time; you know cold and cough breed 
consumption.

—Mr. W. F. Bounds, of Salisbury, 
was registered at the Bntaw House, 
Baltimore, this week.

—Miss Ada BUlngsworth aad Miss 
Lnla Patrick spent last Sunday with 
Miss Martha Humphreys.

—Mr J. H. Tomllnson was In Balti 
more on business several days this 
week.

—Miss, Lewis, first assistant at the 
Hospital left Saturday for her ho 
in Kinston, N. O., for a rest.

Mrs. Irving 8. Powell entertained 
nignt in honor of Mrs. Jerome T 

s guests, Mrs. Brewlngton 
Mrs. Davls, of Baltimore.

—Do yon want to save money? Then 
with Ulman Sons, the np to daU 
e Furnishers. Mattings are com

daily.
Mrs. Harry Davis, who has been 
guest of Mrs. Jerome Hay 

city returned to her home 
Itimore today.
Mrs. J. D. Price spent several 

days in Philadelphia this week ac 
companied by her sister, Mrs. Dnsch, 
from Norfolk, Ta.

—Mr. S. B. Gordy of R. E. Powell 
A Oo., is at Walter's Park, Pa., for 
a short rest before the busy season ar 
rives.'

—Wanted,—1000 Bags of low ground 
moss for packing plants. For further 
particular* apply to W. F. Alien, 
Salisbury, Md.

—Mrs. Dr. Bryant and children of 
Crene, Va., are guests of Rev. and 
Mrs. Gayle at their Walnut Street 
home.

—Telephone service over the Dia 
mond State Co. 's line between Sails

Ocflsjtosi NsW 1Mb JHK Wi

le TrW At Hb TerP
The Spring Court which convened 

here lust weekr continues and will 
probably bold orer a couple more 
weeks yet. The Grand Jury finished 
its deliberations Saturday at noon and 
was discharged. Nearly 100 witnesses 
were examined and 8 true bills found, 
mbntalng a number of crimes. 
The case lairt mentioned in the Ad- 

ertiser was on Friday Wo. 1 Trials. 
L. Roland * Co., vs. Stephen W. 

Dolby, Jr., and Robert W. Staton, 
ading as Dolby A Btaton. Suit grow- 

ng out of the sale of canned goods. 
'his case occupied Friday and Satur 

day until about 1 p. m.. when the 
nry brought in a verdict for plaintiffs 

i the sum of 1807.47.
TsjS WBta S

Monday morning No. 19 Trials, Mo- 
fewell, Pyle * Oa, T*. H. Winifred 

Qlllii, was taken tip. This was a suit 
account MoDowell. Pyle & Co, 

claiming the sum of 1860.00 due them 
from Mr. Ulllis. The latter brought
• counter init for 1400.00 for money 
alleged to be 'due him from the firm. 
Tried before Jury ; verdict 
or 1 cent damages and costs. 

Tuesday morning the injunction 
lit of Assyria L. Jones vs BenJ. L. 

Tones remored from Worcester coun 
ty, 43, Trials. Verdict of Jury- for 
>Ialntiff and assessed damages at

•486.81.

li

The Better 
Way

The tia*ues of the throat are 
inflamed and irritated, you 
cough, and there is more irrita 
tion—more coughing. You take 
a cough mixture and it eases the 
irritation—fora while. You take

SCOTT'S
TMULSION

SEED S
THAT WILL BEING A SMILE TO YOUR FACE.

• it cures tke 
t 14 necessar.

tim

aid. That's 
It soothes the 
rnuices tne 

: roltl because
,nv.<»'« - t *ri e i^fiasnmation ; 
'.'*.•! •» t. e weaXer.'-j tissues 
:»»'se it iio!iri->hcs them hick 

?: r i .ihinil strength. That's 
h.iTv.!s:vP -sals*it*»

• * \ , •

or bronchitis.
WCtL StND YOU
A SAMPLS. rut*.

:H.«»

Garden Seeds,
Clover and Field Seeds,

'Flower Seeds.

A FREE PACKET OF ROWER SEED,
Ust NT Si-ttH UtsHTsfW CitilHM Hi Tn Sup,
TO SVKBT LaPY WHO WIM. OUT OTJT THIS "al>", 

TBBB PAPBK, THIS WBU, aHD 8BRD IT TO
KAMI

Seed Store,
TRADING STAMPS IN EVERY PACKET, 

Pratt and Light Streets, BALTIMQRE, MD.

SCOTT S BOWNE, *%tt

At the conclusion of thie the
Edward T. Jones will case from Wor 
cester county come np for trial. 
This case was tried last Fall, but .the 
Court granted a new trial. This will 
probably not be decided before to 
night

The Howeth-Brinsfield slander suit 
has been set for trial next Monday. |

The Grand Jury found an indict* 
ment against Elmer Bodley for burn 
ing the Thomas Ream barn, and the 
witnesses have been summoned. This 
case will be tried next week.

PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD

Schedule In •fleet Marah 19,1906,
Trains will leave Salisbury u follows.—

Por Wllmln«too, Baltimore. Waahlncton, 
Philadelphia and Hew York, ISA MS A. U* 
1.«,84>7(M» Wllmlnftoo only) P. M. week- 
daye; Sunday* UJG A. M.

ror Cap* Charlee, Old Polnl Comfort, Nor- 
fblk. PorUmonth and principal Intermediate 
•tettooi. LOT (T.« Oape Charle* only) A. ML, 
Lei P. M. week-dan; Sunday*. 8.07 A. If.

VorPooomoke and way itaUooa, 1131 A. 
It. and 7.00 P. M. w««k daym.

. W. ATTKBBURY. OBO. W. BOTD, 
0«B'I Manager. O. P. A.

J. R WOOD, 
Paw'r Traffic Manaf«r.

—Mr. John W. P. Insley. of this 
oountv and Hies Nina B. Webb, of 
Vienna, were married at 8t Peter's 
P. E. oherch here, quietly at noon 
Wednesday, Rev. H. O. England, of 
Berlin, furn,erly of Seaford, DeL, 
officiating. They took the 1.49 express 
for s northern tour. The bride. Idas 
Webb Is one of Donets accomplished 
and charming daughters. Mr. Insley 
is State, Delaware and District of Co 
lumbia, Manager of the Washington 
Life Insurance Company, of New 
York, with headquarters la the Con- 
tinental Trait Building. Baltimore.

—Mrs. Elisabeth A. Robinson wid 
ow of Rev. Joan Robinson, died at 
Shaxptown Monday of acute Indiges 
tion at the age of 84 years. She is 
survived by two brothers, M. D. Twi- 
ford, of Seaford, DeL, and A. W. 
Twlford, of Sharptown and three 
daughters Mrs. Elisabeth Robinson, 
Mrs. Are J. Oonnolly and Mrs. L. T. 
Cooper.

—At a largely attended meeting of 
the male members of Trinity M. E.

Qulity Eggs For Salt.
Brown Leghorn and White Ply- 

month Book Eggs for Rale. Fine 
stock. 50 cents per sitting.

W. 0. POWELL,
SALISBURY, no.

PRACTICAL MACHINISTS
THAT BELL AND BN8TALL ALL KINDS 

OF MAOHINKBY.

ENGINES PorMarlM*S«a< 
UoaaryWork,

-IM S»TOO»<-

WetaM Dry Batteries, 
CoOs, Plugs. Swltothea.

Pulleys, Sawsjelts, Hangers.
Prompt Attention Qivt* 

Work*

F. ft. MIER 4 SON,
MILL Srun, 8AU8BURT, MD.

•iiHiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiHiHiiiniiimiiii! nnm

OPPORTUNITY

11 JIM
Owing to the death of A. 

the stock of Jewelry,
W. Wood 

cock, the stock of Jewelry, Watches, 
Clocks, and Silverware,' Futures, 
Tools, Etc., are offered for sale. This 
is a fine opportunity to engage in a 
business thai has bean established la 
Salisbury for 88 years. Apply to

8. P. WOODCOCK, 
mob 8 4*. Salisbury, Md.

bury and Pooomoke was opened Sat 
urday. ,

—The Harvey Manufacturing Oo.,. 
have installed modern machinery for 
a large broom factory at 807 Main 
Street, extended.

—Just put on one of our $11,60 suits 
and imagine yon paid a tailor 840, 
the result will be the same.

Nock Brothers.
—There will be a meeting of the 

Board of Managers of the Home for 
the Aged at the City Hall, Tuesday, 
April 10th at three o'clock.

—Kisses May Humphreys, Katie 
Rounds and Stella Elllngsworth spent 
last Sunday with Misses Lucy and 
Augusta Humphreys, Bookawalklng.

—Mr. Ralph drier is hosse from 
Wumlagton, DeL. where be Is taking 
a preparatory course In Mechanical 

with his parents for aEngineering, 
brief visit

—The Salisbury Fire Department
has accepted aa Invitation from the

* Westminster Fire Company to attend
' the State Firemen's Association there
June ft—«.

—The hold over oouaoilmen of Balls- 
bury tbls|ysar are Messrs. W. F. 
Bounds and R. H. Hitch. Mr. Bounds 
It Is understood will decline to serve 
longer than May election 1

—New Goods t Oar loads of goods I 
Furniture and elothiag in abundance. 
Lowest prices of oar lives, Paying 
17 cents for eggs. Dulaay A Sons, 
Fruitland, Md.

—Mothers; Be sore of two things: 
gire the baby a plenty of fresh air and 
don't fail to call In and see Ulman 
Sons handsome line of Inexpensive Oo- 
carts.

—100 suits—So cleverly do they re 
semble the most expensive sven ex 
pert custom tailors are known to have 
been deceived. 8IS.00 all styles. Get 
the Habit Oo to Nook Brothers.

—TROOKINO—8B or more aoree flae 
sell ad/oinlng city limits of Salubnry 
for rent, crop share or cash as pre 
ferred. Apply to L. Atwood Beaoc*t, 
Attorney.

—Operations at the Salisbury Hatch* 
Ing Station will be resumed April 
lath. Mr. W. F. Oallowfty. la charge 
hare, says the run of shad has been 
lass this season on the river.

T-Tha coal strike has struck the 
mine proii business a temporary knock 

. oat. This business has grown to eon- 
proportions in Wioomloo 

i,a4Jplnt»g counties, aad wiU b» 
r"' ^ '- felt if the Me up is loag

Chureh South, held at the home of ex- 
Governor Jackson, Monday e'vealng. 
it was unanimously decided to Brant 
Rev. T. N. Potts, D. D., the pastor, 
a vacation during the month of May 
so that be oaa attend the General Con- 
ferenoe at Birmingham, Ala.

—On the 85th of this month we are 
to have the finest attraction of the 
season, the Herald Square Comic Op 
era Company, of New York City will 
be at Ulman'* Opera House and Mr. 
Ulman has given them the largest 
guarantee of any show that has ever 
played his house. He can be congrat 
ulated on getting this attraction as 
they play mostly in large cities.

—A large number of Mr. aad Mrt. 
Ernest Malone's friends gave them a 
surprise party last Wednesday even 
ing at their home on Newton Street. 
Many interesting games and charades 
were enjoyed during the evealnt, af 
ter which all were Invited into the 
dining room to partake of the refresh 
ments, consisting of ices, fruit punch, 
cakes, bonbons aad Bate.

—Mrs. Rebecca Tilchmaa died at 
nr home In Salisbury Wednesday of 

kidney and heart trouble at the age 
e was a widow and Is sur 

vived by several children. Funeral 
services were conducted by Rev. Dr. 
Martindale at Asbury M. E. Church 
yesterday afternoon. Interment was 
made ra Parson's Oessefry.

—For Bale—By Wesley Jonex near

NOTICE!
3OO,OOO Oak's Early 

B«rry Pfants
FOR SALE. Guaranteed True, and 
the greatest berry for profit on earth. 
Write for prices to

<3. R. ••AMVONsB, 
Marts* Statlosi, Md

Our Spring and Summer Opening

Your Easter Shoes
THEY'RE HERE.

TOASTER u bat a few days off. Oar showing of practical, 
*•"* and exclusive footwear styles has never been equaled ia i 
bnry. Here yon will flnd "ont-of-the-ordinary" stylet in shoes 
men and women, boys and girls, not to be fonnd in every shoe sfawiiil

NEW! NEW! NEW! ~
Ladles' Shoes,

Patent and Gun Metal Oxfords, 
Pumps, Glbsons 
and Sailor Ties.

Shoes in all leathers for men, women, boys, girls, and the 
The best stock and the latest shapes. We hare Easter Shoes 
everybody, and we would like to sell you years.

Dickerson & White,
9tuo»**>n to SALISBURY SHOE COMPANY,

Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

WILL TAKB PLACE ON

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
5th. 6th and 7th

on which days we will display the latest styles of

Ladks' and Children's Headwear.
All exclusive models in Indies Bats, Toques, Children *• Pokes and Caps. 
On the same dates we will display a full line of Spring Dress Goods, 
with trimming* and braids to match. Batlst, Embroideries and materials 
to match. Lanes all In match 

AU are tabled.

UOWENTHAL,
Tkt Urn-tat* MtchMt of SaHsbnj.

g»F-WB TAKB

STATEMENT of 
Casualty Company, 
December II, ftoft. 
Capital
Total Admitted Assets 
Total Liabilities 
Surplus

the Fidelity and 
of New York, to

I 600,000.00 
7, IOO,04S.» 
4.886,888,88 
S, 884,944.10

, PKOJIB IT*.

minimum iiiminmmiiii H-H-

NOTICE!

Phillips Bros.
Merchant Millers,

SALISBURY, MD.,

have recently installed new machin 
ery and changed their system of 
milling with a view of manufactur 
ing a very fine flour, superior to that 
being made in Western mills. Hav 
ing made comparative testa, we find 
to our satisfaction, as well as to the 
satisfaction of our patrons, that we 
are able to supply UK public with 
just the flour they are looking for. 
We invite comparative tests and 
guarantee to give you a flour that is 
second to none. 

We respectfully solicit a share of

the depot at Eden Station, Md., 100 
head Polan china, Berkshire and 
White Chester plis and ahoAts. All 
alaes aad prices.

—Mr. Kbeneaer Oravenor, ajfed A8 
years, died of pneumonia Sunday 
moralasr at his home oa on East Ells 
abeth Street, after an Illness of ten 
days. He is survived by a widow aad 
six children.

Wanted;—10 men in each Stats) to 
travel, post signs, advertise aad leave 
samples of our Roods. Salary 878.00 
par month. 88.00 per day for expens 
as. Dept 8.. Atlas Block. Chicago. 
KnBlssaa Oo. 8 mo.

-H. B. Messenger of Federalatxi 
Md., will haaitls this spring the Par. 
Biad Kolb Oem watermelon, from the 
same sssdsniea and of the same strain 
as the ones watch gave him such gout 

•Its last season. They proved true

3,

to variety, large, even siaed melons. 
and remarkably heavy ytelders They 
are grown 
seed house

bv OB* of the meat reliable 
houses ia the country, aad are 

melonundoubtedly the best of this
variety ever grown her*. TIM price is 
M cents per pound at Federaleourg, 
ant) «rtsn SAwald be seat ia early I 
ttaw M aUow Maw fnr prpearlajf furtb. 
arssjMliee of asedfrom the gomse ti

••ereoaewboare prebwloc to teaeh la tb« 
Publte BebooM ol Wloomteo Ooaoly, and 
want to begin next •ebool rear, m«jr learn 

ifc -enmethloc In their advaataf* by eal 
ones at tbe OOVe at Uw

COUNTY

ly lee 
lilac et

DR. E. T. WILLIAMS.
Dentist,

Boom* I and T, Masowic Teats*
SALISBURY, HO.

Pbooe SSS. BaUafaottoa Ooarut** 
WM vMt DeiMer everx Tan Say

You Don't Have to Do'
if yon wear a pair of oar Gi 
adapted for both long and 
sight Why go to the expense 
two pairs, when one will 
Better, if yon can afford the 
pain, to have then of the 
kiud — one always on hand if 
other meets with accident 
looking for "lookers," look

HARPER &.TAYLOR,
M***, 
MARYLAND.SALISBURY,

Do Your €y*$ Or fitad flcfctr
The trouble is alnoet atoaje» 

by S»%»UTeeT«ajey. Always*-

See* tar "Iks tie** Ba OsM."

$;>N

H YN Wait SprhfUoHkM of Styfc u* 
QuOty, Osll si Tlwrseiafeod't. !

yonr patronage.
PINLUPS MOTIEB.

A String On It.
When yon boy a bottle of '

Spruce Pine 
Cough Cure

at U ocnta, yon have a string 
fastened ta >onr money, and 
you keep hold of the other 
end. If Spruce Pine fails to 
do what we claim for It, yon 
have only to pull the string 
and yonr money goes back to 
yon. If#yon have any '

Ci»g)i, Cold, Sore Tnroit. Hoirseiiess or "--"•*-
won't yon try a bottle today 
at oar risk f At all dealer

••
t or good clothes any- V» 
utterly surprised to >;• 
uch fine clothes In «V 

a »

._ „_. -__„. .. -__.. _ .. . K «
house was in Salisbury last week aad «N; 
by chance dropped in Lacy Thorough- SJ» 
good's clothing store to buy a aew »V 
bat We bad at least five thousand *>J 
dollars worth of new Spring Clothing J^ 
scattered all over the store, we were »V 
Just getting tbem in and marking »X 
them. The salesman took a look at NN 
them and said he never saw in his -K* 
life inch a One lot 
where. He was 
know we sold such 
Salisbury. Be said that one half the 
store* in Hew York did not carry J»> 
such fine clothing. We do handle fine A* 
clothing. We handle tbe very best V, 
make*. • We sell the best olotnlag X« 
manufactured In New fork; we sell «J«J 
the best clothing made in Ohlnago: *••• 
Rochester is noted all over the world 
for maavfaotuiing flue clothing, we 
sell the bast made there. Tbe cheap 
est clothing we sell is made in Pnlla 
delphla by the best house In Phuadel 
phia and this grade of goods Is first 
class In every particular. We com 
meooed this olothiac business In Sal- aV 
isburv twenty years ago and oommea • V« 
oed with irood clothing, and if we Jy 
stay la business twenty years more 
we will end with good clothing. 
When a man, especially a young man, 
wants the best he never thinks of 
golni to any body but Lacy Thor 
onglurood for It We barn every salt 
we sell made to order then self it as 
a ready made suit at ready made 
prices. We are selling today suits 
worth 880 for 880: we are selling 
suits for 118.80; we only ask 918 
suits worth 8JO and for 818.80 we will 
give you a salt worth 818.60: our 810 
suits are worth 810 anywhere else. Sj»

i

aoe.,0**. We have a few suits for fB.00 but they S5» 
an sold all over Salisbury for 818. dd «X

S
1 
i

James Thoroughgood. I

| R. E. POWELL
i

V

V

Spring Openii
1906

'A 
Our matchless display of the
most fashionable creations 
in Millinery. Dress Goods, 
Suits, ooats, Silks, Wash 
Goods, Novelties, Etc., will 
be open for inspection on

Thursday and Friday
April 5th and 6th

We court the closest inspeor 
tion of oar stock, with the 
fullest assurance that its 
equal cannot be found in 
Salisbury or elsewhere, out 
side the largest cities.

R. E. Powell &
SALISBURY,

. .: - •'" '••'*



;»
TAR

CURES
PREVENTS
ituinonla and 
Consumption

coMrowr
Cscfnl

NIGHT TALKS

•Ml Tar not onrr 
t the cough, but heals and strength- 

I the lung* and prevents serious re-
I from a cold.

t"*Tbere is no danger of Pneumonia, 
option or other serious lung

U Fetor** sUmy aad Tar
, as tt will cure the most stub- 

oowghs—the dangerous kind that 
ea the Inngs and mly develop 

)pneumonia over night. 
! yw* have a cough or coWl do not 
rPneumonia when FoewT** a1a»«y 

will cure you quickly and 
> your lungs.

•her the name — Fatay** 
Tar—and refuse any 

Do not take chances 
some unknown preparation that 

i yon the, same when yon can get
laaay aa4 Tar, that costs
•r* and is sate and uertaia 

Contains no opiates.

The pneumatic tsattfeas, for Mf 
eral yean past, haa been wlthovt 
question at the head of the 
articles tor a bed out of doors. B«t 
It has had the great drawback •* he- 
Ing damaged, and punctnrable 
very carefully wrapped up In 
et or clothing. The sleeping bafc also 
hss fairly come Into Its own as tin 
correct covering for out of door 
rest. So the makers of this thor 
oughly up to date sleeping pocket 
combine the two essentials, adding 
their own little schemes for compact 
ness. light weight and comfort. They 
take the Idea ot a pneumatic mat 
tress, but they reduce the rise and 
thickness of the mattress down to a 
carefully calculated but entirely sat 
isfactory size for ordinary use. And 
Instead of leaving the mattress out 
side of the bag to be punctured and 
punched, they make a pocket of wa 
terproof material. Into which mat 
tress and sleeping bag are both In 
serted. And In order to protect the 
air sack from Injury they furnish a 
heavy felt protector both underneath

April t. •••—(Matt. It: 1-14.)

of BaV 
extreme U

Thete -are 
bath observance. OM

H. Joase, Pastor If. E. Church, 
, Md., writes: "About seven or 

tyeaia ago I had a very severe cold 
physicians said was very near 

, and which they afterwards 
isumption. Through a 

11 was induced to try a sample of 
I .Honey and Tar, which gave me 

teUef that I bought some of 
i. Two or three bottles 

l.ih»aiwha»th«> physicians called 
,, and I have never had any 

my throat or lungs since

. c.SOc.H.OO. 
i 40 •seat sbe contains two and 
"t times as much as the small siae 

Sl.OO bottle almost six times

__ If

LEONARD

iwberry Plants

4, wlsd and waterproof cover; 2, felt 
rover lining; S, sleeping pocket; 4. 
frit protection for afar sack; 5, rub 
ber cloth top of air sack; 9, three 
loch air space; 7, rabher cloth bot 
tom of air sack; 8, waterproof dmck 
covering.

and above the air sack. At the head 
Is a detachable air pillow and at the 
foot a pocket for the feet which Is 
an extra protection against cold and 
draught. 'The covering la larger 
where It goes over the chest than It 
Is at the foot, varying from fifty-five 
to thirty-ill inches. The air sack Is 
three Inches In depth, sufficient for 
all practical purposes, and the entire 
pocket rolls compactly up Into a wa 
terproof bundle weighing about 
eighteen pounds. When It Is remem 
bered that a folding cot alone weighs 
almost as much and an ordinary 
sleeping bag and pneumatic mattress 
considerably more than this. Its fine 
comprehensiveness will be appre 
ciated. This vrojld seem to be a final 
solution of the perplexing problem 
of bed and bedding out ot doors.

For the 
Children

fandreds of Thousands of 
_B, Tomato, Celery and 
vegetable plants.

.and Stone Tomato Scedj
^ seeds are alright and 

rices are alright Send 
' logue and prices.

IB BOOQS & SON,
•** Seed Plant and Track Farm 

CHE5WQLD. DEL.

HIMMMMMiMl

i To succeed these dsys you 
i must hsve plenty of grit, cour 
age, strength. How is it with 
the children? Are they thin,' 
pale, dellcste? Do not forget 
Ayer's Ssfsspsrilli. You 
know it nukes tha) blood pu 

I sod rich, and builds up the, 
general health In every way.

1 TWcblWm«mnno«p 
I MUM U. fcnraU «r. I 
Irxt »»T ~" "

Jewish. tnMtttoMl. tqtwOMie, 1««- 
bonnd. tt makes ot the day a prlaon 
a*d .pnts WrMijr hMUBi betag •»«•* 
gnard. It* only IMIPMC* U reproof, 
It* only ImptaoMte handrails It 
continually <smys,- "Don't do thta, 

'•top doing that, drop thU, let go ot 
that, com* away from this, don't 
look at that" IU law la an everlast- 
Ing and all-lnelnsrre VThon ahalt 
not' Starting out with the prohibi 
tions ot the Levrtleal law, there hat 
b«en piled upon the hack of the 
Christian Sabbath; .all the tradi 
tion* and commandment! and laws 
of men, until the overburdened day 
staggers under the load without 
beauty and without reet

The law ot God In reference to 
Sabbath keeping, has been made the 
subject ot the moat ridiculous Inter 
pretations. It has been • seriously 
argued that to walk upon the grass 
with nailed shoes was a Ylolatlon ot 
the Sabbath because It was a sort of 
threshing, and to catch a flea upon 
the person was a Ylolatlon because It 
was a kind of hunting, and to eat a 
fresh egg on the first day of the 
week, was a very doubtful thing, 
because U may hare been laid by 
the hen on the Sabbath. It was 
not so long ago In the State of 
Massachusetts a man was fined 
and Imprisoned for kissing his 
wife on the Lord's Day In a public 
manner, he having Just returned 
from a long sea voyage and saluting 
her as she greeted him on the wharf. 

Christ and His disciples walked 
one day through a field of wheat, 
and being hungry they plucked the 
wheat heads, rubbed It out In their 
hands and fed upon It. The Phari 
sees were horrified at sach conduct 
They felt that these Jews had 
shattered the Sabbath law. The 
law of God, they said, forbade 
working oh the Sabbath, and these 
teachers of religion had reaped and 
threshed and sifted and winnowed 
and ground In violation of the 
Fourth Commandment. Reaped when 
they plucked the ears, threshed and 
sifted when they rubbed It In their 
hands, sifted and winnowed when 
they threw away the chaff, and 
ground It when they masticated It 
between the upper and nether mill 
stones of their teeth. A far-fetched 
and ridiculous Interpretation!

But there are multitudes of peo 
ple who swing clear to the other ex 
treme. In their protest at this rigid 
ity of conduct they throw down all 
the bars. They are so determined tq 
break away from bine laws they defy 
all laws. They tear down the fence 
because they do not fancy the style 
of Its construction around this gar 
den of the week, and turn a herd of 
swinish Influences Into it to root up 
Its beauties and turn the place into a 
wallow. Sunday Is the parlor of the 
week and these people seem dissat 
isfied to have a decent room in the 
house, they want to turn the best 
room into a scullery.

Sunday as our forefathers knew 
It, Is not going. It Is gone. It Is a 
good thing that some things they im 
posed upon It have gone, but it Is a 
bad thing that In unloading the day 
of Its traditional burdens we have 
lost so much of Its real value. Every 
man who values his own Interests 
and the future welfare of his coun 
try should set his face against the 
Increasing secularization of the day. 
If the Sabbath, with all Its hallowed 
Influences 1s permanently destroyed 
In this country It will he* assassi 
nated while the Indolent and heed 
less sleep. /' , 

Now between theae two eitremes 
there Is a happx. "medium which It 
should be our _smibltlon to find and 
occupy. Sundsty observance Is neither

The teat Bfod PBrifier.
GUNK ran

RHEUMATISM
ASM*. Speclfk for an otter Dhea* 
arista* Iron Impurities of the Blood.

Not the mere temporary relief that the aid "remedks" gave, 
not the little help that the doctor's .inscriptions give; but 

ABSOLUTE AND COMPLETE CURE. That U what 
<RlMumaclde 4fees. TWeUmathm Is catwed by an excess of 
uric acid In the blood. It Is an Internal disease and requires 
a strong and vigorous 'internal remedy ttart wffl cTeanse 
the blood of all' Its germs and yet act through such nat 
ural methods that it builds up the entire system.
SWEEPS AlJL POISONS BLOOD.

CURES TO STAY CURED.

DIRECTION*. 
AAMto. MM to two toMpoMfalttea ntilt

BOBBITT CHEMICAL

Different from any other remedy, 
latest scientific discoveries.

CURED AFTER 16 YEARS.
Baltimore, Dec. 10th.

For 16 years I have suffered terribly with
Rheumatism. I was treated by leading pby-

•siciansbatgotnorelief. Lpngsinceldesf ' J
of ever being well again. But bean
RHEUM ACIDE, I decided to give it a __.
I have taken two bottles, and, thanks to this
wonderful medicine, I now feel that I have
gotten a "new lease on life." Every vestige
of the disease has been driven from my system.

MRS. LAURA D. GARDNER,
1301 James St, Baltimore.

Ssmato bottle snd booktat PUCE 
U you Mnd five eenta tor p*sta«s

The result of the 
At the same time It cures 
Rheumatism It sweeps out 
of the blood the germs of 
all other blood diseases, 
and cures Indigestion, Con 
stipation, Catarrh, Kidney 
-and Liver Troubles, La 
Grippe and Contagious 
Blood Poisons.

voun DHUoaisr SELL* IT.
BOBBITT CHEMICAL PA.wt.mTiMME.iiD.

A SCHOOL FOR LAUNDRESSES.

Intelligence, as Well as Soap* and
Water, Fesmtial to Success. 

In these days of lingerie waists 
which cost all the way from flve dol 
lars to sixty, hand laundries estab 
lished by rich women are springing 
up In all large cities, and those which 
do work carefully and well are reap 
ing a rich harvest. Not long ago the 
dally papers printed an account df 
two society girls of Washington, D. 
C., who set ont to recuperate the 
family fortune by running a laundry. 
They did not propose to do the work 
themselves, but they meant to see 
that It waa properly done. In a 
short time the fame of their Inde 
pendence and' their industry reached 
other cities, and In Chicago a woman 
ot high standing In the social world 
became Interested In a laundry which 
now washes and Irons the fine lacea 
and perishable lingerie of her fash 
ionable sisters. All who have had 
expensive garments ruined In the 
hands of an ordinary laundress can 
be depended upon to appreciate an 
establishment where there Is Intelli 
gence as well as a practical knowl 
edge of soap and water. Many young 
women whose fortunes might well 
warrant having the work done, pre 
fer washing and Ironing their finest 
blouses with their own hands, and 
they take as much pride In the by no 
means easy task as they would In a 
fine bit of needlework. At several 
of the Fifth Avenue silversmiths' 
deJnty Irons with electric attach 
ments are to be fonnd, and other 
conveniences for boudoir washing 
art) sold In sets. To launder an espe 
cially fine waist with elaborate hand 
work decoration, the average hand 
laundry charges from fifty cents to 
$1.60, and other articles of my 
lady's apparel are likewise expensive 
to cleanse. To put them Into the 
hands of any but a speclsllst means 
their ruin—hence, the harvest ot the 
expert laundress.

ASSIGNEE'S
-Of THI

yers ' ncrauL.]
W» ft«*M * null 8 W» p«Mtak
Ik* fenlliUB Of »ll M* M«UlBW.

1048. •1*08.

isurance 
Insurance
•ity from lots bv fire jraar- 
i if a policy from White 
ller !• held. Call or write, 

•phone No. 128 : : : : : : :

ite & Truitt,
IS***. SaUsbisrjr, Hd.

KMMMIIH IMM

tAM M 1*4* WWTNLY PaVMim. 
IK! MM It a •UAMHTII FOI NO«

IN MMI AM IXQUMtTI TOS«. 
PUNM OP •TMH SUKIi T* SUIT TW

' HMT ICOHOSMCaL.
• N. LIBERTY BTRCCT. 

•ALTIMOBK. MO.

VALUABLE STOCK OF

MERCHANDISE.
Formerly Belonging to B. Manko,

IN THE TRUITT BUILDING, ON MAIN STREET.

r.J.W. DoWITTS

lid PHe Remedy

...WMITC OAVALOeUt~.

t* immediately re- 
*elr CURJt all 

or «n*y r.

, ar MlUd oa receipt of

WaKz Company,
Md.

Style and Finish.
MAEK OUB EFFORTS TO PLBASB 

OUE PATBOM8.

SHAVE, PACE MASSAGE, 
HAIR CUT, SHAMPOO.

Step in. Boy to shine yonr Shoes.

WIlUAMLBOftNEVOlE,
I MAIM BTOXXT, SALISBURY, MD.

MONEY.
should today

Notice To Crodttora.
This is to give notice that the sub 

scriber bath obtained from the Or- 
pnan'sOonrl ot Wioomioo county, 
IstUirs t««tamentarTon I he personal M- 
tateof UIRAHTAYUUB.latu (or Wl- 
oomioo eonntv, dsoeaeed. All iwnoos 
havlnc claims against said de

Msd at* here warned to us 
hlbit ths same with voaohers 
ihmirf. to the sabeariber, oa or be- 
«*e Beptembw 10, ISO*, or they may 
otb«rwtHh» ejoluded irom all I

toeing a chink mark, nor lastly loaf- 
Ing Its ho/n away. The great Mas 
ter laid /down the principle which 
should igovern all when He said: 
"The Sabbath was msde for man, 
and n/t man for the Sabbath." The 
FpoHh Commandment Is written not 
Alone on tables of stons, but In the 
nature of man. U Is not a mere Jew 
Ish law. It Is humanity's law dsttni 
from the Garden of Eden. Christ dl<! 
not abrogate It, he rescued It from 
fslso Interpretations.

The laborer rolling down his 
sleeves of toll should hall U as the 
poor man's friend. The children 
opening their eyes upon It should 
bound from their beds with glee. The 
smployer as he turns the key upon 
bin office should take .1 I'.UJP breath 
of satisfaction at the prospect ot 14 
hour's release from care. Instead of 
making It a day of dissipation; of 
sightseeing and merry-making, com 
ing back to work on Monday fagged- 
oat, cross, all out of gear, physically 
on account of Sunday desecration, 
aia.**a(i beast should be able Id take 
up the duties ot life refreshed sad 
rejuvenated because of the Sabbkth 
rat*.. Use the day sensibly. What 
ever uplifts, comforts, and develops 
man Is appropriate on that day.

The birds sing, the waters leap, 
the trees of the field slap their 
hands. This 1s Ood's world, and It 
was made for man, body and soul. 
Frown down everything that would 
work against that; encourage 
everything that would favor U. A 
community or nation, U kept la safe 
ty wlM be kept by tboee who keep 
Bvnday; but no community and no 
nation will long be kept In safety la 
which Sunday Is not kept.

Jan-tag and Nerve Disease.
Up to date science tells us that vi 

brations play an enormous part in 
the world of life. A little thought 
will show the least learned r*v'.er 
that they affect us for good snd 111. 
I am concerned only with the bad 
variety. People sometimes use the 
typewriter nntll every touch of 'he 
key Is followed np by a little ham 
mer striking Inside their brain. They 
ride motor cycles until they get Into 
such a state that when asleep the 
shocks go through their splnsl col 
umn, says Homo Notes. There are 
countless moans by which such mis 
chievous vibrations are experienced. 
Thence come all sorts ot nerve ail 
ments, Including neuralgia.

By virtue of a deed of trust, dated March 12,1006, 
the undersigned, as Trustee named therein, is now 
offering

Meditations of a Spinster.
A woman has tots of girl friends 

If she Is rich and not pretty.
It muil seem hard to some parents 

to pose as good before their children.
I wonder U the men would think 

It funny If the women sometimes 
had troub!e finding the keyhole.

A good time Is that which you feel 
sure will give you a sick headache In 
the morning.

Borne men are so distrustful that 
they are afraid to tMV politely to a 
girl for fear she will ever afterward 
be heartbroken for lore of them.

Regular Values at Qncatly Reduced Price

Ivory.
Brush Ivory ornament* with a 

tooth brush, which' should not be 
very new, rubbed with soap. Rinse 
In, lukewarm water and dry thor 
oughly Then brash again till the 
luster appears; U will be Increased 
U a little alcohol fee poured oa the 
brash. If the Ivory U very yellow eel 
It in the sun to bleeeh.

my hs*4 this URh da*

To Onoa Oovgll
Uk« IUmo«'« XMlMi Coyh Synfp la seisH 
Ui WiB wiTbOMl MprphlM. iicsl«lld*j«n. 

For «Ue by H. K.TralU *

BattiUg
A child should not be given s 

harsh rub N atter a hath. Drying 
should be done carefully with a soft 
"tub" In the morning and a qutek 
spoage at night.

BITsots «f Uvsnder Perfume. 
Lion-tamers freqMotly _perfne*» 

thawelvei with hvre*4pr. There It, 
H to MM, ao raoard of » UM ewr h»v-

THE MERCHANDISE CONSISTS OF i

Dozenslof Suite of READY-MADE CLOTHING, for Men and
Boys; SHIRTS. TIES, and a General Line of

Gents' furnishing Goods.

This must not be regarded as an ordinary sale to 
reduoe stock, but is a bona-fide forced sale, and every 
thing must be sold at onoe. The stock is in good con 
dition and should afford many rich bargains in the 
next few days. Early buyers will have ohoioe of the 
best selections, and as usual get the pick, although . 
every article in the stock at the price now named will 
be desirable to some one.

t
)

Remember The Entire Stock Must Be Sold As Soon As
Possible. Examine It Now.

ELMER H.WALTON,



j; T.
ffAYLOR

JR.
til PRINCESS ANNE
The Largest Carriage

Wagon and
Runabout Dealer In

Maryland.

HORSES & 
MWiS.

I have received 
3 carloads in last 
30 days. Don't buy 
tmtil you see my 
stook. You wiU 
lobse $60 to $76 
OIL a pair of moles 

yon buy before 
ron see mine.
IS* Terms and 

prices to suit yon.
Come early, as 

yon cannot make 
any mistake to 
bny them here.

Harness
a last year's prices, 
^that is for less than 
"other dealers cam 
buy them.

S«Hli Stock
to select from.

I SOLD OVER
1000
last year, and now 
have contracts for 
more Buggies, Sur 
reys and Runa 
bouts than was ev 
er sold by any one 
firm in the State of 
Maryland in two 
years. I will not 
advance the prices 
like- the other deal- 

, I have enough 
bought and 

coming in every 
week to keep the 
prices down.

I SEU THE CHEAPEST. 
I SEU THE KST. 
I SEU THE MOST.

J.T.TAYLORJR.
PWNCESS^NIIE, MP.

> Manager.

CHEAPER THAN DARNING
Misses and ohildrona fine ribbed hose, a wonderfully, 
good and strongly knit stocking, made from selected lisle 
thread 42 gauze, dyed fast black and finished neatly with 
no rough seams to hurt tended feet. Stockings, you will 
readily see upon close examination are the 25 cent grade; 
as a spring starter! shall sell them for the next 10 days for 
15 ete.- * pair'—.15 ct kind for 10 cts. . Sizfes 5, 5i, 8> 61, 7, 
7J, 8, 81, 9, 9*.

Mens Tailored Clothing,
KIGtHT STYLCS FOR SPRING.

Every sort of tailored suit has been pronounced, correct, 
varied in a score of ways. Suits direct from maker, of real 
prominence. Yon • can select with absolute satisfaction, 
knowing that itsJull quota of styles are in and in large va- 

Much caffbe said of IT's clothing as a whole, wheth- 
pensive or of higher price but. space forbids. Take 
fairly representative with little or no alteration, 

e suits from $3.48 to $9.98. 
Complete line of Ladies and Men's Oxfords. If everything 
not as represented, your money back.

YM^IEUNCUP.

MSrfKr^Tsrtsmfrw

WHEN FANCY TURNS 
TO THOUGHTS OF SPRING

• tot Wisdom turn yoorMns* to our latt* and choice mwotbment of 
•verrtalns'sadanrtatns'toifeu'. We have been to UM wbolewle 
markeU and colled tke bait, and ar» now ibowlnt Dmautlful model* 
of latest styles. ih«d«s mnd oomblnaUoni In • ,

Ladies' Suits, Skirts and Waists,
at pilots that wlfl tosipt tfc» most economical pane. Our HIM of

Men's Ootiiinf and fisrnkhmfs
taequally worth whU«»*«lns-. It •mbnoerall that k baatln rl|*t 
thins* to wt«p, with rery lowegt prloea. A call will oonTinoe you 
that we oan please yotfr wife, buiband, iweetheart, self and pocket- 
book. , '

W. W. UUHNRE t CO.,
WHITE HkVCN, MO.

SALISBURY

you will find CHOICE PLANTS,? OUT FLO WEES, etc.
Designs made for special oooanon*. Beoorationt •

for Weddings, Festivals, ete.

WNB* m SALTtMON* OAU. te sss

LEMMERT
TAIL.OR

1O K.

OMmtMT HAM TO omm. SSB ANO i» 
Ws CAM o««i YOU A nrnMO ssvons vou HCTIHIM MOMS

WANTED! 30,000 HBN5, and paM II oents this week. 
6,000 sKMtsw DUCK as* MEN BOOS; paid U and 

U oents this week.

FOR SALE!
200 bushels of Blackeye and Whippoorwill Peas, at $1.50

per bushel. Sold a large lot this week. 
2500 yards of Matting and Linoleum, from 12tc up. 
White Goods and Indies' Furnishings a specialty. 
Furniture and Matting—no advance. 
Five-drawer Sewing Machine, drop top, $13. 
Three-drawer Sewing Machine, drop top, $11. 
Granulated Sugar, 5 oents. 
Freth Beef—good article and low.

STILL GIVING AWAY FINE CHIN AWARE 
TO OUR CUSTOMERS.

I. H. A. «IUNY & SONS,

Vo (natter how l$|t y«n here been
•lok, no matter. hM£ disocmrseed yet 
are from having triad so nany reme- 
die* la rain, there is atlas* hope of 
»complete onto fte yon. tte new.
•eientiuo remedy Isaenmaolde. fas* 
rand fcndreds of o*Ms of Rheuma 
tism, Sciatica, Gout, Catarrh. Indl- 
swsWon, Constipation, Liver and Kid 
ney Trouble, t* Grippe and Contag 
ious 'Bipod PoUlon, After all other 
remedies bar* failed.

fthetunaoide onred James Kenealy 
and J. IT. Bllne, of Baltimore, of ter 
rible oases of Bhenmettsm, alter all 
the speolaltists at fee (among John 
HopkiBi Hospital had failed. Bhen- 
maolde cored W. R. Hughes, of Atk 
ins, Va, after noted New York dooton 
had failed.

Here is the earn of a woman- eiirty 
years old who was oared by Rheuma. 
old* after the had suffered for twenty 
yearn •

BUrn t"otnt, N. a, July 10. "After 
raftering Tor about twenty yean with 
inaflmmatory Rheumatism I wai In-
dnoed to try a bottle of Rhenmaoide. 
After taking one bottle I have felt 
fire yean younger. I am now eighty 
yean of age and Wish to testily that 
I believe Rhenmolde is the best reme 
dy for Rheumatism. And I heartily 
recommend It to all who are suffer 
ing with any of .-the forma of this 
dread disease. "Very truly,

Mrs. Mary E. Welbom."
Your druggist sells'and recommends

Rhenmaolde. i •

Many of Belolan papers dwell upon 
the necessity for good milk a* a pre- 
ventitlve against sfokness, reports 
Consul MoHally, of Liege. He states 
that many experiment* hare been 
made there on the absorbing qualities 
of milk and that the Belgian Depart 
ment of Agriculture Is urging greater 
oare In handling oows and for sanitary 
stablest eto.

MNCBHDBAY. 
KlAtoy Diseases Are Teo Daagone For

The great danger of kidney troubles 
Is that U»JT get a firm hold before the 
sufferer recognises them. Health is 
gradually undermined. Backache, 
hei daohe, nerronsnees, lameness, sore* 
ness, lumbago, dropsy, diabetes and 
brlght's disease follow In merciless 
noession.. Don't neglect your kid 
neys. Onre the kidneys with the osr- 
taln and safs remedy, Doan's Kidney 
Pills.

Bobert Jester,' owner of a 
term on the southside of MoOoUey 
&«.. MUford, DeL says: "Tha P«tn 
cross nxy back. It not constant, ooonr- 
ed so frequently during the past B or 
« years -that I oan safaly say that I 
was slther suffering from a spell or 
getting over one all fee Una, I 
nerer wholly free from pate and dis 
tress. Backache Is enough to worry a 
man who Is compelled to earn hU 
dally bread, but that was not all I 
suffered. There was added to It troo 
ble with the 'kidney secretions and a 
weakness which resulted In too freq 
nent passages. I used one preparation 
after another but was nerer able to 
find anything to rive me relief until I 
got Doan's Kldner Pills. They work 
ed right to the root of the trouble and 
brought unexpected relief. In a com 
paratlrely short time 1 was onred. 
and I believe that the cure Is perman 
ent, for np to date there has, been no 
signs of a recurrence. I oan stoop, 
bend or straighten and work in my 
garden all day long without any In- 
convenience whatever. Thsy are the 
beak kidney remedy in the world, and 
I never felt better In my life than I 
have sines taking them."

Plenty proof like this from Salis 
bury people. Call at White A Leon 
ard's Drug store and ask what their 
customers report

for sale by all dealers. Price 00

Foster-MUblnra Oo, Buffalo, K. T., 
sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name—Doan's—and 
take no other.

On, nsner _
4nd.fart 

The bays
And the

Tne chill 
hands 

Of all the drowned, 
Who know the woe of the wind and

tow 
Of the tides around.

«e» in from the sea. 
J* wlam ••, -.••••.-. 
with the Iwllt spray, 

I surf springs;
baoy bells rung by the

Go In, go in I Oh, haste from the sea, 
And let them rest— - •

A son, and one who wat wed, and one, 
Who went down nnblesb •*

Aye. even as I, whose hands at the
bell

Now labor most, 
The tomb has gloom, but oh, the

doom 
uf the drear sea sttiostt

He evermore must wander the ooee
Beneath the wave, 

forlorn tn warn of the iempest born,
And to save— to save!

Then go, go in and leave us the seal
For only so 

Oan peace release as and give us ease
Of oar salty woe. " 

—Century MXgasine.

GrtQ-iGtftfoekidOtt
'Some weeks ago during the severe 

winter weather both my wife and my 
self contracted revere colds which 
speedily developed Into the worst kind 
of la grippe with all Its miserable 
symptoms," savs Mr. J. 8. Egleston, 
of Maple Landing, Iowa. "Knees 
and Joints aching, muscles sore, bead 
stopped up, eyes and nose running, 
with alternate spells of chills and 
fever. We began nslng Chamberlain's 
Oongh Remedy, aiding the same with 
a double dose of Ghatnberlalu's Stom 
ach and Liver Tablets, and by this 
liberal n«e soon completely knocked 
ont the grip," Bold by O. L. Diok- 
erson and O. Hearn.

Fastening a compass to his plow, 
Captain Sycamore, who sailed Sir 
Thomas Lipton's Shamrocks In-the 
^msrtoa's Cop contests, defeated a 
local farmer lu a plowing match at 
BrlghtUngsea, England. His farrows 
were far straighter than those of bis 
opponent

CM* Cold Wtfc AM* A BeTfJar.
Mr. Wm. Thos. Lanorgan provln 

oial Constable at Chaplean. Ontario, 
says: "I caught a severe cold while 
hunting a burglar In the forest swamp 
last fall. Hearing of Chamberlain's 
Oongh Remedy, I tried It, and after

ing two small bottles, I was com 
pletely cured." This remedy Is In 
tended* especially for cough* and 
colds. It will loosen and relieve a 
severe oold In less time than by any 
other treatment and is a favorite 
wherever Its superior excellence has 
beoome known. For sale by O. L. 
Diokeno* and O. Hearn.

In the Wlaooswln sine field there ere 
II magnetic separation plants In oper 
ation and It U said that this boose of 
electro magnettam Is greatly tnorees 
Ing the yield of mine In that district

ttesMfe.1 Meta We Mberakk.
A happy hone Is the most valuable 

pcieisiioa that Is within the reach of 
mankind, bat you cannot enjoy Its 
^'tfMffiforts. If yon are suffering fron 
Rheumatism Von throw aside bnsi 
ness ceres when yon enter your home 
and, TOO oan be relieved from those 
rheumatic pains also by applying 
Chamberlain's Pain Balsa. One ap 
plication will give yon relief and Its 
continued use for a short time will 
bring about a permanent ours. For 
sale by O. L. Diokerson and O. Hearn.

for tt years Oansills iTammrlon 
has kept a record of the dales of ap 
pearance of leaves and flowers en the 
ohestnnt trees near the Parts Observ 
atory. Comparing these dales with 
the sun spot cycle, he nods a remark 
able coincidence, leaves and Bowers 
beinsr earliest at sun spot maxima.

Stto.
This salve Is Intended especially for 

sore nipples, boms, frost bite*, chap 
ped hands, Itching plies, chronic sore 
eyes, vranulated eye lids, old ohronlo 
sores and for diseases of the skin, 
soon as tetter, salt rheum, ring worm, 

head, herpes, barbers' Itch, 
enables or Itoh and eosema. It has 
met with unparalleled saooess In the 
treatment of these diseases. Pries M 
oents per be*. Try It For sale by 
0. L. Diokersoa and O. Renrn.

Australia has a tobaooo combine, 
declares the Federal Royal Commis 
sion In recommending the taking over 
of the industry by ths commonwealth.

•Mb* 6nr/j Sweet Ptwfcn ftr Cs*
4m.

Booeesafally ased by Mother Gray, 
none in ths Children's Rome In New 
York, dare Feverishnssf Bad Bioov 
aeh, Teething Disorders, move sM 
tejmlate Me Bowels ' '' ••

^ifMfr^f t^,*^,!.

V Vsrroos and BOB Down
stably Imorort yoor cimteUom. R«w««tSis 
«w& iMUrr Out ctoo Uw Moad by UkiS 
a«Boe'i rill»—<h*» toot UM o«r*o«i nmal
Mid

Tot ••)• by a. K.TralU * Bont

A FACT
ABOUT THE "BLUES"

• Whs* Is known as tne "Btoes* 
to aeMom Brraslons< by nctsuri sxbtt- 
«t axtemnl msiiHismi. hex in the 
(TMt sanfswttjr «f

THIS 18 A PACT

tMfeytryts^aoonrseot

Tuft's Pills
raey ossrtrei aasl
Taey Msg Nga ••< aoajaatij to t»e

CASTOR
Kind Ton Bare Always Bought, and which has n 

In use for over SO years, has borne the •tgnafetra «• 
- and ha« been made m«Aerlbifss>. 

Bonalanp nrlslon stow ttshiftnaty.
m . 

All Ooonterfetts, Imitation* and *' Jo»^e»-goad" an bo* 
Experiments that trifle with and end>uir«r the health <sf 
Infanta and Children—Experience against Experiment;

What is CASTORIA
Oastoria is a harmless substitute for Castor OH. 
gorte, Brops and Soothlns; Syraps. It Is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Ifarcotlo 
substance. Its age Is its gtiarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Peverfehness. It cures DUurrhcoa and Wmd 
Oolie. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Conatfpatie* 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the. ,V 

• Stomach and Bowete, giving healthy and natural slugs. ' 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bean the Signature of

The KM Ton Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3O Years.

HltlMMM»MiM( UMIMIIMMI

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
Tin Largest Most Reliable aid lost Sissssfif

KAL BUTE MtBS • IK BSTEM SUK Kl
Bavsa uss* aasaser of OeDraM* VABUi on tkav Ust, sall«« tor aB 

T»UOC, ORAW. OKAS5, FOCLTftY ANO MBIT PAftMA

soraa p. WOODCOCK i CQWMT, REAL (SUTE
•ALI»«UHY, (WtOOMICOCO.) MARYLAND,

TAKI NO •UMTrrVTV.

WM. J. C. DULANY CO!
335 N. Chsirlm St., Baltimore.

ATTCNTION TO MAIL 0*01*9.
WeantheaolcairaiitalorUMBUUof Marylaad tor UM YAWMAK * 

riLJNU DKVlCBt. WeeallpvUeaterMMDtlno lo the awMMM of th 
d*Ttc*>, aod w« will b» glad to qoou prtaei on applloatton.

WM. J. C. DULANY COM PAN V. 
il SHHum iH Prtitn. OfflM FtnftviSaU sum!

To Fruit & Vegetable Packei
Look to yonr interest and secure 
our quotations on canning machin 
ery and supplies. Catalogue sent 
upon application.

A. K. ROBINS Sc CO.
BALTIMORE,7SM m. PRATT ST.

The One Remedy Which Never Falls 
to Cure Dyspepsia or Indigestion 1

BARNEY'S 
COMPOUND

NOT i CU1E>AU. bat s guaranteed ressedy fee stetuanh treubUs eafr, and ene whisk
fads where dlrectioos ani followed. t 

No muter what your eiperienoe with ether remeeis* hat been BlHfCY*8 CM 
! TOD. U is ths very latent discovered femrala far the oure of Indigattioa sadCURB -

will effect" a cure where "older remedies hate failed, heoaose tt Is the resmH of 
which old remedies cannot boast.

Manufaetwres) Only »y THE BARNEY MEDICINC COMPANY, HAMI*TWtt
Wrt«»

IY ALL DRUGGETS.
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Nw Novehy'Dress Goods*
1.25 gray Tailor Suiting................. $1.00

M inobee wide; In fashionable check*, stripe*, 
overptaidsaad mlxtvren: licht, medium and dark 
•TO*, k

1.25 Prunella Cloth.
44inohe*widea,made of pure Anatnllan wnol; 
soft, sUk flnkETgray, tan, electric and na«y blue, 
garnet and black.

60o| Chiffon Nunsveiling
M mebea wide; one of the moat popular fahrios 
foraprmg wear; Alice and navy blue, reseda, tan, 
gray, garnet, cream and black.

60c French Serge......................... 50c
88 inohe* wide; all wool; Alice and navy bine, 
Alice green, garnet, gray and black.

40c gray Suitings.........................29c
W iaehee wide; fashionable obeoka, atripe*. over- 
plaid* and mixtaree.

MMHIMIIIIIIMIIHIMinlliU M
,.. . ,-
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BIRCKHBAD-SHOCKLEY OO. | BIBOKHBAD-8HOCKLEY 00. f BIBCKHEAD^BHOOKLHY 00-

Mammoth Spring Exposition.
i ..... < ^^ • . •; • •- - - <

A comprehensive showing of Fashion's maeter-pieoee for Spring 
time wear. These new febrios embody the most elegant and refined 
expressions of true style. A conception of fresh foreign weaves 
combined witn artistio home triumphs. We have worked as never 
before to present unmatohable opportunities in every department. 
Result: Better values, greater assortments, lower prices, than ever.

Dii'tsVjllUtMPATTBNB;|t1tlN 
"Lifts' MM JmaT Fittm: ow- 
stn itiln, pirfiil-flttlafi lsWN|tlj 
^tMiti, YNCU total Ptltini it 
MrPitttnfiMtir. Prtei 10 at ISe.

Aim inrjtMis UN, tlk ttm ite ti 
to* * iHITthi tint iM fcm tftt tat 
•f mntuiciiiiiMfttt. wifemtti 
"Lute' (tan Janr Pittim, ffckfc 
to itito, flt Ml sliaW! IM* tfct ttH.
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III11 Ull

Beautiful Taffeta Silks.
1.5H black Taffeta Silk. ...............

M inches wide; ohUSon finish; guarantee woven

1.15 Taffeta Silks. ..................... .
81 Wche* wide: •wroteed; J**p«r, navy black 
and watte; soft and lustrous drees silk _______

1.75 black Peao de Soie. . . ........ .... .f l.*5
86 inches wide; M pan Bilk; heavy dress quality. , y _ •

1.25 black Peaude^oie................. .$1.00
M taehes wide; til silk; soft and brilliant,

90c Taffeta Silk............................76c
17 inches wide; (Use finish; bine, jasper, black.

90c EeaudeCygne.......................75c
|1 inches wide; tan, reseda, myrtle, garnet, Mack 
tftd white.

75c black Taffeta.........................50c
1» inehea wide: glase and plain flnUh; pink, old 
rose, needs, myrtle, navy and garnet.

The Most Wonderful Movement in High-firade White Goods Selling.
An impressive oolleotion, which involves thousands of dollars' worth of the most exquisite, exclusive'styles, and now as always you will

find them priced a third less than regular price.
WHITE. WASHABLE. WEAR 

ABLE WEAVES.
45 in. Chiffonette Batiste..........30,40 and 50c
45 in, Persian Lawn..................25 to 35c
45 in. Lingerie Batiste............15,20 and 36c
40 in. India Linen..................12 and 15c
: < Jr.. India Linen.. r^..... 8,10,12,15 and 18c
36 in, French Nainsook.......10, 12*, 15, to 35c
32 in. check and striped Dimities. 10,121 and 15c 
27 in. Madras, checks and stripes....... 10 to 25c
27 in. dotted and figured Swisses. .15, 18 and 25o
tlaag. OotJaaOttcied Majfcn. Belfast and Ho.sd»o4d:

EXCELLENT VALUES IN UNDER-MUSLINS.
» ; '

At uhimiaiy low prices; considering the price of material and cost of making*

At 25,39,45,60 Ml 85 C:
Corset Covers in nainsook or cambric, trimmed 
with laoe or bamborg; a variety of styles,

It 25,48,69 IN 75e:
Drawers of cambric or nainsook,, trimmed with 
small tack laoe or hamborg.

It SO, 55,68,900, SI. 17, to 1.98:
Might Robes, high, square, Y or low neck, trim 
med with embroidery and laoe; variety of styles.

At 39,50,7Sc ml $1.00:
Short Petticoats, made of fine cambric, trimmed 
with tucks, lace atd embroidery bands.

At 59,69, *5c, $1.00. M7:
Petticoats, trimmed with bands of lace and laoe 
insertion; also embroidery flounces with tacks. •

At $1.25,1.60,1.79,2.19, to 2.85:
Petticoats, elaborately trimmed with rows of laoe 
and solid laoe flounces, also embroidery flounces.

EMBROIDERY FLOUNCING.

IT.

Wide, Swiss or Nainsook Flouncing........
... .................. ..50, 60, 75c, to $1.00

Match sets of Insertions and Edges-. .8,10 and 15o 
All-over Embroideries.......40 and 50c, to $1.25
28000 yds. Plat Val Laoe and Insertion Bands, 

value 16to25c...........at 8 and IQpayard

Dotted Nete, Ai-«v«r Laf|ft, Oriental Lacca, Thread
Lace, rYeach Val Lacctv Median Larxs,

C ir man Val Laces.

BIRGKHEAD-SHOCKLEY CO., Salisbury, Maryland.
minim IMIIMMMMMMMIMMMIIIMMIlHlslMMIIMl

HOQKAWMMINQ.
and Mrs. B. J. Pussy were gfrv- 

sent surprise last Moo- 
by a number of their 

la) being tbe fifteenth anni- 
of their marriage. Various 

ware indulged in until half 
SB), when all repaired to the 
roes*, where a table Just literal- 

with good things a« sited 
ft is needles* to say that all did 

Those present were. Mr. 
Mrs. P. B. Malaon. Mr. and Mn. 

kV Pasey. Mr. and Mrs. L. M. 
Mr. and JMrs-C. B. Hayman, 

Sarah Johnson of Salisbury. 
Xthel MeUen. Ada Pollitt 
MeUon. and Messrs. Daniel 
Howard Patrick, and Lee

DMLMAK.
' An election of town commissioner* 

In* held on Tuesday. April 10th. 
Ijsjluaij meeting held on Mon- 

ilng. April «. J. O. Killlam. 
W.- Hiehol* and Otie Powell

i Pete, an employe on the N. 
L A H. fell voder the train on 

at work at Pocomoke 
r.«B) Tliunday and had one leg out 

was conveyed to the hospital 
•bury and bli condition indl-

Mr. Pote 
i than a month ago.

The meeting* oondaoted by titate 
Snpt. Mission*, B. O. Penney are still 
in progress at the Missionary Baptist 
Church. SerTioe will be held on Bun- 
day next at 10.80 a. m. and at 7.80 p. 
m.

The aeoond flacal year of the Tint 
ITational Bank terminated on March 
Slit. The earning* were in exotM of 
§U per oent and the surplu* fund waa 
inoreaaed to 18000.

Or. K. T. Williams, Dentist, will 
be at Mra. 8. J. Brown'a, in Delmar, 
wery Tneaday. 4t.

wear.
^Bev. and Mn. V. J. Phillipe left 
hut Monday for Conference at Balti 
more. All the Conference collection* 
wen paid in foil. Mr. PhiUIpe baj 
•pent a very pleaiant and praeperomi 
year here and iia* been aaked to re 
tnrn^bnt it U not known whether he 
wilfor not IA pnne of ••> WM pre- 

OMd to Mn. Pbillipe.

. Mr. Tbomae Pennell. of Wbiteebur* 
and Mn. Llda Mae Long, of Dublin, 
were married at the M. P. panonage 
Wedneaday evenlog, Maroh Mth, by 
the paetor, Ber. F. J. Phillipa.

Ber. P. J. Phillipe and wife ipent 
Wednesday in Prinoea* Anne ai the 
Kneeta of L. L. Putey and W. M. 
Brown.

Mr. and Mn. S. J. Pnaey entertain 
ed Rev. F. J. Pbillipiand wife, Miaa> 
M Jennie Bonnda. Mary Wonnell and 
Emma MflBay Pnaey.

Mini Leila Pnaey of Marion Station 
i* the gneat of Mr. W. & Pnaey and 
family.

Mr. W. 3. Pvwy, wife and ton, Bl- 
wood and Bev. V. J. Phllllpaand wife 
were the gueete of Mr. and Mn. Oor- 
dy Brittingham.

TAX FOR SCHOOLS ONLY.
The State T« Of MaryM T» Be 7 1-2 

(Ms Far 1907 AM 1908 Less Thai
MM BitT oCMWS

Ai a Joint conference of the Finance 
id Wave and Mean* '.Committee*, 

Treasurer Vandiver, Comptroller At- 
kinaon and Governor Warfleld Thurs 
day, it waa decided to fix the Steto 
tax rat* for the . next two yean at 
eeata. This i* a reduction of 1% oenta 
from the present rate, and the Demo 
cratic party feel* well satisfied with 
thi* a* the record of the Legislature. 
The 16 cent* tax will go Into effect for 
1907 and 1B08. It U too late to make 
any change thii year.

A* a remit of the male of the Wash' 
ington Branch itock, it is 
to make any levy for the linking 
fnndi or to pay interest on the BtaM 
debt. Thl* wipe* out «X cent* of the

GET OUT OF THE RUT
AND BVUV A

South
tftenct

Safely

fruits Of Wise 
Provision-, *
oone home to ton in old 
tatoj day is sore to come 

be sure to provide

Elks tkct 
1906.

Offlurs for

rate. The entire taxation feu the next 
two year* by the 8tat* of Maryland la 
for school purpose*. Of tbe preaen 
rate of W^' oenta, IB oent* 1* the
•obool tax and iJi cent* for tbe free 
aohool book fund.

Comptroller Atkinaon favored the 
wiping out of tbe free book tai, mak 
ing the tax rate 15 cent*. A compro 
mise was reached and 1 oent waa add- 
rd for books. This will not be consid 
ered a separate fund, however. It 
wa* deoU&t Just to maku n Oat *ohool 
tax of 16 cents and aet aside 1140,000 
of the revenue for free book*. The j 
tax for 1908 provide* «X cent* for. tbe 
sinking lunds. Thi* will remit in a
•nrpln* of WOO, 000.

Chairman German of the Finance 
Committee introduced tbe bill fixing 
the tax rate in tbe Senate. ^He told of 
the meeting of the Finance and Way* 
and Mean* Committee* and the Board 
of Public Works, and stated that it 
was a pleasure to report that the 
Treasury waa in such condition that 
for the first time in yean it waa nee. 
aeaary to tax for school purpose* only.

ow.

BANK ACCOUNT
\grow. Oaf methodsti&'xmifr' faU*

Haliebnry Lodce of Elk* but Wed 
netdar erening eleoted offloen for 
1000. Mr. Orookettand Mr. Laraore, 
of Orliflold, were lolttatM into the 
myateriea of toe Order.

Exalted Holer—Marion A. Horn 
phreya.

EVrteemed Uadlnx |Knlffht-Wm. 8. 
Oordy, Jr.

Ectoemed Loyal Knlnht—Erneet B. 
MaBrlety. t

Eiteemed Leotorlug Knight—E. 
Date Adkinc

•aomUryxO. Lee Oiliia.
Tnaannr—ft. W. Bmark.
VUan-Wn. J. Oolllna.

to Qrantf Lodge— 
, Tr»**nU Bmark.

There will M Mrrloe*. D. V., ID 
Spring H)ll Paricb, on Sunday next. 
April 8th. M follow*:

Mardel* Bpringi. 10.80 a. m. Bprin* 
Bill, 8.00 p. m. Quantioo, 7.80 p. m. 

Franklin B. Adkina, Boetor.

No Choking, no Balking, but just [as easy 
for Man and Beast as it is pos- 

• sible to make them.

V ____
GOOD STOCK ON HAND; CALL 

AND SEE THEM.

Salisbury Hardware

Be sure and n*» that old abU well* 
Wad remedy, sin. Window's Boothia* 
Syrup for children taMbrog. It aoMhes 
the child, soften* the earns, allay* all 
pan, cure* wfad eollo and to the bet 
rekMiyter dlanhaaa. Twenty-flv*

Thooe 346 Company.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

by a policy of Inmranoa iaraed by UM 
Inaoranoe Co. of North America whloh 
we npreaent, no financial loea can fol 
low the deetrnoUoik of the honae by 
FIRE. '

We bare been writing
INSURANCE

for thii company for aom* time. It* 
liberal treatment of policy holden and. 
prompt asttlement of claim* ha* won for' 
n a high reputation.

ESTABLISHED IN 1S62.

C. S. SCHERMERHORN & SON.
RCCL1VERS. SHIPPERS. DEALERS,

tRAIN, HAY and MILL FEEDS
OmU, LlaM«d Heal; Cotton Seed Meal and Glutton 

Pwd. AI*O Distributer* of the Purina Poultry Peed*.
127 and 129 CHEAPSIDE.-.

Near fnll Street. BALTIMORE. M/vRYLANI

Farm Annual for 19061
tfce Ua4i«J A..,iM. «ee4

Spring 
Suits.

The curtain baa been rang 
down on winter clothing and 
Paiblon'i tUge act with tb* 
new ttrrle* f«r Spring in BulU, 
HaU, BboM for M en, and nob 
by Neckwear.

OurAttractions
are tare to pleaae. We hate, 
tbe largest and begb-aeleotad 
•took for tbe coming season we 
have ever bad. Soft gray oul- 
oriugi predominate. In obeck* 
and invisible plaids of band* 
some worsteds.

SPRING has com*, with 
BASTBR nwir at band. We
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Careful 
Thorough 

Prescription 
Work

Sometimes you Imagine that
you hare to wait a long tine for

.the medicine, but If wa gave it
to yon la leer time, it Vould
HOT be snob good medicine.

No matter how busy we are, ] 
 jrery pisamlirthai to praparcd J 
carefully and thoroughly; BI 
part of t^e work fa slighted la ; 
aay datall. It inn* ba right 

wa' l«t It go oat of one

r£i
I,:.L*S

Too may think at the time 
that we wa beta* too particular, 
battbatle daetoyoar anxiety 
aad tapatieace. layowoalmn ' 
thought ion will admit that wa 
an right, a»d will thank aefor 
prtpartag such RELIABLE 

Our methods bare 
the oommcndaUon of all 
physicians who have had 

CD know about t**m.

RFTY CENTS
IN MMW 0
1 fain from the 
of Scott' i EmuUon b 
very rapid. For (hit 
naibn we put ub a 
Bfty<«nt ««, %rhleh ts 
cnouifh for an ontinary 
couoior cold or UMfbl 
as a trial for babks 
and cnUdrcH. HI other 
conottOM the yin b 
 lower  health cannot 
be btttt up hi a day. 
In Mdi cam Scott1 »

as nourbhrnenti a food 
rather than a medkine. 
K'» a food for tired and 
weak digestion*.

Scott & fcrvme,

fWTE & UONMD
J»i»tH+,mt*min.Mii»nmiii t

GaT, IWl sai SL MaTt StMla,
SALISBURY, MO.

 BPOBT OF mit OOMDITKUr OT

The People's NittoflU Ink,
OF SALISBURY.

at  aiMMrj.lB UM Male a 
 Mat of bwkkiM,- April «. M

atUM

HEAVY LOSS BY FIE
Getae Of SatshvyAwataMe1 At MM. 

TraHJ'rTaj Stare ML
While the Saturday busiaeas was be 

ing closed aad the meroaaata ptepar- 
to depart with halt the city 

asleep the explosion of an alcohol 
lamp In the rear of Tmitt'a drag store I 
started a Bra that strained the resoar- 

of our efficient Fire Department to 
quench. Aboat half after eleven 
o'clock Saturday night Dr. Obariea B. 
Trnitt was at work ia hie laboratory 
mixing ointment over an alcohol lamp 
whan it exploded throwing its names 

tha floor in all directions. The 
flames spread with each strength aad 
rapidity that Dr. Trnitt and bis por 
ter, striving their utmost, could not 
extinguish them, whereupon a general 
fire alarm was given. The Fire De 
partment responded with alacrity and 
qalekly had B streams turned on the 
building which was soon all ablaae OB 
tha first floor and reaching to the aeo- 

Some alcohol aad ooal oil la the

NEWROUTtTOOCIANOTY

Mono-rail trains carrying pasaeng' 
ers from Baltimore to Ocean City in 
one hour and a half at a low fare are 

mised by the Baltimore and Ocean 
Jity Railroad Company which was 

granted a very broad charter at the 
recent session of Legislature. 

The Company waa chartered under 
be general Incorporation laws of the 

State bat the Legislature gave it large 
additional powers under the terms of 

bill introduced by General Bath. Un 
ler this amended charter the Company 

, build anywhere in the State and 
can consolidate with aay other lines. 
t is stated that the charter Is the 
 oparty of the American Moao-rail 
Jompany which was organised ser- 

aral years ago to/develop the invention 
of Mr. Howard H. Tnais of Baltimore. 
Ma Company has en-experimental 

liae at Windsor Hills where the pree-

and the 8. Q. Johnson
Taa Raws, 

Building

Indeed aboat 8 o'clock after many 
who gathered to witness the disaster 
had agaia retired, the fire broke oat 
at Us worst la a bright bias*. A sec 
ond alarm was seat ia at this time 
and the seooad engine and hoes, wagon 
responded. The engine was placed on 
the dam at Lake Humphreys and 
llaes of hose were ran ap to the ore.

The entire stook U now practically 
worthless, ruined by are aad water 
Fire Chief Birman aad the whole De-
partmaat deserve 
of those endanger 
response, their edoient and proloaged

ptloe faad with O. a. Tree*. 
-^jiai Mat, of ctrealalloii) 

Total     MM.imsl
UABU4TUBB. 

feaJtalBtook aaM In     
°"y.yigg*M' 1*"
Doe to ntber MeUoBaT »en*V.-___ 
Do* to Mate Baaka aa4 Banker*  
laalvtaualAraoBlts MBJeel to ebwk
Quhtar* obMfca cwtMudIn(~.II.!

Dr. Traltt eetlmatea hie loss abou 
90,000.00. Hie Insurance amounts to 

ttt, 000 aa follows ; 
Agenoy of White * Traltt Dela 

ware of Philadelphia. 91.000 on stock 
Orient of Hartford. |BOO on building

KMI

4H
U\M

BUM of MarrUna, Oouanr of Wloomloo, 
i. H. Kloff WiiAa.QMhtarcrt
_____ _  oteauitr swear tkal UM above

MatMMat to true to lfc» bewof my kaowledi*
& KlstO WH1TB. Oaihtar.

BnbMrllMd and nrora tobtftm me UU> nth 
day of April, ISM

BUZABmH L. W

Ooaaaor  Attwi:

!  tlmo* all part* of U>« UnlUd Bt*UB,an4 
1 am *a*»t oo all kind* of ranaa. I oaa 
Ijasa Taa IWMV «a Year Pana. Bay Year 
 mw. tar Cask. OTJM Yaw PanaterYMi. U 
«OM not OHM r<m aaTtblaf (oslvesMroar 
arlM oo roar term. 1 i*U tttraw sad all klaa*

I a*T* aattrabU
 leo MMM aboto* nvrra   tor s*B*ral 
tnMkloi. troH-r»Ul»«, Moek.ioMnc, 
ramw all Mm; 'mo*. 

4e* Tr frr **     my only pUe* of boat- 
Mr itmbl* of boJfJBMatrr r*a<l7 to drtT« 

/yoedajroralcM. My Uxn-dtotano. pboo* U 
[jfe. ut. 1

I. J. lit WOODCOCK,
SALISBURY, MD.

C. B. DfBHABOON

Dl

Spring t$ fttrt(
and it'i time to plaoe yonr order with 
us for Duptax Sprlna; Wagoiu, not
only M good, but the best that can 
be bought for the price.

Abo Tlrnbar tarts, all axes ana 
 tylem. 

Old vehicles taken in exchange.

SEABREASB BROS.,
Martfela Sprinf*. Haryland

CANCER HOSPITAL
We want every man aad woman in 

the United Statae to knew what we are 
demg- ,
Wi art drhi Caetn, T«m ail Gin*

fcmWltfcNtttlttS4l<ttoKll1l, 
aad are rndorsed by the Senate aad 
LagteMure of Virginia. If joo 
BMkmg a cure, come here ano* yon
a** **• _. ———-,<M (^ ("•»«•

are 
 Ul

Kellam Cancer Hospital,

the irratefnl thanks 
id for their prompt

London aad Lancashire. 
of

EASTER MUSIC
f*r TMMIVW ftnblttd The AaVaTlMf.

MMMMtoftlmLMfciSMSM.
Easier At St Peter's, 

Carol service and Holy Communion 
at 6,00 o'clock.

Organ Prelude, Christ the Lord is 
Risen Today, Ashford.

Processional. Hymn No. 117 Kyrie 
R Hodges. 
Gloria TIM, O. Gounod.

Organ Offertory la Eh. Devred, 
Saaotns, J. Oamldge.
Agans Del, Woodward.
Gloria in Excels!*, old Chant
Nuno Dimittis, Mendelteoa, Post- 

lude In D., Maters, Tours.
At 11 o'olook, Morning prayer ser 

mon and second celebration of the 
Holy Communion.

Organ Prelude, Oread Fantasia, in 
R. Minor, Lemmeas

Processional, HymaOO.
Raster Anthem, W. Crotch.
Te Deam In O. Major, West.
Jubilate in a. F. Sotd-Wag.
Hyssalta.
KyrieaadOIaria TIM, sameeaat 

early service.

PUN Of APPOINTMENT
Of Ta» II P. CeafereiMAaiOaVaT Nttes.

NBW MWst6n NT SetsMry,

FROM CITY OF

Thursday at tha office of Mr. 
Williams ooaaaal of the 

American Moao-rail Company and 
plans for construction of tha line were 
discussed. No announcement waa 
made as to tha result of tha meeting 
bat it ia understood that the initial 

toward the (Inarming of tha
te>aa wara taken into consideration.
It is taa beliaf of the promoters of 

the Company that if tha trip from 
BaltiaMre to Ocean City oaa ha made 
ia an hoar aad a half a large passeng 
er traffic can ba developed. The time 
consumed la tha trip has loag retarded 
tha growth of the resort. The Com 
pany plans to build a line from Balti 
more to a point on the Western Shore 
of the bay opposite Kant county and 

by means of a, ferry to the 
Kent shore. From there it is proposed 
to build in as straight a line as possi 
ble to Ooean Oily aad possibly to 
skirt along the Atlantic Ocean for 
some distance. The mono-rail i/stsm 
is operated by electricity and one of

Orgaa Offertory.   
Oommualon.
Grisoa Saaetut, Agnus Dei. 
Gloria in ExoeMa. same as above. 
eoesslfnisl Hymn Ul. Posttnde in 

Bb, West.
Evwhf Strife* 7.45.

Orgaa Prelude. O, Sanotissln 
Lax.

Proceaslonal Hymn 118.
MAfnifloftifti Xowta A* Quhfk.
Nuac DtmltMs, Olark
Antham. "Jeaaslives," T. BL Spin 

ney.
Organ Offertory, Prelude from OOP- 

pelm LaVella.
RtoMv QOi
Postlude, March Poatiloate, Lam-

^j
The leading of the plea of appoint 

ments by President Little, and the 
announcement of a total increase of 
|W,On in the collections for the be- 
nevolenoles of the churches in the 
district for- the past year were the 
features of the closing session of the 
Methodist Protestant Conference hurt 
Bight at Wast Baltimore Church. 
When President Little arose to read 
the appointments there was not even 
standing room in the main audito 
rium, tne Sunday Bohoel or primary 
rooms. Methodist Protestants were 
present not only from the city, but 
from all parts of Maryland. There 
ware a number of changes this year,

Rev. J. W. Kirk, who 
five years at Alautt Memorial Church, 
aad who it was eurmtsed, saight pos 
sibly be uhsnget. was returned for 

year. Re*. D. L. Greefleld. 
at Chester town, who was in the same 

ahm returned. Rev. W. 
B, Phillips waa seat to Salisbury ia 
the plaoe of Bev. 8. J. Smith, aad 
Rer. Loals Randall succeeds Mr. Phil, 
lips at Orisaeld. Bev. A. O Boyd, a 
former presiding elder la the

Weatohester of New York. 11,000 OB (thl) advantages claimed for it is the

Eeter Mufc At Hi Wfctwte rmMarki

building:
11,100 oa stuck; Spring Garden 
Philadelphia. $1,000 on stock: Atlas 
of London, tl,600 on stook: Spring 
field of Massachusetts. ai.OOO on fix 
tures; Atlas of London. 1600 on fix-

Acenor of Insley Bros. Cltiaens of 
Missouri, fTOO on stock; Hanover of 
New York, $800 on stock.

Agency of A. O. Toadvine A Son- 
Phoenix of Brooklyn, ft, 000 nn stock 
and $1,000 on fixtures: British-Amert- 
oan, 11,700 on fix tares: Oerman-Amer- 
iean of New York, 1800 on fixtures: 
and Queen of New York, 11,000 on 
bnilding.

Ageuoy of W. R. Qordy Pennsyl 
vania of Philadelphia, $1,000 on stock.

Agency of W. M. Cooper and Broth 
er Niagara of New York. $1,000 oa 
 took.

Agency of L. Atwood Bannett Kent 
Mutual of Dover, $1,SOO on stock.

Agency of P. a Bhookiey * Oo.,  
Insurance Company of America, $8,000 
on bnildlnc; Fireman* of Newark, 
$1.000 on stook.

This brings the total insurance on 
the building, 
$13,000.

high speed that can be maintained, 
said that the liae can be 

built for one half the cost of the ordi 
nary steam railroad.

The road to Ooean City U reported 
to be only a part of the plans of the 
Company. Its charter confers the 
right to build anywhere In the State 
and to consolidate with any other line 
of road on Tory advantageous terms 
and this privilege Is considered to be 
of great value. Should the Eastern 
Shore line prove a success the next 
move will be to build roads la other 
parts of the State.

The aaono-rail oars which are cars 
that run on one rail only will be 
about 00 feet long and cigar shaped. 
They will be slightly narrower than
.be ordinary street oar and the seats. 

Instead of running across the oar, will 
fsXM each side «xeept nrer the trucks 
where they will be crosswise and at 
the front and rear of the oars where 
there will be three seats. Every pas 
senger in the oar will have a separata

stock and fixtures to

BJOVMND.VA.

Ulindsoit Hotel,
Three minutes from Broad St Station, 

two minutes from Reeding Trrwtnel. 
Amenoaa ptoa. from ttoVto tlOOMr 
ieTntaropean plan, from $1.00 to |tM 
POT day. r**m*.

When You Tire
of paying FIRST GLASS PRICE 
for second or third elan paint, insist 
oo having. x

Dwis' 100 par e«rt 
PsrsPaist

and yon will get full paint value for 
every dollar yon speqd. Yon are en 
titled to it, and it U TOUR FAULT 
ONLY if yon don't get it

Ask Your Dealer.

» G. TOUMNE ft SON.
JU*Stfw»f, 

•ALItlURY, MD.

Pire 
Insurance.

!
iFarm HorMS, 
Draft Hor*w»,
-— - • A "•HorMi

 w that will «oi» 
e**rinfU>*MMkave a Moek e( H 

>d of work. W

MealDfrug Social At Sharptowt.
The Ladies Mite Society of the 

Sharptown Methodist Episcopal 
Church will hold a measuring social 
at the residence of Ben. P. Gravenor 
on Saturday evening, April >1, be 
ginning at 8 o clock, for the benefit 
of the church.
A "Mnasurlng Party" ia given to yon, 
Tis something novel as well as new. 
Phe Invitations wifh a sack, 
for use in bringing or sending back. 
Pour cents for every foot you're tall; 
Ceasure yourself on door or wall, 
In estra cent for each Inch give. 
And thereby tbow how high TOO live. 
With manic and song, recitation and

pleasure. 
We will meet, one and all at our Par

ty of Measure.

All the good qualities of Ely's 
Cream Balm, solid, ire found in Ldq 
uid Cream Balm, wbloh Is intended 
for use in atomisers. That it is 
unfailing cure for Nasal Catarrh is 
proved by an ever Increasing mass; of 
testimony. It does not dry oat nor 
rasp the tender air passages. It al 
lays the inflammation and goes 
straight to the root of the disease. 
Obstinate old cases have been cured 
in a feer weeks. All druggist*, 78 
oeati, including spraying tube, or 
nulled br Ely Brothers. M Warreu 
Street, New fork.

-H. B. Messenger of Fcderalabarg. 
Md., will handle this spring the Dark 
Rind Kolb Gem watermelon, from the 
same seedsmen and of the same strain

CARBY
in toata INvtakw Hv, itaJi bary.

FOR SAIE CHEAP.

as the ones which gsT4 him such good 
esults last season. They proved true 

to variety, large,

aad are"M
If

Onran Prelude, I Kaow That My 
Redeemer Lives, Eaadal

InvooatloB, King of Kings, Shelley.
Hallelujah Chorus, Prom The Mes 

siah, KandeL
Offertory. Christ Oar Passover,

Williams.
Gloria, From 1Mb mass, Quartette, 

Uosart  
Onran Prelude. March. Tanbaaeer, 

Mra. J. D. Wallop, Wagner.

EvtaJaJ Santa.
Orgaa Prelude, Largo, KandeL
Anthem, Ancels Roll The Book 

Away, Shaokler.
Offertory. Day of Wonder, Day of 

Gladness, Boh Backer. 
Anthem ». Christ tha Lord is Bisen 

Today, Costa.
One in Postlnda, Awake the Harp, 

"Prom the Creation." Harden.

It is estimated that the cost of con- 
structluR the mono-rail line will be 
about three fourths of the cost of con- 
strsoting a similar road by -the trolley 
 ytem.

The officers of the American Mono 
rail Company are:

B. O. Tornbnll Jr. president; E. L. 
Tunis rice president: John A. Henkiu 
secretary; J. Oolentan Dray ton of 
New York treasurer. Directors Hen 
ry W. Williams, Baitlett a Johnson, 
Oardlner O. Sims, Ho war i H. Tunis, 
Phillip Lawrence, Olin Bryan. Will- 
Urn A. Mellen.

It was said the company would 
probably start bnilding |*t leact from 
Fanwiok Island to Ooean City as soon 
as plans could be prepared.

 The frtoce Of hate" At The Acad-

Advertised Letters.
Mrs. Leona E. Adklns, Miss Annie 

Adkins, Mr. H. Hurlon Brown, Mr. 
Samuel Banks, air. Balrd Bedo, Mrs. 
Oeorgle Benuett, Miss Charlotte Bel- 
lan. Mr. G. F. Clark, Mrs. Llssie Da- 
vis, Dr. a 8. Bwell, Mr. Ben Foakey, 
>, & B. Farlow, Mr. Smith A. Uor- 
dine. Mr. James B. Hastinas, Miss 
Bertie Harrbi. Mrs. Hasier Jones, 
Julia Jackson, Mr. Qllle Kemp, Mrs. 
Mary £. Leonard, Mr. C. T. Mitoh- 
el), Wm. L. Morris, Miss Laura D. 
Mltohall, Mr. J. W. Parker of J., 
Her. O. W. Prettymaa, Mr. Jammle 
Bobson, Mr. Henry West, Miss LU B. 
Water*.

Letter Of Tharts For AssJstiKe Aad 
SynpBtby. _

Salisbury, Md.. April 10,190*. 
Messrs.tBditors; We desire through 

the oolnmns of yonr paper to extend 
our hnartfalt thank* to our friends 
aad neighbors of Salisbury for their 
kind .sympathy and aatfrijM attaa 
Mot during thateg lllaesa ani at the• - ''

Klaw aad Rrbmger's oollossal pro 
duction of Gen. Lew Wallace's "The 
Prince of India," wbloh has just con 
cluded aa extended engagement at the 
beautiful Colonial Theatre in Chica 
go, comes to the Academy of Music. 
Baltimore, on Monday, .April lath, 
remaining for two weeks.

"The Prince of In/ia" written by 
Gen Lew Wallace, author of "Ben 
Hnr," and presented by Messrs. 
KUw and Erlanger, ,tbe producers of 
that world famous spectacle, excels its 
predecessor from almost every point 
of view. While adhering to the rever 
ent atmosphere 'which dominated 
"Ben Hur." it Is a more Interesting 
story, largely because of the greater 
dramatic possibilities.

The Fifteenth Century at the time 
of the brief struggle between the 
fanatic Moslem tribes led by the war 
like Bnltan, Mahommed, against the 
Greeks of Kastern Europe under the 
Bysantine Bmperor, Oonatantlne, 
gives opportunity for study and war 
like episodes, the culmination being 
the attack upon and the fall of Con 
stantinople, then the Christian Capi 
tal of Greece, a scene vividly depict 
ing the awful carnage of that memor 
able battle, showing as U does the 
terrible conflict between the opposing 
armies, with their mailed and armor 
ed hordes, armed with lances, spears, 
scimitars, shields and other warlike 
Implements of offense and defense pe 
culiar to the time. This remarkable 
soaaa utilises the services of an enor 
mous number of people, and !  be 
yond question the apex of all animat 
ed stage pictures. There are twelve

Methodist Episcopal Conference, was 
seat to OlaytoB, aad Bar. Mr. Haaca, 
anew minister from the Plttsburg 
Conference, waa assigned to Oxford 
to succeed Bev. W. M. Strayar. 

The plan of appointments follows; 
Aooomao-A W Mather. 
Alexandria-J H 8 KwalL 
Abtatt Menwfial-J W Kirk. 
Amelia To be supplied. 
Baltimore H r Wrighfc 
Bedford A H Oreea. 
Belair-0 K McOaslia. 
Bethaay-J B Vloholsoa. 
Broadway O Q Bacchus. 
Brooklyn- JB Jones. 
Cambridge Dorsay Blake. 
OampbeU-To ba supplied. 
Oaanon O F Farring. 
OaroUne-H B Johasoal 
OeeU-O B Btraasbunr. ( . 
Oantorvllls E D Stone. 
Ohasapeaka-J W Parris. 
OaastartowB D L Oresnflald 
Ohiaeotaagua B R Joaaa. 
Christ Ohurob O M Blderdice. 
Olaytoa A O Boyl - 
Clinton Hill-^-J U Dickey. 
Oonoord F L Storeaa.
Conquest To be supplied.
Ortsneld  Louis BaadalL
Orumpton  B O Ewlng,
Oumberiand-W A Malvtn.
Oumbarlaad Circuit W L Hoffmaa
Deer Oreak-G B Hodg.
Deer Park-J A KittolL
Delmar-J O Hill.
Delte G I Humphreys.
Denton Thomas Wheekr.
Dorchester E S Fooks.
Dover and I-elpslo G. A Ogg.
East Baltimore J D Klnaer.
Xaston W B Graham.
Elisabeth-W H Utatagar.
JBatow 8 W Cos.
Brenrraaa J L Btraagaa.
Pairfax-B S Lltaingar. '
Fairvlew-To ba supplied.
Fawa Ctove 8 B Tredway.
Fedaralsbarg Olayborne Phillips.
Felton O J Bnrdette.
Flnksbnrg- S F Oassan.
First Obnrch B P Trnitt.
Franklin City U B Donaldeoa.
Frederiok-B F Baby.
Georgetown, D. O., T O Grouse.
Georgetown, Del. -H O Keen. ,
Georgetown Circuit W W Johnson
Greenwood O E Dryrien.
Grove F P Kranm.
Hampden D W Anstlne.
Harbason W 8 Bites, supply.
Harpers Ferry and Mlddleway  

P Roberts.

The Methodist 
waa the scene of a beautiful i 
ceremony on Wednesday 
contracting parties being Mr. 
M. RUiott and Miss Stella May 1 
ens, daughter of Mr. aad Mra. at? J 
Hltchens. The ushers ~ 
Blliott. F. P. Adklns, Vlntor 1 
ens and Samuel N. Culver. 
Leila Hitchens of PhiladalpBiai'l 
bridesmaid and Mra. W. ~ " 
Of MUford, matron of 
groom and ushers were in fuB < 
dress. The bride waa attired IB | 
white lace robe over aet aad 1
with bridle rell and
and carried white roam Thai
party proceeded to
strains of Lohaagrin's weddlas; i 

tared by Mr. Kverett
Salisbury. Bar. Oeo. W.
of Osae Charles peifoimed

ly. A reoeptioa was givea at 4
home of the bride's parents.
waa faraished by aa muhusUa of i 

MS. Mr. Blliott ia ease stated <
his father, F. O. RtUott ia thai
ware business la this town. Taal
pair left oa the 1.08 express far aJ
to New York, Niagara aad

I will be away aboat ta 
The bride was tha recipient

large aambar of aaafai aad-1
tha eat at

Cape Charles, 
etto Taylor. Philadelphia. 
Woottoa. Mr. and Mrs. 
oto, Mr. aad Mrs. Victor 
Mr. and Mrs. 0. a 
rel Mm Joseph Lowe, Mr. B.

. WUmiaatoa, Mr. aad 
Williams. Mr. aad Mra.

Misa Jaaa WUttaa*

Miss RvaOatlia, Mr. aad Mrs
itnett, Mra. 

Robs. D. Otiar, Mr. a 
Adklns. Salisbury. Mr. aad Mia wVl 
Deputy. MUford, Mr. Jaaaa 
Dover.
b a rev and eaUiatea ea ta»1 

P. * R. railroad 
Tuesday BMralng between a 
frieght kaowa as D, sad taw 
bound Norfolk Express Daatal ] 
engineer aad Oeo. B> WUaaa, 1 
of the passe 
The freight which was 
of the passsager traia 
Bagman did not have 
which to signal 
The remains of the i

. Tueedayaft 
for bariaL Mr. 
aad little SOB. Mr. Wilsoa , 
married. The funeral of Mr. 
was oondueted at IB* f 
copal Oharca. Datmar oa 
morning and tat

Lodge A. F. and A. 
ssrviosa.

. . k Grange of I 
met with DataMr_Qfa*ge.

The address of v._.._  _ ...._.. 
Mr. R. Freak tteaaar    jafe

were Installed as falhMrV) tar, M. Jones, of ~ -    « 
seer. R. J. MilU, _ 
West: Treasurer. Mra. .^ 
gin: GateKevpar, Mr. Mae. 
pertaining to Agriculture wi 
ered by various ssesabers. A1 
dinner and sapper was | 
present. The next

oa poy« S.

held at BridgeYille next i
Bev. K B. Foaks will 

pulpit for the last time Sunday"i 
ing, 7.80p.m., before going Mr. 
new charge. t

Mr. F. B. Shingle is  peaalaK 
Easter holidays at Atlantic City* .;

Mr. Walter a Stephens is i 
a nice dwelling on Ohe-tnat I

other matcniftoent aoento 
of India." 
tha Prln 

Tharapia, the

"The Prince 
marked being

Ttaws in 
the most 

Ireue'i 
AadienoePalace at

Chamber of the Bmperor Oonstantiae, 
the remarkable moving panorama of 
the storm ridden Bosphoras, and the 
massive iroldeo-domad interior of the 
church of Banohi BophU.

There will be matinees on Wednes 
days aad aetardajrs, dnrin* "The

bsolutely 
Pure

A CREAM 
BAKING ROW DM

k docs not contain an atom of i 
i ir: ;idd(wh»chijthc product of 

::vJ in .sulphuric acid) or of 
one- third sulphuric aci< 
mreti fcr other baldi
^*

r their ci

'eh



SALISBURY iUUSsKKV» MOW APWt.M. HO*.

BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE.

HOWARD AND UEXINQTON

j; JTe- svesMf JVrfeat Ckargu to all point* witUn Its JsTO«s of BoJHmors 
oa oil JParcAosss Amounting to 5.00 or Jfore.

New Lingerie Waists
ARE PRETTIER THAN EVER
As If they could be prettier! bat they are, jou wilt agree when 

you've seen them. Tbe ruling lingerie idea seems to have put almost 
Umitlss*opportunity In makers' hands.

Styles in the H. K. 6 Oo. Waist Store have been constantly replsn- 
Isbed snd enlarged, until it seems like foil midsummer preparation. 
Folks bave begun to buy for summer needs. Folks who knew that even 
asftongthe Isss expensive waists there is something of a more exclusive 
air than usual.

The detail concerns three styles 
Women's Waists at $2.50

Women's Lingerie Mull Waists; yoke of tucks and scroll design of 
Vsleoeieame* lace"tacked back; elbow sleeves, finished with lace-edged

Women's Waists at $5.00
Wesson's Lingerie Mull Waists; daintily brimmed with German Val 

enciennes lac* and Irish point laoe insertion. Another style has circular 
yoke; band embroidered front; tucked baby back; long or <lbow sleeves, 
nebbed with lac*.

Women's Waist* at $1.50
Women w Lingerie Mull Waists: panel embroidered front, with tucks. 

Others of India linon; pointed yoke of embroidery; tucked baby back; 
long or elbow abwvea ___________

$1.25. $1.50 Mover Embroideries. $1.00
AUover Kmbroiderits in openwork English pattsms twenty fly* 

t Stole*. AdsalraU* for shirtwaists sad yokes.
35c and 40c Swiss Insertions, 25c

An entirely new line of 8wl«* Insertions they hive ju«t landed In 
tils country. For shirtwaists and dresses.

Cunning Frocks for Little Folks

SiVEDBABY
Untold Suffaftng and Contbuit 

Mlwry-Awfu! Sight From tint 
Dreadful Complaint, Infantile EC- 
zen* Commenced at Top of hit 
Head and Covered Entire Body.

MOTHER PRAISES
CUT1CURA REMEDIES

«0w baby had that dtsadhl COtt- 
it.Infaatfls Bessma, which anHeted

  frocks so dabity that mothers can save energy aad time for 
i important things than sewing, yet be as satisfied with their finish 

ijsadlta* If mad* by tbemselvea.
lor ths child that's   hard" oa clothe*, get these simple Russian 

osss of linen or Uoeos (a v«y clow imitation). For either bor or girl; 
.ssoy to laamder-, diffloult to tsar or wear out; beautifully ;made. If 
' '"' 1 at all. it's with a bank or otherwise embroidered panel, or hand 
stttehmg.

Unco, t 50 to $7.60 Unrae, W.OO snd 9178.
Lawn, f t.CO and $1.60.

for time* wbeo ahaer, laoey frock* ar j desired are new styles, rang 
BBC from tf. 00 to »8 00.

Most have ̂ he very long waist, snd tiny skirt so picturesque. Laos
taort yokf* «nd berth**, embroidery panel* and trimmings of Oermsn
VsJonotonnes, fluted embroidery ruffles. Many tiny tucks snd hand

i^sMbaUag are some of the waye used to decorate ihess. Made of sheer
lawn sad linen.

Hochschild Kohn & Co.
Howard and Lexlnfton Stroots, . BALTIMORE MD.

__ for several months, 
the top of his toad, and »t Urt _ 
his whole body. His sufferings were 
untold and constant misery, m fact, 
there was nothing we would not have 
done to have given him relief. The 
family doctor sesmed to be wboQy 
facapable of coping with the case, aS 
after various experiments of his, which 
resulted in no benefit to the chfld, we 
sent to Mason, HL, to adrnsgM snd got 
a full set of the Cutlcura Remedies sad 
applied as per directions, andIhe began 
to Improve immediately, sad in about 
three or four dtys begsn to show a 
brighter spirit and natty laughed, for 
the first time in a year. In about ninety 
days be was fully recovered. wi£ tha 
exception of a rough'skin, which Is 
grsduslly disappearing, and eventually 
wQl be replaced by a healthy one.

"Praise for the Cutfcmra Remedies 
has always been our greatest pleasure, 
and there is nothfog too good that we 
could say in their favor, for they cer 
tainly saved ow baby's life, for be wss 
themost awful sight Oat I ever beheld, 
nrior to the treatment of the Cutfanrs, 
Bsmedies. Mrs-UaebeUe Lyon..UN 
Appleton Ave., Parsons, Kan., July 18,

COMPLETE TREATMENT )1
Obmplste external sndbtemal treat 

ment for every humor, consisting of 
Cotfeun8oap.Ointmeni.and Pills, may 
now be had for one douar. A single 
set Is often sufficient to cure the most 
torturing, disfiguring, itching, burning, 
and scaly humors, ecsemas, rashes, ana 
Irritations, from Infancy to age, when 
sfi else fads.

Nub W. COMK*
The eabjeoi of this sketch was born 

in Buses ooonty, Delaware, April 
10th, IKh aaddJed in theeame «>nn

en Manh Mth, 1906, aged 78 rears, 
months and IB days, leaving only

oae child, Mrs. William a Owens, 
nil wifft-baring died about one year

He was oonyerted in eatiy life and 
Joined Ml Pleasant Methodist Epis 
copal ohntoh which membership he 
held at the time of hie death. - Bis 
funeral was held in that church on 
Haroh Ust, by Her. H. W. D. John 

by Ber. W. K. Wood.
After th* fnneral serriee the remains 
were laid to rest in the cemetery ad- 
Joining the ohnroh. ,

He was a man of undoubted piety 
and lived a eonseorated life devoted 
to religions thought and seryioe. Be 
was fitted by nature and culture with 
a social disposition that won for him 
self friends wherever fce went. He 
had a kind sympathetic heart that en 
deared him to his friends. He was a 
living eaample of Christian profession 
in his daily walks and works and bad 
the confidence and renpeot of all who 
knew him.   ''

He bad the gift of son* and in this 
he was a gnat leader, especially in 
revival services. His singlns: made 
his home a cheerful place and the 
society In which he lived and moved 
was gladder by that superb quality of 
entertainment. He was one of the 
few of the old type of Methodists. He 
was for many, years a class leader 
and exborter in the ohnrob and was 
an earnest and faithful worker in 
tne spiritual work of the church. He 
was liberal and charitable in his re 
ligions views and worked in the Mast* 
ers cause whenever and wherever an 
opportunity was given. He was quite 
a power in prayer and was very effect 
ual.    **f*W|

His church, Home anl social life 
were la strict harmony and the good 
example he set will long be remem 
bered. He bad a fixed principle of 
right and lived up tit it and allowed 
notniba1 to move Mm frtM'What 'As 
considered to be a ChtiatlanydJttir* 
Be died of pmntnonta after a short 
illness. His health had been failin 
for several months, though he

Mrs. Ebtteth A.

Nolle* To Creditors.
This is to rive notice- that the sub 

scriber hath obtained from the Or 
phan's Court of Wloomloo county, 
letters of administration on the per 
sonal estate of JAMBS LAWU, late 
for Wioomioo county, deceased. All 
persons having claims against said 
deceased are hereby named to exhibit 
the same with vouchers, thereof, to 
the subscriber, on or before Septem 
ber 80.1008, or they may otherwise be 
excluded from ell benefits of said es 
tate.

Oiyen under oar hand this 81st day 
of March, 1906.

WM. B. LAWS, 
OLABENOB LAWS. 

Administrators.

up and did some work up unt 
death sickness. The. text msed

until
at his

funeral was Numbers 38, lo> "Let me 
die the death of the righteous, and 
let my last end be like hlsT"

$100 Rewari $100.
The readers of this paper will be 

pleased to earn that there is at least 
one dreaded disease that  clenoe has 
been able to core in all stages, and 
that 4s Catarrh, Hall's Catarrh Care 
is the only positive cure now known 
to the medical fraternity. Catarrh, 
being a constitutional disetaae. re 
quires constitutional treatment. Hall's 
Catarrh Oare is taken internally, act 
ing directly on upon the blood and 
mucous surfaces of the system, tbare- 

fonndation of thebv destroying the 
disease, and ' giving

IMMMMMMMMMIIMMMIMMMMMIMIMM

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
Tte Luiest lost Reliable and Most Siecessful

KM. ESTATE MOKBB N TK EtfTBI SMffi OF. MAIYLAIt,
 av* a era** oaatwr of OMlrmbto rARMS oa Uwu 1M, ralUd fur all purpQM. 

TRUCK, QKA1N. GRASS, POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLET,

| DENTIST |

No. 200 North Division Street,
SALISBURY, MD

WANTED
Men, women, boys and girls to rep 

resent MoOlare's Magasine. Good
pay. Address. 67 Kast Wrd., 

York City.
Street.

the patientMawmBSSVf SBMajM  *  V   * £ VMW JJWBUUW

strength by building up the constitu 
tion and assisting nature in doing its 
work. The proprietors bave so much 
faith in its curative powers that they 
offer One Hundred Dollars for any 

that it fails to core. Send for 
list of testimonials.

Address: 
F. J. OHBNBY A CO.. Toledo, O.

Sold by drnrgsits. 76 cents.
Take Call's Family Pills for con. 

stipation.

Ask fsr AIM'S Ftot Etst. A Ptwfcr.
It makes walking easy. Cures Corns, 

Bunions, Ingrowing nails. Swollen 
and Sweating feet. 'At all drngigsts 
and Shoe Stores, *5o. Don't accept 
any substitute. Sample Free. Ad 
dress Alien & Olmsted, LeRoy. N.Y.

"Aont 
as pKii 'was

widow at the Hev. John 
of this to^rn. died on Ms¥- 

_^,    Dgot aonte.indigestion, at 
the Mis of «ig¥ry foor years. Her ill-

_itbat lead to her death was short 
hnoBVer*. She retained fall posses- 

_, her mental faculties until the 
moment of her death.

Her whole life was spent in and 
near tbe town • and she knew the 
town's history for more than seventy 
ttvo years. Her memory was stored 
With Interesting reminiscences. She 
was a close observer of passing events 
and was an Interesting conversation- 
alist The early history of the town 
and its people WAS quite familiar to 
bar.

As a friend she was true and faith 
ful and held the tiee of friendship 
very dear. She had a host of friends, 
both young and old. She had fixed 
principles of justice and lived a pore 
life of noble womanhoo L She had a 
kind, sympathetic heart She was a 
good mother, fall of tender care, 
nnvpathy and affection for her chil-

Sbe was a member of the Methodist 
Episcopal, ohnroh for sixty five years 
and her kindness and hospitality to 
ward the itinerant preanhers in the 
early years of that church were well 
known. She entertained many of them 
at her home and made many sacrifices 
for their comfort and pleasure. She 
was true to the principles and teach 
ings of her church, whiob she fond 
ly cherished, and when by reason of 
the infirmities of age she was unable 
to attend the service, her offerings 
were a great comfort and pleasure to 
her.  

Funeral services were held on Wed 
nesday afternoon at her late reel 
denoe. by Rev. J. Harry Wilson, who 
took for his text, Psalms *; 4 "Yea. 
though I walk through the valley of 
the, Shadow of death I will fear no 
evil; for thou art with me: thy rod 
and thy staff they comfort me :>f Tru 
ly the Lord has been with her from 
«oxly_ womanhood, when, his spirit

^f-V-j' . *-.   - •* • I • -JJA> m^M '- , - r Dw WllD BrMow W
Bhe-«»J>y'frosted'^toe &rd aad 
no fears <rf death, expressing   a will 
ingness nod readiness to die. She 
axuissstid gmat gratitude to the Great 
Life Giver for Ins long life she nod 
lived snd for the comforts aad bless 
ings she en Joyed. She wss the oldest 
person living in the town and 
been well oared for mentally 
physically.

Her remains were Interred la the 
Taylor cemetery beside those of her 
husband, who preoeoded her more 
than twelve years ago. The pall 
bearers were Major D. Twiford. John 
B. Twiford, Wfflis B. Bobiasqeu Al 
bert W. Bobinson, Harvey H Robin 
son, John a Bobtosoa. Samuel J. 
Oooper and Levin T. Cooper.

Toe floral tributes were beautiful, 
consisting of a raoant chair and a 
wreath by her children, a pillow of 
Golden Oat* rosss.' by Mr. aad Mrs. 
Harvey U. Bobinson and daughter, 
Masie, a bunch of carnations by Mr.

wn

BHARPTOWN.
Bev. John T. Bailey, Of Hargrave, 

Va., hot formerly of this town, 
preached in the Mstbodlst Protestant 
church nore oa Sunday last, bow 
morning and svening, to large and ap- 
predative audimjoes.

Mr. and Mrs. Ned B. Bounds and 
& J. Oooper attended the Methodist 
Protests*! Conference in Baltimore 
this week.

Oapt. George Owens, who left here 
three years ago, who has been sailing 
the Atlantic and Pacific oceans, visit 
ed bis sisters. MissssUasle and An 
nie Owens this weekV Bemtnraed to 
Philadelphia oa.Toesday aocompanled 
by his sister, Miss Annie.

of the
is boose

Bennett, of the 
is home this week

MB even ISM'S outing 
and It <PJ5old

anTS
tTprofide forS* 

it whUs ban.
bring attach litffmj here and 
It W tie porcnaseTot ice cream, 
feottonary, dgars, etc.

Mrs. Grace Brody hasbesnia Balti- 
more this week in the interest of b**< 
millinery buslMes maVlrg "
eto*   ; . , ^ i. /,'.. 

James O. Adams Is again at bis desk 
in the M*rvllPackage Oompas9<s 
omoe.   ' ^^ '"

Oapt Brnest W BajUey, 
schooner, Annie 0. Oraoe, 
this week from Baltimore.

Oapt. B. Grant 
schooner Davidson, is home 
from Philadelphia* '

J. Bdwin Phillips is bavin* a new 
fence pat around his premises on 1 
Church street W. O. Qravsnor A 
Bra , are doing the work.

Mr. and Mrs. William Drenaen of 
Camden. N. J., werelioTireests of Mr. 
^nd Mrs. Thomas Oovingtoo Satorday 
and Sunday. Mr. Dreanen was as 
cheerful as ever and called to see some 
of his many friends. They were call 
ed here by the serious illness of Mrs. 
Drennen's mother.

Berkley Phillips and James Waller 
left on Monday for Oasidea Where 
they have work to do,

Mrs. Mamie Wheatiey Is visiting in 
Baltimore this weak.

Albert Waller, a photographs] 
Laurel, was in town ob Tnssdav. 

bed tbe Methodist:

P. T. Wbitoaad J.O. Adams i 
last SnndaV at the home of 
White's father, Oapt Thoe. B,

Cooper draveaor arrivsd- tisre ; 
day havlns; bean gone several 
OS) a sailing cruise on the so 
Davidson.

Frank Beach is putting 
steam saw mill In Dorohsslsr 
to cot a large tract of timber.

and

sad

William T. Blllott 
this

Is In Baltimore

Mra^Hc* Grav
with  a few days ago from      , 

largo line of shoot aad aotioas.
The town fataers bato pat «a od- dlttoaal **~"     - - - - - 

the
JOSBB

la the tow*: 

T, Ballsy wmiKoaoh BSTABijISHKD 18Ba>

If yoa want the highsst msrket \ 
for yosjrptodaoe, aad dafly 

retam*,ship to.

J. W. BRA OLE

A letter from Beirut, Syria, to La 
Oroix. of Paris, states that the Sultan 
has honored the Jesuit College there 
by directing a Turkish professor to 
attend it and perfect his knowledge of 
Semitic languages.

and Mrs. John O. Robinson and chil 
dren Ruth and'Charles, lilies by Miss 
Cora Bennett These were borne to 
the grave by Mrs J. W. Blsey and 
Mrs. S. 3. Oovington.

She leaves two brotners, Major D. 
Twiford. of Heaford, Alfred Twiford, 
of this town; three daughters, Mrs. 
Xissle B. Robinson, Mrs. Ara J. Oon 
nolly and Mrs. L. T. Cooper, all of 
this town; two grand sons, Harvey H. 
Robinson, of Cantonvlile, Md., and 
John O. Robinson, of Baltimore, and 
two grand daughters. Misses Alice G. 
Robinson and Mary B. Cooper, of this 
town. .

W. D. GrayenorandBro.. undertak 
ers. ____ ___

Sbarplown Motored. A New CircoH 
CaUed Sharptowi.

At the recent session of the Mary 
land Annual Conference a new circuit 
wa» formed out of a part of Onion 
Circuit and called Sharptown Circuit, 
consisting of Sharptown and Mt Her-

Jas»esO.
e«ied topsMage of a bill throogn the 
Legialatan oraattagahigh school in 
this town aad in Delmsr with mm an 
nual appropriation of tve hundred 
dollars   oil *hr *bair maintenance, 
Thii li   ir-jrr itsiiTii nmsanr immrinc 
additional funds for the schools.

George 8. Owens attended the stats 
council of Knights of Pythias in Bal 
timore tbU we**- M representative of 
the lodge of tbU town.

The town authorities, merchants or 
oar young people would do   com 
mendable work if th«y wtmld mot 
a pavilllon in earns desirable sits in 
town for the pleasure and oomfort of 
the many visitors that com* to oar 
town daring the rammer evenings 
from radons points on the Nantiooke 
river. This teems to be a ^visiting 
point for the excursionists nut take

Women in Our Hospitals
Appalling InoraeasM in the Number of Operations 

Performed
Avoid

Year How Women May

t* scl«« (ran on* tbouMnd dollani and an. H»v» *JM^kntn« rrrr dMlrabl* 
irau. f« well a* dwlrmbl* CITT faoPtntTY and Ctaolm BUILDINU Um tor 
- A -•" ml* \artMmral*. O*llorwrlUforC*tBlo|[ii*aDdnillp<utloalan,in*p

P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY, (WlOOMlCOCn.) MARYLAND,

>««>IMMIMMMSSSSMMH

HMMIMMMMMMM' HMMsas

If You Wssrtt tHs»  *»s»t Pt«turns». Your «

STRAWBERRIES
troviajrt tr»*» ***oinotuiei s*roclcio*» 

> of Mssrylsincl to

PHILIP L EDDY,

as* Dried Pndts, Uve Stock,
Pars, ate. 

IB W. OAJtbnr ST.. BALTIMORE. MD

Ulebsteit Cox/
SEAF6RD, DBLAWAHE,

Dress Goods. Trimmings, 
animations.
    AOpifT Tpa " ' ' 

OUCCIf QUAUTV SHOES*

churches. Union Circuit will 
consist of Providence, Portsrille, the 
two remaining churches and Charity, 
from Delmar Circuit

This will give more service in the 
Sharptown church and suable the 
pastor to be in tbe Sunday School at 
least one half tbe time as there will 
not likely be any more senrloe at Mt 
Herman than under the former ar 
rangement, ris.. onoe in two weeks on 
Sunday afternoon.

Bev. H. W D. Johnson, who has 
been pastor of Union Circuit for four 
years will now be the pastor of Sharp- 
town Circuit Tbe parsonage is lo 
cated bore and while be ha* a new 
circuit he does not have to move.

Tbe change was made by the unit 
ed efforts of the pastor, Rev. H. W. 
D. Johnson W. B. Gravenor. B. J. 
Cooper and & J. Lowe, backed by tbe 
wishes of the members of the two 
churches. The change Is very satis 
faotorr and considered a progressive 
move upon tbe part of the ohnrob.

Spring Clothing, Hats &
We begin thii MMon with the Mart comprehensive 

assortment of strictly high-olaM Clothing we trer offend. 
Fathion'f foremost feature are perfectly reflected in the
cut and finish of onr distinguished Clothing, imd the fab 
rics include the most exclusive shade* and lP*tte9i effect*.

SMART SACK SUITS, for |N«n& Younfl MUn
Single and double-breasted models, m   Bomber of most 

stylish designs. The fit faultiest  workmanahip unexcelled.
= THE LATEST SHAPES IN HAT8±=

and ererything thaf s new and attraotire in Spring Haber 
dashery. All pnoes an marked at the same low figures 
which hate made this store to popular.

THE »ia DOUBLE STOMC.

LAUKML, OIL,

 PtOVIDsEIMCK. ssj. |.

Going through the hosaltals la our 
larg* olttr* on* U surprised to find sucb 
a Urge proportion of the patkata lying 
on tho*« *onw-whiU oeds women 
and girl*, who are *itb*r awaiting 
or recovering from ssrloas operations. I

Why .hooMthU be to* ee**r Sim 
ply beeaa** tb*y have a*gl*et*d th*sa- 
aeNrs. r*m*U Uoubl** are eertalaly 
oo tb* lnar*aM among th* women of 
tbU ooantry-they ereep upou them 
unaware*, b«t every one of those 
petl*atslath*bo*pt»el beds had plenty 
o< warning to that bearing-down feel- 
lag. p»ln at Uftorrightoftb* abdomen, 
aarvcus *xhaa*Uoo, pate IB th* small 
of tb* bask, dlsaiaess. nasulMey, dU- 
plM*owot* of tbe organs or irregular-
tie*. All of the** symptoms ar« Indl

nnnni

Onder Your Thumb
'f&j&ttsn*

 n ,.H^£v^^J§ trio*. M oar nnn o/ prlM !  a* 
BTMt M our v*ri*V of Baltta** ,~

sg Utter* i 
bring hop* to d**palriag

Miss Ruby Muahrush, 
Chicago, Ud., a1 rites: 
DmrMrs. Ptamhaait-

l hav* bnaagrsstsofhmr wn^lmgular

; wom*a.
of

period* lid t^S^fS^^K^^ 
mnrtfcs *gn ths itontnr sftir mtm HIT T rTvr
*)<| sVsV sMsM I ostott   I SsvOfJaV oVWi WOVald oWS)
to hav* an os*r*Maa7 Yy sMther wanted.

DOS oaly 
me Craaa aa opssaooa b«t mxU DM *a-

Mrs. Alle* B*rryhill. Of 111 . 
StrMt, Chattanooga, tssm., write* i 
D*ar Mrm.

esUoa* of an unhealthy condition of 
th* f«maU organ*, aad if aot he*d*4 
the paaalty ha* to be paid by a danger- 
OM oTMraUoo. When tbe** symptom* 
w»nlfe*t tb*ms*lv**, do not dreg aloof 
nntll yon ar* obliged to go to ft* hoe- 
pit*! and eabmlt to *a opcrattas  
but remember that Lyala M. Pink- 
b*m   Vegetable Oomoooad ha* saved 
thouMnda of women from surgical 
operations.

When women ar* troobUd with Ir 
regular, sopprMMd or panful periods, 
weakness, dbplacemeot or ulonrotloo

orgaas aad wss te a Mrtoo* 
'  My SMMa was ooamptaMy btokw <|owa

 ad UM do«*jr toU Mthat If I WM not op-
 rawd upooTwwOd dto  Uala it: monthV 
I teJld \Sm I wooM bav* oo 
wookl try LrdU B.

Nth HatcNim At ShoTDtown.
Large quantities of perob spawn 

bave been taken at the fishery here 
ibis week and are very floe. Mr. 

on, who has charge of the work 
ass been giving much attention to the 
hatching of perob sines he has bad 
charge of the Ash batoning here. The 
perch remain in the river and are 
caught in ths Mantlooke .waters cur 
ing tbe winter months. During the 
past winter more perch were caught 
hare ttian during any previous winter. 
Most of the other Ash pass ont aad 
never return. Tbe venous pound*, 
nets, seines and other flabing traps 
are so numerous In the lower waters 
of the river that there are iadsed very 
fSw chances for a Ash ever getting 
back up the river after he onoe rsssiti 
ost. The catch has been good at al 
most every point on in*.river aad the 
prices in the market* of Baltimore and 
Philadelphia bave been very snooorag- 
ing to too fbhermen. The law ex- 
elodlag all under seven inches long 
from the Baltimore markets has been 
rspsalsd by tbe reoenl session of the. 
Lsgisiatar* and this Is s7 decided ad 
vantage to tbe ashermeo, ,

K. K. KIRWAN & CO.
BBODBBICK ft BABCOM BOPB CO., 81 Louis, Mo.-Oelvanlsed and Steel 

Hoisting Wire.
I. D. LOTHBOP, GLOooawram, MAsa-"LothropV Patent Frog'.Uams.
BUFFALO OABOLIMK MOTOR OO., BDFTXLO, N. T.-Marin* Gasoline Mo 

tors, from t to 40 H. P., for immediate doUvsry.

PAINTS, MANILA CORDA6E. IRON AND WOOD TACKLE BLOCKS. 
PUMPS, LANTCIWS AND MARINE HARDWARE.

912 South Broadway, BALTIMORE, MD.

THAT LEADING EMPORIUM OF

(or fmuitoney). general lty.

^sad who t»4ay ar* a* wsll* 
l «  «BSI uslug yWVsge-

G«or«e W. PINM To

Oeorge W, 
this town '
inees here to his son
and will go out
work. "
which
short Urn* snd will
places. Be has an «_
la lUendaU on May

Phlllipt, a ship smith of 
sokfbls ' -tools and bos 

and son-in-law 
_ to do ovangeliosl 

He lias a large canvass tent 
be will ereot here soon for a 

then go to other 
to goengagement to 

ayinb. Be is
mas, of deep piety and steads high in 
the eomaranfty, H» had a las bosi- 
aess and a growing Mads, hot i 
renders it all to go out to do gaol

FASHION
now oramo WITH rm« MIWBST

AMD LATawT MOVILTUS 111

AT TV* stOM or
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FIRE and LIFE

INSDHAKtt
W« r«pfeseat Am wetl-kiiown 

old llneXiNiMibraBoeOonpealk 
We sotis^ a shate.of the

land. Delaware aaxf District of 
Columbia, for the highly-rated

Washington
Life Insurance

Company,
which, together wi«h its otsiet 
jtoodieliojiesThMaDeJIsJteDtvl. 
lesMT»SBkj that eboald .interest 
every cue. If yon wont to ioswre 

i yovr Ufa. let n* call and explain 
the iavaatment ,

4 Insley Bros.,
PheaeM, 

DivUtonSt., SALISBURY, MD.

I
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BlRCKHEAD-SHOCKLEY CO.
.DICTATORS OF MODERATE PRICES.

RUGfc
24x48in. Orex grass ngi...............60c
80x60in. Grex grug ragi...r.......-....60c
36x79in. Crex grasanigs... ..... ...$1.25
8x»ft Crex gr»*gniK«............. ...|4.50
9x18ft.Orex grassrugg...............$8.00

Best Values Ever Offered in Spring and Summer Floor Coverings
overing section; test scai^Hofl fffccr rug» andEvery season brings something new in thb fl 

which have won high favor, and covered the floor* of many beautiful homes, for its wear and smooth exceHent 
ojuaHtyandkm price it has no equal. This season we are showing the new Crex grass rugs and mattings to 
gether with this seasons newest colorings in Hoff fiber rugs and mattings.

RUGS
9x12 Eaba fiber rogi...............$11.Of
tali Hofl fiber rngi.................$10.OP
9x12 China matting rags........... $&00
9x12 Tapestry brnstels rugs......$15JO
9x12 Heamless Turkish rngs......$16JO

Trata \Mt Of Boeks
Book House Palled 

 rrack riusr BB SOLO' AT ONCE AT
1 PROn 10 TO SO CENTS ON

INDIVIDUALITY Is the Essential Feature in FURNITURE to Make a Beautiful Home
and it is this quality of originality and novelty which characterizes 
our spring exhibit. A representative showing of the choicest creations.

THB DOLLAR.

These Are Sasoyle Prices.

Late copyrights were $1.80. Our 
prio» 88 cent*. List include* "The 
Christian. ""Call of the Wild", 'firew 
ater'* Million*", "Graostark", "The 
Castaway",   David Barnm", etc. Ba* 
cyclopedia Brittaonica, 10 volt., half 
leather, regular SM.OO our price 17.75. 
Chart** Dtokrn* complete work* 16 
vole, regular 916 00 oor prioe. SIMS.

Xmss Special. WORLD'S BEST 
POSTS, Shskrsprare, Longfellow and 
48 others. De Luxe edition. Fall 
Leather, padded, pore gold edges, reg 
ular $1.50, oar price 70 cents each. 

- Every book narantoed to be new, 
perfect and   itUf nctory, or year money 
back without qneetioh or quibbling. 
/Practically any book or tet of book* 

rjon want at a fraction of the retail
toe while they last. Get oar free ber- 

rJa list before ordering. -
SsveMtPM percent on Christmas 

J'book*. .-    .   -
Write for it toJay.

The DavM B. Cmrkse* Co., Den*. 4.
Chioago.ni.

DINING ROOM FURNITURE.
SPCGIAbS.

Ohina Oloseta with mirror back, French bevel plate glass top, 
oral shape, worth $25.00, onr prioe ...........................$20.00

Ohina Closets with mirror back, ova] glass fronts, highly pol 
ished, oak finish, worth $20.00, oar price ....................$1(3.00
China Closets, plane oak back, mirrored top, highly polished, worth 
$18.00, our prioe......... ............. ...........................$14.00

aad exchange.HOTM alway* OB eale s 
HersMhowdedby tasdasjwe 
year. the best  Utttloa given 
( A ID oar (V*. <ta* srno«M alway* ! 
stable. .  v'rraveiere uunveyed to any 
of th* penl.wule. Myltah teasu lor

year.
(•A ID
stab
of tBo* aeetai *U tnioe and heat*.
Whit* & Lo

to everything 
ay* !  the 

part 
bin.

BED ROOM FURNITURE.
THREE PIECES.

Solid mahogany, swinging shaped glass; bureau doable swell 
tent, roll foot and head board, worth $60.00, oar prioe..$48.00

Quartered sawed oak, heavy carved head and foot board, doable 
swell bureau and wash stand to match, French bevel glass, polish 
finish, worth $65.00,oar price........... ......................,$4o.OO

Boll foot and head board, doable serpentine front bureau and 
wash stud; arched beveled French glass, worth $28, for $23.50

Libra y Furniture... .Couches
Seren rows of tufting, leather covering, heavy carved frame, 

 olid steel coil springs, worth $25.00, onr price............$20.00
Fire rows of tufting, yelour covering, opholstered spring edge, 

new floral effects, worth $11.00, oor price.....................$9.00
Opholstered edge, robe orator, steel coil springs, worth $18.50, 

our price............................................................ $11.00

DINING ROOM FURNITURE.
SPECIALS.

46-in. top, 9-in. base, pedestal Kitention Table, made of 
quartered oak, highly polished, worth $18.00, onr prioe..$14.00

8-ft. pedestal, quartered oak, oval or square Extention Table, 
worth $20.00, onr prioe............................................$16.00

8-ft. Extention Tables; large, heavy, carred legs; solid oak, 
highly polished, worth $12.00, onr prioe........................$9*00

BED ROOM FURNITURE.
THREE PIECES.

Solid oak roll foot and head board, double swell bureau and 
wash-stand to match, polish finish, worth |88, bur pric*..$32.00

Heavy oarred foot and head board, serpentine front bureau and 
wash-stand; French bevel glass, worth $80.00, onr prioe..$26.00

Plain birdseye maple, swinging bevel glass, serpentine front 
bureau and wash-stand, worth $85.00, onr prioe...........$30.00

Library Furniture.... .tables
Quartered oak, polished finish, 64x*8 inches; splendid site, 

worth $18.00,onr prioe.................... .......................^ 4.OO
Quartered oak, polish finish, OTertnrned legs, brass foot over 

glass ball, worth $19.00, our prioe.......'.......................fH O.5O
Quartered sawed oak, polished finish, five drawers, heavy netal 

handles, worth $36.00, onr prioe................................f)2O.OO

DINING ROOM FlUtNITURC.
SPEGIAL.S.

High back Dining Chain; box seat, cane or leather, slat back, 
fine polish finish, per set, worth $30.00, onr price.........$18.00

High back Dining Chain; box seat, cane or leather, highly pol 
ighed, slat back, per set, worth $16.00, onr prioe...........«p'18.00

Seven spindle back, cane seat, double rounds, solid oak, per set, 
worth |6.00 onr prioe............ ..................................

ROOM FURNITURE.
THREE PIECES.

Curly birob, highly polUbed, carved foot and head board; 
straight front bureau and waah-itand, French beTel glse*, worth
1*8.00, oar prioe...................................................$84.00

Heavy canred foot and head board, tolid oak, poliih flniah, 
 traight front bureau and wash-stand, worth $18, f°r-- $14.00

Boll foot and board, French berel glaes, double swell boreaa 
and waih-fltajtd; quartered oak, gloat finuht worth | 0 for.

Library Furniture..... .Desks
Heavy oarred mirror top, oral glass front oak plated h*JKll«% 

worth 130.00,our price..........................................-S264K>
Poliihed oak, mirror top, three drawer*, with cabinet, gqggn 

glaH doors, worth $15.00, oor price..........................^12.OO
Oarred top, polighed oak, iqnare glan front, three dnvm 

with cabinet, worth $16.00, onr prioe .......;................fJ1 2JK>

BlRCKHEAD-SHOCKLEY CO., Salisbury, Maryland.
•MMIMI MIMIMIMIMMMIimilMiminilllil HMIMIMMIH IIMIIIIIII

rrr

at Easter
the UMe tat wheeilsg aaO M eejoyaMai* has 
arrived, a* theo sood roae> as« good weather 
«an IM depended upon. AsMtesj the many 
aewarrtvala the VICTOR wkeel will take a 
leadlag slM*. *  la U M eeatersa all that cow 
to sMJie the iiarsjel fclejru». OraesaMlhieau 
ty, llfhtMe* aad  ueasih. eorahUltv a*4 
 peed. esrOetyoorBFORTllfOOOOMor

T. BTRD UNKFORD.

Home
. To h»T« a happy 
TO* should hsYrt children.) 
They aw gseat hap^r-£oa» ^ 
oukicts. If a weak womao, 
yoa can be made sttonf 
caoufh t»tcar hcaJthy chfl-, 

Mttk faloi oc A- '

nuorioAi. onran,
u0ee es> Mala Sjlteet. MeUebwy, Marylaad

to the

;AD BREAD
Spoils the Whole Heal.

If yon want to .....

Enjoy Your Meal 
Buy Hoffman's Bread.
  rreeh Bolls, Boas, Piesead Cakes 

Bvery Day.
FRUIT CAKKS * SPBCULTY.

Salisbury Bakery 
)FFMN I KWUSE,
90, BAU8BUB7, MD.

A Tonic for Women
Itwffieese sB year seta, reeses 

WUsusattM, cure leucerrhes, 
(whtts*), taBag wejsb, evaitaa 
trooMe. Otoorteres sMnce*. Wth- 

tsths, tuelVchs. si:., *ag ataks , 
I chUdMrth Bttwaland easy. Try It. I 

At U seahvs In swdldnes, to 
Ift.OObottte*.

 l   
-DOI TO 

I Is »y hshy gW. now two weeks I 
Old," write* Mrs. J. Priest, of Wes- 
Ster CKy, tows. "She U s tm ' 
hskHhy hsh* as4 we «r. both doing 
atedy. I us stffl Uklng Cardnl, 
and weukJ set be without K la

laugh On You
will not oome off joor face 
when you find how muoh 
better your bouse looks and 
how long th« jtfnt lasts, 
provided I do the painUnf. 
I m»y charge a littia more 
than SUM otfcsn, bat vh«o 
I paint it BTA7B {Minted.

John INeleon,

Piles-Constipation
TO OTBKR 
EIOUB TBOUBUD8.

«iTON^

Tibln Treitrawrt
OIVM raoMpr RKUBJT OB

MONXT BXTOMDBD. 
»Y SUB. oag,y. mo

BALTIMOsV, MIX

e SI i mi 11 SMwJ
ll«M*«etw*w«

aw a «*U lag*

Conditions as Existed at West 
Point in the Early Eighties.

RESORTED" TO_CRUELTY.
Defenders Claim It Develop* Young 

Men to Control Their Temper *nd 
Think Before Acting—In One CM e 
a Sentinel Drove Hie Bayenet Into 

a Cadet's Leg.

Hastes; has prevailed at Wett Point 
from the time she Military AcaaVay 
..'as estahs)s)e4. Wheraver we Boa 
three hundred or few- bxndrad young 
men, all ahrakalty wrooav sdsntinc- 
allj stralghtsned u* aa4 sharpened to 
Beet the diraaads of physical life 
there aeoeeearUy we ale* tad a su 
perabundance of *plrlt and vltaUty. 
says OoL J. Blake la UM New York 
Herald.

In the ordinary haatege a* toon a* 
candidate* for cadeUhlp ti**Ml the 
physical examination they were rellev- 
ed of their mooegr and other eontrv 
band. Their name*, ptace* and d«U* 
of birth were recorded and they w«rv 
thvn conducted to a oertaln room tu 
c«d«t barrack* where apeelally eject 
ed cadet officer* awaited then. The 
opening of the door of that room 
marked the beginning of the candi 
date*' tiiala and tribulation*.

A *quad of five at u* were led Into a 
bill and >topp«d In front of the In- 
quliltlon door. The eounde of a roar- 
Ing "Oocne In!" bombarded our ear*. 
I was somewhat Manned, but ti tUy 
turned the knob, opened the door and 
stepped Inside, holding mj" hat In my 
hand. Behind a mall table eat a 
cadet officer abowt *ti (ect four Inch- 
e* In heisht. who. on catching a 
gllmpee of me. leaped over the table, 
jammed hi* none In my face and yelled 
out: 

"What do you mean by muring my 
office with your hat In your hand? 
Get out. leare U In the hall and come 
back at once."

A* 1 again »tood before the giant 
maneater he »** «< to calm down   
little, and 1 *o far recovered myself 
that 1 could sss two more oadet offi 
cer* elttlng against «h* wall behind 
him. both etariag at m* In wtch a vlo- 
lou* way that 1 toared ther would 
meJie a >udden dive and aUeanpt to 
 wallow me. boota and all. The giant 
now commanded me to take <ba po- 
eltlon of a soMtsr. I p«t my beell 
to«etner. ewelled oot my cheet. 
etraJghtened myeelf up and look«4 
etrmlght u> the front "That U Terr 
well. *Jr. but you do not look like 
a eoldler. Now put your little Angers 
on the *eame of your troueere. cloee 
your Angers together, tnrn the paloe 
of your hand* equate to the front, lean 
allghtly forward on year hip*, draw 
In yonr *tes»*eh and throw hack your 

till <fce blade* lag* over."
ity I tnaUr sao-

«d tu know, he made me thoroasjhly 
underatjuid that obedience was the 
ttnt duty of a soldier, and the* di 
recting my attention to a i«s*sla fly 
erawllng on the wall he caaamandrd 
me to keep my finger pointed at It and 
under no circumstance* to loee it If I 
did not with to land In the guard* 
house. The By was very matins. I 
concetfrated my attentions upon It 
and tried to follow It, hat hi doing 

'so'I stirred up other ales aad la th* 
mlxup I lost my charge.

Harmless hsslag materially assist* 
In bringing raw young men within the 
InBueoc* of that discipline se neees- i 
sary In military service. It develop*. < 
too character aad teaches th* yooag ' 
man to coatrel aad curb hie temper 
and to think befere he acts. From   
military point of view It does more, 
la my opinion, to teach the meaaJng 
of obedleao* to crasrs than any text 
hook ever prlnred. for It punishes la 
sarh a way a* to leave a lasting, hot. 
after all. not aa unpleasant Imprwx 
 ion.

If carried to the dangerous extent of 
tosstag oa in thr blanket or to a bro- 
tsl or tndsoeot extsot In any way 
the guilty ihoald be dlshoaorahly dls> 
mined aad forever debarred from 
holding a commieafem In the United 
States army. It Is true that oghts do 
sometime* result from basing. Notions 
do not setUr their trouble* every time 
by arbitration, then why should we 
expect It ol young men? Why forbid 
young mcL to flght la a school where 
they are educated and trained to Bjtkt? 
When nations flzht nations It Is maa 
against man, end, though the pracJce 
to discouraged, yet It I* iafe U> say th«» 
H will never be abolished. I would 
make a rule of conduct something to 
the effect that ifter the flght 1toe par 
ticipants should shake hand*, declare 
all differences settled, and that th* 
our who draw* first blood (hall be 
given the victory. Under some *uch 
rwl* all fights resulting from basing 
or other oaueee could he easily soil 
satisfactorily settled without serious 
'harm to toe contestants. I say. oon- 
tteiK decent aad harmles* hosing, but 
sendemn and punish severely when It 

to the leva! of football.

IftN Tk KMiw In
kj Orir-ffirL

L',.IV' : [

M yearkid^eya 
 11 the other orgas*
wtn con 

If yon
take
The 
Dr.
kidney 
Mands the 
of the 
on its

He Cewldnt Believe It 
"Oosh!" eeld eh. artist's unole from

the ooontry, as he was looking
throng* the studio, "If* wonderful.
dang sty button* If It alntP 

"I an very glad you and my work
so lull* ssslTi" reoitod the Ambitious
yonng painter. 

-But. say Henry, tell sae, honest, o»
you make enough oat of yonr palntln's
to buy all them frame*r Chicago
lUcoro-Herald. ^

Providence unites on the Jtut. bat 
eocaeUnee beoau*e It Is a )ok.

Whe le My HelfhherT 
nmw Is sty neighbor?1 cried a sett- 

rlgheoM lawyer o. Mother oociesloM. 
aad tor reply Jcsoa toU fte aarahle at 

jftM |h»arnaa »»*»** He **  «*

OahesJthv KMa«yt Kate tapve UNO. 
It used to be considered that only

urinary sad bladder trouble* were to be 
f traced to the kidney*, 

bat now modern 
edesice proves thai 
nearly all disesss* 
have their beginning 
in the disorder ol 
these most important

"InT kidney* filter 
sad purify the blood-' 
that U their work.

When year kidaeyssre weak 
can understand how 
body is affected sad 

to fail to do it*

._-__  "feel badly," begin 
the great kidney remedy, Dr.
  " >-Roet, BICMSM ss sons) 

arTweJl they will help
   -..[an* to health. A trial 
iviace anyone. 

are eick yea can make s» ads-

a3t£±.nV&^ 
jer's luaasp Rei*. the great 
remedy, is soon realised. It 

highest for its wonderful cores 
noet distressing cases, and is sold 
merit* by *U "' 

Toiiiato Seed!
Special rates to oanners buying in qi 

tity. Will put up quantity orders in H 
packages if desired. I have following1

Therafore. when y 
or pot of otdej, yon. 
qsicttly your satire' 
now every orfsn i

STONE, BRANDTWINE, FMQMTt, KAUT7. PWU&Wl 
ATUimC PWZH, BOTTOM'S BEST. . 

Garden Seeds F"11 line of aU kinds. Call
what you

taking
>on are rirk or

e by
naild 
KUaatr's

bottle*. Yon _ 
haves sample bottle BaantSiseMni 
by SBsU f ree, also a pamphlet telling you 
how to Bad oot U you have kidney or 
bladder trouble. Mention thU neper
when writing to Dr. Eiboer & Co.. « »- 
bamton.N.Y. Don t make any mistake, 
hot retnemher th« Mme, Swamp-Root, 
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the ad- 

at, Binfhsmtoa,N. V..OB every bottle.

NOTICE!
30O.OOO O«k'« Early 

B«rry Plants
FOB 8ALB. Guaranteed True, and 
the greatest berry for profit on earth 
Write for prices to

Q. f». f»AP*sBON». 
Marion SUUen. M4

A Few Dollars
eacjj year gives protec 
tion agairot Ions oy Ore, 
and the poweaiion of a 

. good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
oaah outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 

(arm buildings 
toglant

Flower Seeds T^ie l**^* *Bd bwt selection 
in Salisbury.
Vlnei Special next week, 12 leading 
at lOc each, $1.00 per dozen.

i Forty-five oente per bushel, 10 bushels or 
at 40c per bushel.

Poultry Supplies Chick feed,meat scrap, 
ground shell, etc.

Cultivators, Seed Drills, Fertilizer Distributor!, 
Lots of other things too numerous to mention. Come in.  

Alien's Seed Stoi
Main Street. text to S. Q.

CURE* ALU

lt«i tilrltfMSK** f

A.B.MB*.

h» is* heetlever tries.

B.A.WTJI
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ADvemnstK
WICWMICO OO.,

& K. Whit*.

Warns A WHHB,

M»VBITtSlM RATES.
will b* iDwrWd M UM raw 

HOarp«rtMh ttor U» flm IwarUw 
£*  *    Inch tbr MMta rabMiMot 
k AUMMl dtoconai 10 ymrty ad-

ta>MnU» lln* tor UM flnt_ TV « »!  tor «a«b additional - n In- 
linn.

aod lUrrtti* Notion In- 
not  xowdTnc *Ix

 T*aaat>alln*.
» dollar par aanaa

ttaPoHofflm at Saltebarr, Md

on both sidei of the company '  tnolu. 
hat then hm ao«er been any oma< 
amaioatioa between that part of the 
 tneton .the eart aide of the traokt 
witti that part on the wait ride. Thii 
lncnnf«nleDc« HM been patiently borne 
by the people in the hope of a friendly 
adjnrtnent of the matter with the 
company. 

BOOM of the jmblto spirited oitiMM

For Primary Meeting.
THB DKMOOBATIO VOTBB8 

, 0V SALISBURY, MABLASD.
PT«M(ee is benby that the 

meetiiiK will bettto .primary meetiiiK will be 
at W. ATTrader's ottoe in the 
of MM ooort houe on

. EiMing, April 23m.,
««T.W o'clock for the pvpoeeof 

a lUror, ««« 

IfbroaJtoesdar. May 1st, at the 
il olaottoo. AU demoorotio rot 

I reatdis* within oorporation limits 
'tied to rote at said eleotion to be 

hJseM 00 May let, will be entitled to 
bates* said primary election. 
' - - osoo of oontest polls will be kept 

froas T.M to «.» o'clock. 
3. CLEVELAND WHTTK,
«.«, TwnjJtr,
OHAa B. HARPER,
THOMAS PKRRY,
O. K. MTTOHELL, 

KmoatiTO Committee for the 
Democratic voters of Salisbury.'

r/wff OTYOECnON AITIOACHMG.
f Ike oity election for the parpoat of 

Jag a Mayo* and three oity coon- 
> will be held on the flnt Tnee- 

> in May.
' Tbto oomlof t>l*ction U of more 

I venal ImporUace to the welfare 
IptOJperitT of onr city. The part

promlatd to donate to the com 
pany the on of M mnob land M the 
company might need for the nw of 
ita yard*, for. a rery nominal ram. bat 
this offer has not been accepted, and 
the company baa ooniinned to lay 
more track* at the point when  Tllia- 
betb Street toacbee the tracks.

The people of Debaar have always 
been considerate of the ooenrenienoe of 
the railroad, and have giren to It 
almost all the local conveniences 
which It has enjoyed. In k matter of 
the oOBTentenoe of pnbllc. snob as is 
now claimed by the Commissioners of 
Debjsar. It to qalte time that the rail 
road oompanr shonld realise that the 
oorporation deriTes i*« rights, priri 
leges and fMuwhlses tram the pablto, 
for the pablie good, and that these 
rights an subservient to the pabllo.

The OommiMkner* of Delmar 
aoooont of the delay and refusal of the 
company to gf*e them any 
tion betan prooeedlnfsto oondeesn the 
right of way for the asesof the street. 
and won the case on trial before the i 
Oirenlt Ooort, bat the company on 
motion for a new trial, delayed 
the final decision aniil after the recent 
town election, and pat ap an indepen 
dent ticket composed entirely of em 
ployees of the railroad, in the hope of 
captarlng the office* of the town.

Tickets of special color were printed 
and distributed among their men. one 
of the official* of the road from Cape 
Obarles was on the ground, and all

ORDER mat.
Annie O. Cannon, eesinea of Daniel 

B. Oannen versos fin Smith. ,
Da the Olremlt Court for Wtoomloo 

County. In Kqntty Ha IMS Maroh 
tarn, to wlt/Maroh 17th, 1008.

Ordered that the smle of thecpioe- 
arty aoenUoned in these proosedlngB 

' de and reported by L. AtwoodQen-
AttoK'«r naaied 

mortgage to Daniel
nett. In a oexiatb 

B. Cannon aftw-
wards 'assiraed to Annie O. Cannon 
from IraTs Smith, dated the 8th day 
of February 1905, andreoorded among 
the and reoords of sold Wioomioo 
County In Liber K. A. L, Ko. 4l7folib 
481, and the distrbntion made to avid 
report of sale, be ratified and confirm 
ed, unless cause to the contrary be 
shown on or before .he 1Mb day of 
Apr 1 next. Provided, a oopy of this 
order be Inserted In some weakly 
newspaper printed In Wioomioo Coun 
ty once In each of three soooeatlve 
weeks before the in day of April next.

The report states the amount of 
sales to be MOO.OQ.

OHAB T. BOLLAND.
True Oopy. Test

RBNK8T A. TOADIMB, Clerk

mlliMIIIIIMIIMllI HIHIiMH

NO ENDOWMENT, 
JUST BRAIN, PLUCK AND PUSH.

Bookkeeping Shorthand Telegraphy
POR INPORnATION.

things ready to carry oat the scheme 
ell these plant

I a bill ameadlB* the 
I Oharter so as to enable it to it- 

k pgv.000 of baud* for the porpose oi 
! oar. streets. The earning 

I will have this matter in charge 
I it io oeoessary that we elect men 

:;*ot on able to take hold of this sad 
it through in moh a manner 
the city will get the grretett 

of good for the money ex-

feD.OOO bond issue Is no small 
for a town of this site to 

and It is essential that if 
i towa burdens itself with such a 

i that the citlseas see that 
liag of this money is pot In 

i of parties that an eqoal to 
, will measure up to the 

r 'nopoosibilities of their office. It is 
 At ooly necessary that the

By timely action, 
wan frustrated. ~~

The attempt at any corporation to
a such means to override the rights 

of the public, and of officer* of the 
oorporation to hold over their em 
ployees tie whip of position to ooeroe 
them to cast their vote against their 
conviction* is a  erioos matter, anrl 
 bould arouse the people to the neces 
sity of limiting the power of oor pun- 
tiona.

Delmarjias offered to meet the com 
pany more than half way In this mat 
tar. and Its attempt to 'capture the 
offices of the town, and strangle the 
nlamor of tb« people for their rights 
is much an abane of corporate power 
as merits seven condemnation.

ELLEeoOB, niMT a WULU, SeasXeiv,

Trustee's Sale
OP VALUABLE

Crab Factory
WITH FINE EQUIPMENT.

By virtue of a deed of trost, from 
the Greo. D. Insley A Son, Incorpora 
ted, of Bivalve, Wioomioo County, 
Maryland, a corporation under the 
laws of Delaware, the party of the 
flnt partv to James B. Kllegood. Trus 
tee, the party of the second part, 
dated the 8rd day of March, 1906, 
the undersigned trustee will sell at 
pabllo auction at the Court House door 
M Salisbury, Maryland, on

e>eeoe<eee<eeeee»eeeeeee<

be boaastbot that they 
11 be capable. If these improre-

are put in the hoods of 
do aot measure ap in bnsi

we will bare a beaty 
(00) oar shoulders aod hot little to 
te it Moreover we will not 
the ssoney to mate future Im- 

Tbe tax rate now U 45 
i OB toe ooadred. and while this 

i so high yet owiag to the
that is placed on City 

sols Is almost equal to the 
rots aod the tax payan will 

moon higher rate than 
one. In other words If 

now authorised la aot 
expcaded, no more will bs 
for some time.

that the Incoming 
of Ooooellmaa will havetoooo- 
is better protection at our rail- 
erasing*. The demand tor bet- 
atotsotioa by those who have 

oolly oross and recrcss these verit- 
death ttaps should be listened to. 
U is hoped that the new council 
ssake this one of their first offlo- 
acts. A dally meaaoe to the life 

oor citiaens each as these oiroailnR* 
oooald oat bs tolerated a moment

toao It can be helped 
Wo on well aware of the tact that 

of elty-oouDollmaa Is one 
is little desired and oaa bs accept. 

at a aacriAo* by most of oor 
Yet this ls a time to throw 

looooveateaoes and sn 
ooosideratlon*.

Flour, 
Meal, 
Feed, 
Chops,
EtCe

ASK YOUR GRGCER !
.FOR THK OH Not-

BREAD AND PIES
MAOBBYTHB

American Bread & Pie Co.
OF BALTIMORE.

The product of this famous bakery 
is now handled by nearly every retail 
grocery store in Salisbury, and is the 
only oity goods delivered fresh every 
day. If your grocer does not handle 
it, insist on him getting it. You will 
have no other if you give it a trial. 
Be sure and look for the label.

   BtJT

Seed Potatoes
here. They ore sirfotly true to name and oold at 
the very lowest price* under o fall .UAmAjrrmi.

White Blit*, Bed Blieu, Early Ohio, and Dew Ihwp.-..............$i*0 took
Early Boee, Irish Cobblers, Green Mountain*, State of Maine.

Early Fortune, Boree..............................................ft.** sock
8BED POTATOB8 8TBIOTLY CASH. All prices eabjeot to market

changes without notice. F. O. B. eon ion. j

Choice Yellow Onion Seta..............~................»i....v ....$l.»0 bushel
OhoioeiWhite Onion Seta.................,........ k ..........v ........PJO hnjhel^

JOHN KIENZLB,
126 Dock Strt)at, Both Phone*. PHILADELPHI

.OU]

Baby Carriages and Go-Carts

New Machineryin Successful 
Opefouon.

Grinding forezohnnice solicit' d 
Alto trade with merchant* and the 
grnrral public, at wholesale and 
retail. BaUafaotton guaranterd.

: FULTON MILLS,
BatTTPWIIAn   PAMOfCT.

syapvMava.
; MILL 8T.. 8ALI8BUBT, MD

y IVWVy

at the hour of two o'clock p. m.. all 
that valuable property known as "the 
Crab Factory or taking House." 
situated at Bivalve, in said county 
and state, on the south ebon of t&e 
Nantlooke Blver, near the steamboat 
wharf, together with engine, boiler, 
process kettles, soalders, steamers and 
all other Implements, tools, equip 
ments and the entire Interest of the 
said Qeo. D. Insley A Son, Inoorpor 
ated, in the said factory or packing 
bonne: also A

SECRET RaTGIF>E
for the proper method of cooking and 
preserving crab meat for "*"i*"g pur 
poses.

This is a Urge and finely equipped 
factory, and is most advantageously 
located for the Industry of hard and 
soft orah packing, as well as for pack 
ing tomatoes and other vegetables and 
fruits. Its location near the steam* 
boat wharf, on the river, and near 
Roaring Point affords cheap transpor 
tation, as well as the best facilities 

i for Staining stock for operating. 
Both 1 -bar and new material an 
abundant and cheap.

The BBAHU of packed crab meat 
pat up by the

SECRET PROCESS
of Geo. D. Insley A Son. Incorporat 
ed, is well known on the market of 
oar huge cities and

Leads all other Brands in Qnality
(This oorporation is a different con 

cern from toe firm of Qeo. D. Insley 
4 Bon, of Bivalve, Md.., and the bus 
iness of the twe an in no way con 
nected.)

I TKBMB OP 9ALB: 16 per cent cash 
I on day of sale, balance in six and 
twelve months, with approved securi 
ty, or all cash at the option of the 
purchaser.

JAMES C. ELLEGOOD,
Trustee.

CHAPIN BROTHERS.
COMMI ION

FRUIT, PRODUCE,
SOUTHERN TRUCK

Eggs, Onions, Poultry, Game, Florida Ortmgts, Patches, 9c.
pp'w. and all Small FrnlU; Aipara- 
i. ra**. Cabbage, Rotates* Turnips, 

evt Potatoe*. and allv«celabl«a.
Cabbac*. Rotabaca Turnip*, 
PotaU>M,and alTv«crtabl«a. 

Oantaloupai ctflate«if»di»y.

 % am   I.* B>rr>aa. App'wOur Specialties
McabMv af. SB* Ootmi Pnrit *M Proimn Bichaafa, Ba»t»a CfcaaitKT 
 I r.aiayrra, *«l C*«M|*|M M*trs*at»- Laasw  < tk* UattaS Otata».

RKrXRK»CXa-n*ri>> IfaHtnat Bank V Bo*o->, Qmtmmtal Agtuettt (BroMntl t*d

97.99.101 South Market Street. BOSTON. MASS.
Alto Store* 6, 6. 7 and S, Boston <t Main* Produce Market.

HAVE JTT8T ABBIVED. 

THEY'BE PBBTTIER 

AND CHEAPER 

THAN EVER. 

TAKE AN EARLY PEEP.

UL.MAN SONS
u*r DPMI fcm THE HOME FURNISHERS smutTi, m

CAPTIVATING SPRING STOCKS
AT IRRESISTIBLY LOW PRICES&

We open tue Bprioc of 1«M wtta   esvfitretioi line of 
 ood* which cannot TaUto interest Uw LadiMand the 
Men a* welt Our (election* of

Drew Goods and W«»h«bl« T-brks |
are up-to-date, boos^t direct from the naanflMtnrats. , t
and tne prioa* are a* low as ssae qualitle* oan be bed T
elMwben. VortaaaMaweasveaBneUnsof *

rovnloMag Goods
In the 8TOVB line we an tplaodldlj rtooked, and 

earry a foil aisortaent of repair*.
rurnsturc

I* al*o a cpecUltr. and TOO will find what 700 want hat*. 
Ho nMd to so a way from home tbj* Spring; for roar pnr- 
eha***. Ooodi Mmri-td fnt wilto* a rodim </m mU- «.

W. W. CULVER, Jr., & CO.
WHITC HAVEN, .... MARYLAND

eeMMMetMMMieMlMlMMiMMieiMMMIMiMMl

r

Mrs.G.W.Taylor
18 8BOWIMO THK LABOE8T LINE OF

' OOT* three olUten* of boilnoa 
» aort emoatl** ability, who 

wllllog tor the sake of the
this ofBoe and glre < 

of'their esperwoos. 
thebaaioess sseo ood all thoss 

I to toe Oity welfare get to 
 ow aod salsot three men to 

I OS ooaacllajMsi wlio will measurs 
»the nqoired standard.

IN XMI» CITY.

Hats ........ . .... ....................... from He to 915.00
Fl. wjw .........._.....   ........... from lOo to 11.96
Maltese . ......   ....... . ...... ......... from lOo to t6o
Velltaits ......... ..... ... ......... . ..... fnun I5n to Me
Ribbon*.......... .......... ..............from lOoto Too
Baby Oops. ........................ .... from lOo to ll.M
Faoey Collars......... ......... .........from lOc to OOe
VaUets .... ........ ...     .........from Mo to $1 M

•UMIAMN. I. P. * N.
ittrary abase of rlghU nf th 

i otlaasa  bow* man olearl 
Js* posttlaa the Hew York 

sod Horfolk Hellroad 
towaid the 

i of Dolour, in I*
estOMtoO Of

it***** '.

All Win rraoMs.......... ......... ...... . ......... .........Mo

9n»'t /My** SM »   0M/7* ftrye*, mm* tmm 
fm »tie mmet fr/e+. 9 

fty.

NOCK BROTHERS
Never Advertise Unless They Have Something

WORTH
Now that they have a large 
and handsome assortment of OWWftt't OMMlf 'WHICH CANNOT

BE SURPASSED

THEY INVIJE THE PUBLIC
of Salisbury and vicinity to their FIRST DISPLAY OF FORM-FITTING CLOTHES. They are 
here in plenty and of oouwe you are sure to want a new suit for Easter. We want you to see our showing. 
We can prove to you why your clothing money oan be spent with greatest satisfaction here. At a glance you 
will readily see in our clothing all. the much-sought-after "swell aqd "smart" effects, also that true high 
character seldom found in medium-priced clothing. Every style is alive and fashioned after the very latest 
models,

At Prices That Make It An Extravagance To Buy Elsewhere.

HeafBtfie
wWaasrB

PAROID
U Monmmmdea' by MOM of the
largest poaltrjnnea M the s»ast
aoaaaadeal raofag and aVUof for
poultry houses, sheds, etc. Bhbiflat

, ao4 «1apbaaidi oort man and Jo'
^ aot kMp UM baUdlnfa a> dry apd

HATS.
We don't Mil all the good hats, bnt all 
the he>t* we do sell are good, including 
STETSON'S aod NOCK'8, from $1.00 
to $3.00.

Solid Silk Neckwear
in all the latest shapes, In all the want 
ed designs 2*c. goVAlso latest atjle 
COLLAHfi.

GOOD. BALTIMORE-MADE

CLOTHING
$10.00 $12.50 $15.00
Bin* Serges, Black Unfinished Worsteds (in both 
double and single-breasted.) Also the most ap 
proved shades of gray, with Alpaca or Serge lin 
ings to natoh.

$10.00 $12.50 $15.00

SHOES.
Complete assortment of Men's, Women's 
and Children'! Shoes at priote that are 
bound to please.

HOSIERY.
An unlimited display of Men's and 
Women'e Hosiery, from lOc to Me,

YOU OAN APPLT IT TOO
lafkitlasaflhiaU. Itdassaotnqatae 

~ to-dayforfreT

Price Per Sq

More people than ever buy their Clothing here. "GET THE HABIT" and go to

Mali



sliS>j^^igii1iiSfiffi]fe^

SPECIAL BARGAINS
DON! BY ANT*.

Vert Armies Travel Over Mexloe I* 
•freight Unee.

Hordes of blaak'sate «o much dam 
age la the Ttaxpam, iUMet, aeeordlng 
to a report hraocat to Temptoo by

. oV.

J. A. Jones 4 Co. have a larger selection ,of
Stock Farms, Fruit and Truck Farms,

to show purchasers than any other
real estate dealer in the South.

Call or write for "Home*
seekers Guide/'map or

other information.

J A JflHCQ A HA .fAMM sBNOKsCSSJI 
• A* vUHCs) • UU* SALISBURY. MD.

Desirabl* City Property, Hoot**, 
Lota, Manufacturing Sites*

a prominent ranchman, 
who UveS Bass* the town of Tuxpam. 
The eats travel ta gnat commas, and 

to be oonwettod by leaden, who 
great armies with mllt- 

tary skill. The aata ape known among 
the Mesrlssae as i masses; Describing 
the denredattona of Ike nest. Mr. Mar- 
Sal said.

"Without eiaajgetaUutt. there are 
mttlioas aa4 minkM ot aats In these 
droves.: Theye ate aft to some at any 
time, aad they travel lea straight line, 
froav vvhleh noaulaS' wul tarn them. 
They swam over aayfttng in their 
path, aad kfll every tttsaf tllng that 
does not ga* out of their way.

-To relate my owe experience. U 
was along m the sftsaooa. aad I was 
superintending eome woe* near the
P^^^, ^~^^_^^^ ^ •|"eB̂ sma»Msls\ WVJmw "J*

numerous lass ate ant aalmels, which 
appeared to he aeatnc hi   oartaln at- 
rectloa. Tale waa the first Indication 
we had of the approach of the ants, 
whleh we soo

THE RcntMoa OF
Americana Msse Pi leu Bet* to 8e.p- 
I ply twntgB Ooaauite.

Republican, America has berome 
tb« greatest eYsetlng place In fie 
world (or e Most aristocratic family 
of Queens, aM'Swarthmore. Pa.. Is 
th« bom* Ot ft particularly fine Una 
of theM vpeeteeui of royalty.

HU MeJeetyVVrancls Joseph. E:i-' 
I*tor ot Austen, Mat aa ordtr tor 
Urn best queen la this family. So 
 mall aad dafaty la thU little lady 
that she waa Mat to VUana by mall. 
8ho traveled la a little Mated palace 
ear of wood aad wire. In company 
wlih some 18 of her virgin »ubJ«cU 
ai servants and chaperon*.

Apart from UIOM engaged In ths 
occupation. It U not generally known 
that America *talaes b»M for the

The Camden Realty Company
IMOOI MATKO

CAPITAL $25,OOO. FULL PAID.

This Company offers its services as Agent for the sale, 
purchase OT lease of City Property, Farms, etc., with the

ranee that the interest of its clients will be fully pro 
tected. (Correspondence invited.)

As owners thereof, the Company offers for sale 145 lots 
in the Camden Boulevard subdivision, in Camden, at rea 
sonable prices and on easy terms of payment. These lots 
range in price at from $176 upwards, dependent on location, 
and where desired the Company will assist financially in the 
erection of houses thereon by the purchasers.

This property (all things considered) affords the most 
eligible residence lots in this city.

Office at Room 22 in News Building, where maps of the 
property may be seen and full information obtained.

WM. J. DOWNING, Pres't, 
URIAH W. DICKERSON, 
WM. M. COOPER, V.-Pres't, 
N. T. FITCH, Treas., 
E. H. WALTON, Sec'y,

la a long Ime, the farther end of whleh 
T out of eight, aad pi smarting a 

front of II feet
"They were headed tor the house, 

aad we ran there to gat things In as 
good shape M possible, as one of the 
Indians said they would go all over the 
house. Aad he was IM% B&letehsn. 
They went on the rood through the 
cracks, everywhere, aad In five min 
utes the house was alive with them. 
I saw them devour a large spider 
which had the temerity to stand In 
their way aad fight them. We burn* 
ed paper, used hot water and gasoline, 
bett tin pane, and did everything else, 
but all to no avail, aad after being 
 Men once or twice we beat a re 
treat

"After 10 minutes the aats began to 
leave the houee. without having done 
any particular limsgi. and they left 
In the same orderly line as that la 
which they bun approached it, each enc. 
esedlng column aslnc over the house 

NSS H same to It, and then following 
the leaders off. they did no special 
damage. The creatures traveled with 
remarkable rapldtty. oanatdering their 
sice; I should say at lease as fast 
as a man can watt, aad It took over 
half an h*ur to pass.

"This is my only experience with 
the ants, and so far as I could ess they 
did no great harm, though the Indians 
seem to be la great fear of them. aM 
told me that they would often destroy 
entire crops. No one could tell me the 
meaning or special time of these mi 
grations.

"A friend told me that on oee oc 
casion he tied a saddle hone on tae 
pialas while he walked some distance. 
During his snseaus a horde of aats 
killed the horse, stripped the bones 
clean, and even tare away a part ot 
ths leather of the saddle.

"There sisnie to be ao successful 
way of fighting the peat"

A RECORD YEAR
Some Figures of The SUN UPB of Canada for 1905

Assurances issued and paid for in Oasb- 
Increase over 1904..——————.

Oath Income from Premium*, Interest, Hants, 
Increase over 1004 '.  ..     

Assets u at Silt December, 1906      _ 
looreaM oter 1904. ..__..._.___.

-tl8,8l*,066.61 
r 8,700,152.87
- 6,T17,49*.S8 
_ 1,166,666.04 
.. 21^09,384.68 
.. 8,467,628.90

Surplus orer all Liabilities and Capital (according to the 
Hm. Table, with 8i per oent interest)       

  Increase orer 1904.    .             . 
(After placing all reserves on the 81 per cent, stand 
ard, requiring the additional sum of |616V641.00)

Snrplna by Canadian Government standard————————— 
Proflts paia Polioybvlders in 1906——————————!——..
Death Claims, Matured Endowments, Profits and alt other 

payments to Policy holders daring 1906   ,  
Payments to PoHoyholders since organisation        
Life Assurances in force, December 81st, 1906     - 

Increase over 1904____._______-__,  ...

1,786,698.69 
661.MS.60

1,991^10.00 
166^78^0

1,64«,286.7S 
18,118,868^6

9,968^8136

D'ARCY BRINSFIELD,
flp«»«r»r, ELDORADO, MD.

the.Uen Cage wroke.
While a menagerie was being carried 

from St. Btieane to Roanne, In France 
a lion escaped from his cage, which 
had been broken accidentally, and 
bounded to the platform at Vandraag- 
ea. He was hurt, but rushed down the 
line, upsetting the staMon master as 
be went, disappearing In the darkness. 
With four armed guards aboard, a lo 
comotive wae seat la ohase Before 
his pursuers got near him the Uon had 
traveled three miles, aad had come 
to the cottage of a signalman.

fa the house the signalman lay 
asleep. His wife had gone out to 
look at the signals, she heard a deep 
growl sad aaw the animal's eyes Bash- 
Ing from the darkness. "I snatched 
the lamp from the gate and dashed It 
In the brute's face," she said. "Then 
I beard the roar of an oncoming train, 
some shots and I fainted." The lion 
had been shot

While this wss happening soother 
lion bad Jumped from the damaged 
cage ac Roanne. He waa shot by gen-, 
darmes, who killed also the two Hone 
remaining In the cage, as no one 
dared to go near It The loss to the 
menagerie owner was $10.000.

The Marrlsge Knot.
In India only, of all the countries ot 

the world. U the mueb-talked-of map. 
rtage knot ever actually tied. Among 
the Brahmins marriage Is a matter 
of purchase, and the would-be bride 
groom Is liable almost till me last 
moment *> be ouetsd by a higher btd- 
der; but. If no suitor appears willing 
to glv« the father a more valuable 
present, hs leads his daughter to ths 
first osier himself, saying, 

"I have ao longer anything to do 
with you; I give you up to the power 
of snot hor."

Then the bridegroom laces 4he tall, 
the insignia of marriage, round bet 
neck, aad eecures It with a knot Ths 
tall eoastets of. a piece of ribbon 
with a geld b«ed suspended upon It 
The knot It Is that legally binds ths 
wife to her husband aad makes the 
marriage Indissoluble, for Brahmins 
do not recognise divorce.

<*/QUfCN OF SSA ROUTES"

Merchants and Miners transportation Co.
STEAMSHIP LINES. 

| Best Rout.? f Z}j*8*FS30i Best Route
TO

NewBngl'd 

Resorts.

PHILADELPHIA AND SAVANNAH. 

Daily line to Newport News and Norfolk.
' ** '"lllta* l^MaaaaVMaaaaaataaal aaaaaVsffgaaVut 4ataV a^RBMra* gWhtf^gP

PUKrtooaptwk*; fefegia the "World"

(mUCsi

Unprofitable Weric 
Mrs. Clubwoman All the leotnrtbi 
the world doesn't seem to Improve 

my huibaad any.
Mrs. Homebody Perhaps you'd get 

slong better, dear.' If you apent your 
time meodtag his clothes taatead of his 
wsys. Puck.

Cheles of I vile.
The meek sad lawly man had Jest 

been graated a divorce.
"No more petticoat government tat 

mine." he said.
"What are you going to dot" quer 

ied Mrs. Btronsnilnd. "marry a wom 
en who we»rs bloomwsT"___

,m The Nom-De-PlMme. 
Literary men  omstlmes derive 

their aamo*de-plame from straaxs 
entrees. Robert "»" . when driving 
through the mala street of an Aaeri- 
eaa town, came apoa the name 
 Uhe Sharp- over an undertaker's 

It was a rather ertm jest, bat

world.
Some time ago an orde* waa re 

ceived from the Agricultural Depart 
ment of the German government for 
1C ouccnt. They were to be distribu 
ted In varloua plucct In Oermsay 
wbero aprlcaltferal exhibits are 
molalalned. In order that compari 
sons may ive made between them and 
ot-x^r atralna of bee sristocracy by 
sr'rrljLn, Amerlcnn c»c<>n bees are 
preferred at every Important boe 
far' 1) In Europe.

The advance from the old 'to the 
modern methods of boe culture U 
market! bv the -progress of the cen 
tury. It Is jKHJUblc now to brt*d 
qunun bees VltU hardly any direct 
personal contact <»lth the lebabluut* 
or the hives. Furthermore, »..»t 
contact there l» Is divested ot much 
of itf former Unpleasantness and 
evon dancer. This Is whst Is meant 
by the bee breeder by the terra gen 
tility. The goUsn bee permits lu 
hive to be rob) ed by tyrant man. 
with h: rdly any »do, and seldom sa- 
grtly attacks tb« robber If he be es- 
pcrienced and t* itful and employ the 
most approved appUsncti.

The hives most In u.se have iavar- 
lably two main eompartmenta. aa 
upper and i lower, separable at will. 
The honey that Is stored finally la the 
tattor 1s reserved .as the winter sus 
tenance of the colony; that in the 
former the beekeeper removes for 
his own purposes.  

Bach dlvtaloa of the hive la pro 
vided with movable frames on which 
the honeycomb Is bulH. An artificial 
comb foundation of beeswax eaves 
the time of the. bees and encourages 
cheerful labor on their part A 
frame filled with osmb, heavily 
charged with hosey. can be removed 
from either compartment almost 
without disturbing the majority of 
the Inhabitants at all. On the was 
foundation In the new frame which 
U substituted for the old. they fall 
to work at once, aad toon fill U si 
they did the other. The beekeeper 
 hlfts frames at will from hive to 
hlvo and from compartment to com 
partment, according to the require 
ments of his belKhdttsta-y.

An slmost marvelous tanovatlen. 
yet astonishingly simple Is the sub 
stitution of wooden, waxllaed bnool 
cell* for the hatching aad nuralng of 
queen brce. The old process of re 
moving the larva from the brood 
cell In the natural comb to develop U 
In another colony of bees was full of 
difficulties, and risked the loss of 
both the larva and- a good part of 
the stores of oae or both of the bee 
communities.

The wooden cells are now placed 
In a perforated bar, which Is latert- 
 ,: '.M one of the frames In the hive. 
Tho queen accepts these cells and 
lays her eggs ta them. The cups are 
then withdrawn without disturbing 
the re«t of the hive, and arc Inserted 
In larger cups. Into which they fit ex 
actly. These again, by a device simi 
lar to the first, are placed In a frame. 
which Is Introduced Into a hive, la 
which the worker bees, previously 
deprived of their queen, are eager to 
acquire another. They proceed to 
aeal up the queen cells with the royal 
food, this work being fully aetem- 
pllshed In five days. The seel pro 
trudes from the cell In tapering, 
sharply conical form. Then the cells 
are removed to an Incubating cage, 
which ls Inclosed In sine so perfora 
ted that the worker bees may eater. 
but the quees bee of a hive eaneet 
The queen bee has a ferocious la- 
stlnct, which Impels her to murder 
every other queen bee or to destroy 
any queen larva that she can reach. 
But ber thorai Is larger than that of 
the worksr bee.

The queen bees command prices 
that vary much, according to their 
age and proved eweMeace1 . The low 
est price is II for a youag queen 
that has not been tested, and the 
highest Is f 18 for one most carefully 
selected, after thorough tests of her 
purity of strain, her fecundity aad 
her "gentility." This latter quality ls 
on* of the most prised by apiarists, 
and It marks the great difference bs- 
tn«en the Improved modern strains 
of bees and those rede and vicious 
ones with which the American farm 
er of two- or three generations ago 
had to deal with veiled faee and 
gloved hands and abuadaat defen 
sive use of tobacco smoke."

fev HetM Meeting sa ls> 
in Indian Territory. 

By the spselSn wording ot a treaty 
with the Dalted States government, 
the awatinole Indiana are permitted 
to nee- the whipying post as a means 
of. punishment say* a, iwrreepoaaeat 
of the Otaemaatl ataqalrer. Of the 
five etvUlMd tribes only: Semlnstoi 
resort to .this sembarbarte method of 
dMUmlt oat Justtai They have their 
own ooarts and their rown judges, who 
have' original Jurisdiction and from 
whose Judgment here Is ao appeal. 
Capital punishment for the crime ^ of 
mrrder was originally In vogue, nut 
has not recently been admin Isfsrea. 
as this branch of erimtaal procedure 
baa been 'delegated to the Unite* 
States courts.

The walpplags are always public, 
in order that the spectacle mar ia- 
stll a proper fear In the bearta of 
those who era laellned to the exn- 
mission of crime. Beeently an Initan 
named Botomon Mttehell stole a hone. 
He was- pursued by the Indian police 
and placed under arrest. His trial 
took place before John Brown, ca.of 
of the aemlaoles. who found him 
guilty and fined him SCO or M lss> 
es.   As the prisoner .could not |»ay 
the fine, the date for bis public wu.p- 
pmg

5WBEPINO RBOUCTION IN PRICE 
OP "VICTOR" TALKING MA 

CHINE RECORDS.

7-laeh BOe Beoord*...................now 8Bo
0-lBob $1.00 Beoordi..........,....now 60c

U-inoh$1.60Beoords...............now 91

tf ABOH BaooaDB now in and readj 
for delivery at Reduced Prices.

C. E. CAULK,
SHARPTOWN, MARYLAND

Tne young Indian walked alone to 
bis humiliation sad pnnlshmeat No 
officers were near alia. He held his 
head ereot aad dM not deign to rooog- 
D!M any of his friends la the crowd 
thtu surrounded the tree where he 
waa to be tied. A Udder U feet long 
my on the ground under the tree. 
He took Us place hi the very center 
of the ladder, Re removed hi* coat 
and shirt Two Indian police then 
advaaoed from the crowd aad licU 
his feet to the ladder. He raised both 
arms above his heed and thsy were 
tied to the limb of the tree. Two 
more ladlens then stepped forward, 
and each took a position on either 
fide of the ladder. This served ss 
a means of holding the culprit

The two tadlaa police secured hick 
ory wlthee aboat tares feet long and 
half an Insh la thlskaess at the larg 
est ead aad tapering down to a quar* 
ter of aa mob. The blows descend 
ed with the monotonous regularity of 
canvasmea driving stakes for a olr- 
sus teat At tret iss victim winced 
and lew mesas escaped his clenched 
Jaws. As the whipping proceeded 
there was no evldenes of pale, the 
flesh being apparently made senseless 
by the blows. No blood waa drawn, 
but purple welts eaelnled the body 
aad rawed ttka ropes of discolored 
flesh.

After the last blow had been  truck, 
each ot the poHeemea administering 
U. the ^rtsoaer was untied. He paid 
no attention to the crowd aad seemed 
utterly unmmdful that tne gase of 
the tribe was directed toward him. 
With a nervous movement he put on 
hie shirt, coat aad hat aad walked 
from the tree. The crowd parted to 
allow him to pass. One girl left the 
crowd aad raa after the disgraced 
athlete. He waved her away with aa
JBlMaWfeMM gftmWIMl VlM 4ffQM)Ml VtWel

at the foot of a tree and assumed 
sa attitude Of ahjecf despondency. 
The herse thief vanished In the

PEOPLES

MEAT MARKET.
BEEF and PORK

SAUSAGE, 
SALT MEATS, ETC.

Peoples Meat Market i
L. ». COULBOURN. ]

D. C. HOLLDWAY t CO.
a»———a-t_s__ l*^J-^A—f--^ ——s My^^as^-i
HnMmt MMIIHn M nHottl

Fall stook of  Robes, Wraps, Osskets 
and Oomas on hand. Faaeral work 
will receive prompt attention. Twenty 
years'sxperienoe. Those 1M.

' WHKINS 4 CO.'S STORE,
SBUOMD PIXXMt, 

Cbarab » DlrUlon au, SALISBURY,

The Ooet ot
It will not pay the average man to

 peculate. The man who guasoss he 
can till seventy acres of corn and 
gu*Mee he can get esveaty bushels 
per acre, and then makes another 
pluM« and guesses he eaa get ifty 
cents per bushel for the product. Is
 peculating oa aa ansafe basis. He 
U s "short" short . of common 
tense aad goe>4 Jsdgjaeat

Biggest Bug la the Werid.
To the Hercules beetle, a giant 

among Insects, which Is found hi cer 
tain porOoas of Central and South 
Amertea, as well as In the Island of 
Domlalos, oas of the British West 
Indies, heleags the distinction of be 
ing the biggest bug In the world, in 
appearance this creature is anything 
but prsposs easing, sad looks as tf It 
belonged with pmk saakos. purple 
spiders sad other creature* of the 
Imaglaatlon.

It U a comsBsa trait of tourists and 
travelers to make little of ai 
seen la foreign leads, especlall/ :n 
the little West Indian Islands, aa I to 
declare that similar thugs of vastly 
greater else or better quality eocur 
la "God's country." When they run 
across the Hercules beetle, howe.-er. 
they ate obliged to acknowkJge 
themselves beaten.

Although so formidable In »- 
this lasect is perfect); narm- 
It lives m the heavy forests 

aad feeds oe the1 sweetish sap or gum 
of native trees. The larva, or gruu, 
Is about tear lass.es toag sad as thick 
aa a man's thumb aad looks like a 
huge white aMgftot It Is considered 
a delloaey by the native negroes and 
earths, who roast R m hot ashes and 
say that It tastes like roasted nuts.

Clumsy la anpeareaee. ths Hercules 
beetle peeseses gseat powers of 
flight, sad la the outlying villages It 
Is not eaenesmoa fer oas of these 

to eater the native 
attraetsa thereto by the 
Invariable result U s 

of the oaadle 
by the beetle's 

aeoompsaled by 
screams tress the mmates of the 
house, wae Imasms a Jumbte, or ejrtl 
spirit, has mveaed their dwelling

A popular belief ameug Us native* 
Is that the Heresies besUe saws of 
limbs at trees by graaptag taem be 
tween the two hern Uke appendages 
aad fiymg rouad -and reuad. This 1s 
a manifest Impossibility, as the Inseot 
aaa but Uttte power la the boras, sad. 
moreover, the upper one is lined with 
a soft, velvety hair, whleh would be 
rubbed off at once by aay frtetioa.

The ftlmsy paper called tissue pa 
per was originally msils to place be 
tween tissue of gold or silver, to pre 
vent tta fraying or tarnishing whan 
folded. ,

lights. 
prompt 
by the

The

An ounce of preveaUeo 
pries ot a

saves the

Practical Bricklaying
ESTIMATES FURNISHED for *U kinds 
of Brick Work, twelve years' experience 

All work guaranteed.

4-
We Have In
Over 4i

DgflMS,

Am 
LnalsrWi

(wltewaeels,*

Duplex Dearborn1

M 11HIIIH U M llllll'lll

awnr

 BCAUaB-Weglv* TOO bktur m«to- 
rtel tor Uu ma* moaty.

 gCAUSfr-W* inpulDtoDd taA pat

 KAUSB-W* *ra loekUd^rar* sod 
aaa giv* you prompt kttoatloa.

RICHARDSON BROS.
JfYeoMooJ Ptasiosrs. Sfeom amd 

Sot WvUr mWsrs,
<0« JSaln St., • 5AUSBURY. 
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DO VOU KataCP* A 
BANK ACCOUNT? 

IF NOT, WHY? .

THE SALISBURY 
lUlUHNfi IOMI AND IANK1NB

ASSOCIATION
transacts n general banking business 
Accounts, of individoals and flrm* 
are solicited. 
TMOS. H. WILUAMS, 5eeretary

Speed
Reel

FOR YOU TO 
AND SELECT]

4-
We are General, Agent* I

Acme Farm
This wagon has giveto 1 
faction than any other' 
has been sold inthiitf 
then are more of them;,! 
of any other make. W« < 
as cheap M others Oua , 
rior grade. WeguaranU 
If &ey bwak we replace 
of cost

We also handle the i

Parry
which has the reputation'^ 
the beat boggy nade fafl

We have the largest 
Eastern Shore of all!.,

GrEO. O. HILL, 
Fnrniaxhing Undertaiven-

-i EMBALMING t-

Will Beeeive Prompt Attention
Burial _. 

Va*l
Dohes tM State
ttihaa* Ni Stack.

BRfWSTER PMK SANITARIUM

ESS.
I*assl,M«. 

rtalli

WiUnanntwtofi!', 
ter oarrum for has pjajbfl 
other dealer. 
Small Proflta" boor i 
Uoe to Toorself yoa 
bnj nntil jon see omr i

PERDUE &
8ALDB1
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What

GOOD TOUT
dinner or rapper can be 

without trouble from oar

iF, PORK, LAMB,
lead Matton. Any one who h 

wtth a* for any length of time 
ithatthequaUtv ofonr stookto 

r kind and uniformly good 
give anvarylaC; mtif 

to to b« bad of aa. Whmt we 
I topi Mdeut in a way to pro- 

Ithe beet possible remits.

ir. s. PHIPPS,
? to) M. F. POWKU*

DOCK Bruin MAKER,
pa</rfY. MO.

*••••••<••••«•••»•*
YOU AMONQ TUB FEWwrmouTiiwnce,

orcomlac

iwentacT

t Street. SaUanvry, M. ! ;

BATHS
* Baara'a, Maia Street'a, 

.Me.

the..*.- *" 
lehlaedforloeata.aadthe

mnAve m TOWN. 
dl HEARN.
SAUSBT7BY, MT> 

Opera How*

and DECORATIVE

and

to let Dividend* "aotttimnlate" on a 
Life Insurance Policy? In many 
OQMipantei it mean! nothing mor* 
than aa agreement on the part of 
the policy-holder, to do without div 
idend* for fifteen or twenty yean, 
and then take winterer dividend the 
company will be willing to give. 
Dividend* are declared every year in 
the Mutual Benefit, and the policy- 
holders see them either to help pay 
premiums or to buy increased in- 
raraaoe. The policies of the

Mutual Benefit Life Ins.Co.
contain  pedal and peculiar advan 
tage* which an not combined in the 
policies of any other company. Ex 
amine these advantages before plac 
ing your insurance. Yon owe it to 
your family to have the best.

C. T. THUHMAN,
State Agent,

705-7 mtlml IMj.. IALTMME, Ml. 

W. A. TRADER.
SPECIAL AGENT.

SALISBURY. MD.

ARMIGER'S
Gatrsntec of Qotlitj.

Our new spring Goods are coming 
every day.
Nrw T«* Sds,

Ctndtttbr*.

And New Forks. 
New shapes and new cuttings of

Rich Gil Glass,
and every piece stamped with onr 
trade marc A guarantee of abeolate
first Qtulity and Excellence. 

The price* are always right  
LOW in comparison with low grade, 
unguaranteed, unstamped goods. 
Our goods bear stamp and we guar 
antee them every time.

THE JAMES HMdsUGER CO.,
310 N. Chart** 5C,

ACADIA BUTTER
been on the market eight year*, 
taring that period the demand has 
led and trebled a tbooMnd fold

thorough 
| varkaualike manner.

1TK8 CHEERFULLY 
OIVKH.

>RE W. DAV1S,
i«AX18BURY, MO,

 ad daring 
doubled 
or more.

It to ased by eome of the largret con' 
imere to Sew York and Philadelphia

 firm* who make Quality the vt ry first 
latofteteabatter produet. It rap 

. H the tables of some of the best be 
tels at Attoatfe City, and has been sold' 
as far north as Canada.

The ACAD1A BTJTTEB we offer yon
ire at home to the same high-grade

article that supplies the table dernaad*
e(th«bUeittwawl hotel* referred to 
above. Bold in the aame herawtioally 
 aaled paek*|«a and made by the aame ^

QfeeaMat 
their ftnt 

antsal home. The 
the matutinal 

th* tatto d'hote dia- 
WaaM ha esijovvd ao more. Mr. 
 ta. miminin were "at home," 

met oalr ta- tia, BMBM to whieh se- 
etoty isiiistsjii the tens, bat lit- 
eratty. iita. tvaiavltm eealted the 
teot with a sMcM leaUap of 
hsaslsa. Mr. Kaiatltaa with a 
akia to Joy. T* fete tl 
trip had bean a aaaleas eapaaditare 
e( too* maaey aad valaabto time. T» 
hern had been the mala thlac. attar 
the trouatean. that had reepnetWd

Mr. Mammon dtww off Che -^asr- 
to" jlMiu with wfeteh he had been 

the MetaM. aad pat oa hto 
," tn at tat to bettsr look 

at hla wtts oa tha otter eMa at the

with her ftify hair worn a la 
padaar tauBhltaej ever tha right eye 
brow, aad apparently savad from 
f«m»«a; altogether toto her ayee « "* 
by a saaey whMa lesstti above tha 
left ey«. Her breakfast Jacket waa 
of pink eaahmara. M cunningly dla- 
gutoed with wandering embroideries 

that one could 
aeareety tan of what the fouadatloa 
for all thto ernameatation eoaatotea. 
Her skirt was aothlng more or leas 
than aa enrtromaly frivoloas pettt- 
eoat of pink silk aad beadtog. wtth 
eouaUeea nnmbere of ueeleaa little 
bewkaota to bebe ribbon, aad the 
foot that waa outstretched oa the 
haSeock under the table was ea- 
 ssaasd hi a "chic high-healed slip 
per, above which waa displayed a 
laagth of embroidered sllkea stock- 
tog.

Mr. Hamilton mused upon hto 
Ideal of a wife and housekeeper. It 
waa aa ideal founded upon recollec 
tions of hto own moOier. who lived to 
the day* when oae good drees a year 
aaftoed any woman.*and who died 
while her *oa was still so young that 
her memory had become a sacred 
thing, undlmmed by recent reeollee- 
ttoa. Hto mother, he remembered. 
always breakfasted to a Hneey-wool- 
sey frock, made severely plain, with 
her hair neatly disposed to a net. 
aad aroaad her neck a simple frill of 
white net. fastened always with the 
same brooch, oae «M»««t^ing the hair

toeMe aai d* it

•aa sampl* ehtataes aad waD pa 
per, wJatoh rat sjeiag to loek at Jeet

eooa aa yoa'vo goae down town, 
arias Dodo aa4 me alone. Aad you 

needn't tear my taste. Pope, tor I
 hall show every pattern to Dodo, 
aad U he bar** at 'em I'll net take
 em. tor Dote has darltog 'taate  
haven't you. eld doggy-woggyT 1 
thought r« have thto room ptak. 
wtth momtag glories clambering 
over, the ourtatos aad bluebirdsdone 
In distemper oa tha eeiltog. Ton 
know Clara Qthaaa Fred Qlbeoa> 
divorced wifeA-well, aha had her 
boudoir that -way, aad It waa ana and 
dandy. Than, well rip up all faded 
green tarnshad gold to the drawing* 
room and have It to ivory cafe an 
Hat, with Lotus Jntose ehalrs. As 
(or your dan. you positively mast 
kave a cosy earner to It done up all 
papaneeey. and then I'm going toi 
make you learn to smoke cigarettes. 
(They seem the only kind of smoke 
permissible to a easy corner."

She paused to reflect, then went 
on:  

"Then you know, deary, your 
clothe* arent at all what they should 
be. That old fogy tailor of yours 
isn't to it for a minute. I think you 
ought to sand to London for a frock

at or eo, and yon must get some-' 
oae who's up to date to put you oa 
to the best things In tweeda aad 
waistooets. Tbn'd look flue to a 
robin's egg blue walsteoat, only you 
must stop wearing' mutton chop 
whisker* and ready-made noektiee. 
Positively, dear, you'll never realise 
how your necktie* made me suffer 
whan you need to come a-wootog, 
aad what I*ve foae through with be- 
oinae of the way my sister* laughed 
at them. They guessed nrst that I  
liked yon. because Cely'said I muet 
be dead goae or I could never defend 
such eravata. And your collar* aren't 
right, either, aad I wish you'd have 
more patent leather shoes. I saw a 
crack In those you wore at dinner 
last evening.

"And when you have the hone* 
"done over we mns\ get some new ser 
vants aad eolact a livery for them  
something neat and showy, with red

of her departed father. Would I/a- 
efUe. wondered Mr. Joetoh- Oreeneaf 
Hamlltoa, wear a loek of nls hair to 
ease ha wve called away before herT

 n fear not." fee sighed to hlmeelf 
"anises I beforehmnd thoroughly rae- 
eeed to forming her mind."

"My deer," ho> said, to what he 
was a Arm and unyielding

If your groeer deeen't keep Aeadia 
Batter, drop us a postal aad we will 
tall yon who has It. .

farm,
M1DDLBTOWH, DEL.

0IES
•i!

Iredt of

OP ALL CLASSES BORROW
•oner FRO* THE

liktingiloan
AuWOCIATION,

a< SAUS1URY, «0M

retaraed Luottle to 
the amhrereally aweet tone the em 
ployed to every one she considered 
worth apeaklag to. from the toemaa 
to her dearest boeotn friend. 

Mr. Jostoh Oreealeaf Hamilton's 
eormgated In a frown, 
all very well as aa en- 

it damg Out courting period, 
hat It waa e^dto inappropriate now. 
Ferhapa it waa too mneh. to expect 
his wtfa to alwaya refer to him as 
"Mr. BanUtoif' though sach had 

tha habit e( that Ideal woman. 
at least eke might

"My dear, avw that we are at 
we) ooght to talk things over 

la a del alls manner, aad have oor 
fatare eojuree of aoUoa folly ar-

and yellow, to what I'd »o tor. with 
white silk stoektogs on the men.

And. I have got to have a carriage 
of my own U I'm to go oat as maeh 
as I really think I ought to order to 
keep up oar eoelal standing. Fm 
sorry we have no regular opera sea 
son to Boston, but if yon subscribe 
for a box each night at a couple of 
best theaters, we can show there;. 
only I maat have a few more dia 
monds, dear, U I'm to wear those 
velvet gowas that are such favoritea 
with yom. Aad Popeey. there's Jost 
oae thing more yon most promise 
me. It's the mast Important of all. 
rve waated to speak t>f It all 
through tha honeymoon, aad now 
we're going to run the house on a 
rational basis, with our friends oom- 
tog to every other evening or so. I 
hope to play a simple game of bridge 
If nothing else, why It Just mast be 

I want you to prom 
ise to call ae Lain. Luellte Is alto 
gether too frumpy and aged for me. 
it doeaa't enlt my style any more 
than that horrible Joaiak salts yoara. 
Pope, aad rm nra I'd ae sooa call 
yon Hellagalae as Joaiah."

Mr. Joaiah Oreealeaf Hamtotoa 
has not. ap to date, evea started at 
tha teak of forming his wife's mind. 
He to toe baay making money to pay 
for her iefo«me to hotwehold deeera- 
ttoa. aad trytog to dodge supposed 
reforme to hto own ways and watot* 
eeata. Boetoa Home Journal.

8***
free. Write for U.

T.f.WHU!

Fair Warning!

FOWL PI-OP 1HI r/\RM NUM.*

Alamo Gasoline En
Ktma r eran,

EXCLUSIVE, UP-TO-DATE rBATUBEB. 
HANDSOMELY FINISHED.

Special Enqlnea for Pumping.
WnU for Kngtna Catalogue and PHc«s.

IVUM1 PS « H\M)I I US"'. \GIMLVM Wl *1
WHITE fOR OljR 160 PAGL GENCRAL.CATAIOG'JI

Slate Roofing
K yon ahonia want ablate Boofl would yon go to a Blacksmith for 
it J IJ not, H. X. Niamey, of Mt, Joy, Pa, a Roof6r of experience, 
would be glad to give estimate* on beat qualities of Slate. HIS 
BOOF8 ARE KBPT IN BBPAIB FOB TEN YBABSjAHD 
FULLY QUABANTBBD.

H. K. NISSLEY,
Mt. Joy, Pa.

To Fruit & Vegetable Packers
No one is authorized to con 

tract bills of any kind, what 
soever, in name or order of 
>M.M. Dick or Frank M. Dick, 
of " DELIGHT," and any bills 
contracted, except personally, 
by M. M. Dick or F. M. Dick, 
will not be paid.

rt* j I Ml* ¥n* «8lgn6d: FRANK M.DICk.

Look to your interest and secure 
our quotations on canning machin 
ery and supplies. Catalogue sent 
upon application.

Site /tuts far tta " HAttMMB UWB," tto But IKJ Gtaipist^ tbHtotMt,

A. K.
e. PR ATT ST.

&
BALTIMORE, Mi

ASSIGNEE'S
-or TMI

Many who
- end paid oat, borrow 

declaring that thto tothe 
«ad aaa»enUB.t way they

t. M. COOPER,

T,

^frO THE PUBLIC.

ror MI* er B. K.TTUIU a ace*.

of Wl 
hereby give notioe to 

 aeooaar/road known 
1 and Eden Station 
oa the Perry Boad. 
the Shipyard road, 

' the "Big 
Breach, ha* 

by the Oounty Oosa- 
pablie highway, and 

t responsible for any 
oasald

ref the Board;j. a PBIOE, out*.

Bananas!
WHOLESALE AMD BET AIL, 
SOLD AS CHEAP AS IN 
BALTIMORE.

California Peache*. 
California Plum*, 
Indian Fig*. 
Tomatoes. 
Orange*. 
Lemon*. 
Pineapple*. 
Celery. 

Malaga and Concord Grape*.
AS OHEAP AS POBUBLE.

S. CASCEO, rbfc?SU.
•AUNMJKY, HO.

so, Pope," returned Lo- 
eOle to the mqet cordial manaer, at 
the earn* time preparag a dish of 

for the delectation of Dodo, 
that was another of Mr. 
tameatteaed grtevaaaea. 

Toa kiBW. my dear, aa married 
w« ahall ftad eartato duttoa 

eeafroatlag u* that perhape never 
troubled a* tin our unwedded days," 
Mr. Hamilton eoaUaoed. He wa* go- 
lag to ho very harsh with the pretty 
girl preaamUy, bat Just now. in order 
to get to the point more easily, he 

the term "us" to order to 
himself among those 

retormwtion. 
"»wre. Pope/* replied Luclll* with 

 nek amsalsg alacrity that her hna- 
haad besmn to feel quite cheered, 
aad hto aesmlnsrly dimenlt task no 
troahle a* alt

The maw who hesitate* to supposed 
to he hwt Mr. Hamilton at any rate 

to-speak, for while 
>ng, Lneflle flnlahed 

fasilaa the dog and completed her 
by wiping Dodo'* 

heapattared Jowl with her lace 
Thoa *he came ao4 

itf oa the arm of Joaiah 
Hamilton'* ehalr

VALUABLE STOCK OF

MERCHANDISE.
Formerly Belonging to B. Manko,

IN THE TRUITT BUILDING. ON MAIN STREET.

OTWT*

"DaHftu old Popeey, I'm ee glad 
yWve. sfarled oa tale  object, for It's 
 ae Cve Bothered my head about

are

I yraeatoed to love aad 
k*ow the word obey was 

by my apeelal re«ueet There 
a lot of taiagi la this 
that aeed reformatlea." 

 he aaw ft toot Dear gM. ahe 
it ae frtvofcras.

!Popa, there's ao use beat- 
tag ahoaLthe bmth, we might as well 
a*eak rUht oat straight, hadn't we.

are told of the ab-
 eatedmtodedaeM of the late ntr 
John Burdoo-Sendereoo. formerly 
reglus prnteasor of medicine at Os> 
ford. l*dy Baadareoa lett him oae
 vaniag to eoaduct hla gueeta Into 
the dtolag-ramn. When, a few mto- 
atea Uter. ahe earn* down into the 

aha ftMJftd that her husbaad had
f agala. He

helptog ha gaeata toto their 
eoata, ahakiag hands and saytag 
good-alght.

Joha Kadmoad to a recent speech 
at Belfaat. Iremad. aaaouaeed that 
"parllameat next session will be ao 
ptoee for Irish member* who eaaaot 
attend." Aad he looked surprised 
when tha remark waa greeted with 
toad laaghtor.

A eeueapeatdeat of a weekly 
toaraal makes a eurioas bull. Of a 
eertato plan he writes: "It Bounded 
well, bat tha aeed of suspicion was 
planted la my mtod's eye aad I 
forced It oa with aurmtoe."

bi the Ahnaei of Hto Valet. 
It to aald of the late Lord Salis 

bury that he once had to drese at 
breakneck speed for a levee, and la 
the atsiaes of hto valet plunged at a 
heap of thing* aad threw them oa as 
they name. He appeared at court to 
the coat of the elder brethren of 
Trinity hoaee. the troueer* of a dep 
uty lieutenant aad a hat of the royal 
archer*. Patting on the ttatohlag 
touches hefare the mirror, be hung 
hi* *word upon the wrong aide and 
gartered htmeelf about the wrong 
kae*. He had assumed a waistcoat 
mad* to days when he was of lee* 
ample girth, *o that between the 
hem of this garm t ««a the welet of 
the trousers was a gap which all but 
hlmeelf obeerved.

.\

CER
- .^pw^Wl^WP* Wi

BOLTONBW)T»
wea gratMed at the way hi 
ia>s waa playing up to him 
  ««lte overlooked the uarev- 

"old boy," and aodded -e-

Paints, Oils, Glass, Entf- 
and itechtotete'

ea. "Tm gotog to
I waat to say. aad after 

yea eaa da your epeaklag. 
Wow trst, thia house. It's 

all -wrong/'
Ittr. HamOtoa gaasd at the daety 

eaaara, the tahlejr to4ea with articles 
oasulted to K breakfaet room 
 lippera ss»d"i

tha

of lUlabowe. 
A Bae rato aad a etrong SUB are 

aeeeseary far the formation of white 
rainbow*. The pheaeenenoa U due to 
the optical prtoetple known as later- 
feteaes. If the dropa of water be 
very small, the totarfereaee of the 
raye eaaaee tuck a eamplata overtop- 
ptog of the.eolers that the bow ap 
pears white. The vartoas prtamatie 
eolore. laetaad at beiag thrwwm out 
aeperataly. as la the prdtoary prfcna. 
ate thrown ee* at top ef Uto otter. 
A*d the-ttght to   * * h? th« swa ea a 
aheet at rato. Thto result to etlll 
mere aatfeaahle^ where a fog takes 
 he alaee a|

Aanr
wtti *atar« 
ttake w 

hreathi

By virtue of a deed of trust, dated March 12,1906, 
the undersigned, as Trustee named therein, is now 
offering

Rcflulatt Values at Greatly Reduced Price

THE MERCHANDISE CONSISTS OF

Dozens of Suils of READY-MADE CLOTHING, for Men and 
Boys; SHIRTS, TIES, and a General Line of 

Gents' Furnishing Goods.

This must not be regarded as an ordinary sale to 
reduce stock, but is a bona-fide forced sale, and every 
thing must be sold at onoe. Th« stock is in good con 
dition aiid should afford many rich bargains in the 
next few days. Early buyers will have Choice of, the 
best selections, and as usual get the pick, although 
every article in the stock at the price now named will 
be desirable to some one.

Remember The Entire Stock Must Be Sold As Soon As!
Possible. Exariiine It Now.
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will be tliain to nsslv* 
 neh as ranafMaeaU, waiillnis.

aftrttaa, tea* and oUrtf mnwe ft jailmual m- 
; tsns*. with UN »am«« of ttwa* ansmt Sar
t&i department .TM ItseM  hould ka fa- 

: anml with UM BMB* aad ad4rea« of the 
. eeadat^not tat imeMertkm. but asa mattar

isapemd-

"4

 Mrs. Harry B.   
. lu the Bastor molidajm

cent oU doth for 10 oente at 
i Buna. Come early.

 Coal OU Stoves at TJlmaa Some,

and Mrs. Arthur Trader, of 
lie. mrejraeata of hie paronta, 

Mn. WT A. Trader.
Brattanof Princess 

» wms the guest of tme Misses Col- 
r mrrexml days this weak.

, Miss Carrie Vemsey of Pooomoke. 
i_* **£ ** of the Misses Veaeey

 Miss Or* Diaharoon returned home 
Thundayfroma visit of several weeks 
In Snow Hill and Berlin. ___.

 Mr. and Mrs. Ohms. Levinese, Jr., 
are expected todav at the Donmam
hoeae on Division Straw*. ~^£

 Pareoneburg Camp begins Friday, 
>iigust tod anf closed Monday.

G« SI** Ol Aaamc* Of 
HUM UHni MIoJNfS StaN

 srntU amamml mmmmmnlHwVml fVJmw mwv^BJ* *

Tbe large addlttom to the mlteage 
of tbe shell roade of Wtoomlca County, 
will, naturally, attmnuatt both com 
mercial and social driving ovw roads 
but seldom used In tbe pas*. With m 
hope of averting possible accidents. I 
warn* to Impress mpon tbene of omr oit- 
iaenj

COURT PROCRWN6S

who drive
tbe Importance of using extra 

and vigilance when mslng

Many. If not all. of the roade re- 
to are «nde and unfinished, 

and ib many ineUnoee will have to be 
widened and Improved before tbeyomn 
be travelled with perfeot safety by

Ttmi
The Bdward T. Jones will 

decided Saturday night tbe Jury 
again rendering verdict for the Caver 
mtivon the eeommm mud fourth lanes 
an* the Oavemtee on the first and third 
isames. Under this verdict the wUcnr

of the properly, tbe remainder going

SEEDS
THAT WILL BRING A SMILE TO YOUB FACE.

to the 
ied« 
Tbe

grand-ehUdrem of

of Statovs. WttmerBodley 
for brnminc the Haarn barn,

Preaching at Charity M. P. Ohuroh 
this Sunday, 8p.m., by Bev. B. B. 
Fooks. .-sBl

 Lost A male Fantall Pigeon, 
The finder will be rewarded if return 
ed to "Lemon HUL"

 Elder F. A. Chick will preach 
In the O. & Bap

 Visit Mrs. Q. W. Taylor for the 
Jit kind of millinery. Hew goods 
iving weekly.

>B 8AIdt.-»Wbnshels of sweet 
ted. Theodore 8. Hemrn, 
Md.

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup in 
yon know cold and cough breed

Wm. M. 
in a BOO

Day baa invested 
Nttemotof timber

Fred Qivana. formerly of 
llville, waa recently killed in 
ala by a falling tree,

'  Wanted, 1000 Bags of low ground 
  K plants. For further 

I particulars apply to W. F. Alien, 
"Salisbury, Md.

 Mr. T. D. Scott, of Eastvllle. Va. 
has been appolutod freight solicitor 
of the H. xYP. A N. to succeed Mr. 
MoKoy, who recently resigned.

 Miss Anna Bnvard Dlrtokeon, of 
Berlin, and sister, Mrs. Alexander 
France, of Baltimore, were gueete at 
tbe Beotory, Thursday.

 Bev. J. B. Turner, of Dover, Del, 
will preach In the Presbyterian 
Ohnroh morning and evening, tomor 
row.

 TRUCKING Mot more acres fine 
soil adjoining city limits of Salnibuty 
for rent, crop share, nr cash as pre 
ferred. Apply to L. Atwood Bmaett, 
Attorney.

 Tbe annual Oongrentlonal meet 
ing for the election or a veeny and 

I wardens will be held at St. Peter's 
'Church, Baster Monday, at eleven 

o'clock.
 Tbe men of the Salisbury Whist 

and Buohre Club will entertain the 
lady membert at a Progressive Sup 
per at the Peninsula Hotel, Tuesday, 
April ITth.

 The Annual Baster Eirg Hunt by 
the children of the Bpisoopal Sunday 
School will take place next Monday 
afternoon at I o'olook at Mr. and 
Mrs W. W. Leonard's.

 Olmaa Sons an selling IS and SO 
cent oil cloth for 19 cents. They have 
a large assoiimsnt and the pieces run 
from one aad one half to three >ards 
in-length. Now Is vour chance.

 Outton, the optician, will be a* 
the store of O. B. Danlk. Sharptown, 
Md.. Monday April 10th, Persons 
ncedUsgglssssi will do well to call on 
him there mud then.

 Messrs Isaac L. Price, Oeo. T. 
Huston and W. B. TiUamaa, Jr.. 
wen elected delegates from Trinity 
Ohnroh to tme District Oonferanoo at 
Waohaprsegue, Va., June 6.
.  Tbe plant of the Wleomioo Brick 
Co., near Salisbury has been pur 
chased by Mr. Olen Purdoe, wbo is 
preparing to operate it on a large

 Home from OolleM for Kaster. an 
Mlssni Louise and Both Omnby. Wasb- 

D. O.. Messrs. Wm. A. Shep- 
Peetmlnster. Md., Lmn Perry 

t and Frank Adams.
 The funeral services of late N. T 

P. A N. Conductor. Daniel Parker 
took place at Delmar, yesterday. The 
remains were brought hen and inter 
red with Masonic rites.

 Tbe annual Baster dance will be 
given by the young men of Salisbury 
Wednesday evening, April 18. Com 
mittee ot arraageeaento: Meears. L. 
D.-emitter. Jr., B. K. Truitt and H 
W. Owens.

 The remains of Preston O. Insley 
eon of Mr. Joan H. Insley, aged 1*. 
who died in Baltimore last Thursday 
of pneumonia wen brought down on 
the steamer Virginia, Sunday 
Interred at Wlngate's Point.

  .Mr. Thomas W. Beoorda. w 
the Into WlUard a Beoorda, died Sat
 rday afternoon at one o'clock, _ 
tTyean. of meningitis. Intormen 
wms made Tuesday in the Baptist 
Churchyard.

 Bev. T. H. Lewis, T>. D., Preel 
oent of. Western Maryland Oolkm la
   -^ t*. -  --«- <  th» MoktuvlU

aotomobllss and other vehicles.
With a view to thoroughly drain 

ing the new roade, the builden have 
in many places elevated tbe centres 
and rounded tbe sides to ditches of 
considerable depth, with the result, 
that vehicles will have to pern with- 
in a few feet ot each other to avoid 
sUpping into the ditches on the sides. 

For a nervous bone and an auto 
mobile to meet at such a point would 

tbe possibility- of a serious no- 
okMnt, even should the driven of both 
vehicles do all in their power to ac 
commodate each other.

Tbe law governing the nee of tbe 
County roads and the City streets by 
automobiles requires tbe driven of 
automobiles to give immediate atten 
tion to signals made by the driven of 
borsss, whether the bone is being 
driven towards tbe antomobileyor In 
the eame direction ahead of It. j 

Opon receiving this signal, the 
aatomoblle driver must stop his oar 
and give tbe driver of MM bores mm 
opportunity to extricate himself from 
the danger.

The signals provided by law and 
it le to these that I want to cell es 
pecial attention an; THB HOLD- 
INQ UP OF THB HAND Iff BOMB 
OONBPIOCOtJB MANNKB TOWARD 
THX APPBOAOHINO A0TOMO 
BILK, AND THB KZTKNDIBO OF 
THX HAND AND ARM. AS FAB AS 
POSSIBlaX. OOT OF THX 8TOX OF 
THX WAGON OB OABBIAOX 
WHBN THB AUTOMOBILX IB COM- 
INO UP BXHIND.

The signals as a role oan be seen 
at some distance, and It Is tbe duty, 
and I em sun tbe pleamn. of every 
automobile driver to respond to them 
and afford any assistance to tbe driver 
asking for help. If you are driving a 
horse that Is unaccustomed to automo 
bile*, do not take any chances, as the 
motor oar driver assumes that if tbe 
signal Is not given that you an will 
ing for him to approach.

Do not use your voice as a signal, 
as it oaanot be heard by the aotomo- 
bile driver when his oar Is running, 
as tbe noise of tha engine drawn* the 
sound.  

Do not Jump out or get excited, as 
you an not In tbe slightest danger if 
you have given the proper 
Tbe car is under perfeot control and 
will stop far enough from yon to give 
all the protection noaded. Tbe more 
calmly and naturally yon act. tbe 
more confidence you will inspln in 
be hone you an driving. 

Beoogalsing tbe fact that motor 
have the right to use the roads 

under defined conditions, and that the 
iber of oan now owned In the 

county makes It probable that yon 
will meet one at any time, I would 
emrneetly advise that bones of a ner-

indicted tor burolnc the Haarn barn, 
wad taken np Monday morning. Tbe 
jury retired aooutU.CO o'clock. and 
within W minutes brongbt in a ver- 
diot of gutter.

The penalty for anon prescribed by 
the statutes 1* death or front six 
monthetotwo yean In the Penitenti 
ary, in the dttonUonof the Ooort

Tbe slander emit of Mini Howeth vs 
Zora Brinateld removed from Dor- 
oestor. resnltedia the plaintiff suffer 
ing Judgement of non-ami*, but salt 
wfll again be brought ml the April 
Tana of tbe Oireuit Oourt for Bur- 
obester oomnty, 
tnbeeqnrat slam

No. tt. Trials. Daniel J 
John will Oordv. Judgement by oom- 
aeat for plaintiff.

L. B. Williams A Co.. va. Jno. W. 
and Ida M. Qordy. Jmdgement by

AseyriaT. Jones vs. BenJ. & Jones, 
off. eaoh; party paring hie own costs.

Garden S««ds, 
Clover and Field Seeds, 

Flowed Seede. ,,

Your Easter

A FREE PUCKET OF FLOWER SEQ, 
MM NT tHUi UfcpiB*. MhiH * Tn S

THEY'RE HERE.
ii but a few days off. Our showing of pmotioml, umiat^ 

aad exclusive footwear styles has never been equaled in Bmlif : 
; bory. Hen yon will find "out-of-the-ordiqary" style* in shoe* 

men and women, boys and girls, not to be found in every i

TO  VXmTLAOT WHO WttfrOW OOT TTO "AP",
THIB PAMm, TBU 'wane, Aga smn> IT TO

'« Seed Store,
TBADIHO STAMPS IN EVKRY PACKET, 

Pratt and Ufht Strata, BALTIMORE, MD.

.
State vs. Gertrude Plakett, laroamr. 

Pleagalltr and travene before the 
Oourt. sentonoed to be confined to 
House of Oorreotion for three months.

State va. Btraughn Gale, sentenced 
to Bonse of Oorreotion for six months.

State vs. Oeo. Qmttts arraigned and 
ooBTiotad. bttl not MB teeiood yftt*

The Ooldaborough Bailey trial will 
mp Monday.

Mrs. Mary Margaret Hayutan. wife 
of Mr. T. J. Hayman. died Saturday 
night about nine o'olook, at her home 
on Smith Street after an IllneM of tern

PRACTICAL MACHINISTS
THAT SELL AND EN8TALL ALL KINDS 

OF MAOHIN&R1.

ENGINES""—'*
tmmaryWerk,

Attention

t. A. ann a sou,
, SAUBBtTBTTKD.

NEW! NEW! NEW!
Ladles' Shoes,

Patent and Gun Metal Oxfords, 
Pumps, Glbsons 
and Sailor Ties.

Shoee in all leathers for,mem, women, boys, girls, mad the 
The bat stock and the latest shape*. We have Barter Shoes tmf 

; everybody, and we would like to sell yon yours.

Dickerson & White,
to SALISBURY SHOE COMPANY, 

Ruin Street* SMSMifyy Mo.

7S yean of age tnd 
had been married U yean She had 
been a member of Friendship M. P. 
Ohmroh tor a nnmber of years, from 
whieb place the faneral ssrvioes were 
held Monday afternoon, ooodnotod by 
Bev. T. B. Martindale of the M. B. 
Otrarob. . ,

Besidee her hatband ebe leaves two 
damgbton; Mrs. B H. Pasey. of Belle 

Va.? and Mrs. D. If. Gilbert, 
of Bastoo, Md.
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PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD

Schedule in effect March It, 1MB.

Trams will leave Salisbury as follows.  
ror WIlBHnctoa, BeWmot*,

lASjB(Ul WUmlBCto* oalr) P. 
6 A. M.

Woe-
folk. rXarUmevth »od principal InternwdlM* 
 toUoaB.aeT(T.ei C^w Ch4rtM only) A. M., 
i.m r. M. wMk-feT*; »oo«i«7«. MT A. M .

or rowttok* «ad w«y «UU<MM. 1UH A. 
Jf .MMITM P. U. «Mfe ten.w. ATrmmaDBT. OBO. w. BOTD.

U»mtt>r. O. P. A.
J. B WO6D. *

and vioions class thoald be 
driven with great oate. and only by 
experienced driven, and never by 
ladles.

I would also ask tbe aatomoblle 
driven to nee extra preeaatioa In «sla« 
the new shell roadi by keeplBR a oon- 
stont lookout forward for approaohlng 
vehlolse and to be on Ihe al«rt Cor pee- 
slble signals. W. B. MUle*.

inexpected to preach 
Protestant Obnroh next Sunday at I 
* m. The new pastor. Bev. W B. 
Phillips will nil the pulpit the fol 
lowing Sunday.- April

 Mean*. J. B. Fink, in charge, 
Wm. H. SmlthmndF. B. Scbenfpe ol 
tbe Maryland Oeologtcal durvev, be 
am a enrvey Wednesday for the pur 
goee of Mtimattag the eoat of three 
two mile roads from Salisbury tr 
Snow Hill, Powallvilleand Qnantloo
evAt the meeting of County Com 

^imvonen Tuesdmy James Bun Is was 
' Ttod romd sopervltor for WlUard 

south sUe of railroad^ The 
le

Grocery BusinessFor Sale.
Large Oroowy Store, Stook and Busi 

ness, finely located on Main street, 
Salisbury, Md. For further Informa 
tion address X. T. Z, SAtnwrmr. MD.

Easter Display
* - ———————or———————' '

Ladies' and Children's Hals. Caps. 
Toques and Pokes.

Never before have we shown such a large and varied  assort 
ment ot styles suitable for young and old. Our Diets Qoods eodJTrlm- 
miag Dopartmsnt la complete with tbe most beautiful assortment of 
Novelties. All the new shades an shown. Old Boss, Qnys aad Onene 
an the leading colon, aad we hare laoss end braids to matolL|

Our Val Laoss are the meet choice designs; the prices are very low.

NOTICE OP 
CITY ELECTION t

I bOTfejrstvanoUm that tbara win be aa 
a)«oUoe MM In Balh*«rr.a* the *nifaaB bou»»ai«otfp« v»ra uoBtHnvrj.vawv
In tba rear ot Iba Court House.

First Tuesday In Hay, 1906
anno ra

First Day ** the Month,

Wa have a goad lot of flamcy Vale at 30 oemta a 
A bettor tot of Fancy Vale at M cents a donm. 
Extra vatae flame? Vals at M cemts a msaem. 
Swlas. Nalaemmk and Csmertr Bmbretdery. In matdi sets, fros<l 

oemto t* $1.29 per yard.
Large mamartamtnt of Cermet Cover Bmbroldery.

LOWENTHAL,
Tin ty-to-liti HwttiMt of Salisbii).

TAKE mil ii ejam

You Don't Have to Do1
if yon wear a pair of oar Ol 
adapted for both lomg M 
sight Why go to the expense 
two pain, when one wfll 
Better, if you oan afford the 

to have them of the
IQ one, always on hand if 

other meett with accident 
looking for "leekars," look

HARPER & TAYLOR,
./ *»#/»/» taut OftMmtu, 

SALISBURY, - . MARYLAND.

fllllHIIIIIIllllinilllllllllMIIIIIIMIIMHIIMIII

NOTICE!
. .__ wboar* praaariny to taaab la UM 

PublK Bebool* of Wloomloo O>only, 
waat to batla naxt Mboal r*ar, 
som«U>lDc Ui ih«lr aft 
ooc* at lb» one* of UM

lac •*

ON! PEB8ON TO 8EBYB Afl MATOB 
OF 8AU8BUBT

of the eaddast deaths inat 
ever ooeurred in Deimar was tbat of 
Mr. D. a White on Friday, of ty 
phoid fever. Mr. White was H yean 
Stage, and bis marriage to Missi Buth 
Weliter. daughter of Bev. 8. B. 
Webster was to have been solemnised 
Wednesday. -

 Mr. Minos F. Trader, of 8! Lou 
ie, Mo., returned today after a short 
rUlt to his parants, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Trader, to this city. Mr. Trader 
aas been twice advanced and is now 
Clerk to the General Freight.Agent 
of the Mobile and Ohio Railroad. Bis 
prospects are bright.

 On Monday evening April Mth m* 
1.90 o'olook Bev. T, H.Lewk D. IX, 
President of the Weatorm Maryland 
Oollee* will preach at MatdaUM.

. Church on the follo
The dell of the Ones." Everyone 

Is cordially invited to come s* this 
will be something whleh will be en- 
Joyed by all whohear

 Delmar 
iviaga 

plloationof

FOUB PBBHONB TO BXBVX AS 
OOUNCILMXN OrSAL-

ISBUBT. 
ooa> or whom win tarr* ej»jUM UBazplraa

T»*poUswillb* tea*opanImasa m. to» 
a. av ^Ulpwwa* wbo ba<ra rullij wltb|o 
IbaeotfovaVUmlu ot UaUsburraUmtlim UM »l»otleu, and who war* 

Totwi at UM WM Mat*  taoUoB.ara o veto at aU4 aWMUou.
CHABLBB

OPPORTUNITY

Owteg to the d*eth of A. 
oosk. the

W. Wood-
no... w. (took of Jewelry, Watches, 
Cloaks, and Silverware, Fixtures, 
Tools, Bto., en offend for sale. This
le a tme emmortunlty to engage I 
bmeimtes tmeinas been  etabVlKvd

In a 
In

dry. eo far as 
isoonoemed. Theap- 

Mr. T. A. Vemsey beforeplication of Mr. T. A. vemsey oeron 
the Basses County Oourt at George 
town, DeL. waa termed down Wednes- 
da.v. The objectors to Veasey'e peti-day 
Mom
by Messrs.

to Veasey'e peti- 
___1 at Georgetown 

Harry B. Freeny and B.
O. Honatam.

 Bev. Edward P. Perry who was 
appolntod at the recent session of the 
Marvhvul Annual Conference of the 
Methoaut Protestant Church as pastor 
of Mmrdela M. P. Ghana will preach 
at the following churches on Sunday, 
April 10th. Hebron 10.W a, m.. 
BnetaenBp, mv. wd Mardelft T.*> p.

Tne sublect'fo7the evenlbgew 
1 The Bmpty Tnmb. >T Th: 
appreciate very much to 

nlty of

vicewiUbe 
pastor will 
hava < i opportunity of seeing the 
members and friends of the church at

ms TM*T mow.

Salisbury for 10 yean. Apply to
8. P. WOODCOCK. 

men a 4k Baliebury, Md.

Phillips Bros.
Merchant Millers,

SALISBURY, MD.,

have recently Installed new machin 
ery and changed their system of 
milling with a view of manufactur 
ing a very flue flour, superior to that 
being made in Western mills. Hav- 
jpff made comparative testa, we find 
to our satisfaction, at well as to the 
satisfaction of our patron*, that we 
arc able to supply the publlo with 
jut the flour they are looking for. 
We invite comparative tnttc and 
guarantee to give yon a flour that U 
 Mood to aooa, .

DR. E. T. WILLIAMS.
Dentist,

RoamieaadT, ml^aaaAc Ta^aaleSiaopd HOOT, ^^«w^»  -__ 
SAUSBUVV. no.

. SatMaatloa Oaanawo

Do Vow €ye$ Or fiead flcte?
Tba uaabw   

by Al
lOMMMtttaUnoa tori

i to neva i 
i mart a

Cv« SMBMUST,

*eMaft%MMat CyfcWMMti 
I M* "Tte li» aM ns Owa."

B.E.P01ELL

bury for flt.oo.
6 0§H OW^

Just eotoe

Tbe day of all days when tbe whole $ 
world dresses anew, you most assured- V 
ly want to be among tbe Joyous crowd V 
fittingly attired. To make SUM that A; 
your spring garment will be fashion- & 
ably correct and fit you perfectly and JK 
thate very important come hen for »V 
fine clothing whleh Is. without ex- SJ» 
caption, tbe most stylish and best tell- <j£ 
ored clothing to be had at moderate Kj 
prices. In fact a good custom tailor *£« 
oould not give you better .styles, bet-  § 
ter finished or better fitting clothing at A? 
double our price. Why mot be a lead. Jg« 
er In the Buster fashion parade. It §5 
doesn't require much money, It all de 
pends on knowing when to get smart 
jtyles. Lacy Tboroughgood's store Is 
the place for that. In young men's 
suits we show slngls and double breast- SS 
ed raits, oornm to the last detail. We « 
begin with one of the most oompn- 8j 
henslve asssormnent of. strictly high- VJ» 
claa\ clothing ever, offered. Lacy x* 
Tboroughgood's clothing never fails 
to give perfect satisfaction-* Whan SS 
yon examine and try on tbe garment jfck 
you'll say Its tbe smartest garment *

the price. Jest come JK 
new spring suite. W* »JjJ 

yon see made to order Xj 
is reedy-mart* at ready- g£ 

made prices. We aie sellingtSS suits 
at 118.80;KM raits fortlfi; SlftMsoila 
for HI 00; our 110 suits are worth f IB JS 
anwvhen else. We have a few suita £», 
for 18 80 that an sold all over Sails- 
IU audioes at oar new Spring Hats.

TOU"S r'er saw at t 
And ere tbe M' 

J have every suit y 
' then sell them as

V

EASTER
IS NEARLY HERE

.4

Those who are not .ready had better not 
delay longer, or else they may be disap 
pointed.

We have made extra preparations for thia 
season all over our store, but especially in 
our millinery parlors. There will be found 
Hate, Ribbons, etc., to delight the femi 
nine heart.
Our trimming room ia in charge of an ex 
perienced milliner, and every hat that 
comes out is perfect in style and work 
manship.

Small Novelties
Small Novelties for Easter, including belts 
in silver, gill and Persian, long and abort 
gloves in kid and silk, Fancy Collare, and 
all other novelties of the season.

R. E. Powell



urnr COLDS
 oley'aHenwy 

and Tai*

ODD

BO case on record of a 
resulting in Pneumonia, or 

atrioos lung trouble, after 
Hooey and Tar bad 

> taken.
It will core the most obstinate 

cough, and heals and 
liens the lungs.

Honey and Tar has 
many cases of incipient 
otion and even in the last 

will always give comfort 
[relief.

Eoley> Honey and Tar gives 
quick relief to Asthma sufferers, 

; as it relieves the difficult breath- 
[gjioace.

ber the name  FoleVa 
and Tar   and refuse 

ates that cost you the 
) as the genuine. Do not take 

with some unknown
1*

i no opiate*, ,
fl TavriUe) Caafh M Laafa>

. of DenTilto, Dl., writes: 
had a aevere attack of 

i end * terrible cough tn W 
- - j tiled a aieet many rssBodleB 

___[ rebel fib* tried Putter's Hooey 
Ifar.wfekhcuredber. She has never 

i troabled with a couth eince."

Ms* Oasebtaed Vei>
Pinky many* and pal* blue map 

spend, e little .flat .M given the 
right quantities the effect to charm 
ing, though U la oaly right to add 
that not every child oasild wear thto 
eombUattoa  miaesefully. The broase 
aid pale MOM irllf alike become the 
blonde and the brunette. Irat the 
pinks and browns, where the former 
predominatee. should be enosen for 
fair little women alone, whoM eolor- 
Inc to subtle rather than decided. 
Th«e* off shades 1« pink are oftea 
trying to a roar cheeked, dark eyed 
little beauty, detracting from rather 
than Increasing her charms, the Ut 
ter a duty certainly expected of one's 
toilet Pale roe* pink will be kinder 
to her. but all the odd shades will be 
found generally besoming to thoee 
known as "between, colon," a deli 
cate featured claw usually of dainty 
coloring, with whloh theae shade* 
seem to blend perfectly.

Batiste, one of the finest and cool 
est of cotton goods. Is the foundation 
for many of the frocks, both short 
and long, the trimming mostly hand 
run tucks, hemstitching and the 
daintiest of nainsook embroideries. 
The latter to need sparingly, hand 
sewing being considered In far bet 
ter taste than elaborate embrold- 
eriee.

For email .boys quite the smartest 
thing to a Russian blouse suit of 
satin foulard In a black and white 
pin check. ' This fastens InTlslbly 
down the left side and Is finished at 
the< neck with a lace collar secured 
by a' bow of red ribbon, while a li 
red belt confines the waist line.

SATURDAY 
MGHT TALKS

Aprfl II. 't» CLvke 7: 1-17.)

Jallu Oaesar. Napoleon Bona 
parte. 0. a. Qtraat were not the 
world's greatest ooaquerorm. they

4 Co., Chicago. Dana, lad. 
ttemee: Poley** Honey end Tar 
me ol Consumption after I had 

two yean and was almost des- 
Ttsree phyckians tailed to fhe 

> relief and the tost one sett he 
I to me ao food. I tried almost 
rmedicine 1 heard teO of without 

itt, natfl Potoy's Hooey end Tar 
.(SOMuneaded to me. Its ~

the start was 
steadily from the

sound end well, sad think 
and Tar Is a Qod-eend

mejfeel. 
be fiat*

gpseala whh Throat and Long Tron- 
ax YOBKS very truly,-. MaariiAftY AMBRosa.
.Three tixet-Ok. 60c, 11.00.
 The 10 cent me contains two 

J!/.ead one-half tines as much ai the 
I si* and the *UOO bottle  *  

; tines as much.

* LEONARD

Leteet Effect hi Frame*.
Embroidered pl-ture frames re 

tain a pretty fair measure of popnar- 
ity even though more durable mate 
rial* have been »electe4 .fer -the con 
struction of photo holders In these 
days of the development of hand!-

ttode treatment are the eberaeterto- 
tice of the totest ventures In the way 
of embroidered frames, aad linen or 
some equally almple fabric to used 
for the fonndaMon. The aooompany- 
lag niuetratlon showa the design new 
aad effective In fancy sUtehery on 
linen, the color scheme being 
tlooally good.

Hundreds of Thousands of 
_ . Tomato, Celery and 
vegetable plants.

[Theae seeds are alright and 
ijprioee are alright Send 
1 Catalogue and prices.

CALEB BOOQ5 & SON,
  Seed Pleat end Track ram 

CMESWOLD. DEL.

For 
Poor

Thin, 
Blood

You ess trust a medicine 
tested 60 years! Stay yetrs 
of experience, think of tfagf f 
BxptrlMce wftk Ayor'i Sap- 
ssptrtta; the griefs* Saras- 

rtlia; the SartapariBa tbf 
doctors endorse* for thfn blootf, 
weak sjenrcs, feiermj debUirf.

^^JK-UKefteW1

i\ uprc SSSaT'1 JLi Gt O cawarr r
W* Mm  »

IlillHHSSISSS

Insurance 
Insurance

i"^SSQritr from losa bv flra nar- 
' Ktsad if a pollov from White 

(Wilier is held. Call or write, 
; phone No. 123 :::::::

ite & Truin,

OW.J.W. DoWITTS

lid Pile Remedy
«ttsod to isasaedlasslT re- 
. end positively CURB all 

of riles, or money re 
aseily applied, oonve 
«5n ioBi by all deal 

, or smaUed on receipt of

Company,
fleAve.,

CASS) M lAIT iWSlTI aaav it a SUASASTII na IB suu HD uevnm taw. OTMM Hints Te swtr rag

N. LIBERTY STREET, 
MLTHNOMK. MD.

roa

Style and Finish.
MARK OUR EFFORTS TO 

OUR PATRONS.
PLKA0I

SHAVE, PACE MAS5AQB, 
HAIR CUT. SHAMPOO.

Step In. Boy to into* yotu Shoes.

WIllUI E. BOMEtlLLE,
gALHdrjBY, MB.

CHKSESIDrS ONUW
riSlYIIOY/U.PIiS

black
famine eomettmes, often a red bores 
of war, wat Us favorite steed to a 
pale horse capable of out-stripping 
all other   coursers. He gallops 
across the fields of carnage and sets 
hto bloody hoofs upon the crashed 
hearts of the race. He has con 
quered every land and beeeiged 
every etty and there- to . not a 
metropolis on the planet that .to not 
going down under his fierce assault

That conqueror to Death. He car 
ries a black flag and *hows no mercy. 
He ha* dug a trench across two 
hemispheres end filled It with the 
bodies of the slain. If It had not .been 
for the multiplication of the race, 
the world would have been depopu 
lated long ere thto. Herod the King, 
slew only those two years old and 
under, bntthls monater strangles the 
infsnt In the cradle, the youth In the 
school room, the business man In the 
office, the old man In the arm 
chair. Other soldiers sometimes sur 
render conquered territory, but thto

arrlor has never yielded up a foot 
of land. Of all the millions of earth's 
Inhabitants *ince Adam was created, 
only two. human beings have es 
caped hto dart  -Enoch and Elijah, 
both of whom got *o near the gates 
of paradise that they sprang through 
the portal*, receiving a perpendicu 
lar salvation. Kven the Son of Ood 
Himself, received the shaft of death 
In Hto heart, and for three day* lay 
a slain captive In the prison hoaee of 
th* grave. Cruel Conqueror I Bloody 
king! Hi* palace a eepnlchre; hto 
flower* the fad*d garlands of coffin 
lids; hto muilc mothers weeping for 
their children; hto chalice a ahull; 
his leaping fountains the felling 
tears of a world.

But thto to not all the story. Oar 
lesson to-day reveals the Conqueror 
of death, and the Grave-Breaker ol 
the agee. There to but one being in 
thto universe that death fears, and 
He lived and walked In. Galilee 
swaying Hto scepter of life 
with infinite power. Re pnt Hto 
hand on the hot brow of the sufferer 
and the fever fled. He *tpoke the 
word of healing and the Centurion's 
servant got up from the bed of pain. 
He met a funeral procession going 
oat through the gatee of Main. bear- 
Ing the only son of hto mother, and
 he was a widow. He halted th* 
funeral cortege, celled beck the 
spirit of the departed, end gave the 
young men in perfect health (o the 
arm* of hto mother, wherewith Re 
went iHsee** and demon* fled* at His 
approach and the gates of the sepul 
chre flew open.

Death to the king of terrors, bat 
Christ to the King of Kings. And 
thto' King of King* proposes yet to- 
chain the King of Terrors to hto
 harlot wheel*, to unlock the gloomy 
prisms of the tyrant's victims, and 
to Iced In triumph e mighty proces
 ton of redeemed souls Into Hto 
eternal capital, shooting: "O Death, 
where to thy sting. O grave where to 
thy victory."

Thto pats altogether a new phase 
on the situation. That death hath 
passid upon all men. need not neees 
sarfly be a gloomy reflection. On the 
contrary it ought to Inspire several 
eonalderatloma. Per ode thing it 
ought to keep us boey. gtese It to In 
evitable, there to no excuse fer Idle 
ness, for selnshaees. for lurary. nor 
for harshness, hatred, hostility. The 
day will soon be gone. What we de 
te Impress1 society, to make a mark, 
to cieata a name, to effect posterity 
we moat do quickly, go we should 
de with our might what e*f hands 
find U do. it would be tragW to be 
called away with oer work half fia- 
tohel. .

To the sufferer the coming ef 
death will be th* release from pain. 
There are multitudes who never see 
a well day. They are (tabbed with 
pleurtoy, and twtoted with rheuma- 
ttom. and coaiumed with fever. Or 
their live* are one long, dull, numb, 
monotonous wearlne** that to won* 
than pain, but get* no *ympethy. 
Think what a relief It will be to have 
it over. For the tired man, the weary 
pilgrim, whoe* eandal* have long 
been unloosed, there will be release, 
liberty, the priton door Bung open, 
pain bathed away la the waters Of 
the crystal rlter.

And to all, the comfort of thto 
Batter tine thould com* in th* cer 
tainty of wider liberty Into which 
we go. Death U but tha launching of 
the *hlp. The veeeel wa* made for 
th* deep tea aad the rolling billow, 
not for th* dry-dock, go man wa* 
male for the *ea of eternity. We are 
national. International, cosmopoli 
tan, and the bay* aad harbor* of thto 
world are too (hallow aad limited 
for our vtwito. We are only 
launched here; we are to do oar
 ailing In *eaa ao vast aa to be 
boundless. In waters so deep as to be 
fsthomtoe*. In greater tpberes. -slth 
wider opportunities we shell con 
duct oer bndaee*. And tee oppor 
tunity we have la that world will de 
pend very tor«*ly oe the preparation
 e have made la thto. Aad ao, for
 a death to abolished. Ineteed of be 
ing a epects/, a phantom of grimly 
bone, be to th* pale me*»*eg*r of the 
a~lasj ef Klags anBouaclag the day ef

CURES AFTER THE DOCTORS FAILED.
RHEUMAC1DE has cured thousanda of caaea ef Rheumatl had failed.. Rhaumaclda tyured John FV E Una and other*, of Johns Hopkina Hosbjtal. th , _ off Salanv Va, and t>. rf. Ofriiafaad. ramadlaa and tha doctors had given

AlsMrtaWractonTMsCaae,
JDUIon. & C. Aur. IS.

ISM Itookrbeu* 
niBMtoryt.. Ins

aftar all the doctors and ajl 6f har hii _ aftarThs famous apeelalla&TelauiiMauiI.1* tusnid! **.«& » Perce!!*,

. .... v,|oto 
wone until my ai 
drawn, to nracfi *o 
My let*

of riieiifhiifefth ahexhad.endu.<, HuafialE of Wins, Vs.. after the Thara Is a reason why it cures: ReaJ*cleneV and while 
ofthe Wood, It opara 
moat dallcate stomach

yaanu ___„_ »ou«N«w York lalathalataat

My let* were drawn back till 
mympa, I wa§ a* beTpieu as  month* The mottle*, of n were bard andthrifeled up.aikny time* over. 
phyt ictan* In Me

mi arms and ten 
up. 1 .suffered de*tfi

Doneorchem 
at. ofP. Kwlne. of Dll 

to try your R 
tie of the me 

jfore the 6. 
Her. I uj

l MCI

  treated by fix different 
L Dlllon and Marion, but
* me any rood, until Dr. J. "me to (ee.me. Retold 

ACJDE. He rot me one 
oetun io Uke ft 

.  -. -T u«cd up I beran >M bottle* and w*i corn- 
year* aio and my 
ever *loce. Have 
matltm. Will say walk '- -   * - - ' 

HRUV..   _.chea; In about thr 
n to take It I could walk . r. aod went back to work aralii ' ~ " ~"' 

tcera truly. JAMES WILKBa

powerful anpufc-h to sweep all jttrme and prisons cut >faa by purely natural methods, doea not Injure tha ft, and bullda up the entire ayatam. -

CURES

lit threc"months"a'(ter I 
ilk as rood a* a or

SWEEPS ALL POISONS OUT OF THE
A purely vegetable remedy that goeat right to the eeat of the disease snd euraa by removing the cause. Your druggist Mite and recommends RhaumaoMa. Samplo bottle and booklet free If you send five cents for postage to

BOBBIH CHEMICAL COMPANY. Pro. rletors, Baltimore.

RheinuaaOeal, 
IndlgMUon. 
Cencaeetfee. i 
U«*r Treekta, 
KMevr Trouble,

AIIB
riMM. 
Btoed

 UHOPKAN TOWN GATES,

Recall* the Part They Played In the 
History of Former Times.

A good deal of the history of tbej 
Bastem world has a gate Jn the back- 
Krpund. jsays. a writer In the New 
York Mail. The gates of Jewish cities 
were places of jurisdiction as well ee 
of cumulative fortification. ' There 
courts were held so that men who la 
bored in the fields micht'not lose time 
In distant journeys, and country peo 
ple might not need to "tenter KM 
city In order to have their litigation 
settled.

The day's supplies peesed through 
them, the babble of another market 
place rose about them, the crippled an" 
mendicant lined the highway that led

SPRINfi
Yon are Invited to see our Spring Goods

Saturday, April 14th.
We have greatly enlarged our storerooms, and we shall take great pleasure in showing you our enlarged facilities and very heavystook of Merchandise.

r»rw4*i>yn, K. Tram a

Mordecal set at the king's get* and 
that Absalom "rose up early and 
stood beside the way of the gate" to 
undermine bis father's rale Above 
was uttered the most pathetic of he- 
men laments): "And the king wee 
much moved and went up to the cham 
ber over the gate end 
he went, thus he said. O my 
Absalom, my son, my son Absalom! 
Would Ood I had died for thee, O. Ab 
salom, my son. my soot"

With th* Jew* the gates stood for 
commerce, for defense, for justice, for 
dominion. They put it as strong se 
tfcer knew bow when they saU that 
th* gales of hell should not prevail j 
against you. The Kremlin gate* mesa 
only lees to the RusstosM then the 
gates of Bible story. They are more 
like fortress tempi** than movable 
barriers la a breadth of wall. Rlphly 
carved and pinnacled, the tower* rise 
above them to a stately height, sad 
there are MCSMSS, chambers and haV> 
conic* to diversify their upper spaces; 
The Oat* of the Bedeemer Idnstretas 
RtusUn history. Into it on Bseter 
day the Csars need to pass barehead 
ed, leedtag the ass on which the pat* 
rlarch rod* from tfae Cathedral of 
Vaalll th* Beetined. Out front H they 
Issued dad In armor when they took 
the field against th* Tartar. The pi 
ous Russian removes hto hat there aa 
h« prostrates himself before a Sorts*.

London has a gate of hoary 
ory In «he Tesepl* Bar. and the 
ou* prootetlon*' of aldermen and 
gulld*mea, the Lord Mayor at their 
head, that meet th* King there wbeo 
he make* a royal progree* to th* city 
perpetuate the ceremonial of a time 
when It wa* no trivial matter to cross 
a boundary. Dr. Johnson said that 
"the full tide of human existence" was 
about flve mlnu.es weet of Temple 
Bar. Perhap* It ha* not mov«d more 
tin* a fire-minute journey eino* hto 
day.

Part of th* charm of 
peao city of consequence, indeed, to 
th« gate*. «ti:i (landing a* memorial* 
of * parlod when town* were walled an4 
c«jinoii amall aad Ineffectual. In

the dtiea have grown far 
1 the limit* where the gate* ^

 o led. and their tower* mark th* oefc- 
111 - of a ring of bouleva, ds In whoee 
gr*«n ttretche* they may fulfill, a* ai 
Mi itch, the function of park oottaaaa, 
Bi   in acme or the Italian dties their 
Itx .tlon (bow* that the
 hrunk from Its oldUme mtsei. Tee 
may still be halted under their shad 
ow like the ooontry people of 
ceeiurle*. while gendarmes ouaetkm 
you whether yoi'r band bajegeg* cot 
tain* aubjoct matter for ta¥ octroi. 
\ The old gate* of aarupe  fcsftr the* 

ottiMtareehoUwkteatoec 
longer po**ible when etttoe fjeve po 
litical limit* but 00 
nlng4 and eedlngs. isodeti arehV 
tectsj however. ^ are tryslg I*

it A tae 
t brldgee, end H 

plottf-VQuely aCected 
schedaBiOf great 
With
living ohaBtjKS over their 
wsy*,
the purpoe* ofAwdleral town life to 
««i..-w* to thsdPhsager He owe. dlgnW
*T' OPL

OneV^s aever toll 
apprce«hea.9f a saoden 

ttfceaaoU

We sell yon men's Hats (straw 
and felt), in the latest styles, 
from lOo to $8.00.

Children's and youths' stylish 
Clothing, from 50o to $7.00 
per suit.

Men's stylish Clothing (3 pea. 
to the suit), from $2.99 to 11
The $11 ssriU Mpposed to sen at $lg In Balte.

Furniture— Bookers. from 60o 
to $8.76.

Bedsteads, from $1.99 to 6.60. 
Morris Chair, $4.60.
Shoes! Shoes! Shoes I galore. 

Men's Shoes, from 60 oents 
to $8.99.

if e*«»U a peer cractu before able wears tferoagk, we grve jre« a sww patr.

Ladies' Shoes, lower than ever.
We sea sad warrant si 
 I.»T

Sewing Machines.
Bvanr one warranted. Prep hand as>d full set e« sttecnssssrt*. 9 drawers, $11 j g drawers, $11.

Ladies' White Gkx>ds—Collars 
and Furnishings a specialty.

Tea Set, brand new (66 pieces), 
$3.99.

Bed-room Sets, $2.50.
Lamps, ChiBssjeys, Bowls, Caye es)d faaxirs, Ac.

Harness, Cellars, Pads, Feed 
Stuff; Hardwire, Tinware, 
Agate-ware, Dry Groods, 
Men's Furnishings, Garden 
Tools, Poultry Wire, Plows, 
Stoves, Corn Meal, Drugs, 
Cakes, Confectionery.

CARLOADS OF GOODS I
Hl0fiaat Prleaa Paid For 

Country Produce.

Oil Cloth, Linoleum,thousands 
of yards of Matting UBio up).

Clocks, XVatohes, Spectacles, 
Sleeve Buttons, Breastpins.

Low!
COMfc AND SEE.

SPECIALTIES:
Millinery, latest styles.
Ladies' and Misses' Hats, al 

ready trimmed, from 62o to 
$8.76.

EASTER HATS.
LOVE TO 'SHOW GOODS.

I. H. A. DULANY & SONS, Fruitland, Md.
•e«r •temaeli, 
Heartbwrn,

lnty, resjiwllsji 
•srtoro Count.

_ Up Vaeir r*sje1. 
HetWeter

IS YOUR LIFE A BURBEN ?
On Aooount of the Conitant Suffer 
ing You H«v* to Endur* From

. Drnlnoee.
IP IT la TOO ABB ONLY ONa ameej tee aswu taeeeeeds eV ether* whose l(s> ee* ftem the letleres ef I^PIUKSTION AND DYaUHlA, Yoe s«v* doabUes* tried meny eeltod eeies wlthoel result, end ere beglaatei te talah tbst year ess* la aep*4em,
YOU *M MMTAKaw. Hetoettsls a*'1 ssyslelee* at* nevetet test aad ate eeeeisi eater* e» dlesetsr remedle* fer the eeie ef human ills.

THC LATEST DISbOVCRY la a Remedy fer 
Indifleatlen and Dyaaaaala,

,1

hi Vewr  Cems)eH. 
Falitty, Tresjiwllsjfl aonaertloee)

Uydel*ie« Int*



TAY10R
JR.

; i The Largest Carriage
Wagon and 

Runabout Dealer In

HORSES & 
MULES.
have received 

jarloads in last 
days. Don*t buy 

itil you see my 
. You wiU 

3 $50 to $75 
a pair of mulee 
yon buy before 

yon see mine.
mC^r* Terms and 

prices to suit you.
Come early, as 

yon cannot make 
any mistake to 
buy them here.

Harness
a last year's prices, 
that is for less than 
other dealers oan 
bny them.
260 Set* ta Stock

to select from.

I SOLD OVER
1000 Rifi*
last year, and now 
have contracts for 
more Buggies. Sur 
reys and' Buna- 
bouts than was ev 
er sold by any one 

; firm in the State of 
Maryland in two 
years. I will not 
advance the prices 
'" e the other deal- 

, I have enough 
goods bought and 
coming in every 
week to keep the 
prices down.

I SELL THE CHUPf ST. 
t SOI THE BEST. 
I SELL THE MOST.

J.T.TAYLQRJR.
PWICESS iilWE, ID.

IT Store! IT Store!
W. L* STERLING, Manager*

CHEAPER THAN DARNING
Miaeee and ohildrens fine' ribbed hose; « wonderfully 

and strongly knit stocking, made from selected lisle 
d 42 gauze, dyed fast black and finished neatly with 

no robgh seams to hurt tender feet Stockings, you will 
readily see upon close examination are the 25 cent grade; 
a» a spring starter I shall sell them for the next 10 days for 
15 cts. a pair—16 ct kind for 10 cte. Sites 6, 51, 6, 6i, 7, 
7t,8,8*,9,9l.,

Mcns Tailored Clothing,
RIGHT STYLES FOR »r>ftlNQ.

Every sort of tailored suit has been prononnoed correct, 
varied in a score of \yays. Suits direct from maker, of real 
prominence. Yon can select with absolute satisfaction,

BMIY KAtwtt WOMAN QUO. 

BH fafhfaa1 Tgffm'wX. ftw

Ho matter how Jong'yon have been 
sink, no matter bow dlMonraged yoa 
are from having triad so many reme 
dies la vain, them m at last hope ot 
aoftnrplete cure tor yon. The new 
sdettiiao remedy Bhaamaolda. has 
cured hvdreds of oases of Rhanma- 
Us*. Sciatica, Oofk. Oatarrh. ladl- 
sMtlaa, qftnitlnseVn.UvBr aad Ktd- 
ae* Trouble, U Qrlppe and OontaR- 
 ' BJoad Amdon, after all other

Rowing that its full quota of styles are in and in large va 
riety. Much can be said of IT's clothing as a whole, wheth 
er inexpensive or of higher price but space forbids. Take 
ibis as fairly representative with little or no alteration. 
Ken's suits from $3.48 to $9.98.
Complete line of Ladies and Men's Oxfords. If everything 
not as represented, your money back.

Uieantteolde onrad James Kenealy 
and J. ». mtaK of Baltimore, of tar- 
rtble «MH of BlMaaeUam, attar all 
MM. spaoialtlsts .«*£  «BaoM John 
BopkiM Hosjdtel ha* tailed. Rhaa- 

owed W. ft. Qagaaa, of *ta> 
la*, Va, hfternoeadBew totk dootors 
hadfeika.

Bawls the oeae* of a wor*aa eiirty 
years obi who wan-oared fey fchwama- 

attar she bad enffered for tweaty

NAll

WHEN FANCY TURNS 
TO THOUGHTS OF SPRING

let WMom torn roar ttep* to oar taqre*ad ebotoe niiiihaietof 
eT*i7thloK*j»«enrtalacww*ar. We b*ye been to ta* whelearie 
nmrket* and ouDed the bert, and are now laowtnc beMtUnl awdel* 
of l»te*t (trie*. ih»de* *nd ooablMttoa In

*

s' Sttte, Skirts wid Watts,
 t price* that will tempt the nost eoonomloki pone. Our line of

Oothinf wMf funwsWnfs

HI«hl»otBt,H.a,Jalylt. "After 
saffadaf for aboni twenty yean with 

tatory BhenmatlsB I was in- 
taoed to try a bottle of Rheumaoida. 
Lftar aaking one bottle I hate felt 

 vtlyaara younger. I am now eighty 
of age aad wish to testily that 

behere Bheumolde is the best reme 
dy for Rheumatism And I heartily 
recommend it to : all who an snffer- 

wlth any of tha forms of this 
dread disease. "Vary truly,

Mrs. Mary K-Welborn." 
Tonr druggist sails andrenommeads 

Bhemmaoide.

 . Itemtn*OM*lltluitl«lM*tmrisat
  t prlow. A o*ll wUl ooeTtnee you

tkU we ou pleas* yanr wtfe, hurtead, sweetheart, *elf*od pooket- 
book. -.-.,-*..... 

U eqoatlr worth wkfle   
tUasatbwew.wita'

W. W. UUMWE100.,
WHITE HAVEN, MB.

SALISBURY
FLORIST 

eOMPHNY
700 will find OHOIOE PLANTS, OUT FLOWBB8, etc.

Designs made for .special occasions. Decorations
for Wedding. Festivals, etc.

WWN M MLTIMOM OAU. to MI

L-EMMERT
TAI1.OR »   IMP>OMTS£M 

tO SC. r«y«fct* »tr«*t

OAKMIMT MAOC TO 
W* OAK on* vou A nrnN

I, 8)26 AMD UP
• voumTuim i

WANTED! 30,000 rlBNS, aad paid 18 o«ats this weak. 
8,000 dose*. DUCK aaVT HEN BOOS; paid 14aad 

s ae cents thta week.

FOR SALE I
200 bushels of Blackeye and Whippoorwill Peas, at $1.60

per bushel. Sold a large lot this week. 
2600 yards of Matting and Linoleum, from 12io up. 
White Goods and Ladies' Furnishings a specialty. 
Furniture and Matting—no advance. 
Five-drawer Sewing Machine, drop top, $13. 
Three-drawer Sewing Machine, drop top, $11. 
Granulated Sugar, 6 cents. 
Fresh Beef—good article and low.

STILL GIVING AWAY FINE CHINAWARE 
TO OUR CUSTOMERS.

I. H. A. OULANY & SONS,
MMMMMM«MMMMI»jMMOM

MO

A movMMot it tola* ^tirttf*1 ta 
Richmond, Va, to be dediokwd to the 
aramb«n of XORU Alton Pot.

In Roddlngtan, Bacland. hoi oak- 
meal mob !  d«llrer«d wltb th* milk 
 aoh ntondng to thoM who doitn It

TraT«ton fat Africa mm Mme rir- 
» in naall, toond boaM made of

hida. Tb» boata an yvanad aoraai by
aogroat.

The Angwa Koat tazmlaboa ctoM of 
the hair which adomi ordinary dolla 
Thli pradnot ta tnahMd atftlO, 000,000 a

Notes Of Irttrtst
Then an 

ohtircbM.'
BO seatb in Bnssian

Although more than M poll 
Mad to capture a thief in tha Wast 
Bad of London, he did some daring 
climbing over roofs and eventually

Harps hav* bam dlaoarMod in
KTptlan tombi, the itrUg* of which,

la *nr«ral lutanow, wan intact and
fata forth dbtinot Mmnda, attar an
«attmatod allanoa ot WOO yaara,  

aiok bMdaoha ranlta from a da- 
ranganunt of tha  tomaoh and la oat- 
ad by Ohambariala'i Htomaoh and 
Litw tabtota, Bold by O. L. Diokar- 
aoa and O. Beam.

Veal languid, waak, ran down? 
H«aoaoh«? Stomach "off"» Jn«» 
plain eaa* ot laay Wrar. Bardook 
Blood Bitten toaat livar and rtMaaoh. 
promote! dinetion, poriflM tha blood.

In 1800, it !  laid 100,000 balat ot 
cotton wonld hava kwtod tha Lanoat- 
tanhin mill*, BngUnd, forayaar; 
now UM iama amount oaty faada their 
 pindle* for a day and a qnarlar.

Thegreat dancer of kid 
U that they get a Brm hold before the 
snSerer recognises them, fleatth Is 
gradually undermined. Baokaohe, 
hat dacha, nervousness, lameness, eore- 

lombago, dropsy, diabetes aad 
bright's disease follow la meroUees 
raoessloB. Don't neglect yoar kid 
neys. Oare tha kidney* with the oar- 
tain aad safe remedy, Ooan's Kidney 
Pills.

Robert Jester, owner'of a small 
Cannon the sotrthside of MoOoUey 
St., atllford, Del. says: "The pain 
ones my back. If not constant, ooonr- 
ed so frequently during the past S or 
6 yean that I can safely say that I 
was either suffering from a spell or 
getting over one all tha time. I waa 
never wholly fro* from pain and dl*- 

Baokaohe is enough to worry a 
who Is compelled to earn hi* 

dally bread, but that was not all I 
raftered. There was added to It trou 
ble with the kidney seoretions and a 

«s whioh resulted In. too freq 
aeat passage*. I need ode preparation 
after another but was never able to 
find anything to sire me relief until I 
got Dean's Kidney Pills. They work 
ed right to the root of the troable aad 
brought unexpected relief. In a oom 
pacattvaiy short time I was cured, 
aad I believe that the care 1s perman 
ant, for np to date there has been no 
slgas of a recurrence, I can itoop, 
bead ac straighten and work in my 
garden all day long without any in- 
oonvanianee whatever. They are the 
beat kidney remedy in the world, and 
I never felt better In my life than. 
bare sinoe taktag them."

Plenty proof like this from Salis 
bury people. Call at White A Lean 
ard's Drag store and ask what their 
customers tepttt

for sale by all deaie*L Prtea gft

"Some weeks ago daring the severe 
winter weather both my wife and my 
self contracted revere cold* whloh 
speedily developed into the worst kind 
of la grippe with all ite m 
symptoms," says Mr. J. a 
of Maple Landing, Iowa. " 
aad joiata aching, mnselae awe, bead 
stopped up, ayes and nose running, 
with alternate spells of chills aad 
farajr. We began

the first lattice bridge erer erected 
in Kncland is at London, and ia lika- 
y to be taken down soon. It was 

taken to England from America for 
exhibition at Ue International exhlbi 
tlon in London in 185L

Voaaar-Milhlnrn Oo, Buffalo, H. Y 
eon ajrenta for the United States

Bemember the name Doaa's and 
take no other.

Birds,. wnen perched on tree* or 
bathes, an natural wnatheroook*, as 
they iarariably roost with their bead 
to tha wind

TACTS DMTATUBE.
Vet Qatar Do We «et

M WeU.
for people who are run-down *ed nerv- 

eas, wao suffer from lndl«**tloa or dr»- 
pepela, heedaehe, blllOBSBee*, or torpid 
fl»er, coated tongue with MUer U*U In 
the morning aad poor Appetite, U be- 
eemee eeeeeurr to tarn lo *om* tonle or 
' treogtheoer which wilt M»Ut Ntlor* 
and E»lp UUIB to set on their feet *a4 
pat the body Into It* proper eoadltlon. It 
Mbeoomlnc more end ant* apparent that 
Matar*'* *M*t vela*bl* health - ftvUf 
agents er* la be found In forest plants 
sad root*.

HeeiTr forty yean *fo. Dr. R.V. Ptero*. 
aew «oa*ultlng pknloTko to the lnv»Ud*' 
Hetei aad Sarctaal IniUtate, »t Baffkkv 
R.T., dleooTered tk*t by MleqtlBeiUIr 
eauaetlag sad eomWnlaf eertaln aveilef- 
aaf prlMlpI** froei native, roou, Ukeu

a\*ny ether earoal*. oy
 eat*. Thta eooetotnted eitriet of
letare'* vlteilt* he n*B«t  Ooldea Mea>s^s rihTskS^ —s^*1' -*

1 1«
b,

tain

Indlfeetloo. 
sad kindred

Jn'offoed whkh 
jr H cure* i-»*r 

torpid liver, or bU-
leesae**, *nd kladrea deraageaienls. 

ITrou h*v* eoated toacne, wita Utter
treauent 
t,*NI«hesor bad tait* la the awralng, . , 

heedeehe*. feel week, eutly Ured, *Nl __ 
er aaln la *lda, baek five* out eeefy aad 
seaa*. belohlaf of s**, ooMttpetun, or 
torsgola* bowen, feel aathee ol heat al- 
lematlng with ehtlly wneatloa* er kla- 
dred synptom*. w»7 point to

Soagh BsmYdyTaidC g tha sen 
a double dose of Chamberlain'* Stoat 
aoh aad Llrar Tableta, and by this 
liberal n*a soon completely knocked 
oat the (trip." Sold by O. L. Dick 
erson and O. Heara.

Sww< IVwim fir CksV 
eTta.

Saooesafolly used by Mother Gray, 
none In th» Ohildren'* Home in New 
York, Oure Feverishneea, Bad Btom 

Teething Disorders, move land 
regulate the Bowels- and Destroy 
worms. Over 80,000 testimonial*. They 
never fall. At all dragglsts, Mo. 
Samples Free. Address Alien S. Olm 
ited. Le Boy, H. T.

A oommlMion, after inquiring into 
the allegations that then U a tobacco 
monopoly in Australia, grant* that a 
combine doe* exist and recommend* 
that the commonwealth take charge, 
of the indistry.

Mr, Wm. Thos. Lanorgan provia 
oial Oonstahle at Okaploan. Ontario, 
says: "I oaaght a seren cold while 
hunting a bnrglar la the (oraff |wa*p. 
last talk Hearing of Chamberlain 
Ooagh Remedy, I tried It, and after 
uting two small bottles, I was oom 
pletely'onnd." This remedy is In 
tended especially for coughs and 
 olds. It will loosen and relieve a 
affsn cold In less time than by any 
other treatment and is a favorite 
whenver its loperior excellence has 
become known. For sale by O. L. 
Dlokerson and O. Haarn.

It is (he custom in Britanny to dig 
up the bones of the dead after a oer 
tain time and preserve the *knU pnly 
in a imall bos with a heart shaped 
opening in its front. Bach tax is 
marked with the names aad dates of 
the dead.

IrtJJMfeai Mate* Uf« Mbofsbfc. 
A happy home is the most valuable 

pneasssion that is within the reach of 
mankind, bat you cannot enjoy its 
oomforta if yon an suffering from

teamatlsm. Toa throw aside bus! 
ness care* when yon eater your home 
and yon can be relieved from those 
rheumatic pains also by applying 
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. One ap 
plication will give yon relief and its 
continued use for a short time will 
brine about a permanent care. 1 
sale by O. U Dlokenoa aad O. Uearn.

I'jSawe.
This salreie Intended etpeoislly for

 ore nipple*, burn*. fro*t bite*, chap 
ped hands. Itching pile*, ohronlo core 
eyes, arannlated eye lids, old chronic 
sores aad for diseases of the akin,
 noh as tatter, salt rheum, ring worm, 

herpes, barbers' Iteh. 
lloh aad aesema. It t 

met with unparalleled saocees In the 
treatment of these diseases. Price U 
oante par box, Try It. Fat sale by 
O. I*. Dtokareoa aad O. Heara.

IMvnMjCorwulsionsJFtvenslv 
IMM mdLogis or SUKBP.

OUST
The Kind You Hw 

Always Bought
Bears the 
Signature 

of

Use
For Over 

Thirty Years
CftSTOR

MMMMMMa1 !

Reasons
W£ CM MBSB.I HT FW H ttttTUM

«t

at MJO Ai'H.) 

«Vg* IS»O fWVATB BOMBS'

tbeei toa*to**»Sgroaete**Q«iorMOib- 
er, leaerelUr beeaae* Ut*y nave DO M» Sx 
 eai*. aneTtbeee r*M*Sl*TiMioeia¥cr**e 
fcr* pat ap *Bd*pMdireal M yon throat*
ttUfn mST«utk Sto wawfe Aw MO. or re-ne moan
MUm   _. ._... _._ .... 
nit *t ooee *y theek or

miwi.iEyii.euT
(OpeaSA.M.U>*r M.) 

PWVATB aALBJS ALL BAY 
 00-BOBBBB AJTD M

tor
ouKPAcrestvm

It I* * *iuiil owe M ell

own
eoatala* arm MM veaMe* i 
Uoa* lo talt <

preflM, bat on the  nUr* reeoh*, *ad
WB HAW A itAiXla^nk DwUJutB'.

OBJ wbtehweoie

JAMES KING-JAMES KING A CO.
JeTafti OJUs, Jflfr* near Beirftaor* St, BALTIMORE JO).

GUT THIS OUT $34.75

T*l*ai* tewed oa, ibe . 
reUolrelearthwbeel*. OCA

ototh trimmed, full bra 
r OMO frant tad wMJ 
rasber. irbpHied e**A 

n*'fuUle*Uitr*d and

fUN, WOrUH Q« «twV» ftM< MtfST YfV It ONO**,

WM. J. C. DULANY O
336 M. Chgtrle*

ATTENTION TO MAIL

»>r the YAWMAH a _
... . ita* MtalMM of UMW 

on tpoltatlUa.

WM. J. C. DULANY COMPANY 
CiMirtlil tMHMrurt friitn. Offln Ftriltw •

NIGHT CAPS
A LAXATIVE TABLET

that aioves aad ragalatas the bowels; doaa aott 
pain or fripiaf; aaa be  iee*»Umiea' a* sM*ee| 
2Sc lor tha pocket aad always effactrv*. 
U»th«R««irtwidi»«4rtNelElf*ct. 
vona Mother, aad tha huriad Baaina** 
iamadiata oaacfit from

NIGHT CAPS
An eatirely wajiUal* tealc lneailsl*g aa 

' eeMe*) that <nao* eb*>aa asnss aai gr*ea eemW.
t a* weU a* a

Oletar Haste) Te>Me>rra>w Manning.
Aa lamertlrte r*Uel tar these wha earner egaw m 

I T**, Tobacco, Aleoholi
ItKAO TMI» LCTTBMi



tAWALKINQ. 
COM* alt

Meed.

»h«
1*1 yon help « , OOOM.

i will ba 
eirasoh, yoo MO,

nr from town.

___«« 1 
call nouad.

If you want to be kind 
Mfe «  to lad 

\ book* and a few thlage more
_i to oar play

___l«BTaway
I Wter the open door.

t;_ Jte Friday April SOth.

_ Aid Sector met at the bone of 
aad Mr*. Lee Seabreaae. Wedaee- 
vraainc. It wee largely 'attend- 
Betnehmenta wew Mrred at a 

hour.
lM Klate Oraham waa the gnect 

i and Biter Taylor San-

Mn. Cteorg* Majon and 
i qwat Snoday with Mr. and 

iMajon.
Mr. aad Mrm. Johnnie Klliott, Mr. 

ia« Mra. William Wftoon were (meet* 
*>.M Mr. and Mra. William Klliott Son-

STURDY FARMERS KEEP OFF ALL
CATARRHAL ILLS

Mn. Lantta Goalee and Mi*e BUie 
t toft <hoe Sunday for Balti- 

. when they will mad many 
i wltfc relativM and friend*.

Baadotp-h arena waatbegneet 
, Howard Traltt Baaday.

' Ib. 
i(]b

J.&flLEXANDER.

Pe-runa
Cures
Catarrh flR HENRY JCHROEDER.

Wherever a Hoaeehold fttad. At W«k OB thtLocated. , Boot* % ICapeleon, O» wrtteat 
*M/Mr»irflft caterr*

E
FRED 

JCHNELL
_. ___ Xlliott waa the iroeet of 
* * Mn. Jane* Oreea Baaday.
".BalHe Jaakaoa aad daughter 

%an tha aaarte of Mr. aad Mn 
Bewail, Baaday.

Minnie Oordray of Sail-bury i* 
mlattvee aad friend* at

Sobool waa 
Baaday. We hope that 

at Mt. Flaw

to report that Mr& 
vhohMbeea ill tor e(

I». JCveaa ^4e tat IMB

Baaday

J. B. Alexander, PublUher ol the 
"Vruit Mid .Floral Guide, A Magarine 
01 HurUculture," pnlillshvd In Hertford 
CV^T, Ir.d.., *ay* of Peranm:

' t %M afflicted with catarrh of the 
throat had head tor over ten yean I 
was tMitod by many physicians, Mat 
grew wotae an^l I was seldom able to 
go oat la MM weather.

1 wa* adTtMd to
try Peruaa, Which I (tttt, and I am now 
entirely well of the

MI ttvtee all who an aaUcted with 
«MM*n to try Parana. Then to
 Btaly Bathing equal to it a* a eatarrh
 edlti!M.<«-J. B. Alenadar.

fa a
wfll eare 

,ttwffl euMltla

.MueBretta 
__ i Sunday. We 

i 4Md a deUghtfel

eatarrh la a 
ir other pfeo*

Ahraytfl* 
Mr. Fred Bahncll, Lakevinr, KrU Oo,

write* t
I had been a MflWtr for nor* than 

thirty yean with eatarrh of the latee- 
I bad wed a great deal of medl- 

to BO avail, M I decided to try 
Peru*. 

**/

The people geaerally are rery mooh 
mi«t«fti»iMii ae to the nature of eatarrh.

Catarrh la usually believed to be con 
fine* to the head, aoee and throat. Lat 
terly we eooMtimee hear of catarrh of 
the etomaeh and eatarrh of the bladder. 
Seldom, If erer, do we hear of catarrh of 
any other organ*. *

It 1* not beeanee theee organ* are not 
 abject to oatarrh, aor.tbat eatarrh of 
theee orgaoi 1* not a very common die* 
eaee, but (imply beeeuee it i* not 
ally known that affection* gt 
ofgaas may be doe to oatarrh.

Had CWanh Thirty Yi 
Oared Hh..

Mr. ChuUvM.Sehmldt, Spring Valley, 
ML, writes:

" I had eatarrh Of the head and throat 
for over thirty yaara. It 
every year.

"About three moath*egolootnjneneed 
to take Pemna and Maaalia, and BOW I 
am entirely enred of that troableeoaie 
 lokneee. Your medlolBe U rarely a 
bleeelng to mankind.

M You oan truly aay that yon have, not 
llred in vain. Doctor, and 1 thank yon 
for the good you hare done me. May 
you enjoy a long life to help suffering 
humanity ."-OwtaT M. Sehmidt.
Dr. Hartaaa Makat Pmoaal T/ee «f

In ipeaking of hi* own peraoaal aae 
of Peruaa, Or. Hartman *ay*:

"For a number of year* my profea- 
stoaal dutl*e have compelled me to be 
much oa the road, traveling long dls- 
taaeee by ran, alght aad day, expoeed 
to all kind* of vteUeltadee, Bleeping aad 
eattag la different hotel* coatlanally, 
aad through ilall 1 have preserved my 
 elf from aay derangement of the body 
reuniting from catching cold.

"At the (lightest evidence of a cold, a 
few doeee of Peiaaa la variably checked

A Farmer's Talk to Farmers.
Before Dr. Hartman began the utndy 

of medicine he wae a farmer boy. He 
wa* brought up on a farm in Southern 
Pennsylvania.

He belonged to that Industrial., jae- 
oeesfnl elacs of farmer* known ae the 
Pennsylvania Dutch, the be*t farmer* 
la the world.

It wa* her* that he early learned the 
leeeon of pulling obnoxious thing* out 
by the roota.

Bt Eartma'i Mathad «f Tnatfag 
Catarrh.

Naturally, when he began the *tady 
at medtdne hie mind turned instinctive 
ly toVard the removing of cause*. He 
could not eoataat hlmMlt with doctor 
ing -imptoeM aay more than hie enter 
prising father oould have contented 
hlmeelf by pulling off the top* of 
to eradicate them from the eoll.

The Doctor turned bis attention early 
to the Mtene* of removlr. the cause of

rtlm-M, believing thatobBoztow  ymp- 
tom* woold disappear U thecaoeeof the 
dittan wa* remored.

The Mnsible farmer doe* aoi'thtnk of 
catting off the tope of weed* to kill 
them. He pall* them op by the root*  
Dr. HartsMB laUinUa im Fanalaf.

Notwithstanding Dr> Hartman's brwy 
prof eeeional career, he still oonUaoe* to 
be Interested la farming. He 1* t 
owner and manager of one of the largest 
farm* la the State of Ohio, with eereral 
thousand acre* of the beet tU|*d laad la 
the Middle Weet, aad with honored* of 
the beet blooded percbeton horse* ever 
Imported or raised la this eovntry.

Dr. Hartman rellee upon Pernna ea> 
ttrely In case of ilcka*** la hi* owa 
family.

Qeo. H. Thompeoa, Raleigh, 
write*!

"1 have beea cured o< catarrh by y«ar 
medlclae*, Perpna and Manalin. 11 
been affected with eatarrh of 
stomach about all my life, .and 
taken bad every spring and anqimey

 lUMdMveraikindiof patent i 
eiaee, bat they did me BO good. I| 
took a treatment under aa M. D,i 
did me bat little good. By thte 
had got where I could eat nothli 
a little eoup. I had eevere pala 
loat la weight aad eoald not do i 
thing.

'I began taking your medli 
Peruaa and Manalla. 1 then welft 
1» pounds, bat aft^ taking It boM 
of Peruna and oae bottle of MaaaUa*1 
weighed Ml pound*. ^ . ;

*af w* ma ut tta MM. t **'
_

t iiilif f WHt

ML

Man-a-lln to a modem, op-to«»te 
laxative, pleaeaat to take, mild In act 
and ear* to overcome oonMtiixtlon.1 
U an efflcleat eath*rtio for idult* »n J 
children take It readily. Full dtrvcliun* 
accompany each bottU.

PUN Of APPOINTMtNTS

j «« «he (hrtoa vaOrn the la 
. ve aU aaiotod with iroltre 

ek." lairtead of rogard- 
. _ deformity thv eeem to 
aataral feature of phyvtoal 

Marleta

JfcfjS*
iMaaataralaadmm. i»u

of 
thatltiera-

traai imcularity. aloeraHon, 
draia*. or female weak- 

 afferlnit U eo commoo 
aalvenal that auay women 

tttaea ooadltloa natural aad 
to their aex. But it u a 

ae attaatnral a* it i* nnaeo- 
The wee ol Dr. Plane'* Fav- 

t^eetrlption itrangthen* the 
organ* *ad r*«u- 
foaotlon*. *o that 

L to praotioally daUvared from 
baM atiMry which eat op ten 

llfk-between the age* of 
forty dve. "Pavorlta 

._ ' make* weak wctnen 
sick women well.

Harrliurtafr~F H Mlulllneax. 
Haathavilla-/r Wooden. 
Howard-H L Beklinka. 
Hurlook-OarroU Maddox. 
Indian Blver-J B Maloy. 
Joffenoo-t-C O Makodcey. 
Joaae Memorial-fo be enppUed.
WMAM MTAM^_MMt^l T ____r__.T **-ja.een Meraoiiai j MOU iiruwu. 
Keatptoa-J A Wri^hv. 
BteuMdrvtlle-u 3 Hooker. 
Keat bUad- T H Wright. 
UMrel-W J Neenler. 
Laarel Oiroult-J M Tingling. 
Laaraville L B Smith. 
Utweoala F O Beynolda. 
Leade-J% Oroeby. ^% 
Lewee-J D Rmith. 
Lewtatowa K L Bunco. 
Uberty-G M Oallum. 
Lbboo-O P Mowlln.

H Straaghn. 
i P vmf. 

Marlnenr-J T r

Loaned to St. John1* Ohuroh, Baltt
 ore  F T Beneon.

joaaed to Board of Hone Ml*eion*
 AH Ward. 

Loaned to Weetera Maryland College
-BA Warfield.
Left **»Mmt*i At Ik* Owi

fopo.it
08 Arnett, O L Wolfe, J W Gray.

B B Boutherlaad. J A WeUaod, W 
J D Lnoaa, H OOaahlnK. 3 O Bull!, 
van, W D LlttlaMr, 8 A Bobllteell, 
W M Btrayer, R B Bowe.

A Moaeet from the Seoood Oooicre- 
gailonal Oburoh, of Baltimore to be 
enpplled with a paetor wae no* com 
pUed with, aa Preeldant Little did not 
have a man toepare. A raeolatioa waa

AyerSpills Ycteubic, liter pills. That 
is what they ire. They cure 
constipation, biliousness,
ml**Jk**AmiJ±» i-0-4r^0^

Waat your moustache or beard BOGKINfiHAM'S DYE«Ht  ».«> *     a* a. r. aiu* ML. MB***, » a

*»W relta-So cleverly do they re- 
ta^oet expensive evea ex- 
tailor* are known to have 

  deceived,  IS.OO all style*. Get 
Go to Nook Brother*.

IT

Martyr-To be .applied. 
MUlvtUa-F M OUft 
Mllton-O H MoOready. 
Moniffoaiary K O Olough. 
Mount Hebo O J ii.dwa.rda. 
Mount Tabor-J I Lltoinger. 
Hew Ohurob A A Hanymaa. 
Hewark, TX 3-3 W Raldanton. 
Newmarket-A 8 Beaae. 
Nlohol* Memortal-O B Bedeker. 
North Baltimore F O Klein. 
North Carolina Avenue R L Ship- 

ley.
Oak Grove and Prince George J T 

Bailer. 
Oxford W B Hank*.
Parkdey W B Jndeflnd.
Payton Btreet-O M Oompber.
Pipe Greek O B MoOullougfa.
PUUvllle-O A HorrU.
PooomokeOlroult--W B Blliott.
Pooomoke Oity-G M Olayton.
Potomao Q M Zepti.
Powellvllle G H Btookedale.
Qnantleo N V Uostaboon.
Queen Anne J L Elderdioe.
Beliance  F Bryan.
Rhode bland Avenue J M Gill.
Rowlaadvilla Q K Brown.
Salem F A Holland.
Baltabury W B PhtlUpa.
Beaford B W Kladler.
Bliarptown H W D Johneoo.
Snow Hill L A Benaett
South Baltimore-J L Mill*.
Start. O W Haddaway.
Stewartetuwn 8 3 Smith.
Bt. Jame* J M Sheridan.
Bt. JohiT* (Canton) J B Garr.
Bt. Lukea-JT W Trout.
Bt Miobaali'-GeorM i
Bo*qnchano«  B K LewU.

adopted prior to ad joununent reqaeet- 
Ing the board of finance to Investigate 
thcpteeeot Mhednle of aamamente. 
to we If they an on an eqaltahleba-
 U. Tha report of tae oocamlttee on 
Sabbath obaervanoe, amoag other 
thinn, condemned Baaday esoortloh* 
aad Sunday aaored ooooerta.

The oonferenoe cteward reported a 
total Inmate In oolleottoai for gea- 
eral intereete of the eharah at tCotl 

for local latenete il8.(rri. or a 
total iaeianii for all purpoee* of 
IK.OOt, which U ooatidand the beat
 bowing which the Ooafaronoe ban 
ever made It waa a*ouroe of capeoial 
grattttcatlon aad pleamre to every 
member of the body. The Oonferenoe 
adopted a teeolntlon disapproving of 
the eeoret ballot for the removal or re 
turn of a putor, and condemning the 
complimentary vote adopted for the 
return of a pastor 
by a cong 
releaae at 
cording to the rtatUtice, there wa* 
an Inoreaae of Ttt new. member* dtur- 
inc the pa*t year aad aa lnorea*e of 
68> Sunday *ohool *oholar*. The »al 
ue of oburoh property wa* innreaeod to 
aa amoant exceeding 170, 000.

DR.FAHRNETSTEETHING SYRUP,

GET OUT OT THE RUT
IUV A

South

of a pastor in public maetinc 
gregation and then Meklnff hi* 

at the annual Conference. Ac

I

Safely Covctted
VWV ^n •'VV^MV •« •*>•• BW^ WVBUW

repreeeat, BO financial loweaa fol- 
» the deatraotioa of the houae by

ow.

fruits Off Wise 
^rovision

home to TOO in old 
day U rare to oorne 

be aora to provide

A BANK ACCOUNT
Our netboda 

grow fully 
i here.

Ms Fills
,CK HEADACHE,

cauzotliehMMtoi 
tea UK be4y, |

Mm ONM)
_ UMtoeal 
They praveui

TUbot-W. N. Sherwood. 
Trlaity-M O Glbeoa. 
Onloo To be (applied 
Onion Brldg*-B T 
Violetvillfr-H W Goald. 
WaltoMvllle-4 L Ward. 
Warwlek-FBOaln. 
Wallace Mem«rial-F 3 Philllpe. 
Waverly W B Bimm*. 
Weet BaltUaoi»-J M Holaue. 
Weetmlaeter L F Warner. 
Weet Wllmlngtoo J B Maeeey. 
Wllllammort To be  applied. 
WllmUurtoo  B A Bryaa. 
Wye-TV MorriiL

leal BamlnaiT H I. BldatdiM. 
Bdltor of the MMhodUt Aotacteat

VVCLOP f LESH
eadecM
c

No SuCStute.

No Choking, no Balking, but just las easy 
. for Man and Beast as it is pos 

sible to make them.

GOOD STOCK ON HAND; CALL 
AND SEE THEM.

by a policy of laearaaoe iMU«i by the
Inearaaoe Co, of -forth America whkb
we r
low
KIBJt

We have beea writiag
INSURANCE

for thto oompaay for eome time. Ite 
liberal treatmeat of policy bolder* and

ESTABLISHED IN U6a.

C S. SCHERMERHORN & SON,
KECtlVtRS. SHIPPERS. DEALERS.

GRAIN, HAY and MILL FEEDS
Seed Oau, UavMd flwU, Cottoo Stcd M««l ami QluttMi 

Atao DUtribuUra of th« PwriM Poultry Reds.

127 and 129 CHEAPSIDE.
N*ar Prall Slrcol. BALTIMORE. MARYLANl

ORDER NISI.

Praeldent of Wcetont Maryland Ool 
ego  T B LewU. 
Preeldeul of Wedtolaletor Theolog

-FTTa 
Agent i

T
Baltimore BookOoa-

Mary laad Ool)

The Wioomloo Batldinc * _.._ _ 
 oclatlon vemuHoah T. DaahlalL

In the Olroult Oourt f<£ Wloomleo 
county In equity Ha 104, March 
Term to wit April U, 1906.

Ordwred that the *ale of the proper- 
tv meatloned In theee proceeding* aod 
the dUtrlbntloo of th* prooeed* of the 
Mid eala at made aad reported by 
Jay William*, Truetae be ratified aad 
eoaflrmed. aaleea faaai to tha _ 
tnaj be ehowa on or before tha IMfe 
day of May, 1MM aext. Provided a 
copy of UiU Order be Uwartod la 
weekly iwwepaper printed ia^ 1 ._._i..,

^"^ * » the^JOth daf o« Mag

Salisbury Hardware 
Company • A«Phone 346

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Spring 
Suits.

The onrtain baa been mag 
down on winter clothing ana 
Fa-hion'i §Ug_ wt with UM
new *Ule* for Spring in SulU, 
Hate, ShoM for \Lm\vA nob- 
By Neckwear.

OurAnractions
are aure to pica*. We 
the Urgnt aod bo 
 took for the ooaiiur 
have ev«r had. Soft

haw

oo)-
predamiaate, in «hadM 

and inviiible plaifr of hand- 
 ome wonted*.

SPRING ha* com, wttfc 
BASTBR oaar at h«M. Wa 
have what yon waat OOMQI 
AND SOT.

"Tfceln
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Careful
Thorough

Prescription
Work

Sometimes yon Imagine- that 
yon1 have to wait a long time for 
the medicine, bat If we gave It 
to yon In lent time, It would 
NOT be such good medicine

No matter bow busy we are, 
 very preeeriptkm I* prepared 

:-oar*fnliy aad thoroughly; no 
pen of the work I* (lighted la 
any deteU. It must be right 
before we let it go out of our 
hand*. / 

Yon may think.at tbe time 
that we are being too particular, 
bat tb*t U doe to your anxiety 

L-aad impatience. In your calmer 
ight jou will admit that we 

i right, and will thank a* tor 
snob RELIABLE 

bar methods have 
f^ou tbe commendation of all 
local physician* wbo hate bad 
nnreaion to know about them.

! WHITE & UOMRD
C*. U* * St, rite's Struts,

SALISBURY, MD.
MMIMMMMMIMMMM

or BULLS
(OJJGH^RUP

i bw men* many a Ufa. It never; 
'fellstooumaooaghoroold. For

i, bronchl- 
aadlung. 

It hue'
  been in M« for over CO yean.
> A dfompto £*nt ft

attoathi*!
Dr. ujesr* Gseaa g*ns> oure* tbe ehild . 

a* wall a* the parent. Ton ean ahrar* < 
i refe oa ft, fru nun, qutok and sure,, 
DoAtbemlated. It a dealer offer* you ( 
^^r»^«««^M taatot<« «»V

' Syrup. :
\ Address. A.fe

Dr. Ball's 
i we M cood.

FAMOUS

TRAINED ANIMAL 
. SHOWS.

Ope P**. April 26th,
AAernoou at I, Bveolnc at (,

75 Pretty Performing Ponies 
50 Doge, 100 Monkeys,

A. Heircl of KI*»pri*Bnt*».

TENTS-SOUTH SALISBURY

NOTICE OP 
CITY ELECTION I

that there will be aa 
etoetkm h«l d I n BallibWT. at the voilnc kooee 
In UM nar oribe CXMit Hooae.00 the

First Tuesday In Hay, 1906
sano. nn '

Pint Day of the Month,
torUMpurpOMoreteoU&c .

ONE PERSON TO SERVE AS MA YOB 
OF SALISBURY

IJALf ORNIA'S EARTHQUAKE DISASTER
UNPARAUELLED IN AMERICAN HISTORY

.k^4T»le«OtUfe/UePre».rty. SewH Ttoumt Pwab Dot. A* Ntoy

tatroye.. Fcflht Ntw TlrNtoK He 
.

Gal, April «.  At least 6000 live* bare been loat In the earth- 
quake at Ban Francisco and the conflagration which followed.

Tbe hospitals and Impnnriaed asylums with dlfBoulty are able to oar* 
for tbe injured of whom hundred* bate been treated.

Soldien with draw* bayonet* are preventing fugitives trejp leaving San 
Fiancleco. Many injured have been burned to death at they lay helplenj on 
oota in fhe hospitals. It to feared that within tbe next twenty four boun the 
city. by tbe Golden Gate will be but a waete of unoldering aibee.

It looki now ai if tbe entire city would be oomumed. Tbe flre it iweeping 
toward tbe reaideaoe dictrlota'and threaten* to deetroy all property which 
escaped tbe earthquake.

Five tbouand penona are dead and 100,000 made bomeloea by the fright 
ful bolooaut*.

United State* eoldlen are  booting' down many gboule onghtjtobbing tbe 
dead or looting the wreckage. -,

The property lee* la Inoreating hourly and will reach taOO.000.000.
Burlier report* of the deed, which were thought to be exaggerated, now 

 earn to aadly undereetlmate tke number. Many believe tbe rail of deed aad 
injured will reeoh 10.000.  

IwMBe^BSS*

APALUN6DES1
(**«*.

"Tke Prince ef Indta" Act IL
Snrah TtwxM 

ftaalc, BeHlnjore. Anvil

W! 
At

Oakland, Oal, April 19.— Tbe Are at Ban Franoleoo at this hour I* utterly '

1

16th to

Beaittf.) New Suit. Styles At rbck-

It la wortb a trip t6 Baltimore Jut 
to eee the new Hata, Suite, Drum 
Goods, Weak Fnbrioa, Leoee, Bm- 
broidertei nadeo on at Hooheobild,

Freety—6.44.

Koba A Oo'a, Howard and LexiMton

FOUR PERSONS TO SERVE AS 
OOUNCILMEN OF SAL 

ISBURY,
on* of whom will esrv* out tbe unvxptred 
tern of OouDeUmao W. T, Boattdi.

The polls will be kept oem trout  » nxtoi 
" p. m. All pereoos wbo bav* resided within 

(h« corporate llmlu of (MUbnnr «u mootbs 
aext pnetdlnf Uie  raettou, tod who were 
qualified voMn »t tbe taMBtate eteoUou, are 
entitled to vote «t said sUetlon.

CHABUCB K. HABFBB.

Everybody wbo knowa their ttore 
a» all well oalla It "Balttmore'i Beet 
Store." and it fully deeervee tbe title. 
Everything In the itore la fnablonable 
and of Rood Quality, and price* are 
always fair.

Almoet every need whether for per- 
aon or home can be (applied by 
Hoohachild, Kohn A Oo. Yon oan 
order from them by mail If it U nut 
oonveaient to iro to Baltimore, and 
your order will be filled M oarefnlly 
u thoujrhyouwwreat tbe wore. They 
pay freight on pnrohaeea of 15.00 or 
more to any point within SIB milea 
of Baltimore. Bee their large adver

Bethel Metbodiat Proteatant Oburoh 
 ear Quanttoo wae. t^e aoene, Wednev 
day eveninir, tbe llth mat., of* pret 
ty weddinic wbettMlm Pearl M, Budd, 
of that community, waa married to 
Mr. William J. Treeny, of Quantloo. 
Tbe cerem>ay wu performed by Kev. 
J. H. OeoheKun, paator of QuaAtioo 
M. B. Oburoh, in tbe preeeuoe bt n 
Urge amembly of reUtivaa end trieoda 
of the oonple. The ntteodante to tbe 
oonple were Mr. and Mrs. Woodland 
Galloway, of' Baltimore, Mr/Stanley 
Jeokaon, ead Mlei Budd. drier of the 
bride, 
organ.

beyond control aad tbe entire city Is doomed.
More than 160.000 people are already homeless.
The eity I* BOW a (humble*.
Firemen are dropping at every point from exb auatlon. Some are. staples; 

under their wagoas. ,
Tbe water supply U nil aad tbe supply of dynamite has been exhausted, eo 

that building* cannot be blowa up to stop tbe progiee* of tbe flre.
Tbe excitement U greater this morning than yesterday aad people are hops- 

lam from fear.
Women and men are fainting in tbe streets, while families have been sepe- 

rated, driving parent* to distraction for safety of their little ones.
Everything I* In chaos. Tbe situation cook) not be worse nalees a volcano 

began pouring lava over tbe stricken metropolis.

frej^ jttilcM. Si*.
Late advice* from tbe 

and flre stricken city of Sea i 
state that two-third* have b 
ed, and there is practically ao I 
saving the remainder.

Nob Hill, famous for ItamiUi 
residence* and magnificent i 
ha* been swept almost oleaa. 
smouldering ruins marking thl 
where stood million*of dollar*' 
of property.

It was hoped to stay the 
they ascended this hill, aad tat 
effort to do so 16 blocks of 
were dynamited.

In tbe down-town 
Fraaoisoo not a bad* 
standing.

Tbe possibility of 
those who escaped physical 
I* now a Mriou* problem.

A number of looter* were kll 
tbe act

Mayor Sohmits, of Sea 
asked Governor Pardee to i 
bread and sbeltet for 
hungry, homeless pence*.

Among tbe building* destroyed; 
the famous Cliff Hone*, wbleb i 
oa a rooky bluff overlooking the 1

April 11, IM*. Major of Haitebaiy. j tteement la thla paper.

GtllU presided at tbe 
Af,ter the wedding, u recep

Tbe flames ran along a path la a triangular circuit from the start la tbe ear 
ly morning, jockeyed as tbe day waned, left the business esotioa. devastated 
aad skipped ia   down direction* to tbe residence portion,of tbemlty.

tion wa* given at the home of the 
groom's parent*. Mr. and Mr*, Qeotge 
Freeny.

After darkness thousands of homeless men, women and children made their 
way with blanket* and scanty provisions to Golden Gate Park, where they 
peseta the night.

Down towa everything Is in ruins, aot a business house Is standing. The- 
atree have been crumbled into heaps. All newspaper plants are useless, tbe 
Call aad Examiner building*. Including the Call editorial room*, on Stevea- 
 oa street, are entirely destioyed.

Oa every tide there U death and suffering- There are hundred* of injured 
wbo were either burned or crushed by falling debris. Of the** ten died oa 
tbe operating table at Mechanic' PavllUon, aa Improvised hospital.

Lloyd, of Prinoees 
Anne, returned home Tuesday, aft 
 pending the Easter holiday* with, 
her friend, MiM Jeesioa Dmmmond.

Tbe Mint Building. 
 80,000.000 in coin aad 
saved from both tbe 
tbe flre. but tbe United 

iry wee destroyed.
Santa ITna*. oae ef tl 

cities In California, alt 
north of San Prancisoo, 
wreck aad 10,000 pemoau i 
homeless. It is feared the less i 
isheavr.

Brawlay. a town ef about gtt | 
latkM, IM mile* south of L«e. 
les, was practically iistisasi

Tea person* were killed a*,' 
earthquake In Sea 1

Los Aagele* wee vbltsd hy asj i 
quake about S.M n. m. (I 
Tuesday, but eo far as kaowai

Ui* United m-t*i,an« 
po*Ud on all kind* of »>nu. I o»n 
VM neMjr *a Ye«r Pstui. fee/ Vetf 
fwCMe,«r»is1V(erP(MlwVe^ It

prtoeoBioarteraa. 
of property towted tD>oda«krflalUbor7,Md. 
Ihaveesslrabta »»»Uburr dwellta** tor * ! , 

obole. term, for «eoerml termhx, 
mit-raulni, Mook-raMnc, «t«. 

ransw all ilMe, 'mosi.
444 CseUsa AVMM my only pwee of bniW 

  as. sly st*bMnrbo*eMb«r«iwadr to drive 
you 4*7 or alcht. My loB*>dl*taaee phone to

HOW TWO BEAUTIFUL WOMEN ESCAPED
PELVIC CATARRH BY AID OF PE-RU NA.

Female Weakness Is Usually Pelvic Catarrh. Pe-ru-na 
Cures Catarrh Wherever Located.

M J. IH WOONNK,
a, SALISBURY, MD.

CAHCER HOSPITAL
We want every man and woman In 

UM United State* to know what we are

Wt «i Cafr Cu*rt,Te*»n 
Ini WrUewt tfci KM tf.tN KtMt,'

and an eadoned by tbe Senate and 
Lagttbtare of Virginia. If yoa are 
 taking a our*, eone ban and you will
« »»«. ^

W«4kawa*t«e«erCeMe.

Kellam Cancer Hospital,
ajCHnQND.VA.

MM. LlMto Redding, SIM B Clifton Plaee, Bt. 
I/nnU, Hex, writes:

1 found after tryiaf may distant  tdiriiiw) 
to rwton BM to koattk, that Parana wa* the only 

ooeJUL to depeaded upon. I beta* 
it wham I was la a decline, indued by 

fcaula umkaees aad utti wioufbi aervea.
T bsfu to feel stracar awing the tat week I 

toe* Venae, and Bjheattk iBprovud daily until 
MW I u» in perfect health and enjoy lift u I 

U4 bete*." Lissia Bedding.

Ulindsott Hotel.
Three mlavtc* from Broad St. Station, 

two minute* bom Reading Terminal. 
Amenoaa lan. rom »«<>Amenoaa plan
day ; European plan, from S1.90 to
per day. MARK —

A. G. TQUMNE I SON.
NUM Strwtt,

. MD.

Insurance.
Only Uw Qe«t

Mr*. Matte Bradfotd, U Obnroh 
Burlington, Vt, Secretary Wbittter Oratorio 
Society, writes i

Ternae, it certainly a wua4erikl ssetJdM 
tor the flli of women, I haw keard it 
spoken af ia tke bJfhert praiaa by  any, 
aad oartaialy arj experieaoo fa waQ vertky 
of a rood word.
'*7 began to hare seven aaiga aaram my 

back about a year ago, brouffbt on by a 
oeld, aad aauk subsequent s*u*tk bnafkt

to b* tna. I eajrtaialy kavu nfuiaed my 
Ik*altkaa4*iru**ltb,aadlae kafur nfler 
periodieai pda* aad extreaM laaritade."  
MaUeBruArdT

AssirtaatyOhief Dougherty of the flre department early saw that tbe only 
possible ohaxoe to save tbe city lay in an effort to check tbe flame* by dyna 
mite. Blasts were heard all day at intervals of a few minutes.

Buildings not destroyed by flre were blown down, tat the gaps made by 
dynamite were in many lartanoe* Jumped by the flames.

CeaU fM Chech flre. '
The brave flre-flghters continued with desperation, but a* night came the 

flame* were eating their way into parts untouched in the ravage* during the 
day. the flame* south and north spreading down to the docks sod into the 
residence district.

By 6 o'clock practically all tbe city's great buildings were gone.

Afire,

y be property Ices la Him Ha,. 
Is aorosn the Sea Fruaoiseo r 
San Francisco. I* put at tMM

Aid and offers of aid are i 
from all parts of tbe country.

President Roosevelt has 
appeal for aid for the 
sufferers,'tbe distribution 
through the American Bed < 
olety.

Oontrary to earlier report*, tfcil 
versity of California 'did aot 
but tbe town of Berkeley, la   
is situated, did not far* so ' 
town hall having collapsed.

RAHROADCRO!

rhetrieawi el We 
by C«

d rvery Year
TMale Wtot 

tea* r.Nartawa 
rer Vaa WHwewt Ckarte.

Women wbo .offer should reed the 
rvtdenoe* presented here. We have 
iliousand* of letter* from grateful 
<(iend« who tell the same story. '.

Hall the IU* that are peouttwly 
woman"* own are of a catarrhs! 
character/ 9*atei* weetaues was aot

diseases, Including uurvto oa-j 
,__ . terrh a life long study. 
Peran*. care* catarrh, whether of the

pelvio organs or any other organ of the
human body.

Pe-ra-aa. a MataraJ  auatlftar.
Pernaa produce* clean, mnoou* m«fa- 

bran**, the basis of feoial symmeiry 
sad a perfect oumpl.xton.

Tbe wouten have not been stow to dte- 
euyer th*>t a course of Perun» will 
mar* toward restoring youthful beauty 
thW all the devtees know* to Mtence.

la Pernna the** women flnd a prompt 
and permanent our*. ' '

Thousands of testimonials to thl* ef 
fect are received by Dr. Hartmen «wry 
year. Tbe good that Parana KM *«  
eomplUhed In this ol*M of caees ean 
*o*r««ly beovor-wtlqiated. \

If you do nut detive prompt knit 
MtUfaotory result*' from the UM 'of 
reruna, write at one* to Dr. Hart-, 
HIM, giving a futl statement of your 
eaM,aadh*wUI be aleejed to give 
yoaatowalaabh ~

Addle** Dr. Ba^aaa. President

The flre swept over St. Agnes' Oburoh and biased down to Mechanics' 
PavUlkm. Only shortlv before, 800 Injured bad been removed from the pa- 
villion to an outlying hospital. Tbe flame* then spread in all four direction*. 
Ooafnslon reigned everywhere.

Women fainted, and others foagbt their way Into adjacent apartment hou- 
ee to rescue something from destruction,

Tbe scene made brave men cry. Weeping tote la their mothers' anas, tbe 
police and soldiers fighting to get women out of barm's way, aad heroic da*b- 
e* In* ambulance* aad patrol wagon* after the skk and -injured were scenes 
long to be remember** Wailing men were driven beck while their homes 
went down before them.

fW MM*** Af terwtrn.
When the ran arose on Baa Francisco this morning there lay before It not 

the once great city of imposing building* aad bustling crowd*, but a m**s of 
burning rain*. The faliest flower on tbe Pacific coast is one va*t desolate 
stretch. Where once stood tbe tallest structure* there now is naught aav* 
piles of steel, brick and stone.

The night wa* one of horror. With the flame* eating their way In part* of 
the city, panic stricken thousands, rendered homeless, without food or watei, 
gathered in Golden Gate Park and on the beach. There they spread their 
blanket* for a night'* rest after the frightful experience of tbe day, bat there 
was little sleep for any.

All through the o)g>.t Bremen continued to dynamite buildings, tl e noise 
of the explosion*, crush of structure* and the crackling flame* makirg it Im 
possible for anyone to sleep.

$ «  test Dntrtftg; 300 to 500 An Dean.
'Report* from the Interior ant most alarming. Santa Rosa, one of tbe pret 

tiest cities of tbe state, ia the prosperous county of Bonoma, i* a total wreck. 
There are 10,000 homeless men, women aad children huddled together. Tbe 
loss of life U not to be estimated. It will probably reach tbe thousand*.

A* tbe la*t great *olnmlo tremor spent ite forces in earth UM whole busi 
ness portion tumbled into ruin*. *

This destruction include* all of the county building*. Tbe four story court 
hones, with Ite high dome. I* merely a pile of broken ma*onry. Nothing I* 
left Identloation I* Impossible. Wbat was act destroyed by the earthquake 
ha* been swept by flre.

Messenger* bring the saddest tiding* of the destruction of Heraldsburg, 
aeyservllle, Oloverdele, Hoplend and Uklab. Tbl* report takes In tbe coun 
try as far north aa Meadooemo aad Lake counties and as far west a* the Pa 
cific Ocean. Then are frontier counties and hav* not as large town* as farth 
er south, b .every case the low of life and property Is shocking.

oeyten Sajnt ft* MM. Ear* Oeeat, Aad Sent
The country between Monterey. Oastrovllle aad Tajaru show* uamlstokaale 

sign* of tbe terlflo wrenching Wednesday in tbe tremendous upheetal of the 
earth. Great link*, extending along the railroad* track* a* far M the eye oaa 
reach, ranging from four to six feet in depth, have been left oa tbe surface of 
tbe earth. For a distance of a quarter to three quarter* of a mil* the road 
bed dropped from four to six feet.
It Between Oasteovllle and Monterey. along the railroad track* aad la the 
fields, mud gcyeara have been incited into act ton. (pouting boiling hot hUlsh 
 hale mud to a height of from ton to twelve feet.

At Falrman, Section Foreman J. B. Ball and Roadmastor Golden saw the 
geysers in violent action.   Mad spouted through the. sand and loam. Near 
Oastrovllle, while the disturbance wa* at Ite height. Foiemmnil. J. Hall 
the earth open and a crevice fully six feel wide open and close several tl 
Panic reigned In tbe Hotel Delineate.

(IO.000.UO Far StrWasGa-y.
Washington. April 1ft, Immediately after coavenlag today the 

passed ajreaolutloa appropriating 1000.000 for UM relief of the Saa.Fraaclwo 
to be expended under tbe direction of the eeuretary of war, who, la 

to employ  Bjajsjen aad other Mesas eJtraasportatioa to carry *aa-<

An T«to
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BALTIMORE'S BEST

,.. HOWARD UNO USXINGTON

' Vsjprspej FrtiffM Chargu to all point* witMn Its Jfflss of Baltimore 
: '-\ on all PvrduiMt Amounting toS.OO or Mart.

Hie New Waists We Are Showing
•" ~J OalrtliBf ThalflEvrf BeWfe. ' '

•*•»(••• '" • , , i . .. .1 . i._

' Just a simple little white lawn waist," says a awn aad 
en what all the fuss, and the price, is about. But every woman reads 
fee story ef Intricate embroideries; of laces caught together -with finest 

nofaesed threads; or whipped to tbe sheer fabrics so patiently sari 
alaasly.es to simulate a cord effect; of medallions filed la with cob 
webby head etitobc*; of pin tacks so fairy fine that they look like 
Weaeaeri threads la the fabric, aad over them tossed on. it seems 

t rv At at-Oft. Woman's Waiste of sheer Persian lawn; front aad back "of yoke, Lof .tacks and German Valenciennes insertion. Others of lingeriemuL with front of allover embroidery; ioag or elbow sleeves, daintily rtaisned with laoe.
At gl.OO Women's Waiste of Indian lawn: yoke of tucks and Val- aennee insertion. Others with front of allover embroidery: tuckedBaek&long. or short sleeves, finished with laoe.

i^NriAtflfcBa Women's Lingerie Mull Waists: pointed yoke of tucks 'aad Crensaa Valeooieanes insertion front and back, others of sheerPersian lawn, trimmed with embroidery: long or three quarter sleeves.

Tm4MoULtaa4rf Sfcirtt-A Novttty.
A very practical novelty, by the way an* bound to become very 
lar. They are ideal for outdoor snorts, and yet caieless enough in

to lounge around the house ia'.
Of union linen white with yoke beck, detachable laundered 

sleeve* with gusset bands and laundered cuffs, front pleat, trim- 
with white p»arl buttons, and patch pocket. $1 00

Thai UMkreMtrts For WonM.
Oottoa Underwear for Women has arrived In all its new beauty, 

fall of dainty charm. Made of Biatshed cajabrlc, the softest, finest 
these summer underclothes will be cool and comfortable in 

i weather, nor will they irritate the most sensitive skin. 
Trraualagi have bouowed maeh of tbe dalattaeai awl charm of 

aaderclothes. Fine little blind embroideries,  flimey laoes. 
i aiald a sea of tacks' and foamy lace, give a bewitching 

i that appeals to all that is feminine in a woman. This is 
r tree of tbe corset covers, which seem to have appropriated 

i 'ami pettiest eoaoelm of Fashion's cleverest moods.
1 6aratt Oovers of nainsook : front 

. .Wi'aaek trbassed with lace laaer-

» «  *4ttar. Others trimmed 
eashroUery. BOo. , . 

| Oovars of nainsook, trim 
Ui (oar iasertions of laoe 
" '. Others trimmed with 

  medallioae and laoe in-oa ,
nainsook : low neck ; 

it with two insertions of
and cluster tucking. 

i«C eassbrio: surplice neck,

tucking: aeok 
; sleeves daintily trimmed with 
fey patty edging. Wo.

Oowns of nainsook; low, high, 
square neck: trimmed with laoe or 
embroidery.  l.OtX . -

Qowas of aaiasook; neck and 
sleeves trimmed with embroidery 
and drawn ribbon. Others trim- 
Mfd with hue. §1.60.

Pettiooau of cambric; deep 
flounce, with cluster tucks laoe 
insertion and wide edging, fa.00. 
\ PetOooats of cambric; with hem 

stitched tucking and deep flounce 
of embroidery, fs.50.

Petticoats of oambdo: flounce nf- 
lawB. trimmed with three inser 
tions of lace and edging; dust ruf 
fle, trimmed with hue. Si.60. .

Kohn & Qo.
i aad Lexiogton'Streets, . rJALTIMORB MD.

To have a alear healthy oonpiexloa 
we should spend at lea*t ton minutes 
each tlay at tMdreesteg tablet First 

ooi anrnbbtag with a oosaplwulon 
brash ano>ao»Nsater foUowad by «old. 
Then with tha*faoial oreaat rub jgW- 
r| with tbe tips of ttmAngers, the 
upward movement and always the 
opposite way of the lines. Massage 
saakee the face Arm while thn sreain 
feeds the tissues. This ̂ treatment 1* 
especially good for a thin and flabby

aa. There are mant good dratfaivon 
the market, but one should be»v«ry 
Careful to get a relhtble creaml Olive 
oil is a great tissue builder. Diet has 
anon to sJo with the skin. In eases 
where pimples appear avoid sweets. 
Bat plenty of salads * and greens oftall 
kinds."-'     ; -, ,T» ; ; .-     t :   .

After a drive tbe skin should al 
ways be cleansed and massages as the 
dust clogs the pores.

By followtejg tWs treatmenfwith a 
oaretul atteatiota to diet, a marked 
improvement eaa be obtained in a very 
short time;  < Katharine Lewis, 

Philadelphia, Pa.

Urasil is ottering three prises for 
architectural plans for the proposed 
National Congress Building at Bio 
Janerio. The sums are  S.ISO, |6,«80 
and as,WO, respectively for the thiee 
best designs submitted, and a further 
sum of at, 7*0 for acquiring other good 
flans not receiving prises. The com 
petition will close on May 81.

Eczema Brok* Out Also on Hands 
fnd Limbs-Suffering Intenw- 
Doctors Said too Old to Be 
Cured-An Old SoWlcr of 80
Years Declares: ' '

——•—r-
"CUTICURA TREATMENT 

IS A BLESSING"

HlimilllMIIIHMH

ik'-.sd ha*PDCOCK & GO.
ftp Urpst, post Millie and Most Siceossfil "

M m EASTBM SDK Of. MAIYLAIO,

 At sQ times and to all people I am 
willing to testify to the merits of Cu- 
tieura. It saved me from worse than 
the tortures of hades, about the year 
1900, with itching on my scab) and 
temples, and afterwards H commenced 
to break out on my hands. Then it 
broke out on my limbs, I was advised 
to use salt and water, which I did, to 
no effect. I then wsnt to a Surgeon, who 
commenced treating mewUhawash of 
borax. This treatment did me no good. 
but rather aggravated the disease. I 
then told hbnl would go and see a phy- 
aUan in Erie. The reply was tbaTl 
aoiad go anywhere, but a case of 
eescma like mine could not be cured: 
that I wss too old (80). I went to aa 
emment doctor m the cHyof Erie and 
treated with him for six months, with 
like results. I had read of the Cu- 
ticura Remedies often. I was stroogrj
tempted to give them a trial, so I 
for the Cuucura Sosp, Ointment, aw i 
Resolvent and continued taking tbe 
Resolvent until 1 had taken afac bottles,

dry on. "I used the Ointment wit* 
great effect siter washing, hi warm 
water, to stop the itching at once. | ( 
am now cured.

"The Cutfeora treatment fa a blescmg 
and should be used by every one who 
ass itching of the skin. I can't say any 
nWWthankOod that Be hMgiven 
the world such a curative. You cam 
ass this letter as you please. A very 
much befriended man. Win. B. Gray. 
3303 ML Vernon St., Philadelphia, Pai *  ' 2, 1006."

VHP *.'
FABJU o« tbmr list, mud tor all nvrpOMS. 

TM!kx,QKAlN,OsU*S. POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.
la aria* trom on* thoMtnd doltan and op. H»»» mimfrnm* tmrj dMtrabl* ~   M»*UMd«*lrmbl«ClTY PHOP*RTV»nd Choto. Bill U)ISO UTTS tor S ml* ldv«Mm»nU. Okllorvrll«torCkUla««MdfellMrUealM.mu>

f. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
 ALIa)aUJItV. (WlCOMlOOCo.) MANYLANp,

UCENSE NOTICE

At Delmar, »!.. April eth, 1«0«. 
entered at feet. ;Mr. Daniel^B. White, 
' ' wnofitr. aadMrs. JanMsO. 

Havlajt-heea sick only two. 
. witb%phoid fever, Us death!

._ as a severe shook to s41 Ms fam 
ily and friends. He was a kind, and 
obedient eon and brother and was be 
loved by all who ko%w Mm. Some 
years ago he .united with the M. B. 
Ghoroh of' waloh he'was a" faithful 
member and to its services he fully 
adherd. Be was an usher in the church 
and WM always wUUw to lend a 
heipUur hand ia any way that he could. 
He wUlbemieeedby aho*of friends, 
by his pastor who was his Sunday 
School teacher and by his classmates, 
but may their loss be. his gala. .

"Dan" as he was oailed by bis 
friends, was a bright,, upright, and 
intelligent young man, aaa had a 
word of cheer for all with whom be 
came in contact. He had been in the 
service as mail carrier for more than 
four years aad was always at his post 
of duty. -s

Mr. White was to have married 
Miss Bath Webster, daughter of Bev. 
Z. H. Webster, of Delmar. Del., April 
llth and that day had been lookedior- 
ward to with for and much pleasure 
by all the friends of both parties, 
many present having been received 
by the Intended bride. As the end of 
the two weeks of his illness drew 
nigh, and as tbe Lord called "Dan" 
unto himself, he realised how "Sweet 
it was to trust in Jesus," and said 
he was nady aad willing to go, and 
the Lord's will be done. May tbe 
friends be has left behind, follow his 
example and meet him where there 
will be no parting forever and ever.

Funeral services, which were one 
of the largest «r«r witnessed in Del- 
mar, were conducted bv his pastor, 
Bev. Z. H. Webster, Sunday afternoon 
at Delmar K. B. Church at 1.80.

The flower, beanrs were Messrs. 
Harley Blliotl, Victor a Hiteheis, 
O. a West, M. H. German, WUmec 
Tilfhman and Elmer Tilgnman, all 
of whom were laden with flowem sent 
by various friends. One design was a 
vacant chair, presented by $>e Poet 
OrSoe Department, a harp, and an 
anchor (riven by his ushers, a hupe 
bouquet given by various friends.

Tbepall bearers were Messes. Her- 
maaElUott. Harvey Kwkj. Herman 
Culver, B. N. Oulrer, Howard Kirk, 
O. Norman Jefferson. Loraa Oermao 
antf Claude PhilUps. ^^

His remains were laid to rest in 
Melson's M. E. Omaetery to awa t the 
Resurrection Morn. He leaves a 
mother, four sisters and three broth 
ers to mourn their, loss: Mrs. Olar- 
enoe Hearn, of Delmar, Mrs. Augus 
tus Parsons, of Parsonbnrg, Mrs. 
Theodore Hearn. of Salisbury, Misses 
Lillle and Carrie White, of Salisbury, 
Messrs James White, of Philadelphia, 
Ueo. W. White and John H. White, of 
Salisbnry, all of whom have our deep 
est heartfelt eympatb.
His virtues fair we now recall;

Within our hearts they bloom, 
Like, flowers behind a garden wall

That summer suns illume.
His character a fragrant breath 

To all who knew him well,
Which all the force of mighty death. 

Pron] earth could no* dispel.
He, being dead ia speaking still 

In words that *'er shall be;
And these our hearts with oders iOl 

That sweeten memory. .
 A Friend. 

April 1« 1908 Berlin Md.

$100 Reward, $100.
The readers of this paper will be 

pleased to earn that there is at least 
one dreaded disease that Mlenoe has 
been able to cure in all staves, and 
that is Oatairb, Hall's Oatarrh Cure 
is the only positive cure now known 
to the medical fraternity. Oatarrh, 
being a constitutional disetaae. re 
quires constitutional treatment. Hall's 
Oatarrh Cure is taken internally, act-1 
ing directly on upon the blood and 
mucous surfaces of tbe system, there- 
bv destroying the foundation of the 
disease, and giving the patient 
strength by building up the constitu 
tion and assisting nature in doing its 
work. Tbe proprietors have so much 
faith in its curative powers that they 
offer One Hundred Dollars for any 
ease that it fails to core. Send for 
list of testimonials.

Address:
F. J. OHBPBY A CO.. Toledo, O.

Sold by dmrgslte. 78 cents.
Take Call's Family Pills for con 

stipation.

VATB,V. fff'

ttj»m:
iesesAad 

brUeWod
tke gacsts of Mr. aadi^eii i.TT • _.• •* _ ^- . _. - . : " »™'

-TO-

Merchants and Traders.
.1 . '. 'i .MI »,•>)< 7 . (

Wi TO 'ICB to brreby sl»«n to »ll pmuiu mod r^ bodl««, oorponU or polltlo, doing bMl- * D«W In Wioomlco emoty, and riqulr- Uf   MUI« I.'o*r*», u> i>btolu   HMDM or re new tbe eame oa or be"tore tbe

FIRST DAY OF MY. 1906.
ooder pmutltr prescribed by w,ld Uw 
InrmMHMi taeraat Tbone spplyliut f 
Sen* L'ssnm matt. ond«r oMb, take

AN OLD ADAOE

Is a heavy cat***

The UTBR to the seat of 
leal In nf ill itlensse

Uw tor ib* 
for Tm- 
oat II-

Evidently mohair braid has had its 
day and while a few rather small 
shapes appear, trimmed by wreaths of 
flowers, preference is given to chips, 
Leghorns or panamae. Some huge 
evening hate, trfinmed irjtth marine 
aad ostrich plnmeeere still of bTeapol- 
iten weave, bit Its oontinuano* Is a 
matter of conjecture. A large num 
ber of roses pressed closely together, 
composing an entire crown or front of 
a hat devoid of a single green leaf 
 with many ribbon loops rising high 
toward the Back or numberless soft 
puffs at the side and an equal num 
ber under the brim, is considered the 
acme of style. ' <

and.not unfreqnently, glaring con 
trasts mark Easter millinery, as for 
example on a green straw, Urge red 
roses are used, blue and pink are in 
conjunction, or red and blue. Colored 
straws are very stylish and the mix 
ture of shades may be imagined, when 
profoselv trimmed with flowers of 
various kinds. A mammoth bow of 
flowered ribbon is often the only trim 
ming on a straw, set at one side, with 
a Rhine stone buckle ai tbe center. A 
unique garniture is a pair of manu 
factured wings joined and placed on 
a flat shape   and so large that, they 
cover the crown and. brim.

TbeEtea bMere Agaresslft
than ever, consequently a fluffy front 
is Imperative, and especially necessary 
that it should be of a durable mater 
ial. With, this end la view, embroid 
ered white silk waists are first choice 
with eusjaoissenn, as they give a pe- 
outnuly elegant finish to dressy cos- 
tnmes. Very sheer silk waists with 
laoe yokes, in either black or white, 
are useful for ordinary wear, but are 
by no means Us:h class affairs.

lib Wl Be A Parasol
as w«U as a ribbon season, and hand 
work, whether pointing or embroid 
ery, indicates the expensive and fash 
ionable parasoL Baud embroidered 
linen has   almost put to flight the 
ruffled chiffon or laoe parasols, and 
even silk embroidered machine work 
on silk parasol is quoted at fourteen 
dollars, while s hand embroidered 
linen sells for thirty five. ,

Ltw Shoes AM Fkie StNkkgs.
The low shoe and Ethiopian double 

foot hosiery, thoroughly satisfies the 
fashionable woman who desires the 
combination of a fine mesh and also 
durability. The strong point of these 
new stockings is tbe double weave of 
the whole foot, except tbe instep and 
upper stocking, which are exceptional 
ly fine and dainty in appearance. 1

Receat Opeakgs
of imported 'gowns show no great su 
periority to those of domestic manu 
facture. Princess styles are confirm 
ed, nine out of ten have the bodice 
skirt, and very short bolero jacket. 
and the variety of ornamentation on 
these gav little affairs is really inter 
esting. Braid, buttons, hue, chiffon 
appliques, embroidery, narrow, con 
trasting vests, all go to make up tbe 
note of novelty. The blouse front still 
makes quite a respectable showing as 
to conceal true outlines seems tbe. first 
object in dressmaking.

Setts Of TUB Fabrics.
are very wide, and tucks, insertions, 
folds or appliques are all acceptable 
garniture*, heavy laoes particularly 
Irish or crochet, and other varieties 
seem to weigh down fine net or chiffon 
foundations, and lust at present gos- 

lanee appear to be laid aside. 
are very striking, some 

quite long and sloping away at the 
front, others are confined at the waist, 
with a three Quarter skirt and slight 
blouse front. Lace boleros, capes of 
all shapes and sisee, will give dis 
tinction to simple costumes, aad laoe 
bodices almost made up of passemeu' 
terte and beaoj, will be very effective 
over plain, thin silk waists.

Lucy Carter.

Zore MoWlUlams . ana, family have 
mooted from Oamden, jf, j., to this 
town and are'occupying the new resi 
dence recently built by John W. Wrigh';. ',.. ,•:' '

Ira W. Wright is home from Wil- 
mington this week.

Miss Alice O. Bobinson and,her 
mother, Mrs. Lissle Bobinson spent 
Easter in Baltimore.

,
Susie *USDO died of, 

ttoublei on Wedaeeaay
Mrs. B. O. Bennett is voting i 

lives and friends in Philadalphfe

Three cargoes of lumber wen land 
ed here this week for the Marine Bail- 
way_Oo.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Klnnlkin. of 
Oamden were the guests on Sunday of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Ktanlkin.

Twa~ cargoes of'' hunoer and one of 
gam timber were landed here ibis 
week for the Marvil Paokage Co.

Misses Emm* Caulk V Willards, 
Lillian Bills of Wetipqnin, Blanche 
El»ey of Atbel aiti Dorothy Walker, 
of Panonsbnrg were home for the 
holidays.  

OnrtisR. Vifakers is in Baltimore 
this week as a representative of the 
Odd Fellows of this Lodge to tbe 
meeting of the Grand Lodge.

Vernon J. Twilley and Ohas. W. 
Marine of Oamden are home this week.

Prof. Wade H. Oordy spent the 
Easter holidays in Baltimore.

8. J. Cooper A Co., received a huge 
cargo of hay a few days ago.

The Odd Fellows have bad a new 
fence erected in front of their Mam 
street property. V. W. Oweas did 
the work.

Edward a Pnlllips of Cambridge 
held a horse sale here at the livery
 tables of Walter a Maan. Re sold 
fourteen head of hones at good prices.

The children of the Methodist Epis 
copal Sunday School Were treated to 
onnfeotlonary on Monday at Kelson's 
campground.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Robinsoa* aajl 
daughter. Miss Daisy were in BalH
 ore' this week,

Mrs. Nellie Larmore, of Phlladel 
phi* and Mrs. Phoebe Hall, also of 
Phlladslphia, were the guests this 
weak of Mrh and Mrs. John B. Caulk.

Oapt.4^. O. Beanett left Wednesday 
for Phlladelphhvto join his vessel, 
the l^avidson. - .,.,''.,

Miss Emma Caulk has boen unable 
to return to her school at Willards 
this week. ,

The SharptowA Marine Railway 
Company received a heavy oonsign- 
ment of lumber this week from the 
state of Oregon.

Prof. H. 0. Bounds, County School 
Superintendent, and Miss Helen Park- 
lnK«s, musical Instructor, spent Wed 
nesday in the school here. They were

Stock ExckMp Of
Then has been a great deal of *l 

in* and selling of various stocks, 
tenets art earnings here duriag'i 
winter and tbelmslDea tfaatinues i 
ab organisatyoa;knowja as the 
Bxohange IsMMaotaiag etwaewha* <

iblishedand a permanent fonotkaVt 
likely toa* definitely Used to  

The society has social as watt i 
ooiameMial features aad-1 
ly entertained by the members 
Meads. Cta Friday aight of last i 
William B. Ki>4*lMrat«rtaiiied the^ 
members and mends a* an 
»eaet«t the wharf by ^li*at-ofe'1 
large bon fire. Those present were: 
3. Cooper, a. a Bradley, Nad B. 
Bounds, a H. Phillips, B. G. Bea- 
aett, T. J. Bausrboff, B. F, Grav*.' 
 or, B. W, Bailey, T. J. Bassell, X 
F. Cooper ana L. T. Cooper. On Sat 
urday night B. H. Phillips and S.-O.' 
Bradley entertained tbe following 
members aad friends with 
cake and cigars at tbe ice 1 
lors of Oeber T. Smith. B. J, Cooper, 
W. H. Knowles, J. F. Cooper, L. T. 
Cooper and Bev. John T. Bailey. Qn 
Monday night Oapt B. w. BaUey en 
tertained the company at the tee cream 
parlors to cream, cake and cigars. 
These socials are very ranch eaioyeeV

Mrs. bit*
Mrs. Isabella Ooviagtoey 

James'Oovington who died foar   
previous, died on 
week at the age of sevenry Ive 
Her remains were interred, 
those of her husband la the 
Cemetery on Friday aftoraooaro. 
funeral services by Bev. J. H. Wl 
at the homestead.

She was a member of the Me 
Episcopal Church for many years i 
was a, good woman. She was* held j 
high regard by all who knew her.' 
She leaves one sister, two brothers' 
and several children.
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If yoa want tbe highest aMritet prioev

Y.W.

rom TBB MALM Of

Oraln, Batter, Bjns, 
as* Priec PR**

10 W. OAKDEH 8VBA&TXMOBK.

Spring Clothing, Hats
--- - • Wfe bejftrttiia'iiaion with thJ?pufct

assortment of strictly high-olaes OlotUnff we' ei _. 
Fashion's foremost featores an perteotb reflected'iri, the 
ont and finish of oar distinguished (#oijuo^,.and the-: fab- 
riot inclnde the most exclaim shadol aa/d pattern effects.

SMART SACK SUITS, for M«H A Young M«n
Single and double-breasted models,1 IB a number of most stylish design*. The fit faultiest • workmanship nne»oelled.

= THE LAtEBT SHAPES IN HATQ=z
and eTerrthing thafs new and attractive in Spring Haber 
dashery. All pnoes are marked at the tune low figures ' ' which have made this store so popular. -

THE BIO DOUBLE STORC.

LAUHIL. OfL.

1

If Voci >rV« tHe> atvan hila> Ve>or

STRAWBERRIES
trie*  * 

of CxoHaini
to

PHILIP L EDDY,
lf

i may Mil Mil to ear* Bib la lUrrh. M* Itor wiiboiii IIMOM. Vtnd.n of 
WOT M>4 older, wbo »r» mmlttn of 

L'» oat required

dlnf MllllMry and o«b»ruMll 
, vbow M ok I* aoi or*r 
«f oely IMI; 

 r* mneuvtf to pay 
toaatwrat of Mook u

i MM llg»n»« M 
totdT M torihe

priMlptl MMpn Of t •

Th» ovacr ud

thi

rot every Bullion or 
mottled to »Mnd 
taUwOtartroribfit th* eoqmlss In h» Ultndi to Mk

tar, thoroughly, ««tckiy safely 1 
aad restora tae aetteei of tha 
UVBR to •oraul coeMlltiai.

Give tone to the system and 
wttdfVsshtothebody.

IMIMIIIMIIIIHUIIIIHHIMIHII

Under Your Thumb
Is to U»»« It all jroor own w»y. It's 
Mooi M when von order   MMt  /»_WVJNLU«jE/sS, *•»!••1 w«y ID boytac. laytey* U ro«r 

uff.. oarvkr 
prtM.** our rmuf» of u»XM l«tK* 

!  a*M oar variety *r

Nay b ne Tine To tn. 
CUIUS Mlif, Wawy.it

IM*IOO tor 
Kvtrj HtallUto

ELMBR a BRADLEY,
HMrtfl or Wtebmleo Ooaaty.

Notice Jo Creditor*.
This is to give notice thai the sub-1 

scriber hath obtained from the Or- 
pbaa's Ooart of Wioomioo county, 
letters of administration on the per 
sonal estate of JAMBS LAWH, late 
for Wioomioo county, deceased. All 
persons having claims against

Spring T$ fim i
and it's time to plaoe your order with 
ni for Duplex Spring Wagons, not 
onlj as good, bat the best that can 
be bought for the price.

Also Timber Carts, all dies and 
 tjlcs.

Old vehicles taker/ in exchange.
•

SEABRBA5E BROS.,
Mard«la 5prtnf*. . Haryland.

deceased are hereby warned to exhibit 
the saaM with vouchers thereof, to 
the subscritfcr, on'or before Beptem- 
Uav M. IMS; or they may otherwise be 
excluded froat all beaeata «f said 
tate.

Given under our hand this list 
of Marsh, WO*.

— JL

DR. ANNIE F. COLLET,
DENTIST

Jo. 20*

A report from Victoria, British 
Columbia, states that Mr. W. F. Ber- 
land, representing Montreal aad (few 
York capital, has completed the pur 
chase of 80,000 acres of coal lands on 
Queen Charlotte Island from a syndi 
cate for 1700,000,

Consul Shank, writlag from Wlnnl- 
peg, estimates that 800,00 barrels of

aenl were sold daring the* year 1906 
in Manitoba and Oaaadlsa Worth, 
west. Of this 'amount 180,000 barrels 
wen from Canadian factories and the 
mst was from the UaUed States. "

Ten years ago there were U4 Araer. 
loans in the dry of Mexico. The dl- 
rectory printed last December shows 
«,T74a. Prohtbitioa has in some meas 
ure struck tbe town. A law was rec 
ently passed closing saloon* at 9 
o'clock and "pnlque jolnts"at six ia 
the evening

Near the town of Africa, oa the 
coast of northern Ohlli, there are still 
to be seen the hage boilers of an 
American man of war, the Wateree. 
This vessel was swept two miles In 
land on the crest ol the tidal wave 
accompanying the great earthquake 
of 18*8 and stranded there.

K. K. KIRWAN & CO:
~.———AOKNTtf———-> '.'

BBODBRIOK * BABOON BOPK OO., 81- LOOTS. Mo.-Oalvanlsod aad Steel Hoisting Wire.
L. D. LOTHBOP, GLOrjoamm, MASS. "LotaropV Patent PrOg^Hams. 
BUFFALO OABOLUrE MOTOR OO., BorTAto, N. Y.-Marlns Gasoline Mo tors, from S to M H. P., for immediate delivery.

PAINTS, MANILA CORDA0B, IRON AND WOOD TACKLE BLOCKS* 
MI1M. LAHTEMW AND MARINE HARDWARE. ""*" 

012 South Broadway, BALTIMORE, MQ.
. t ' :• ,- I

THf LEADING EMPORIUM OP

Ait FirlAaWs ft* E*»,
It stake* walking easy. Cures Corns,

FASHION
BOW OFUMSD WITH TU MWBST IMJiS 

4X0 LATBVT HOVBLTUS W

Heity

AT nu eroaa or

MRS. GRACE CAULK BRODEY,

mm



, *«,
1 yow Ufa, W a* call and foptata 
the tnvwttoent. '

Irtsley Bros.,
*%sa*»t. ' . ' 

  Bt, BALMBTIBY, MD.

IMIMMMMMMMI

m \

r Trail Low! Of Books
||/ Bltf Book Hoiue Failed

tTOCK flUCT BE SOLD AT ONCB AT
nton 10 TO so CENTS ON

THBMUUUt. ' 

Thl

Theee An SMM** Price*.

oopyrighu were $1.60, Our 
prlo* M otnta. LM taolnde* "The 
6*rOun.'rl'CaU of Hie Wild", -Brew- 
 tor1* MUltone", 'XH*wawk\ "The 

, "D»vM Harum", etc.  »  
Brittannloa, 10 volt, half 

, regular SM.OO our price 17.76. 
. i, Dlckna, eomptoto work* 1C 
i,, regnlar tlS.00 oar ptJoesJaM, 

Speetnl. WOfiSl BB8T 
fellow and 

mil
r.pedded, pare gold edge*, rer 
i.60, o«r prfce lOoento each. 

to be

i**oon realind. It *tand* tbe 
for to wonderfal cote* of tbe moet dtev 
1}«**big cases. If yon need a medicine 
yon should have the best. Sold by drug 
gists in fifty-cent and one-dollar rise*.

You may nave a sample 
book that tell* all 

rtrtit, both *ent free 
null. AddreMDb 

Ac Co., Kng- 
bainton, N. Y. Wbcn 
writing mention thi* pacjcr 
m*ke any mistsVf, bat remember tb* 
name. Dr. Kibner'* Swamp-Root, and 
UieaddreM. Bhigbamton, M. Y.

end don't

while they last. Oet oar free bar- 

'on OhrtetmM
L lint befor« ordering. 

i.MtoM net cent

> for H today. 
iO«vMB.Ck«rk*«nC«. 4.

Chicago, HI.

You
Look

YeUow

 cht, «%$t
.__, - .i

etc. wbjtt yoej OMO h net a

Black-Draught
aNddcUrw. Iti 
nasnattts*)ppKni,«eed*o>*MrvK 
dmr*4* brain and owe* scusM

i«trii nMdUni 'fcr ikfc over 
anl kMosys, an4 ruruUte* all a* 
<ton«v* tuadlen*. Tr» It. 

At *K «Mk«* to *M«daM  

tb* tua* tor whwiuc *M it* »-.*>%r~«"U ba* 
arrived, M th» toot r<wdi M4 «6od WMlkw 
can »  fepmted apoo. Arnoe* Ih* nuuiy 
Mwwrtvri*UM VICTOR wkMl will MJi* a 
l«*41n« flM*.    la it la outer** all that BOM 
t» M*k« Uw DeriMtblqrol^ Ones *a4

T. BTWTIAKKFOR5,
••J BW. W.B. 4*t. w. turn,

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against loss oy fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times rejSays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 

, house, farm buildings 
or manufacturing plant

Wm. 91. Cooper ft Bro*
URY, MD.

»n Itota ntTMt,

Weonur our ptoHsshmal 
MbUeataU bonrs. -" -

_*° **• 
Oe* a*>

IAD BREAD
Spoils the Whole Heal.

If yon want to .....

Enjoy Your Meal 
Buy Hoffmmn's BrwuJ.

Fresh Roll*, Bone, Pie* and OakM 
Every Day. 1

f PJUIT CAKES A sraciALTY.

SalisburyBakery
' HOFFMAN i KRAUSE.

SALISBURY, MD.

. Wilfred T. G**«f*U, Membwof 
the Beyul OelUgi «« Bcrgeoa*. and 
Author of "'TbeHarveet of the 8ejt" 

Uncle Etabe OMMls WM only a 
book-and-line  *fcaim*n. He never 
ooald got far  noajb abend to own a 
big net and ernpUy abarenten to: help 
blmtomak«abig catch of nah. Bb 
ba bad to work crokvhanded. thtt 
U. to row alone to «ndfro from tb* 

ng gro«Mk-1-wd tttat baiMt- 
capped bin gMMfty when the w*Mk*r 
<WM rongb. Then again tbe lab oame 

ilont vary uncertain in their arrival, 
or, M tbe Man «jU*d It, " potty," *o 
tbat one or two years, work M be 
oonU, Rftbe't total caeoh did not 
amount to enough to feed and clothe 
hi* family. Pood bad to ba reduced 
to the merest nooaesittaa. They 
"couldn't look M clothing thorn 
yean.'* and the little finally even 
found It bard enough to make end* 

*. Whether It WM anxiety, or 
whether it WM natural, no one ever 
knew, but while not forty years of 
age. Robe's hair became quite white. 

Dncle Babe bad alway* been a 
rather more than usually regular at 
tendant at prayers, and It WM only to 
bl* Mlf-rellant aad reseiieU nature I 
bad attributed bit never taking any 
part In the prayer-meeting* or Sun. 
day-*obool. But M be had never 
plainly declared in open meeting tbat 
be WM converted. M I* tbe custom 
with our folks^ they nil took It for 
granted that be WM not a Ohrirtlan. 
However, be one day startled the con 
gregation by itaylng to tbe after- 
meeting.

A* be took no part and gave no
 ign, no one ooald guess bow it had 
affected him. But that be bad fonnd
 ometblng in It WM evident from bis 
remaining behind again Ibe following 
Sunday. He told a* afterward*, ex 
traordinary M it may Mem under tbe 
oircnnwtanoM, thai it WM the feeling
 bat perhape be ought to be doing
 ometblng for other* tbat WM growing 
on him *o Uncle Bab* offered to lake 
a alas* in the Sunday-School, and at 
iMt, thank God! though after no lit 
tle hesitation. for he had not ibown 
what w*.on tbe coast oomidered tbe 
proper signs of being in a fit condition 
for tbe pott, be WM accepted.

It ha* alway* Memed to him that 
the delay WM tbe very crisis in Mi 
own affair*. tbe chastening. M he 
called it. that Mved hi* eonL For 
the only men whom Uncle Rube In 
hi* mind could never allow were 
Christians were those who ooald do 
g**jd «ad did not. To him the loot
 oal WM alway* not«o much toe sin 
ner a* the Idler, tbe barter of talent*. 

Refereno* to hi* roughly kept ac 
count* at that tune ahowe the straits 
to which be WM being driven. A* 
tbe details are peculiar to oar coast, 
I give them bare M ba gave them to

Oamgbt SO anintoJa of ftsh aboat
1,000 ash. at *.*> H6.00 

Valns of cod oil front *ame K.OO 
Share of aalmon in one net, 110

ftsb. 9.60 
Working on the road S.OO 
Herring in a single net 1.00 
Sawing board* with pit-saw for

another man 16.00 
One sheep killed, he had five, hat

mast keep the rest for wool ISO 
Seven barrels of potatoes, two

kept tor need, at K) 14.00 
Total $106.00 

Dedoot for ejpeiuM on boat.
rope canvM. nails, paint, 16.60 

Salt for flth ( 6.BO 
Unee, book*, eto 1.60 
One pair ashing boot* 4.00 
Oilskins 160 

Total 181.80 
Total net naming*. 88.60 

Necessities for self, wife, and rix

barrel* at BOOT, more needed 
bMaus. of f*w^lag to help, but, 
 Moad quality, |g.'5t> barrel. 171.60 

 I 45 cent*,
avaUnhle,

Hard bnnd. I bnjni at M.OO 
Tee>.Mnpoanda.Tnl40o*nt*,
Oleomargarine, ff> poand*. at SO

cent* pound 
Kerosene oil, 10 gallon*, at W 

MatobM, needle*, thread*, etc.

lft.00 
4.00

10.00

S.OO

Bat  omebow^bey "pat th* winter 
 em," andlba following year 

Jack, the oldest boys helping blur. 
Uncle Babe had a really good oatoh.

Nor WM thai alL Jack WM now 
big enough tooutap t 
So Uncle Rube could tend hi* fur- 
path again, M he need to do before. 
"A* the Lord woofcl have ft" be we* 
lucky enough to boaob a good fox, 
with .the result that when summer 
opened, he actually had, for the flnt
time alum hi* marriage twenty yean 
before, eome caih ourefully hidden 
away in the old etofiklng. 

Jaoky, too, WM able to work a good
line now, and whan Mttling day oame
once more, with Jaoky'* catch and hi* 
own, Uncle Rate ordered 100 pound* 
at twine. For he WM determined to 
have a trap-net of hi* own *ome day.

It WM a wonderful day when at la*t 
the great net WM (towed into the new 
trap-boat that Uncle Babe had built 
with the help of only the two lad*. 
Jaok and Will, for they were (liable 
lad* now. And when at la*t it we* 
wet for the flrat time, and safely 
moored to a projecting headland, well 
known M a resort for cod. there 
proved to be need for only one share 
man beside* Undo Babe and the two 
boy*, and that WM Oousln Charley*

The Ice WM well off the oonet when 
flrat the precious net WM pat oat and 
Uncle Babe bad had two hank) oat of 
It, the flnt trait*, we nil thought, of 
a rich harvest.

"I've got M much M I used to get 
all summer cross-handed," be said to 
me, with pardonable pride, M be came 
aboard one Batartay evening whan I 
lay at anchor in the harbor. " 'Til a 
wonderful thing. Doctor, a wonderful 
help to poor folk*. It

JMi getting « ***'way, 'at three 
o'olook. when tooting over the aide. I
 aw a boat already onmlng In tram the 
head«. ft *M Uncle Kobe, bl» boy*, 
and their  haremnn. JVney bad gone 
oat at Af*,4»Intt*ui part twelve, o'olook 
and went oMiing In with the nmain* 
of the trip. I balled him, and he 
braogbthiihoMalongtlae.

"Lda)K|pe It ian'l nmob damaged. 
Unclfc Beaben." < .«

"WeU, it might ha'been WON*. 
thank CM.1 ' be aMwered, cheerily. 
"It'll take nan fortnight, 1 doubt*, 
to get hM In the wata?  «*** Bnt 
Pm thinking we'll not get twine again 
till nert fall."

"A fottarfgbtl Why the onplin
 obool will be over by then, and the 
trap fishing won't be any more good 
this year.

"That'* true enough, Doctor; tat 
I've seen won* times, .and. 
God, ui'll do bettor with heroome 
nest spring.''

I hadn't the heart to any anything 
more at the tUte. Bat Iknow*lnce 
that hi* perfect peace of mind WM due 
to hi* conviction that tbto WM the 
thing the Lord wanted him to do for 
other*.

Twelve yean have rolled away slno*
en. and Uncle Bub* ha* po**e**lnB* 

more preolou* than the Io*t net oouW 
ever have given him. Hi* own *im-

S a Renovator of soil arid as
food for stock, the cow 

is unsurpassed. To get the 1 
est possible yield of cow peas 
any given soil, a plentiful appli 
tioh of POTASH is necessary.

The best methods leading to certain success are fottf j 
explained in the 65-page illustrated book, which we 
free to farmers who write for k. It tells of the remar! 
results attained with cow peas nourished upon PoTAsiL

GERMAN KAU WORKS. 9* NMM* St. New York,

pie tract In God ha* been given to all 
bit children'-and they la turn i 
rearing yak Mother generation to **rv*. 
the IfMter. For the foundation of 
their faith WM laid, not in what they 
were told Uncle Babe never wu ai 
talker bat on what their ejee had 
 sen In him through all tb« yean  
and thtfy in torn are learning to know 
that the only life that U life at all to 
the Obrirt-llfe  the life that Is. lived 
to do something for other*. Sunday 
School Tinea,

I'll pay of too lew dollar* I

Ike YahN Of EMS As food.
In Soooeei Magulne, Franklin 

ForbM gives eome f*ot* oonoernlnt 
egg* M food. Heaayi:

''Obemloally Breaking, an egg eon 
 l*t* of two nntrlent* protom and 
fat together with some water and a 
entail .quantity of mineral matter. 
Popular belief to the contrary, there 
1* no difference in the nutritive qual-

CHAPIN BROTHERS.
COMMISSION

FBUIT, PRODUCE,
' 1 IV U i: TT < . .'.

SOUTHERN TRUC
Eggs, Onions, Poattry, Game, Florida Oranges, Ptacnes, 9c.

Our Specialties IIal«rn«!oiu * QintaVmns   > Ms a*

97. 99. 101 SoBth iirtit Street. fOSTOM.
4i*o Stores S, «. 7 and *, Jfore

NOTICE!
300,000 Oak's Early 

Barry Planta
FOR SALE. Guaranteed True, and 
th* greatMt berry for profit on earth. 
Write for prioM to

O. P*. **AR»ON». 
Morion Station, Md

STOP, WOMAN 1

The Laugh On You
will not ooD)e oft jonr face 
when yon find how ranch 
better your BOOM look* and 
how long the p*iat bits, 
provided I do tb* minting. 
I pwy obnrte * little more 
UtiB some other*, bat wbea 
I paint it STAYS painted.

John Nelson,

Piles-Constipation
LEAD TO OTHEB 

PAUnrUL * 8KRIOU8 TROUBLES.
CARROLLTOrrS

SiifKHory & Tiblrt Treatment
O1VES PROMPT RELIEF OR 

MOMET REPUHDED.
BV BAM. ONLY. ' »O OT*».

•IPSJvl W ^PWl^graB I •J*>^SXI^BH4VWnl ^iT™iFa|

BALTIMORE, MD,

That In addresa- 
ing Mrs. Pink- 
ham yov are oon-
fidlng your private 
ill* to a woman  
a woman wboee enpevf- 
eaoe with women'* die- 
B**M eover* a groat 
many year*.

Mrs. Plakham t* the 
daughter-in-law of 
Lydla R. Pmlcham, 
and for many year* 
under her direoUea. 
and *inee bar d*. 
ee*M.»h* ha* been 
advising slek wo- 
m*a ftMof ekarg*.

Many
suffer In

women
and drift el*o*r front

bad to won*, knowing 1*11 WH «b»»
>k__ n..»k< to k.» l_«*jtlal» mmftmL.

r hone If 1.

ORDER NISI.
The Wloomtoo Building * Loan A* 

 oelatlQB vereus Noah T. DMhielL

In the Olroajt Oonrl for Wloomioo 
county hi equity Ho, 10*. Hank 
Term to wit April ie, 1«08.

Ordered tbat th* *ab> of the proper 
ty mentioned In tbea* jrBMedlnge and 
the dUtrlbutt* of tbe proceed* of the 
aaidjaJe M mad* and report 
4ay WlUlam*. Traato* be n55li 
confirmed, unto* CMS* to the
tffltiy k% tboWa> OH da? DWOWl MM
day of May, MOf next Provided a 
copy of uu*0rd**be uwerted to *om* 
weakly iewepanet printed la Vloom- 
IwMWf ton*** of,three lauimlve

they ought to have 
 nee, but a natural modesty Impel* 
them to *hrink from exposing them- 
Mlve* to the thMtion* and probable 
examlnaUoo* of even their family 
physician. It I* unneoeeeary. WHaout 
labney or prioe you can eonault a wo 
man whose knowledge from actual ex 
perience Is great. 
Mr*. Ptaklmm'*

wMk7|herore Ibe 1Mb day of liny

Wom«n (offering from any form of 
< «*!  weak MM are In vited to promptly 
oommunieate with Mr*. Plnkbam, at 
Lynn. Mam. All letter* are received, 
opened, read and anawered by woou-n 
only. A woman *an freely telk of h*r 
private lUn*M to a woman; thus ha* 
been  etabllabed tbe eternal confidence 
between Mr*. Plukham and the women 
of Amerita wkleh ha* never beeu 
brokeu, Out of the va*t volume of 
experience which she ha* todraw from, 
U I* more than eomibU that she ha* 
rained the very knowledge that will 
help joor caee, Bhe Mk* .nothing; In 

-wlU, and ner 
Barely

retartt
joor cae 
tt exeept TOW good-

any won>M)t rteh er poor, i* very foolish 
UskedoMnaitekeaavMtegeoftAl*- '

kV4**i

OWM on bar this very first cummer.
It WM a bamn.tifnllj fine *unny and 

calm morning en Sunday, afed when I 
oame on dock. I found that already tbe 
dag for prayen WM up **hore-to greet 
the dav of net.

Just M we were leaving tbe sh.p's 
ilde. one of our crew oalled my atom. 
don to tbe fact that th* Incoming tide 
WM bringing aome panx of loon tea 
along shore, in toward* tb* harbor 
beads. "I hope there ai* no traps 
out M the bead*," he added. "It 
will rarely carry them away if It 
come* tight to tbe ehrae." Yet it re 
quired no great eounMn, to  ** that one 
trap did stand in grant danger, and 
that^tbe trap WM the hard-earned 
property of Uncle Reuben.

"All right, ge ahead. I'll tell 
Uncle Rebe he'd best go out and loose 
hi* mooring*, and let the net swing 

Into shore, or at least let It sink*, if he 
docsat' fetch it In.

A* we climbed the hill to thi rode 
wooden building that served a* for 
os; meeting*, we found the whole 
population already gathering onnilde, 
and waiting, M usual, for our arrival. 
There WM no need to mention tbe 
matter of tbe ice. for already It WM 
perceptibly nearer, and tbe men'* 
keen eyes had long ago taken in the 
 ItuatloB.

'"Tl* coming down right on the 
trap, I *ays." beard one old fellow 
remark.

"I ain't been fiebin' her* then 
fifty year*, not to know which way 
the tide be *weepln

"I believe* yon are right, Uncle 
Robert." *ald another, and then they 
made way for us to go by.

"Good morning. Where'* Uncle 
Rube thi* morning T Barely he must 
have noticed tbe danger to his net" 

"Bur* *o. Doctor, but Uncle Rube'* 
off to the meetln'-houM showing folki 
la." They evldnntlv know more tb*n 
they *ald to me. for they all turned 
and" watched ai I came up to Ibe door 
at which Uncle Robe wa* standing.

You'd better go and get your net. 
Uncle Rube," I began, "or likely 
tneugb you'll lose It. I should think 
It only right if it were mine."

Uncle Rube looked *t me and then 
out at the headUnds, perfectly visible 
from where we stood: a lamp seemed 
to be choking )>ts throat, a* be re 
plied; "I know 'tis * poor lookout for 
the trap, Doctor, but I tan't go out 
today to sate even tbat." And again 
be looked away toward* the boo** of 
payer. M if to avoid the great tempta 
tion.

"But. Uncle Rube, the sabbath WM 
made for man. tod I'm cure I sheuld 

quite right ID going out to save 
th* means of getting my dally bread.'' 

''It might be all right for yon. 
Doctor.'' he said, this time without 
taming hi* bead. "Bnt there'* folk* 
In this harbor at only want* an Mouse 
to go fishing Sundays, and I'm not go 
ing to be the one to give it them. 
Ood help me."

But. Uncle Rube, think what it 
Ton'11 hav* no way to get 

your winter diet."
The Lord hM looked after tbat all 

Uteee yean. Doctor." he replied, "and 
I'll trust him for that. 1 '

Then, WM no more to be laid. W* 
went into the building, which 
filled, and M we sang together the 
familiar hymn

"Simply trusting evejy day. 
Truting thro' a stormy way," 

It ammed to me M If no one bad 
any right to *lng It bat Uncle Babe, 
wbM* eyM were riv*tod on tbe book. 
/ *» wbe WM gaging H. 41  MM* to

itie* of egg* with dark shells and tbont 
with light. Their flavor I* affected 
by tbe food of the fowl, for good or 
for evil. Exhaustive eiperiment* by 
well equipped investigator* prove 
 bat tb* egg deeervM 11* reputation M 
an aMily Mrimilatod and highly nn- 
tritiou* food. If eaten raw or lightly 
cooked.

"Booh experiment* al*o tbow tbat 
egg* at twelve, cent* par dooan nw a 
cheap eparce of nutrient*; at sliteen 
out*, eomewhnt expansive, i and at 
twenty-five cents and over, highly ex 
travagant Tbe bMl* of comparison
WM the market prices of *tandatd flesh 
food* considered in relation to their 
nutritive element*. 

"Bnt there I* a physiological oon-
 tltnrot of egg* which I* of great val 
ue, yet it defte* th* March of the
 oleutUt or the Inouliition of tb* sta 
tistician, and that U their palatabiU- 
ty. Unless a food, however rich In 
in protein*. I* relished, it loses much 
of it* vain*, while, per contra, a lam 
obemloally desirable food that I* en 
joyed become* valuable by reason of 
that fact.*'

CAPTIVATING 8 STUBS
AT IRRESISTIBLY LOW PRICES

W« OMH tie Bpdac of l*H with    uttvsttd*; U»»  » 
KMd*ii*iAfl«ttMT&irto Intsnet StlfSSmoi MM

sw

up enilrt*,

In the 8TOV*lme 
awry a full awortaeat

to also a special
Ho B0ed|ojOB 
OBMtS. O«i«t«

from

W. W. CULVER, Jr., & CO.
vvwrrc HAVEN, MARYLAND

Oat
"Borne week* ago daring the severe 

winter weather both my wife ud my 
self contracted severe cold* which 
speedily developed into the worst kind 
of la Rrippe with all it* mlasrabl* 
symptoms," sav* Mr. J. 8. Rgleatoo, 
of Maple Landing, Iowa. "Knee* 
and Joint* aohlmr. mnsole* sore, bend 
 topped up, eyes and noee running, 
with alternate spells of ohlU* and 
fever. W* began using Chamberlain's 
OOUKU Remedy, aiding'the came with 
s, double doeeof Chamberlain's Btom- 
aoh and Liver Tablet*, and by this 
liberal u*e soon completely knocked 
onttheirip." Bold by O. L. Dlok- 
orton wid O. Beam

MMMHMIMtMl

Tomato
Special rates to canners buying iji qi 

tity. WiU pnt np quantity orders in 
packages if desired. I have following

STONE, BRANDWNE, FMORITE, SEAUTK, PMAGffc 
ATLANTIC PRIZE, BRITTOR'S IEST.

The recent forest fire* In Australia 
were the moet dMtructiv* on record 
there.

Woman's Trial*.
Tk* bluer trautft, 

MekikUes*. Who* 
*v«nl* nuy have i 
reslco herself to kar
__ of thi* link .
together, taeebMnse
to mutual amotloa I* a
pcteteMat Many urn
become estnagee/1
do not drift apart, t
extant of their disappoint
ef such a ekjldless couple _  _..
oa th* ealidrcn of other*, ?o them the

Garden Saeda—Ful1 line ?£ a11 kind8-
what you want.

Flower Seada—Tbe largest and be6t selection 
in Salisbury.
Vlnaa—Special next week, 12 leading 
at lOc each, $1.00 per dozen.

Ive cents per bushel, 10 bushels or 
at 40c per bushel.

t*fj*)sAfan
u OMMT CM** of barrenness *r ehlkt- 

l*MB«Mtk* obtteel* to ehiU-bearug to

en has been the means of 
and tmltfulMS* to many

been tana to be el a *argloal character, 
but easily removable ay palajem operative 

ifj^J^HoUlanBSuV

In all eatas where ehlt- 
and are absent, an effort

___ -._ __ to and oat th* real cause.
sine* It Is reaaralljr so easily removed by•wf"^ "

Poultry Suppllaa—Ghickfeed'meat8craP>
ground shell, etc.

Cultivators, Seed Drills, Fertilizer Distributors, 
Lots of other things too numerous to mention. Gome in.

Alien's Seed Store
Main Street. Next to S. Q.

CURES ALL,

 tent*, nroleiMUt, InAasiBaUos mid da- 
MUtatlaf. catarrh*! drain* and In all 
MM* el asrvensnmi and debility, Dr. 
FMt* s Favorite Prescription Is U>» most
 acwnt ramcdr thetoaa pomiblr be used, 
it has to Usa&TtaijJTreaTof thousands 
of eures  mar* hifaet than any other 
remedy put np tor sal* through «rn«lit*. . -^''----woB^B'gBje. Thelagredl- 

$**ravorlte PreserlpUon   
reealved tl 
» from the 
 Sn lii If i Hi ii 

or preetlee. All--«w

BUNION!

U«b»»Mtl

«.*,!
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, ft. K. WhlM.
WHITE,

AOVBBTISIM DATES.

lU-eeatiB Itufc tar the tn»
to- 

*xoMdlbc «lf IfMa.

Mal?
w  anu* 

M diklMktnT, Md

'Bhookiag and terrifying a* were the 
^ ....__i yeeterday of the frightful oa- 
"'landty wUoh deeoended upon San 

W frraari-eo, they fell *bort of the fall

The gentlemea of the Salisbury% hilt and Boohre Olub entertained
the lady member* at a seven oonne
prognsslTe rapper Tuesday eYening,
at the Peninsula Hotel, where Oaeer-
er Phillips had six table* in readineai
with beaatifnl decoration* of potted
plant* for the repast, which beKaa at
ea o'clock and was eerred in Mine
loet'* hart style.
The appointments were all in ,e*« 

eellmt taste, owing to the prepara 
tion* made by the Committee of Ar- 
nuMemeats, Messrs. J. OleTeland 
rhite. Leonard F. Wailee and Walter 

Humphreys. Menu.- 
OMB. OUm Bouillon 

O7_t*rP_Mt«-, BwiCrov-rt* 
8tMM Slrlnc Potato**

ladeed. the fall truth it not yet 
Usually the flnt aooonnt* of 

disaster are exaggerated. In 
i horror of the moment people feel 
i vary foundation* of life  lipping 

i beneath them, and imagine the 
greater than it really is. 

t *is ha* not been the oaee with 
 Ska Fiaacrlsoo earthquake and are. 
learliect report* were enough to 

humanity. But every dla- 
asiafaliy dribbled through a 

1 telegraph *yBtem. ha* made 
of loeeiof life and mopeity 

i horrifying, ha* made more im- 
the demand on the sympa- 

l aad the punee of the American

Ute apparent thai-his city 
i than 400.000 inhabitant* 1* A 

; of charred aad awaking ruin*. 
Two hundred thousand people are 

crowded in park* aad ber- 
I ao ateoe to lay their head* Bail- 
lasrriee 1* (topped aad the stream* 

i neoeawry to feed a great 
f>ara mooted. The water main* 

i aad thiratis added to ban 
TMa pea oaaaot deaoribe the 

''now being eadarod by ten* 
who forty eight hour* 

happy ̂ jgnienU ofaproa- 
letty.

: A jjpainfT] i* slagularl? Tulnera- 
»the attack* of nature, or of man 

Out off it* aqneduet aarriee 
I it will perish of thirst In a few 

Ac it* railroad* and starra- 
i Will apeedilT confront it* people. 

Jhaaui»nu »ow faces tbeee two 
after baring raffered 

wont that imtare ooald do by 
gaake and by flame. The people 

Francisco will rebnlld their 
in time.

PMlMtolpfal* CTMB CbMM. 
Saltea Crcctori. (X-to*. OIIYM. 8«_t«« Hat*.

Maryte-d BUMUtt. 
The guests: 
Mrs. 8. Kins? White, Misse* Mary 

Lee White, Letitla Houston, Irma 
Graham, Mary Houston, Helen Wise, 
Uiaaheth Wailee, Elisabeth Collier, 

Paallne Ooilier, Nanoy Oordy, Vie- 
toria Wailee, Maria Louise KUegood. 

~ sat*. Ohae. F. Holland, J. Olare- 
%ad White, Leonard F. Wailee, 8. 

King White, William Smith, ' Walter 
Humphrey*. J. B. White, Donald 
~ kham, Q. Vioken White, B. Horn- 

White. John Laws, bamnel B. 
Douglas*.

Of AMrtdt«M As4 hrewel 
frsji Iw. Dr. Ssjlth

Data* th* aix yean of my reeidenoe 
tie

Ajl Tte Mn* RMd 9i Tie Mafe

Broltad ObUMn < 
Crti» Frail WMrtwrt. TonuUo 8«U4,

H. B. Messenger of Federalsburg. 
Md. r will handle thl* spring the Dark 
Uad Kolb Qem watermelon, from the 

seedsmen and of the same strain, 
i ones which gave him *uoh good 

esalts hwt season. They peered true 
to Tarinty. large, eren rised melons, 
and remarkably beery yielden They 
are grown by one of the most reliable 
eeed houses in the country, aad are 
undoubtedly fbe be*t melon of thi* 
rariety erer grown here. The price Is 
60 cents per pound at Federalsburg, 
and order* ihonld be sent in early in 
time to allow time for procuring furth 
er supplies of seed from the house if

•t.

II

pay. Address. OTBartttrd., 
YorkOtty. .

BtiNet.

STATEMENT
SHOWING TBC CONDITION QF.THIt

DECEMBER 31,1906.

$4,515,011,31 
1,191,717,70

--,    .___^- 
O*rUQr, TMt tke abor* I* a tnw ken turn Uw Ameal 8toum«nt rwit inraraDoe OompaaT tor Utf M*r«t,lM\Bow<w CTIn thl*

BSNJ. r. CBOOBB, Iw. OommMtoner/
(

A. G. T^advlne & Son,
IN8UBAXCS AQtUITS,

i Straet, Sellebury. nd.

FLOUR
MEAL
FEED

A SPECIALTY
'Having hutallcd a oomplele *y* ', 

tern of new Boiler Mill Machinery J 
 triotly np-to-date In every parti- < 
oular we are now prepared to give \ '. 
oar ooBtomera FinvoU** Flour ] 
to exehange af*o to *erre the ' 
merchant trade with Rood* Guar 
anteed to giro wtiafaotlon In cvety 
partlonlir, both in quality and < 
price, give a* a trial order and be ! 
convinced.

FULTON MILLS, .:
FARSONS.

; MILL ST., 8AU8BUBY, MD. ! !

w

Eastern Shore CoNeke

NO ENDOWMENT.
JUST BRAIN. PLUCK AND PUSH.

Bookkeeping Shorthand Telegraphy
WRITE FOR INPORftATION.

MMMMMMMMMMIMM»MMMMM

MMMMMiMMMIMIIilMMtMMMMMMMIMIMMI

I hare had te honor ol 
!»*> relation with all 

Of oit<aeM phr*lcJana. law-

and 1 have been with
Ik proaperltr and advenlty, 
t*n aad eormwe. My ener- 

r* been aivea to religion and

»*,
i for their

lor sympathy la affliction, 
i words of appreciation, tor

I hereby ez 
leheJl always 

. la the onward 
pvogmi of SaUebnry aad 

eovnty. It woald gire BM 
>>Tlaltaad bid adieu to my 

d* bnt the time at my dU- 
not permit

Sincerely Toon, 
a J. Smith.

Mwrteed letters.
Oisharoon di Co.. 8o**ie 

Mr. WUIIe O. Fields, Mr. 
i. Mis* Bier Qattts, Miss 

i.Qanby. Mr. 8. Ooodmaa. Mr. 
~ emaa. Mr. O. L. Jaoksoa 

Jooe*. Mn. LlssU K. 
L. T. Lankford. Mr 

I Vaster. Mis* Amanda Parker 
Reddish, Mr.

t'Wlll be *erriae*. D. V., in 
: Blil ParUh, next Sunday, Ap- 
I, a* follow* i

Hill Pariah, 10.80 a. m.
ip. m.

B. Adkin*. Beoior.

Mrs.G.W.Taylor
IS SHOWING THI LAHOE8T LINE OF

IN THI» CITV.

UATB. -frmn Mo to HMD

 VBILIHOS 
RIBBONS.

rLOWBBS       front I0o to «LW 
from Mo to Ste 

Koto Sk> 
froetlOoto Tie 

BABT CAPS     from lOo to »J JS 
FAMCT rU>WER8..fn>m lOo to BOo 
VBtVBIU       from Sfo to «J5 
B0CHIHO8 _____ 
ALL-W IB! FBAM1

VtaRIIN WOftI A SPOIALTY.

ASK YOUR GROCER
TM

BREAD AND PIES
MADE BY TUB

American Bread & Pie Co.
OF BALTIMORE.

The product of this famous bakery 
is now handled by nearly every retail 
grocery store in Salisbury, and is the 
only oity goods delivered fresh every 
day. If your grocer does not handle 
itt insist on him getting it. You will 
have no other if yon give it a trial. 
Be sure and look for the label

by some of Oa. 
ponltrjven as 

~ roofiaf sail
. g_d oUpboards cost more and do 
'aotkeeitthebaildiaxsasdrysad

tat

IT
and oar beoklet,

Price Per Square:
_
L. W. GUNBY COMPANY, Salisbury, Md.

-OUl

Baby Carriages and Go-Carts

HAVE JUST ARRIVED. 
THBY'EE PBBT<riBB 
AND CHEAPER 
THAN EVER. 
TAKE AN EARLY PEEP.

UL.MAN SONS
iwir optn nw THE HOME FURNISHERS M*«i,

rBET THE HABIT
OF GOING TO———

FOB THE RIQHT KtliD OF

CLOTHES-
S1O.OO

A "crack" Custom Tailor may give you as good, but will make you pay double 
what we ask that is $10,00, $12.50 and $15.00, our prices. ,

Gray will prevail. Coats in both double and single-breasted. ^Close-fitting collar and long, wide lapels. Non-breakable shoulders, with center or side 
vents. 304, 31 and 3-2 inches long. Hand-finished throughout. Fabrics: 
silk and wool, hand-finished worsted, London-shrunk cheviots. Upon 
the basis of merit alone we ask you to favor us with a " look." Meet us 
hereafter for good clothes. * ,

»*•••••••••

EWART&

L.
NOCK BROTHERS,

Salisbury, Md.The Busy Corner, ' 
Main and Dock Streets, STRICTLY ONC PRICE

Howard and 
Straata.

WE PREPAY FBEIORT CHABOEH TO ALL POIRTN WITHIN U» MIUCB OFBALTIMORE on ALL ruROHABtn AMOOMTIHOTOWUH MURE 
OUR MAN. ORDER SERVICE

Oat otlown patroni will dndibocplnc bar* br null  ollraly •^Itfietorj. Yoa ' OM ntt, *  !!< UMU your onl«n will br OU*d bf  xp«rt«B«*«  bopp«im. who trt oaly iDlOTMUd In  Mini ihn jroar waou u« Mppll* I wllb proraptaM*. seeamey

2/cour Chance

More ThM 225 Dhtinct Styles of

New Mattings Fresh from the Orient
Strong Price Inducements to Early Buyers

Ws are read) with a host of fneh and (trlklnglT attractive China and Japanese MnttioR* of pliable qaallttx* and new de«gn*.
The Jap. Matting* an In aaadaome and artietlo oarpet patterns, and  how much novrlty In wcare aad ooloriag- 

; A* Japan*** Matting* aad seme of Ohla**« manufacture an gMOnga Cow gave i 
Butter

ittlnd would have to 
milk. Milk Is Na- 
 multlcr.-butter 

In shape- for dlget- 
Cod -liver oil Is ex- 
i nourishing, but 
to be emulsified 
we can digest it.

tfs Emulsion

lapaaees
(due to t«»» Baitern w*r and curtailed prodaotloa) aad~ooo*e- 

quently g^ing btnbrr. at no time later la the MS*OB will you be able to 
bay for less, but yon »r* almost atrtaia to pay more.
SS.SO Good Quality China Hatting,

Hoi of 40 YsnJi for 
$9.00 Pine Quality Japanese Matting,

RoM of 40 Yards for 
25c Jap. and China flattings,

Rsf of 40 Yank for
Kxatpttnnalljr ! >(  Uo« o< HUtpM, Ctwdu «od WblU, with

$8.50
30c Jap. and China Mattings, C1 A CA 

Hoi of 40 Ysf*» ^IV.JV
\rtmttj pr*U/ CvrM »n>cU Bod ( omctrical'AMls^M l> Or»««. RfOWB, tUA, BiiMtaaa Wbiu.

Hair! SUMMER ^LOOMING PLANTS for sale at one dollar per fifty aUUV plants, mixed.

AAA EARLY TOMATO PLANTS (MetheTs Early), ready May 15th, »"VV at 60 cente per one hundred. Extra strong plant*. "&*• Jt*m* 
V»mmt» rtmmli rv+tfar fmm* /ft,

2 500 ECM5 PLANTS at one dollar per one hundred.

10 000 RED BEET PLANTS for early Piling. Ten oenta per 100.

ies the best oil 
valuable hypo- 

itt«s so that It is 
to digest and does 

re good than the 
lone could. That 

k's Emulsion 
Strengthening. 

food - medl- 
world.

DR. FkHRNEY'S TEETHING SYRUP
toMbi>i4Milwifowe. Tate mm, or "••W «»"o«fi, o» M *k».t

VEGETABLE SICILIAN) Saltsbuiy, Maiyland.
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SOMETHIUGGOOOTOUT
for breakfast, dinner or sapper MB M 
  looted without troabl* from oar '

BEEF, PORK, IAMB,
f Veal and Matton. Any on* who has 

dealt with as fcr any length of time 
knows that th« quail* of our etookto 
of aeapnlo* kind end nalformly good 

r» meets that will g1T* unvarying sati*. 
tton Is to be had of na What w* 

, I la kept aad eat m a way to pro- 
no* the best poMtbto rssnlt*.

T. SI PHIPPS,
seicmm* », r. fewlU,

PHOKB SO, DOOK Snunrr MABKR,
BAUBmUKY, MD.

ARE YOU AMONQ THB PEW WTTHOUT

< ; SS?'"25S'?nt-iII5"«?«* or.!9mlII« !
, ,  sedeMroyvd
, , a DomenV* wamlnff

vv 
V*

SOTTJr^SSK;*togT

S. QORDY,
n'l Intvranoe Agt., 

Strwat, SnHsbury, Jid.

to let Dividend. "aooBanUte'' oo a 
Life Inwranoe Polrbyf In aaoy 
oosajpanies it meaas nothing more 
Una an agreement oa the part o<

t> poliof-holdgry to do without dif- 
.-»d* for fifteen ot twenty yean, 
 ad then take whatever dirkTend the 
ooniMBV will be willing to give. 
Dividends are deoland every year in 
the Mataal Benefit, cod the nolioy- 
holden tise them either to help pay 
premiams or to bay inoreastd in-

raaoe. Tbe polioiee of the

•utoal BenefitLife IQS.CO.
contain special and peonliar advan- 
tam which are not oombioed in the 
policies of any other company. Ex 
amine these advantages before plac 
ing your insurance. Ton owe it to 
your family to have the best.

C T. THUBMAN,
State Agent,

W. A. TRADER.
8PCOIAU AOCNT.

SAU8BUHY, MO.

ARMIQER'S
GwMtttee of Quality.

Our new ipring Qooda are coming 
 Tory day. .
New tt» Sets

HOT *»o COLD
BATHS

at' TwOI*y * Haara's, Main 8«r*N
Salisbury, Md. 

A maa m attendaao* to groom yoa
aftrrthTbath.

Bboes shlaed for B o*ate and ta* 
BB9T BHAVS IN TOWN.

TWILLMY <• HEARN.
Mala Street - SALISBURY, MD 

Hear Opera BOOM.

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

Work done in a thorough and 
workmanlike manner.

, ESTIMATES OHEEBPULLY 
0IVHN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MD,

And New Forks. 
New shape* and new onttingi of

Rich Cut Glass.
and every piece •tamped with oar 
trade mark: A guarantee of abaolate
First Qfudtty tnd Exodl

The prioet are always right  
LOW ^^unpari»pa with low grade, 
angoaraiiteea, naatamped good*. 
Oir goods boar itamp and we gnar- 
ante* them every time.

THE JAMES UMlitfiEfl CO.,
No.

AI.TIMOBVBX, M

ACADIfl BUHER
has b*en on ta* narkot elcht r**n, 
and during that period th* demand has 
doabl*d aad trebled a thousand fold

PILLS.

LADIES
IR. UFUMn COIPBOIB.

Hundreds of 
People

OF ALL CLASSES BORROW 
MONEY FROM THE

icomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION.

of SALISBURY, «D.,
oa the Installment plan. Maay who 
have borrowed tnd paid oat, borrow 
over ap'o. declaring that this to th* 
most *asy and oonvoaleat way* they 
kaow to acquire property or pay debts. 
Address or oall oa

W. M. COOPER, Boonawy,
Ut M. DlrUkM Mt. BaUebary, ate 

T3WB. rBRBT.

TO THB PUBLIC.
Th* County Ooamtssioners of Wl 

oonUoo Ooanty hereby give aotfoe to 
th* public that tbe county road known 
as th* "Shipyard and Boen Station 
Bond," beginning oa UM r*ny Boad, 
Bear th* moath of th* Shipyard road, 
aad running through th* "Biff 
Swamp" toPastsrdyk* Branoa, baa 
been abandoned by the Oonnty Oocn- 
 issloners as a pnbllo highway, and 
they will aot b* resnonsible for any 

' i anjroae may eastam. on said

* By order of th* Board I
i, D. PBIOB, Olotk. 

lUroh 17,

CANCER
CURED Rm/eSTBI

aarod.
*tBfrp* far

It to used by some of the largwt con 
sumer* in Xew York and PhUadelphfe 
 firms who make Quality the v« ry first 
requisite la a batter produot. It cap 
rUsstheteblMof some of the be*t ho 
tels at AtUntlo City, aad ha* been sold 
M far north M Canada.

Th* AOADIA BUTTEB we offer you 
her* at bom* to th* same high-grade 
article that sappltos the tebl* detaaad* 
of UMhteolUeaand hotels referred to 
above. Bold la th* sam* bermettcally 
sealed paokagM aad mad* byta* same 
faultless proosai '

If yoar gfoow doron't keep Aoadla 
Batter, drop a* a postal and we wOl 
Ml you who has it.

MIDDLBTOW1V,

Coo- 
stipauon

H11*111*1 
sxlsa* 1

f the BTstMBta feed < 
abrUkiag

RA^ftus
A1TDT01IIO FSLLgn 

iwhldi act gesstrj and 
"sal* we BotooaJ 

i year gyatusn / CAllwW^'
-unnr lAd
M *B^ amssUsmlsasI BH** gSBBpsBBB^BJ

^£a^ 

for M>« by B. K. TmlU   Boa*.

Bananas I
WHOLBBALB AMD RBTAIL. 
SOLD AS GHJCAP AS IN 
BALTIktOBK.

California Peaches, 
California Plums. 
Indian Figa. 
Tomatoei. 
Oranges, 
Lemon*. 
Pineapples. 
Celery. 

Malaga ana Concord Grapes.
AS OHKAP AS P088IBLB.

S. CASCEO, n«*U,
 AUaBUetY. MO.

BOLTON BROTHERS
Paints, Ojls, Glass, Engi 
neers'and

LOVE* REWARD.
h*r ever a* 
here, a llt- 
i draw her

OB he* Bttte sort, h* taught 
-, aad whea her 
to b* woa by 

BwooUueate 
her feet a man's 

tote* a haart that was bra** 
toy*! aa* tra* aa atest.

of tho faee 
OM trst time but 
before, th* dark. 

that had lighted Into , 
a took *f Involuntary admiration at I 
eloat of h*r, th* faee of th* wealthy 
otty Btt*BB*» sMaar Baynolds. I 

Oaly ea* moath aco, aad already 
a iBBtreae ayos had loamod to 

for hie coming, already th* 
atrUah heart had toaraa* to throb at 
hie vet**.

Aad h*T M* wgaiai ha was ta*- 
etaated hy that freak yoaag feo*. and 
as the day* went by) ha emtled to  *  
how th* tor* of tho woman crept 
late th* ianoBSBit of th* chfld. And 

Phttp Howard asked har 
for tor* ah* had a* haart to gtv* 

toM htai so with womanly 
aad pity, and h* had   left 

very afloat

Th* followiag day broke fair aad 
with goldea sunlight oa the 

hfmops aad Jam* tla* mist* In the 
valtoy.

Along the whit*, wladlag road 
toadlng to th* vfllag*, la th* coolness 
of the dewy morntag, walked Flor-

o* Thorn*.
Tho birds ar* singing their matins 

la th* tro* tope; th* brook la laugh 
ing as It ripple* o'er Its pebbly bod. 
la th* midst of all this glorious syl 
van beauty th* elasticity of youth 
reasserts Itoslf. aad th* girl's stop 
grow* lighter, har heart happier, tin 
ah* t!as?t* forgoes her little trouble.

la th* Tillage ah* posts her let- 
tors .and turns to retrace her stop*, 
 h* meets maay laborers oa their 
way to work, aad <*ach man touches 
his hat and smllM pleasantly on 
seeing th* bright, pretty fao*. for. 
young as she Is, she has spent many 
hour* helping wlthfklndly office* and 
g*atl* pity their wires aad little

Coning home, ihe paiM* a hooM 
that stand* In IU own ground* a 
MUM with raowy eortaln*.  tr*t«b- 
ta« TcrandM and a well rolled tonal* 
ITMnd attachad. It 1* far more pr«- 
MBtion* than her own eo*y bouM. 
Amd well It may be, for It to the 
boarding hotue of tfcl* ra*Ue Tlllag*. 
It to Blled with fashionable* Juit now 
who hare fled froaa the cru*h and 
kamt of the city, aad. among others. 
Msmr Beynolds.

At the gat* *\ «u«den tbonght
 MkM her. The kooMtoMper's little
 UM to Y*ry 111. She wfJl go In and 
teqatr*. for her. No one aare the 
Mtrant MA be op yet. She poshM 
OMB the gat* aad K*aelea*ly flits
 » the garden path to t&e rear of the

She aooonplUbee her mission aad 
to retarnlnc, whoa she see* flatter- 
lac oa the path boflbro ter a iheet of 
 TMB&y note pap«n. She picks It up 
aad fUnee*-around. It must hare 
blown from a window left open on 
retiring. TM, there to one directly

to about to take It to the 
houMkeeper to retiaro to Its owner. 
wlwa her eyes chan«5e to fall on two 
words written In a ^flrm. bold hand. 
.".FIoraaM Thorae.n 'It to but a short 
lotter, aad the gM. forcotttag all 
aoaor to the Intetaslty of her *nr- 
prtoe, reads erery word of It almost 
before ah* knows w*jat she ha* done. 
R rnast    .   
r "Dear Will: Kxpoct me back oa 
Taarsday. Am lined of rtMtlcatlng. 
1C woaM hare boon an oabearablo 
bore wore It not for ad awfully pret 
ty Ctrl, flirting with whom has 
helped to pas* the time. Bhe to the 
daughter of Alien Thorne, the mil 
lionaire'* brother, you know. Made' 
'a fool of hlm*4f by marrying a 
sehool teacher'* daughter year* a 
Florence Thorne Is a shy, wild rose 
, poor, pretty and proud as a prln- 
oasas- -but I ooukda't aObrd to ruin 
my prospects for her, you know, 
hfaeh as I cotfld do to keep from los 
ing my heart In eaeneat. Had half a 
mind to throw cmr A«atha Vere's 
thoaaand*. but pefcaw. the bank ae- 
eount carries the day."

There to little more relating to 
business matters, than the letter 
aloee* with the hastily, scratched 
denature, "Edgar Reynolds."

The girl stands *Uff and rigid In 
the bright mornlnc eonllght. a great 
startled horror ID her eye*. All the 
pretty, ehlldlih beauty dlus In the 
 tralaed Intensity of that ga*e.

Hark I I* that some one oosnlngT 
For a moment she lift* her Band to 
aor head In a conf oaed, helpless way. 
Taea, crushing the letter In her bo 
som, she turns and flies fact as her 
leadoa w«tg*ted feet will bear her 
dowa the pain, through the gate, 
aloac the dusty highway home.

Her uncle oame to her on receipt 
of Philip Howard's letter, stating 
how 111 she WM. his lonely old heart 
wmnalag with lore toward his 
brother's orphan child. As for Ed 
gar Beynold*. he had heard of her 

with hi* tsiual well bred ia-

| "Foor little thing t Perhaps U'e 
the beat way It oouM have eaded 
after all," he, said, and so. congrats- 
latlac himself, he bad gone back to 
towm. while Philip Howard, far out 
oa the broad Atlantic, a self made 
exile from borne and friends, carried 
la ala heart of hearts the ploture of 
a terely. wtotfnl. (Irtish face, with 

paasy purpJ* eye*.

Taree yean afterward James 
palace home 1* « Mase of 

aad.beauty, Tho mawdve doom 
to rtiinr opaa; the perfame of the 
i'o«or> ikwts o«t on the night air. 
Th« .oXL brllHanl ll«ht from the 
otiandeKors. thpcwgh surtsAn* of am- 
ln-r -iBirfl wad creanty laos. st 
fort't oil t)«i *tr«et below.

«>  baa ^aoalred Uwa all with a 
 weet, Irtporious yraM ;wholly her 
own, and U walktac aw a*, oa a part- 
aor'a ana, 'whea she looks «  aad 

"PT,»  « 

tan of the presence of other*, held 
out both bands. , ^ ,

Florence Thorne looks up at hint 
ta calm surprise. She doe* not Mail*, 
she does not cry. out No tlag* of th* 
rose flush die* from her face.. Th* 
pansr ayes do not droop, the Illy 
hands dq not tremble. 80 ah* lays 
her hand a moment tn his. .coldly, 
courteously. . ' - 
• "Have you come back *t last at last?" " •{. •

"Yes, w* returned a fortnight 
ago." rings out the clear, silvery 
voice. "Captain Arthur, will yon 
take me to the ballroom?" '

She bows a trifle haughtily to B*V I 
gar Reynold*, aad leaves the draw 
ing-room on her partner'* ar*i.

The night goes by with th* rlppl* 
of laughter, the crash of musle. the 
tread of dancing feet.

Everywhere admiring eyee follow 
Florence Thorne. and her uncle 
looks fondly on' and smiles to so* 
the world bow down before his darl 
ing. >; ./ 

"Such wit. anch repartee, such. 
matchless grace!" they say, "8ha ta 
the beauty of th* season."

On* dance, only one." plead* 
Edgar Reynolds, "for th* asks of 
old times."

She laughs, that clear, happy 
laugh of hers, aad leaves him.

He stands where she baa left him 
and looks after with hot. angry eye*. 

H* has staid single aad let Agatha 
Vere's bank account slip through his 
hands for the sake of this girl ead 
James Thorn*'* wealth.

Oh, now now for one hour of th* 
era dominion.

He eeee a servant approach her la 
th* crowd, see* her bend her haughty 
head and follow him.

I must hare It out with her now," 
he says, clutching his hands fiercely. 
"1 must awake the old love to-night 
If ev*r."

He follows her through th* long, 
gasllt room till, parting th* velvet 
curtains at th* end. sh* enter* a cool, 
ehadoy alcove.

H* Is just behind her. bnt draw* 
back, quickly In th* shad* of a tall, 
flower crowned pillar as h* 
man turn from the marble mantel at 
th* farther ead of the room, against 
which h* had boen leaning a maa 
bearded aad *roas*d aad travel 
stained.

"Oh, Phlllpt" 
Tho girl sprang forward, a glean 

ing light la her eye*, a vivid color ta 
her cheeks.

"Little Flo!" h* say* softly, tak 
ing her hand.

It was th* old pet name for her 
when aha was a little child. Whea 
she grew up a "fair girl graduate, 
with gold** hair,' ah* was "sttaa 
Florence." Now th* old name spraag 
first to his Una.

Both her slemder white hands root 
la his own not reluctantly now. 
Th* maa la th* shadow of th* velvet 
portiere look* oa with compressed 
lips. Ah. h* reoognlsee him aw 
his rustle rival of thro* years

"Little Flo." he says again, nad 
this time his eyee are suspldonaly 
moist. With a woman'* quick p*r- 
ceptlon sh* sees It aad withdraws har 
hand.

For a moment ah* is a shy 
again, for she know* how. la *ptte of 
wealthy suitors aad a countess' coro 
net, she has fatthfsUy guarded th* 
love awakened throe year* ago tho 
tra* love that nourished whea th* 
false love dtod.

"Have yon no hotter welcome. 
Florence no gift of loveT Hav* 
loved and waited In valnT Oh. my 
darling r

"BU*M*I Thla lady ta my pi 
toed wife."

It to Bdgar Reynolds, white with 
rag*, who sneak*, bnt Florence turns 
to him with har calmest, sw<
•mil*.
  "Ton ar* mistaken. Mr. Reynolds. 
A pretty girl with whom yon flirted 
thr** years ago helped to pass th* 
Urn*, hat ah* was only a sky, wild 
roe*. aStd yon eould not afford to ruin 
your prospects for her. yon know."

A* aha speaks she draws from her 
and heads ,hlm a sheet of 

paper.
Thea she turas to the lover *f bar 

nhlHhTflj girlhood, womanhood, aad 
lays her head* la his. and he clasp* 
th* flcnr* In It* trailing satis robes 
close In his strong arms till "Uttto 
Flo" ortos ont In alarm, 

"Oh. Philip, yon have crushed my 
flowers 1"

And Bdgar B*ynolds go** forth 
from th* room and forth from their 
Bros, and for oaos tra* love has It* 
royal reward.

Wood's Seeds.

Alfalfa Seed
HfOCULATstB

A Hew Typo of B*ilro*d Ooach.
There has recently been completed 

tor th* Bast Coast Scotch Biprom 
service, a new type of railway coach. 
Th* oarrlag*, which. 1* a brake 
posits, ha* straight side*, and Instead 
of th* clerestory type of roof, tho 
new carriages are built with elllptt- 
oal roofs, and as they have beea oar- 
rled to the extreme height allow** 
by the British loading gauge. 
Is a greatly Increased air apao* ta th* 
paasonger compartment*. The
 eager compartment* are luxurious 
ly furnished and are brilllaatly 
Illuminated by mean* of Inverted Ur 
oajadoscentMghU. London Malt

B«ta Can S*« With tare. 
Blind as a bat means that dlrecttoB 

to sensed without rye*. Th* 
b* true of spiders and laeeoU whoa* 
eyes are problem* to ontosaoiogtota. 
U was long ago proved by Bpatlaa- 
«aai. and the exportsMBto have 
verified later, that so highly 
ised a vertebrate as a bat was 
dependent of 1U sight for sense of 
direction. Bat* whloh 
rendered bHnd were found to fly at foil
 peed and without hesitation 
aperture* no larger than their 
bodlsa. Aad when auoh a hat we* **» 
leaaod in a ropm orosasd by 
work of fine thread* the 
about without touching th* 
The bat was thea nsiisM MB 
ears sealed with wac,  ** OB 
reUMuM oould no longer flad H»_waf 
without touching me " 
proved that U* bat not OB* saw 
thing*, by oatisai vsrton. bot we* ato* 
anaotptlbto to wav* vwrattoaa traaa- 
mlttod thrvhfa «* eaters*! ear.

laoonlatforf make* 1*      
to trow AlfalfajirhereH ooaUfnot 
be grown before.

It anppltoi tbe baetorla __ 
sarr fcrlhe beetgrowth aad de 
velopment of ibisf valuable orap.

* aia i> —- - - '-^-_M ---*M • •ni*T1*n one* wen esiBMmneci 
tostoforyoan, yielding torg* and 
oontinaon* ontangaof the best 
andnxrtnnilttoaeha*. ftfasof 
and oaoted OB nqna*.

WB**B IfOS ftM*)*
 0 abont laoo******!0**eto>both 
fortheaardeaaadFsim. Matto* 
free. WUMteit.

11Wt nwsB. Qj OBswf OPBBBBBI

Weaia*BW»B»plyl

I

Fair Warning!

FOWUUQKTHL
Alamo Gasoline Englhes.

lESMDIYEXraiTS. COHttT • CMSTBKTtOI.
EXOLUBIVK, UP-TO-DATB ntATUHBB. 

HAND80MBLT mOSHBD.
Spaclal Enqlnaa for Pumplnf.

Wnt* for Sngiiu CWotoon* and PH*u.

&Tvp>'i;RtOMiMNV tin
I SUM I HS»«-'H.\M)UHSu>.<\cr'lLVIIViMI M^UISinv 

WRITE: FOR OUP t^O PAGE GENTRAL CAIALOGUL '1 ,S

Slate Roofing
If yon should want a Slate Boof, would yon go to a Blaol 
it? Ifnot,H. K. Nissley, of Mt Joy, Ps^aRooferof. 
would be glad to give estimates on best qualities of Slats. 
ROOFS ABB KEPT IN BKPA1B FOB TEN YBAB8; 
FULLY QJABANTBED.

H. K. NISSLEY, 
Mt. Joy,

To Fruit
No one is authorized to con 

tact bills of any kind, what 
soever, in name or order ol 
M.M. Dick or Frank M. Dick 
of " DELIGHT," and any bills 
contracted'except personally, 
by M. M. Dick or F. M. Dick, 
will not be paid.

ri» j I M* IW« ln^l\*Slgned: FRANK M.WCK.

Look to your interest and secure 
onr quotations on canning maohiTi- 
ery and supplies. Catalogue sent 
upon application.

Sain Aniti tar tto " RAIMOID Ustia," to I* * OH** • to I

A. K. ROBINS & CO.
726 E. PR ATT ST. BALTIMORE.

ASSIGNEE'S SI
-or TMI

VALUABLE STOCK OF

MERCHANDIS
Formerly Belonging to B. Manko.

IN THE TRUITT BUILDING. ON MAIN STREETS

By virtue of a dMd of trust, dat-jd March 12,1006, 
' the undersigned, as Trustee najn*d therein, IB now 

offering ( _______'
\ *•

Regular Values at Greatly Reduced!

THE MERCHANDISE CONSISTS OF

Dozens of Suits of READY-MADE CLOTHING, for Men 
Boys; SHIRTS. TIES, and a General Line of 

Gents' Furnishing Goods.
\

This must not be regarded as an ordinary sale to 
reduce stock, bnt is a bona-flde forced salt, and every 
thing must be sold at onoe. Tht stock is in good con 
dition and should afford many rich bargains in th*> 
next few days. Early buyers will hare choice of the 
best selections, and as usual get the pick, although 
every article in the stock at the prio« now named will 
be desirable to some one. ,

R ber The Entire Stock Must Be Sold 
Possible* Examine It Now.



SPECIABARGAINS

5.1V. Co.

J. A. Jones & Co. have a larger selection of 
Stock Farms, Fruit and Truck Farms, 

to show purchasers than any other 
real estate dealer in the South. 

Call or write for "Home- 
seekers Guide/'map or 

other information.

J . IfltfjCO A AA VA***" smoKtcive. 
a Ha WilllCQ « U«i SAU5BURY. MD.

EI4HU PEASLEY 
VOB5ITS A

THEATEBL

Desirable City Property, Houses, 
Lots, Memafaotaring Bites.

ie Camden Realty Corapany
IMOOI

CAPITAL $25,QOO, FULL PAID.

This Company offers its services as Agent- for the sale, 
or lease of City Property, Farms, etc., with the 

irance that the interest of its clients will be fully pro- 
{Correapondence invited.)

•owners thereof, the Company offers for sale 145 lots 
Camden Boulevard subdivision, in Camden, at rea- 

prices and on easy terms of payment- These lots- 
price at from $175 upwards, dependent on location, 

i desired the Company will assist financially in the 
of houses thefVon by the purchasers.

ua property (all things considered) affords the most 
i residence lots in this city.

i at Room 22(in News Building, where maps of the 
may be seen and full information obtained.

WM. J. DOWNING, Pree't, 
URIAH W. DICKERSON, 
WB1 M. COOPER, V;-Pws't, 
N. T. FITCH, Tre.** 
E. H. WALTON, Sec'y,

If* and th* OnBBteaymaa want to. 
on* ot them air show-house* wh*r* 
TO*. go-uTpi tfcr** a*ta r of stairs and 
then crawl.d^wn oret raws-and rowi 
of p*o&I* to a s plaee to rooat and, 
watch, th* folk* under you.

Quit* a pajaei ot Addlwrs and one 
thine and, another awarmed out of a 
email door- In th* platform and be* 
gua scraping, A. man In the middle 
wa* thrashing:'round with a stick 
but h* couldn;t *Mnvto get 'em to 
pull together until* near th* wind up, 
when. I reckoned, they mad* about, 
as much noise, aa the rUlag* band 
for a few minute*.

Everybody waa busy eeetn' what 
the wo-nen fbUta had on. and they 
had to bav* powerful*' magnlfylnf 
glasses ao's to b* able to eee It.

Then all at onet th* lights went 
out and the band. struck up with 
something meltln' and sweet, and 
one side of th* houa* slid up Into th* 
air, leavln' an old time kitchen and 
a likely young gal a-peelln' potatere 
right In sight I reckoned Ute'd be 
plum flustered before all ua strang 
ers; but we kept still, not breathing 
a word, and ah* nevet know*d w* 
waa there. .

. She was talKtn* to herself about 
 her gay and friaky uncle by adoption 
and her Jealous old aunt who had 
sort a brought her up; when direct 
ly In cornea th* young farm hand 
with a pitchfork and a water-Jug, 
and tells her how much he's gon* on 
her. She 'pears to like that brand of 
chaff fust rate, and, howsomever 
she throws the potator peelta' at him 
It's plain she's tickled to death. 
Blmeby he kinder sidles up to'hen 
and when he thinks her lips is puck 
ered up about right he deals her a 
ronsln* smack never noticin' us or 
the old uncle a-doiin* on a bench In 
the doorway.

This her* aged party put* hla foot 
down on all the sparkln' ta hla 
house. H* leads the hired hand 08 
by the ear and throws th* jug after 
him. He storms at th* young gal and 
she peels all th* potaters over twlct 
more and never says a word. Then 
the old sinner quiets down and reck 
ons h* might poaalbly overlook It 
this time- if she'd permit him to 
plant another smack in th* same 
locality. She refused and th* old 
man cursed and raged.

I waa Just about to talk right out 
In meeting, when things got ao warm 
they had to slide down th* aide of

RECORD YEAR
Figures of The SUN LIFE of Canada for 1905

i ieaned and paid for in Oaah. 
;lJBcnaee OTCT 1904_______

i from Premiums, Interest, Renta, etc. 
oter' 190*   ________

rat Slat December, 1908- 
orer 1904____

>overall Liabilities and Capital (according to the 
" Table, with 8ft per cent iutrreat)_______' '

(After placing all name* on the 8i per cent, stead- 
ard, nqninng the additional turn of $018,041.00)

i by Canadian Government itandard _________ 
\ paid PolicyUlden in 1900 _____________

iOtaima, Matured EndowmenU, ProflU and all other 
to Policy holdera daring 1900 ______

2,700,168.87
5,717,491.23

' 1,106,566.04
21,309,ft84.6S

8,467,623.90

1,786,698.69
561,163.60

2,931310.00

i to P01iqybolden ainoe organisation 
iranoee in force, December Slat, 1900 

Increaee over 1904      ._   , -,

18,118,368.36
95^00,894.71

9,968,281.86

the house. Then they turned on the 
llghta and me and the Congressman 
went out between tha ax.

Arter a while they raised the par 
tition again and I see a country ho 
tel. The farm hand waa there with 
the young gal In boy's clothea. They 
was runnln' away; but for some fool 
notion or other they didn't run 
worth a cent, but Just hung, round 
the tarern, and kept tellin' erery- 
body the old uncle beln* after 
'em. They let on like aa If the gal 
waa a boy that the old feller waa 
mean to bat. seems to me, any one 
would hare'knowed better; 'cause a 
boy don't take abort atapa or talk 
like a canary bird.

A.U of a suddlnt some one looks 
out the door and says the uncle's 
a-eomln' with shot guns and blood 
hounds and wanta to reason with the 
young couple.
v Wall, the runaway gal gats ready, 
to defend heraelf with a rollln' pin 
and a broom stick. The hired hand 
draws out a brace of nickel plated 
revftlTers and gives one to his sweet 
heart I saw there was sure to be 
some shootlnV and I made up my 
mind to get out of range.

Wall. I started to find the place I 
came In at In the dark, not almln' to 
step on nobody's corns; but It waan't 
long before I got lato trouble. Some 
body aald, "Throw him out!" aad 
ten times quicker than I can tell It, 
they hustled me over their beads to 
the stairway. They give me a first 
elaaa start down these, and I went 
about fonr steps at a time. Arter 
about five minutes I found I waa all 
there, though I felt terribly railed 
up In some parts.

When the Congressman came out 
he said there wasn't no shootln* af 
ter all. I was mighty pleased to hear 
that, and I hope the farm band, 
tarns out to be a good husband 
what don't mind bnlldln* the Ore In 
the momin', occasionally, whan 
there ain't any other way oat of It

METHOD O*

Wblch Hue .{lit en tiif aJUag 
for T*n Veara.

It 1s a well known fact th«t very 
little prorrresa dr. Improvement in the 
methods of top-grafting fr.iU trees 
has been mode, for the lar( one, tiiio- 
drol year* or more. The MA -ie o'd 
atyl« of cleft-err aftinsr, s:\JlttlrtT t'ia 
stock and, Inserting the tcions. Is 
largely used . throuc'iou.t t'-,e . *rhrld 
as was done hundreds of .y'uga a/io, 
s^y« a writer In, Field and Farm. It 
is. an old and true saying that B<vVs-.. 
sitv is the mother of tnveatl'm i>n1 
having put o'at a fifty-acre orchard 
somo twenty-tro years a?o. In a 
country where, the, growing of fraU 
was a now rent «,re, an-J «n •\!>rrl- 
mcntr we nuturally (*etlred to know 
tha best varieties of arn,lf.». ,poar», 
plum*, prune*;, c be trie*. aprleptot and, 
peaches to plrnt.

There was no we* to 
this quettloa. except; by plctnUnp and. 
ex;.erlmcntlnjr. which we proc-.xtwl 
at once to do.' p!anlln7 "o iRthlng. 
like 1 60 rarlotlea. all o: xvhlc'i, I am 
pleased to report. tt\aturpd[far better- 
them, our moat sa^i|ulne «x, nctntlana 
After ten years, however, wo dl-ca>r- 
ered that the, dcm«aciwn« Tor f«"»-j8r 
rcrlctles. Tho quentfon a;-ca>r— *',hn|. 
sUall we do? Dig Oft all t'ie.iin(to«|r- 
able klads. and b'.aftt mjajA with, 
those in most demand, or io;»-gr«TtT 
The old way of s illUln^. the s(n«k 
seamed to us an be tg. a alp.*, promos 
and quit* unrella> o. QfCajdcs.,lt 414 
not look mechanl al. Inserting, the, 
smooth^iut surfuct of the scio,u Into 
tho roueh torn orif *.

I adapted the a|)9«tfMti method. 
which has been i iMosafiU for the, 
rast ten yeara, .

I take a limb an 1-sawTfc groove 1» 
the end. After M King tha, irroqre. 
tho sides are snux Uwdr »»d 
by the .use of a 
saddler's knife.

The trimming ( w» be dpn«, with 
anv sort of a knife howevor. but.tk*, 
aaddlor's knife is he moflt , aoar»al- 
eut in making UM k*rf, amoflth, aad 
end true. Nest th , acton, whloh, baa 
already been cu with a wedgfp; 
it-.Hped tide. U »UP «< lnto-lh«,gwMa, 
where the nature pressure* of 'the 
beveled sides mak ra ( an almoat per 
fect connection, A ttet tha.acJU>n hat, 
been Inserted It la wmxed 'andvtl«l In- 
the usual manner. By th,|a, methn4 
one can graft a, Mm> 
diameter as easily and ̂ aa, sip* Q\ 
cmpleta suoces* a 
Inch In diameter.

ftWBBMNQ WMHJCnON IN PRICE
QT"VICTqr' 

CHV«

It-toe* n. 
l»-i>oh»1or/B»oordah*ak*u to M>

BIOOBIM now in and ready 
(or deHyery at Bednoed Priota,

c.
BBABPTOWN, MABYLAKD

iaAf-TO<WV, *hw>*4,

Cultivating
Any crop will exhaust-t|M'aoll 1 

pi a at 3d continuously and. nothing, I 
done to renew It ..Bug**, beets, wll 
not exhaust th* so*. s»or*, than-qth* 
crops if right mstfeodsnar* 
It should b* th* alBiO^e**] 
BroAiac sugar b**U to make a profl 
out of them, the same,.M. with. BB 
other crop. Therefor***** should, b 
careful in U»* sejectlpft, of land., tor, 
growing them. It a, pl*c*,,of laod l« r 
not artttpted to aan>MjI cropping 
a vol. I II for sugar beets, 
something batter adap*afl r to.. It- 
operate. If poaslbl*. in such WAV,a* 
to make It product!**. If, It la, w»fc 
and tonr or alkaltaov drsjn It, It 
llKht. put la grass or build It up with,,

to. Hatiwata* att^^to Usti-baUoav 
of* tug *at and Jautfc** taaiksj

»or ba.'remef-iii,. A* they ar* 
wlBdla**kta>«u\ta*> uadsix 

BMsVBitt) Ms*a4».

ooaena th* bark and H falla from*

chine now, cermtaw 
raitlnimiia shin rm 
doth.

th*.

Tni • wab.ot
Tne length of toe U lifted Into. 

aad jsvmswkhia molve, 
fta**s to the

ml*** B*Kibraw4|s1sV 
defects to tfe* wood,

tWeaftutfcer* BO 
the entir* loc,

Aatbei
lB-,

ijthA.ven-
BUIChjB* It I". %«* % flff
bof* »»*, te«l aad. ceiriad 

  X cjlppec or, SBUakcuUr 
Tha.deriai.haa.a Ion* tyad*, which 1* 
operated h* staanv ppwetv It work* 
up, and down, upon* t**i.thJa. wpqd

Hu* o**tk«
TW ailetaeea af,tk* w*b.and.«»ld«« of. 
the  pllnte or strips *r* r*gu|at«4 t« 
mil the pwtloulM. n»«li» of the 
et. For hwhel hMkett »  »U»t

PEOPLES

MEAT MARKET.
Wholesale and Betell

BEEF and PQBK
3AUSAQE, 

SALT MEAT5, ETC.
Gold MaragePlattt with «aps«liy for BeaadaaaUearloaA*. Pealsts sup* MEATS In i&yq

Peoples Meat Market
L. P. COULBOUBN.

lnc***lnl*n«tk,aa,.laohanda 
and
U,uaed,far a to^sfcto.tesBf****>, 
while a thin paoer-Hk* epllplr.

 ha*l*c and w44*jv ia, reBuj^. tot t»e

la. ot fojiTt«»n. : «uarta, capacity—not, 
II ^iieh/4 .Kla, us*.a graaj,

d«a>l,o0, th«. markets, r This sis* re* 
pMat.n, laoh*a, In, Isnafth* 

such baakafc haa. iU, hoop*. Ita
"nrl«Ms, It* aMlnc &*. handle, Th*^
flUlag la ot th* thtoes* material aad
la, of, b*aoh,.oc meg**, 

Ta* atria* wfcicfe, ar* cut for
die* are seat to a man,, wage?
wafk. la, toweutjf^aa^ ln|p,,the r*qntr*d
sha|i*, Re Ara< .D|£f*X,,th«u,, la,

D.C. HOUOWM4CO.

• 4-.
We Have In Stock
Over 40<

Carritfit,

tar. pa^aaBa..t*n li m4nut«e,<an«l

ct

b« beads ..It) iBta.ahanA.arer, a 
atur, wJdoh< H,pUo«B It Into 
wJWeh eoAltoitaajtR .hold It In 
It has aaaamed. Another portion 
UM.spUata.gD Ut.a ^orca of mea 
do. notalaf, tpt^waajre bottoma, Thl« 
work of weaj^V, la don* by band, 
Th* bottom*: .are -aent to men. who 
ata^d, In freat,of haakM, machlc*a st,*> 

Back of, the*« machlnM com

 ndOoffljM,on )wp4. iSeral work 
will reeeHe prompt attaDttoa. Twenty 

experienoe. 'Phone 164.

WHKINS & CO.'S STORE,
UCONDPLOO*.

Obareh * DlTiiioa su, 6AU8BURY,

Umbtr 
Bikt
(wif* wk*sla,

HoruOadt,

In rotattoa light cro^s
and liberal applications of barnj-a^d. 
manure. At l***t do, nqt bry to re 
claim It with sugar beala, TA«J» 
not a good r*claiine(U.

Tho depth ot sUrrU»avofBUai4|SOjli, 
depends on th* coadlUoa «tall"»<-»ni 
the orchard. If th* U*** ar* ,lar«a, 
and the root*. nnmagoM*. la' tha- 
Kro.ind. the aotl should aot,Ua,sMrr*4 
deuply. th* main oJUao^haiM^et^kaap 
tba surface, soil dM*V>«4>, ap tba 
eapllUrlty can not taM^lac**. With, 
old orchards that, ha**, n#y»r, h**a
cultivated th* ettrr|B4bwtt|.hajra,to,h« 
very shallow, baeaua* . tha, rqota qt. 
old orchard trMs^^eJ^aiv.to.Uw. sur-.

Th* rlaa*.ar*^than.,put In 
tacjkad. ttM b*a)BH,rsle**« 
grlfV of, th* lyaAlpr and t

prlae* a form Just th* sUe of the 
IBS!** of th* basket to be mad*. A 
br*dM,baakei bottpm Is plac«4 upon 
this, fofm, aad, by, means of.a, hand. 
tarvet which w*daia\ the form, and 
bral4 Into aafl(Mr,form of, al'-htl; 

alas, ti*,bMk«t la »bjwV 
e nnrf

iraleaaed from. th*, 
of, th* iBaAfof and turned, over, 

to.th* ajMa) vjto fiksj
OB* man can put* handles Into. 15o 

doicn.,baakisff (n a day. A,brajd r,of 
bottom*, turns, out 100 dozen a day, 
Th* man a£. th* machine, wbo

face, and If thejr ara^dMftrhad th*.

The
tree can not
new ones to oKaat.tJw leasaf 
only orchard soil that may be 
freely Is th* soU l»> lha, JWf u« r V- 
chard pravloita tou 1^ , oaolRf lato, 
bearing. D**p *|lijs|M flf the soU, 
will then pulverise It la a4vaac« of, 
the growing ^oota and to encourage 
Its root *aianaloB

D'ARCY BRrMBFIELD,
fmmmfir ELDORADO, MD.

»••••»••»••••»••••••»»»••••••••»•••*••
'QUEEN OF SKA RQUTB9"

lams and Miners Transportation Co.
STEAMSHIP LINES. 

Ro»-t« ( +>^3&k~Z3&\ Bert Route
TO TO

.Re NewEncTd 

Retort*.

PHILADELPHIA AMD 8AVANVAU.
\

*», Vevport Na«p and Norfolk. Aooommodations anal
ior Wor book. 

|«ajtviM tripe la tke^World"

a p. A.

•* Hard aa SCOSM.
It is commonly bellered that th* 

Southern negro has a thicker ikull 
than any 'other race, but while the 
darkeys ha** a cranium almost 
bomb-proof, tt la to be questioned 
whether they compare to certain of 
th* Moorish tribe*.

Th*** tribes. In the vicinity of Mo 
rocco, are Inordinately proud of their 
thick skulls, and from babyhood the 
heads of the boys ar* kept shaven, 
that the Inherent tendency toward 
thickness of skull may be Increased. 

They have developed their head* 
to such a degree that one of the di 
versions of tourists In Morocco la to 
pay one of the** youngster* a sum 
 telvalent to about half a cant for 
the- privilege of br**klac bricks oa 
his bead.

The skull forma a natural deftac* 
and when attacked the Uoorlih lad 
wards ot his opponent's blows by 
lowering his head and receiving th* 
thrusts upon his skull.

Th* thickness of th* negro's skull 
la ascribed to the scaaty covering ot 
hair upon hi* n.l«. nature eodouvor- 
lag to protect the brain from th* 
raya of the sun by Incrvsrln*. the 
thickness of th* shut).

. - f - T- ̂ | | • -^ VI IT fJT^ *^ ——""«• — T- 7 « -•—I TT-»W dostn.a day. The woik in * huket 
factory la paid for by the pVc*. lh* 
brwjder raprlves on* aad a fourth r «n*n 
a «os«u for maklot bottoms^ the man. 
at tha machine four and a h)i( 
c*ota a dosffV *n'1 '*** 
workman who aftxat ihe handl.f a 
cent aad a half for the aa<n« number- 
In. Epflaod th* poor anil evan rb* 
blind. h*,v* for a long t'm* «u< 
ga«*4 In this Industry, with I-oflt 
For' hand-made, baskets in the ' lilted 
Bta(e» rattan, willow, and b!" U ash 
hajrc long, br«n us*d, In £. !*nd the 
willows of th* valleys nf. :h« Tlia-nei 
and Treat are moat prlMd, by the 
basket, makers and In Scotland. O>r- 
maay and Franc* wjllowa are a'm c.t- 
Uaaively grown by those, -Inwrrsted 
In th* sam* ladwstry. The Chin*** 
ntllU* Bnet> spilt bamboo lnt(c*d,.

A?
Ptmmttmj W.rkf

  CAUlB-BTtry job w*
Mfeetorr !  U «it- ID »Terr

BBCAUW-W«flT« jroa b*Uer m»U- 
rtst (tor th* Mm* moMjr.

pat
MCAUM-W* «  lo«Ud h»r« 

ou gire r»« prumpi  itenUo

RICHARDSON BROS.
, SUam mul

Hot

i m 1 1 1 1 M 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 Ti 1 1 1 1

RoWOarti,
FOR YOU TO EXAMINE 

AND SELECT FROM.

We are General Ageota for the

Acme Farm Waeon.
Thig wa«t)n hu'pi& better 
faction Uun any otbtt- wwon that, 
hu been told in tnig twritory, and) 
there are more of them in age thanA 
of any other make. Weoaagell them 
M cheap at other* can gall an infe 
rior trade. Wegnanufeenerjaxk. 
If they break we replace them free

The deptrtoee* at, e«rlettliare 
IntroduelBg a, plf^, BA»!T». 
which furBt«he«.» efrt. oX 
leather. It to ft. »r«y* •***> <wJl«4 
tha inltmmata M«t 1U Uaar hi^K. 
after going tluro«fek a.Brooa^qf ma« 
cejallon. U eonv*jt*4 lalft 
 Unce aa toagb  §, FreBaJl 
tran»luoent that 
through It an4 a» DtMhhaa4 aoft a§ 
cajfekla. U Japajk pl»a. cMta. ajxd, 
tobacco poaoBM 
from the 0a,l«H«Ji 
kind* or watt Bftn*x 
becoming faahiomabte IB America. 
Such wall paper of v*g«Mkhl«)*Btl>er 
are turned oat IB beanUtel> aeaUa* 
for wall and eelUa* daoemtle*. hw- 
lag  tamped and BtQBeUd. by.haB4,t». 
uio«t artlatte Ball*

Ttel of WMMB'M AbUMy.
If a girl baa eaco»amTully uureed 

thro* kHtea* to malnrtty aB4 good 
kablu ih« to competent to bring op 
Btveti ohlldreo. Somervllle Journal.

Don't forget to BBV* plevty of g|H 
hmody for your Iiot|lti75 "

Putt your h«» kovfo frequently 
with lime. It hx qM«P. M<t llM will 
npt trouble yoar h*oa.

Wight or roufk, tre«^u*t of 
will Uieen the RrodttCtion of ecgm.

KU the roof of yoar
W«t hBBV.do BOt to/ ofga.

The Urgeat Mater In tha Worle1.
tt to the hug* fofeeu of Canada 

where the blggeet motor* IB the worl j 
are aeen. They have been epeelally de- 
 l«B*d ey a OB tea go Inreator for hiul- 
Ing log* o*or avow aad rough roa<in. 
One oj- theae a)aetilar« U capable of 
draemtam a tnte of two huadieJ ii.'t 
wetgkt of 1*41 at a aoeed of tw<lve 
pettw tB hoar. It to the only Mchtae 
IB  xtotoBoe that will draw a heavy 
taBd UroBflk tkree feet of mow and 
o«ar atBBipa and toga a foot In height. 
It la of- tweBty-dwe tana wrigtu «n(l 
two h«Bdi«d harte pow«r. It travel* 
OB tow roBBen, wUh a traotlOB wheel 
IB the eoBtt* weigktBg arvw toai, 
Tmo BMchlBerf to aacloaed la a bo* 
like affair, giving the aaotor a aome. 
what atraag* apoaaraiice.a* It make* 
ItB way alow t*a fareat roada.

Vttad Mother Profeaeoi. what call. 
IBS do yoa think BUT aaa baa 
laUatferT________

Phr*Bologlatr-Maaa«a, fe«r aoa
itted tor vwvlBC 

or rvBBlaf ho«peg«iOB a ratt-

DO YOU KK.KI* A
BANK ACCOUNT? 

IF NOT, WHY? J
THE SALISBURY

BU1UNNB LOAN MID BANKING
ASSOCIATION

B genenJ banking bo«inca« 
Account* of indiridaaLi aad flrou 
arcgoUdtwU 
TWOS. H. WfLUAWS,

We al*o handle thefamont

Parry Buggy,
which hat the reputation of befog- 
the beet bu^gy made for the price.

We hare1 the largwt rtook OB the 
Eaitern Shore of all klndg of

G-EO. O. HELL, 
Furntahtaff Undertaker lilt.

-: EMBALMING :-

irtel 
V

. la extraordinarily,

Practical Bricklaying

aalU keert
. ilat* arav« 
IB Itock.

SaUSMIT.il.

SltfWSTHI PARK SANITlUWtJi

A touehlag *sample of falta la hto 
4)owmaa U aCord*d kr UM  trau- 

^» adviimaf fr » Hair>:fp

FURJiI8HED for all kind« 
of Brick Work. Tw«lv« ye*w' 
Jn diffcrwertdtie*. All< work

M*~
AV*^Lns

Will gaaiantee to give yoa   bet 
ter carriage for loai money than any 
Stow^deaW. -Quick 8aleg and 
Small Proflta"U oar motto. In jo** 
Uoe to yonnelf you cannot afford to 
boy until you gee our itock.

t-

PEROUE & GUNBY;
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d Colds
CURED BY

'S HONEY 
AND TARi. \ \ . . , -.'

Obstinate, tacking Caogha that maka 
Mr bead Mb*, your throat aad tangs 
•• and Inflamed, that rob yon af

t that you AN la (rare danger of 
i orConsumptkMi, ara quickly

I flu Bf«i»Mf» BW^teM A^^ Y^^h-i "7 •"susjyaj ssajsewy BBBHI saw*

nun IOKY A» TM
•ad beats the inflamed sir pas-
•Days the feverish condition*, 

tba cough and prevents asrioua 
boa a cold.

NUT'S UIEY AID TAB
i only prominent cough medicine 

it that does not oontaia 
i jar harmful drags of any kind 

I an thfc account is safest for children. 
It h iinssi elkiil for Croup and Wboop- 

HK Caugh and will quickly con tba 
talsadaa; cough which follow! messlrs 
1-Msi.keffai so many children witb waak 

properly treated.
the name — Fa*aw>c 

I Tar and refuse substi- 
> that east yw tha Man* a* tbe

Do aot take chances with 
aratioa. •

.Uager.ai Maple St.. Cksmpiagn, 
"I waa troubled witb a 

[ cough for a year and I thought 
^ consumption. I tried a great many 

; I was nnder tba cars of 
i lor several months. I used 

i bettss af Foley's Honey and Tar; 
1 *ae, aad I have not been trou-

, SOc. $1.00. 
oaat aisa oontaJmi two ana 

aa much as tbe small si 
bottle almost ate timea

•?
* LEONARD

Plants

T«fo,
Tha ajftret of suobata witk a an*Jl 

diner without a maid ie to hare 
everything assitapleaisjoselble. OM 
cannot have a formal dimtar unless all 
things, ara ta kaaplag. Tha hoMaas 
baa the difficult part of this dinner. 
She must not only prepare tha diabaa 
aad have tha dinnar not and fat good 
condition, bnt aba herself must g{t at 
tba table and enjoy it with her guesta. 
Under no dronmstaaoas remain away 
from tba table. Ramembat, a dinnar 
is a social gathering—aot a feeding. 
To make it social aha must lead in 
conversation. Tba art of dining is 
quit* apart from dinner-giving. Tba 
five course dinnar is the accepted 
formal affair. A soup, a vegetable 
served as an entree, a meat with oaa 
vegetable, a salad course with Its wa* 
fan and cheese, a simple nssaait and 
if you like, coffee in the parlor or li 
brary.

If people in tbe ordinary walks of 
life are to make dinners attractive aad 
successful, they must never try elab 
orate or new dishes or any new ways 
of serving. Simply add an extra plate 
to tba nrual number and invite your 
friends. An. elaborate dinnar can on 
ly be served in the homes of the vary 
wealthy, and in such homes few suc 
ceed in serving them well

Without a maid, choose a simple 
dinnar with dishes* that can be made 
partly tha day before and some early 
in tbe morning. Tha following is a 
vary nice meal.

Consomme, Bread Fingers, Boned 
'hioken. CreamSauoe, Rice Croquettes, 

Peas, Lettuce Salad, Toasted Crackers, 
Cheese, Orange Jelly, French Custard 
Sauce, Lady Fingers, Coffee, in the 
parlor or sitting room.

Tha lettuce may be cleaned and put 
aside early in the morning. Make (he 
rice croquettes, dip and fry them. Ar- 
ranae them on brown paper in a bak 
ing pan, and they are ready for heat 
ing. Clean aad raw tba chickens; put 
them to a pan; dust them with pep- 
par: put little bits of butter over 
them aad they ara ready to slip in tbe 
oven. Maka tha butter into balls and 
stand them add*. The consomme 
oaa to prepared tna day before. If 
the dinner is to be served at ft o'olook 
yon need not go to tha kitchen before 
6, providing yon have a gas stove. 
Add a pint of water to the chickens 
and pat them in the oven; in half an 
boor addataaspoonfnlof salt If the 
paaa ara fresh they will require half 
an hour to cook. Ton can arranaje 
tha lettuce and get ready tha dressing. 
Put both in tba dining room. At 6.46 
o'olook put tha croquettes in the oven 
and the consomme over to heat: then 
put tha bread and butter on the table. 
Fill the taa kettle witb fresh cold 
water; let it boil to be ready for the 
oosTee. Gat tha coffee ont ready to

SATURDAY 
MIGHT TALKS

Things are' always passed at the 
left. Plata* are moved from th» riant 
All meat diabaa are placed before tba 
bjost The soap, salad and dressing 
are usually served by the hostess. The 
waitress stands at the left of the per 
son serving, and has in bar hand a 
plate ready to place as sba lifts (ha 
one that has been served, \fter plac 
ing that, she returns again to tba 
server, holding the empty plate in bar 
hand, pnttina it down as soon as the 
perton has been served aad so con 
tinues antil all have been served. An 
extra plata saves much time.—lira. 
Borer.

of Thousands of 
_ Tomato, Celery and 
vegetable plants.
fonlCants.toi.pc, Water 

, and Stone Tomato Seed

A POfltlve

s are alright and 
» prices are alright Send 
1 Catalogue and prices.

BOOO5 & SON,
•Seed Plant and Track Farm 

CHB5WOLO. DEL.

Insurance 
Insurance

t* from Ion by fire gnar- 
if a policy from White 

Waller U held. Call or 
phonaNo.123 ::::

hite & Truitt, |

at tee*.
It cleanest, sooth** 
heels fend protect* 
the dteeMta BMSA» 
brana. ItoartwC*-' 
t» rh and drives 
away • Cold in the 
Head quickly. He- 
stores (be Senses of
TMte sad Smell. Fnniice60cU.,ttl>nia
gM« or by uuU i Trial KU« 10 eU. by maD

ElyBrothen.oe'Wureaatieat.MawTssk

Atturwaes
iMraat,

W. DeWITT'S

lid Pile Remedy
•Bleed to immediately re- 
aad positively CURE all 

Of i'lles, or money re 
d. Easily applied, oonve 
to use. Bold b; all deal- 

i BOo, or mailed on receipt of

Waltz Company,
(ArgyleAve., Belto,, Md.

i:W. BV.JPNB5' CBLEBRATBD

MM M vat noanntr pirm«n. IM um is • •UAMHTCI ret NOMIH •«•• MO nouitrri roam.
-" Of OTMII aillf • T» Milt TM•aai

M .vaivc roa

Style and Finish.
MAftt OUR BKF08TR TO PLKABB 

OUB PATBOM8.

SHAVE. FACE MA85AOB, 
HAIR CUT, SHAMPOO.

Step la. Boy to sblna your Bhoaa.

W1LUAM E. BOMEY1LLE,
•i MUM snnr, BAUBBUBT. MD.

CN6USH
reNNYIOYALMiS

Oil WHITB.
.April M, '01—(Luke 7: 1«-50.).

tf there .la any one name that ia 
malodorous in history It la the aama 
Pharlaaa, They ware tba ptoas 
arltas of ancient Unas. With 
tlmonious sir tbay lifted up taatr 
hands In prayer on tba street 
aars, and whan they dropped 
put them Into other people's aook- 
ets. They lavaatad burdensome re 
ligious duties for other people to 
keep, aad made large contributions 
to church expanses ont of the funds 
they bad stolen from the widow aad 
orphan. . , ,

There la nothing so hateful as 
sham and hypocrisy, two-faoed Dr. 
Jekyl and Mr. Hyde people, wearing 
the livery of heaven to serve the 
devil in. And the Man of Galilee 
liked nothing better than stripping 
the wool off thesa wolves la sheep's 
clothing and showing them np ia 
their real character.

One of these smooth religions 
politicians got np a banquet for 
Christ when he became popular, §nd 
Invited a houseful of people to his 
patronizing spread. Always on the 
lookout for a chance to do good the 
•tutor accepted the Invitktlon. 
While they ware at supper a poor, 
sinful woman who bad somehow 
been convicted of the error of her 
ways, wishing to show bar gratitude 
to the one who had taught her a bet 
ter way, pressed through the throng 
and with tears of penitence broke an 
alabaster box of ointment upon His 
feet

Simon, tba Pharisee, waa horrified. 
He would not have allowed such a 
person to touch him—not In public. 
He waa shocked at such rudeness. 
He couldn't understand bow tba 
Lord could bear to have bar around. 
Such creatures had no business la 
polite society. And ha curled his lip 
In scorn.

And than Christ, knowing what 
was In hit mind, read that ploua 
fraud a leason that he never forgot 
He showed bin? how baae his heart 
was, how wrongfully he Judged 
others, bow contemptible was h|f 
treatment of womanhood, bow little 
be knew of real piety, how lacking 
he waa even in common everyday 
courtesy, how even L i 'ostentatious 
banquet was a hypocritical farce, 
and ending by saying to the weeping 
woman: "Thy faith hath saved thaa, 
Oo In peace."

The Pharisees are aot all dead 
yet They have chsmged their name, 
but tho family resemblance can still 
be traced. It la seen In tboae who 
worship truth, bat are personally 
liars, wbose bodies are temple* • of 
the Holy Ohost but pickled with 
nicotine or soajced with alcohol. Tha 
Christian man who falsifies to taa 
assessor, who undersells his competi 
tor until he goes nnder, who corners 
bread or fuel or light or transporta- 
1s a lineal descendant of tba Phari 
see of A.D. 31. A dishonest syndi 
cate of "honest" men it far more rep 
rehensible and dangerous to liberty 
and property than a mob. There ia 
no socialism so much to be feared aa 
the respectable pools of honest dol 
lars to control the necessaries of 
life. Anarchy waving a red flag and 
building barricades In the streets Is 
not so full of peril M that which or 
ganises respectable lobbies to engi 
neer schemes wbteb assasslnata lib 
erty, equality and fraternity. 4

Tbe greatest enemy* of (he church 
Is not higher criticism of the Bible, 
It Is Pbartaeelcal criticism of one's 
fellow beings. It Is not so much a 
question whether Joshua caused the 
sun and moon to stand still, aa 
whether .the sight of sorrow and 
penitence causes us to stand still. 
There is nothing so damaging to the 
progresi of the church aa the practi 
cal adoption of an amendment to 
Christ's Invitation, "Come unto ma
•II ye that are beavy-laden." so as to 
mike It read. "Come nnto me all ye 
that can bring good references."

Tbe spirit which builds magnifi 
cent and exclusive churches for re 
spectable ilnners aad missions In 
back streets for low down people la 
twentieth century Pbariteelim. If 
It would throw a coldness over the 
meeting to have soma. "fneor" fe 
male repent of her sins, with tears 
vhen the Invitation la given It la 
pretty certain that In that church 
there Is "something rotten In the 
slate of Denmark." The sinful and 
the ml»«r;t!» were reached by the 
lx>rd In whose sight all sinners look
•like. He was wllHng to let a white 
washed Pharisee go, In order- to 
pluck out of the mire a soul washed 
white. If the sight of Impurity Jars 
upon your sensibilities. If yon feel 
like drawing your garments about 
you lest you should be contaminated 
by some fallen woman. If tears 
r.-lped away with scented and em 
broidered handkerchiefs are mora 
precious In your sight than teara 
dried up with a broken-hearted 
woman's hair, yoar esthetic 
may be outlvatad bat your heart 
needs another baptism of love. It 
ought to be settled once and forever 
that the man who beats upon his 
breast and cries, "Ood. be merciful 
to me, a sinner," and the woman 
who broken-beartedly bewails her 
sta aqd destroys the accessories at It, 
U nearer the klnidom of heaven 
that minute than the pious hypocrite 

bo curls his lips la contempt at 
such characters, and rolls up his 
eyes eftclalming. "Ood, I thank thaa 
that I am not as other men a/el"

upt 
that curta.
MOST PQ

,.-__-__ _.•'• only ramady tostajfourad. r
(PUt BLOOD PURIFIER & WORLD,

CURES DISEASE BY BEMOY1N6 THE CAUSE.
RHEUMACIDE has eurad thousand* off casas attar III othar ramadiaa and famous dootori tiatf fallad. Austin Parcalls, of Salam, Va^ spant 3£00 In madlclnas and turn-drads af dollars for physicians' faa* and it last ha was cwad by half a dozan botflas of Rhaumaclda. O. Diatrich, off ; £120 Ramsay straat, Baltimora, say* it IMS "mada him a naw man." Mr*kl±C*mb^tl4£^6rt fa^B*mmpr*,iW it claansad har blood, took away har pains, and mada har "faalIlka a naw woman." Your druggist

Attar Noted Doctor* Patted.

Ml

sails
Hrre It a cane cured by RHEUMA- IDK niter noted New York special- Isu had UileiL Mr. W. R. HufhM

CIDK 
Isu hwrites (ram / tkl "

- It! t|

ites (ram / tkln». V«. ; Four bottles of RHEUMACIPK »r enurelr cured me of a lone- iiandlnt c»«e of rhcumaticm •no
Irestbr ImprovM my feneral health. wit a tot* I wreck, hiring h*d rheu- matiirn for twenty resr*. l*penttev enl weeks '•nd much money tryjnc tpecUlinti m New York, but RHKU- MACfDB If the only cure I have lound ; when I beran to Die it I welthedlMpoundf. Now I welch «0 pound,

and raeommands Rhauhiaclda.CURES AFTER ALL OTHERS PAIL.
iampla bottla and booklat fraa If you sand flva caftts f or posta*** tq

Bobbitt Chemical Company, ^p^0^

CURB*

5TART TOQET WtBLLTODAY

WHAT A COAT TAIL DID.

To a law Abiding Ctttsen Who Waa
Cakfsyi Bftsaaatt QeaMS'ally ITsefttl.
Qldeon Woodruff, of Capaar Street, 

waalimplng aroand these streats last 
week—and U at It yet—like a hero of 
many battlaa. His foot bad mat with 
atranga adventure. It seams that 
Gideon arose before breakfast • on 
Monday of laat waak, and taking tba 
hint that a pan of aahaa would look

•tar on the damp in tba garden, 
raaolvad to carry it ont. Before 
starting ont o' doors in tba cold and 
darkness, however, ha reached for

a orarooa,t. PHanlaa; to throw it 
over his shoulders. In so doing, tba 
tall of tba coat eaaght the snout of a 
pot of, boilfag coffee on the kitchen 
range, bringing it down upon one of . 
Gideon's teat—the other not being 
convenient Tba scalding fluid bad 
plenty of "aaa room." so to speak, 
for "Old" bad only his slippers on, 
and the foot waa badly burned. For 
a time there was "music" and danc 
ing In that home, although the hour 
was unseemly—and In the exciting 
festivities of tbe hour the ash pan 
on the hearth was forgotten.—Dem 
ocrat-Advertiser.

The Onfe Remedy Which Never Falls 
to Cure Dyspepsia or in<iig«

BARNEY'S 
IMPOUND

HOT «V CURE-ALL, bnt • nutate*! rana«7 far atamMk trouble* only, aid CM watok
falk whara directions are followed^ : ... / . . .>»

. No matter what your exparianca with othat ranadiaa KM bae» BAKNET'S COMPOUND' WILL 
CUBE YOU. It ia the vary lataat diacovsred faraula for tk« cnra of Inditeation and Dysaaaiia, u4 
will affect g cure when older ramadin h*Ta frntlad, aacauaa it ii tha result of aodani rasaarok, of which old ramadits cannot boast. .. . , . . .

Manufg.etur.tf Only by THfC BAfiNCY MEDICINE COMPANY, HAMILTON, VA.

SOLD BY ALL DRUQQISTS.
I son. AX* KMr*a

Tbe Important Qswstloa.
"Charles asked me the all-impor 

tant question last night." said Clara.
"What—a proposalT"
"Oh, heavens, no. He wanted to 

know If I would like the qse of his 
auto while he waa away this, sum 
mer."

"And what about tba other quee- 
UonT"

"Ob. that will come; but I felt un 
certain about tha auto."—Cincin 
nati Commercial Tribune.

Ttt« Worm Turns.
.Garrulous Acquaintance — Aren't 

you sometimes afraid a day will coma 
when yon will have written yourself 
out snd will have to quit and go at 
something else for a llvingT

Boms (struggling author)—lly 
dear sir, such an Idea Is wholly fal 
lacious. You have been talking for 
flfty years, and you haven't talked 
yourself out yet, have youT—Chica 
go Tribune.

ROBERT ELLEGOOD, DELMAR, DEL.

IDERA6ENT8WANTED
u rtcelva and apArote of your bioyela.
to ^ __ awiia

arantaed
7Coaster • Brakes and Pnnoturaleaa-, Tirea.

Bank Rrrroy.
"I sometime* think." said Deacon 

Ironsides, "we shall have to summon 
Brother HardMty before the church 
board."

"What Is the trouble with Brother 
HardestyT" aakcd Klder Keepalong. 

"He U finding fault wttti the plan 
f creation. He says there are too 

many carp and dogfish and too few 
lack bass."—Chicago Tribune.

rnr sals by ft. K.TrelU a Boa*.

Any mat* or model you want at swe-iMrw. uM»al 
price. Choice af any standard tires and beat equipment on all our bloyclea. Jftronga** puorunf**.

We aaVP OUT MVmtVM. a O. ». to any one icttAouJ o cent deposit and allow K> DAT BREjjra^ir^fore purch^ l"-*^
OOO evMMssw MeWBr Mfffaawa w 4^ 
t—IM> ta l»ad* h» oar CblCMo retail stons. AA It j]L£sMB. and atidela, sxnd a* new.......... ~ _ ,____jnl*/ a blcrele until you have wrtUeo (Or onr MaWHTr vw ffvi aMII fiuoff 4g*n rmm nttu. omit nm.•eslpSMM, sjMMr1** aad iportln* rood* of all kinds, afc baU renlar prJca, In our lajMS NSfq TOlslsaiii, OUDUIDS • worla ofisttfal uraiiqsUon. write 'rite (or tu

mtaooo. nun a wtitgt.

Trustee's Sale
OP VALUABLE li *

PUNCTURE-PROOF TIRES

Crab Factory
WITH FINE EQUIPMENT.

By vlrtae of a deed of trust, from tba Oao. D. Insley A Son, Inoorpoca- 
tad, of Bivalve. Wioomloo Oomabr. Maryland, a corporation nnder the 
laws of Delaware, tbe party of UM 
nnt part, to Jatnea R. Btlegood. Tras- 
cee, tha party of tba second part, dated the 8rd day of Uarab, 1KN. 
the undersigned tnutae will tall at 
paulic anotion at tha Court BOOM door at Salisbury, Maryland, on

Impoalilble Haggmtloa.
Doctor—Don't ap«nd s&y mora 

money on medicine! The quickest 
way for yon to get fat Is to have a 
contented mind.

The Patient—That may all be. 
but medicines are cheaper. I couldn't 
get a contented mind for less than a 
million dollars, sad I haven't got 
the price)—Qetrolt Free Press.

So Different.
Oncle V/lnthrop—And what do 

you dealre to be when you have be 
come a man. BmersleT When I was 
y~"- age, 1 wanted to be a pirate.

Emerson Lowell Backbelgh—Tba 
aspiration* of modern youth are so 
different, u&cle. Now f should Ilka 
••» *>" a nroypter.—Puck.^

Confldraee and Uncertainty. 
"There are two kinds of automo 

bile face."
"For Inatancet"
"The faaa a man wears In bis own 

machine and the face be wears when 
he .rides vtth another man."— 
Brooklyn Ufa.

10 HOtE TsMMUCNi PUNCTURES
Result of IS yearsexperiew in tire making.

VSg ....ejS^glS* S^^Sys^S f SlPepSs^psf^ 1£MNrmV9t

Minoturaa, nice 
.uluanlfcd like
. UoOoutor- 

Notloe the
all Mods and makes oft muA .BlcycU»-fluDdH««

CUT RIDINO, STION8, 
DUSASU. ULF HCALHNI 
FUUY COW RIB k| PATENTI 
BEWA1I OF IMITATIONS

ot U (Ikwebr makta* tb* price 14.60 W be teMunedal our UP*OM If DO >er pair) It jotj Dot MUtftctarr oe

J llfflll U I VI J

at tha hour ofjtwo o 'cloak p. m.. 
that valuable properly known as 
Grab Factory or Packing Hooae, 
situated at Bivalve, in said count 
aad state, on tbe sooth shore of i 
Nantiooke River, near the staamt 
wharf, toaether with engine, bollar. process kettles, soaldars, itaamara and" 
all other implements, tools, eqnlp- 
menta and tha entire Interest of ta* 
said Oao. D. Inslay A Son, Incorpor 
ated, in the said factory or packing house ; also a

W I

•EAD OYOLE 00., Dipt. "J.L.'OHIOMO, ILL

i Mrs. Hubbubs—We really ought 
to bava one of those burglar alarms 
put la.

Mr, Bubbubs—What! and have 
the thing go off at night and wake 
tha babyt No, ma'am, not much.

Wh*a Beany BertUd la.
Mothar — Beaay says jra« stepaad

him and thraw MM out of taa mr«i.

for the proper method of cooking *&* preserving crab maat for canning pur-
•This ia a Urge and finely eqalpptd 

faolorr, and Is most ad vantage (iaslj located for the industry of hard aafl 
soft crab paornlna, u wall aa for paak* 
ing totnatoa* and other vegetables aad fruits. Its location near tba staav- , 
boat wharf, on tha river, and naar 
Roariag Folbt affords cheap transpor 
tation, aa well as the best faoiUUia 
for obtaining • stoak for operatiBj. 
Both l»bor aad aaw natcrial ara abundant and cheap. > , 

Tbe BRAND of packed crab Bkju4 pat up by the
SECRET PROCESS

of Oeo. D, Inaley A Ron, Innorporit*

'.c /.
y

ad, Is wall known on 
our large cities and tba market of

Lia.s ill other Brands in Quljty
isadtfferamtaon- 

flrmof Qeo, ~ ' '
ara in noway!

TKBMS Of «ALB: sflpwoant. oa day of aale. baJwjoTui* twelve utontns. wittTT

JAMCSC.
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QfPWIICESSWIIrE
IB Largest Carriage

Wagon and
Runa|ioy(pea|Br In

Maryland..

HORSES &
.1 nave received 
carloads in last 
j day s. Don't buy 
itil yon see my 

ik. Yon will 
$60 to $76 

a pair of mules 
F'yon ^ny before 
rou see mine.

Terms and 
prtoeistb^mltyon.

Come early, as 
yon oannbt make 
any -mistake to 
buy them here.

=m
, who goes straight to work to ewe

Hurts, Sprains, Bruises
' ' Mr theme of ' -';*•

and saves HUM, money and gets out of mUery quickly. 
X* Acts lafee Macac. Price). a«e. SUB* Me.

IT" STORE

As ap and down-tajs world I fare, 
Aiitry to get toawywhere, 
This startling cry assaults the ait ; 

"Step lively, please!"
If on the trolley oafl seek * 
My. way to flattbr,4uestion meek. 
With Strident votes oondnctors shriek : 

"Step lively, please!
It from the ferryboat I BO ' ' 
To pick my war thibwU* mud or 
to«d the polioemaKshoats his 

Step lirely, ptoe.ee I"

the

DOIUR-STRETCHIII6 STDBi
H. L. STKRLINO, Managw

t>J.*o*

Suits to Order; SOU Samples to Select
We win MOl you a suit made to order and GUARANTEE a'flt. The Inter 

national Tailoring Company, of New Tork, are the makers. Prioes tn to SO.

Shoes and Oxfords.
Hisses' and Children's White Canvas 8hoes.HiaK heels, the season's aewest 

shapes; all SUMS, trom five to. two. Well worth one dollar. The* will 
be marked at.:..................^.v .......———,,-....r!.........T....:7«l fcaad98o

Men's and Women's Oxfords, guaranteed, at.....................................i;.....<tl.J«

Women's Ribbed Vests.
Low neck, sleeveless, with deep lace yokes, also some plain; finished with 

sOk; tape In neck'and armhole*. Regular price We; ow price.......8 an lOo

Balbriggan Underwear.
MEN'8—All ehadesto select from. Regular prioes SS and S5o; our prioes at

' pnseat.....................................1.................................................Staad SSo
K)Y8'—Short sleeves aad knee drawers to match. Good value at.......". .....'.Mo

a last year's prioes, 
that is for less than 
other dealers can 
buy them.
260 tklt ii Stock

to select from. 

I SOLD OVER
1000 Ri«»
last year, and now < 
have contracts for ; 
more Baggies, Sur 
reys / and BTma- 
bouts than was ev 
er sold by any one 
firm in tfre State of 
tfaTyland in two 
years. I will not 
advance the prioes 
like the other deal 
ers, I have enough 
goods bought and 
coming in every 
week to keep the 
prioes down.

«s

I SELL THE CHEAPEST. 
I SOL THE IfSt, 
I SELL THE MOST.

J.T.WLOUB.
PttNCESSttRK, M.

''The atone ihat EaaHBcfucecTpricee on'men'd, young 
men's and boys' suite." This sentence has become 
like a household word all over town and the sur 
rounding country,-^because we have demonstrated 
our ability to sell clothing at almost half what oth 
ers must charge. ' We can prove every word'of this.

WHEN FANCY TURNS 
TO THOUGHTS OF SPRING

let Wtedom tarn your (top* to our lars* and choice sssortBMat of 
•verrflitar and anytlilns; to wear. We hare beeo to Ue wholeeale 
markets and oullad the bast, and are »ow showins; beaatttul model* 
at latest iVrlea. ahades and oomblaatlonf in

Ladies' Suits, Skirts and Waists,
at pries* Uat will tasipt the most eoonomlcal purse. Our line of

Men's Clothing and fWnisMnCB 1
Is equallr worth while seem*;. It embrace* all Uat Is bert In rls»t 
thlni* to wear, with very lowest price*. A oall will oooTlnoe you 
that we can plessn your wife, huejand. nreeiaeart, *»lf and pocket- 
book. '..,,. , (

W. W. LARHOBEI CO.,
WHITE HAVCN, MD.

wtem M SALTMSOas OAU. TS> sss

LEMMERT
TAIL.OM

10 at. r*auys»t£ai «tra»s»t

r MHOS vo one**. MB *•» UP
ws CAM a«v« vow A pfrrwa avom vott MTIMH i

WANTED | tt.»w« HEN5, and paid II osaU this week. 
9,«wO doaoa DUCK aatf HEN BOOS; said 14 aad

s ftft cents this wsak.

FOR SALE I
200 bushels of Blackeye an<l Whippoorwill Peas, at $1,50

per bushel. Sold a large lot this week. 
2500 yards of Matting and Linoleum, from 12io up. 
White Goods and Ladies' Furnishings a specialty. 
Furniture and Matting—no advance. 
Five-drawer Sewing Machine, drop top, $13. 
Three-drawer Sewing Machine, drop top, $11. 
Granulated Sugar, 6 oenta. 
Fresh Beef—good article and low.

STILL GIVING AWAY FINK CHIN AWARE 
TO OUR CUSTOMERS.

I. H. A. DULANY & SONS, FRUIT LAND, 
MO.

Then Into upper aft J fly,
To take the "L" and with it try
To flee from that nnrsuina cry: ,

At last I turn my Weary feet 
Down subway stairs, .beneath 

' street— 
To hear, •last the guard repeat: 

"Step lively, pbaae. I 1
I wonder will it be nrrfate 
TnheeJtAt. ,Petet a%kbeigate 
Say: "Oosne, yoa are a little late.

— Edith B. Alen, in the April Cen
tury.

B6MY YLAg (U UTOMAN Ola,
Htsj Safr«red TeTteW Fraaj

FsrZOYeuTS,
No matter ' now'loag Ton have been 

sie£. no matter how discouraged joa 
are trom having tried an manv reme 
dies i{ val», time U at last hope of 
a complete cure for yon. The 
scientific remedy Rheumaelde. 
onaad hndreds of oases of Rheuma 
tism. Soiattoa, Gout, Oatarrh. ladt 
sjestion, Oonstipation, Liver aad S^d 
ney Trouble, La Orlppe and Ooirias- 
ions Blood Potttoa, aftentfl other 
remedies have failed. : .

Bhenmaoide cured James Keneely 
and J. F. Bline, ot Baltimore, of ter 
rible oases of Rheumatism, alter ail 
the rpetelaltists at the famous John 
Hopkias Hoanital-bad faieas. Bftwn 
maoide cured ^..E. Hughes, of *\tk 
ins, Va, after noted Hew fork doctors 
had failed.

gere is the oases of a woman eUrty 
years old who was onred by Rbeama 
eids) after she had suffered for twenty 
years:

High Point, N. a. July Is. "After 
suffering for aboat twenty vests with 
inaflmmatory Rbeamatism I was in 
duced to try a bottle of RhenmaoJde. 
After taking one bottle I have felt 
ftve years younger. I am now eighty 
years of age and wish to testily that 
I believe .Rheamoide 1s the best reme 
dy for Rheumatism. And I heartily 
recommend it to all who are suffer 
ing with any of the forms of this 
dread disease. "Very truly,

Mrs. MaryK. Welborn."
Tour druggist sells and recommends 

Rheumaoide.

Nstn Of htonst.
Medical raeu; ton an average, die 

sooner than' other professional men, 
says an authority. 'Between the aires 
of 46 and «two doctors die to one 
clergyman. '•

The Socialists of Bndrlo, aooordlng 
to a dispatch from Rome, have nomi 
nated a woman candidate Signorina 
laoohi—for the vacancy in the cham 
ber that has occurred there.

A Mew South Wales fanner went 
out the other day and tied his small 
dos; to a fsnoe. On his return he 
Found a huge carpet snake attached 
to the.end of the leash and no signs 
of the dog.

The swiftest dog in the world, the 
Russian wolfhound, has wade record 
rags that show M yards to the, seoond, 
while the gaselle has shown a measur 
ed speed of. more thaa t\ yards a sec 
ond.

The state coach nssd by the King 
of Spain 1s drawn by eight pure white, 
horses with plumes and whits har-

•s. Plnmes wave from, each corner 
of the coach, while a crown ornaments 
the center.

Bird* nest freely in the rafters offthe 
aneient' parish chnroh at Ivy church, 
Kent, England. During the services 
the birds fit to sad fro from pew to 
new and are often fed with bread 
crumbs brought in the pockets of the 
worshippers.

The Oongregationalista are raising 
now about •900.000 a year for chnroh 
extension: but not fatiafled with that, 
are starting a movement to insure 
•000,000 being raised. Tnere are 000 
congregation* of their denomination 
in this country.

The parish church at Tobblng, Eng 
land, which dates back to the .thir 
teenth century, .and was recently re 
stored, possesses a remarkable ancient 
instrument, a barrel organ which has 
three barrels and can play 8ft lubes. 
It is turned by the usual handle.

CM* Md Wkfc IMkO A
Mr. Wm. Thos. Lanorgan proTin- 

oial Constable nt Ohaplean. Ontario, 
says: "I oanght a serere oold while 
inntinffabnnclar in the forest swamp 
last fall. Rearing of Ohamberlain's 
Oonjrh Remedy, I tried it, and after 
using two small bottles. I was com 
pleteiy onred." This remedy is in 
tended especially for ootuths and 
oolds. It will loosen and relieve a

rare oold la IMS time than by any 
other treatment and is a 'favorite 
wherever its inperior excellence has 
become known. For sale by O. L. 
Diokereoa and O. Beam.

Amonn the new concessions grant 
ed by NIoaragtM Is one to Dr. Lenox 
8. Anderson, ,t)f (loespoint, Miss., 
who secnzas the timber and turpen 
tine rights to a large area. Vice Oon 
•ml WjUlaoe writes that the Doctor 
will pay 1000.000 In instalments for 
the privilege, ooverlnu period of fifty 
years.

DANGOMDQAV.
Rltey Ms»tMs Are TM DHferws Fir 

SabUrr Peeple T« hMect
The great danger of kidney tronblei 

Is thatthsy get a firm hold before the 
sufferer rseogsises them. ' Health U 
nadaally utderained. Baekaohe, 
heidaohe, nervoosnees, lameness, sore 
ness, lombago, dropsr, diabetes and 
brVdbt's disease folio* In merciless 
saoesalon. Don't neglect yonr kid 
neym. Omre the kidneys with the oer 
Mn and safs ranedy. Dosn's Kidney 
PUls.

Robert Jester, owner of a small 
fan on the soathside of MoOoller 
St.. Milford. DsL says: "The pain 
oross my back. If not constant, oocnr- 
ed so frequently dnring the past 6 or

yean that I can safely say that I 
either saffering from a spell or 

getting over one all the time. I was 
wholly free from pain and dis 

tress Backache U enough to worry • 
who to compelled to earn bli 

dally bread, bat that WM not Ml I 
sasfmd. There was added to It trou 
ble with the kidney secreilons and a 

which resulted la too freq- 
t psjsas.ni I used oo» prejmrmtlon 

after another bat was iwter able to 
And anything to live me relief until I 
got Doaa's Kidner Pills, They work 
ed right to the root of the trouble and 
brought unexpected relief. In a com- 
parativuJy short time I was ouraA. 

I believe tfcat the cur* Is perman 
ent, for up to date there has been no 
sUras off a recurrence. I can stoop. 
bend er straighten and work in my 
garden all dsy long without any In- 
eoavenisnoe whsUTer. They are the 
best kidney remedy In the World, and 
I never fell better la my life than I 
hare slnoe taking them."

Plenty proof like this from Salis 
bury people. Call at White A Leon 
ard's Draff store and ask what thslr 
customers repttt

for sale by all dealers. Price 10 
cents.

Foster-Milblarn Go, Buffalo, N. Y., 
sole agent* for the Unite** (**•*«•.

Betnember the name-Sana's—and 
no other.

Europe, in comparison with Amer 
ioa, has not one fifth the railway 
mileage per capita, the ftgnre' being 
46 miles per 10,000 of population, as 
against *3.* miles in the United 
States. The mileage in Prussia per 
10,000 of the population 1s about 18.

Makes Life Mberabte.
A happy home is the most valnable 

poaeeesion that is within tne reach of 
mankind, bnt yon cannot enjoy its 
comforts if yon are suffering from 
Rheumatism. Ton throw aside bust 
ness cares when yon enter your home 
and yoa can be relieved from those 
rheumatic pains also by applying 
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. One ap 
plication will give yon 'relief and its 
continued use for a short time will 
bring about a permanent cure. For 
sale by O. L. Diokerson sad O. H

An Interesting hygrometer 1s made 
by dipping s strip of oalioo in a eola 
tion of one part of cobalt chloride, 75 
of nlokle oxide and K> of gelatine in 
800 of water. The strip 
fine weather, 
pears.

This salve Is intended especially for
•ore nipples, bum*, frost bites, chap 
ped hands, itching piles* chronic sore 
eyes, cranulated eye lids, old chronic 

•ee and for diseases of the skin, 
snob as tetter, salt rheum, ring worm, 
scald head, herpes, barbers' Itch,
•cables or itch and euuama. It has 
met with unparalleled snooess in the 
treatment of these diseases. Price M 
cent* per box- Try it. For sale by 

L. Diokerson and O. Hearn.

An organised attempt is being made 
to grow cotton in Mauritius, for 
which the soil Is said to be well 
adapted. Seeds have been distributed 
and planted by mall plantar*, while 
sugar estate managers have pot out 
ope to ten acres.

I saffered habitually from oonstl 
Doaa's Regulet relieved au/i 

strengthened the bowels, so that they 
have been regular ever slue*"—A. X. 
Da*Is, grocer. «n>nhur Springs, Tax. 

Biok headache results, from a de- 
rauKtuueat of the itomaeh and Is oar 
ed by Chamberlain'* etomaoh and 
Uver Tabteta, Bold by C. U Dicker 
soa and O. Boar*.

Feel languid, weak, mo down? 
8tosaae> "off"t~Jast 

of law liver, B*r4ook

in 
lading as molttnre ap-

JP"* 1L\ *"• ••* AP**k at*** siCANTORi
V..-*TI

The Kind You Have Always Bought, aad •„——•——,«, 
In use fin- over SO yean, has borne the slfnatam

and haa beeninadenudenUs •—„ 
• •• . slra.jtslsftsjst.;

All Ootmtorfelts, Imitations and " Jost-ae-Kwd" am •*!•.• 
Kxperiments that trifle with and endanger tbe health of 
Influsta and Children—Bxperlenoe against

What is CASTORIA
Oastorta Is a bannMSs rabstttaite for Castor OH, 
•oric, Drop* and Boothia* Syrup*. It Is Pleasant. It 

neither Opimm, Morphine nor other XaneXt* 
Its age la its rnaraatee. It destroys W«

•Hays Feverlshness. It eores DiarrhoM and WbsA 
Oolle. It reUeres Teethlns; Tronbles, cues Oons^pettlflsl 
•ad Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, re««hUca the)
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and 
The Children's Panaeea-The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Betis the SlfUatUM of

The Kind You Me Always Bought
In Use For Over 3O Years. •

Good Reasons Why
WE CM IWDBISiLL UN RUM • MJWUM

I •• 'I I I «;L

' Tobtsln wlta we an I be Lsrsest Censta** 
' Mets*sa<CnHsss Dnlin,.a1sastii*»eii ss<

OTU-U.CSO bonM,m»Mi and atohis.
•od • v*ry <«• •* » whotawle prise <H SJJA 
per b«*4 proOi. WlMilMryoaarasdtaler 
or sot. ra«kM no dlflkniM*; on* maa** 
SMMgr to ss n«d M MwtlMru with a*, MM! 
per a«Ml*«wk«4*Mi4 Mow stMsl u oo«
•r UM ImpbrtuVrsuobcWhy you iboold 
p«T oa a vUlt bctora boyloc, no mailer 
what IndaomeMt may appear on lh» ate* 
of UM otb«r (Ulowl artvment.

Eitfi Itoiiq,
(OoatmraeiDC at 10JO A. M.) 

OVER I«O PWVATB BKnHES

L.U. i i ii ju»J. aoollmaled bonea, 
I by prlvat* pkrtle* In BalUmor* 

. rammsdlnceouaUe*. who eeod 
them lo o* to sell Ibr one assnn nrimlti 
er.seaeratly beoas**. they have oe oe* tor 
•attM.aaatbeM.Mlli--
ara pat op and sold dMet to jroo tbrotifh 
a*—another food rM*on why and IM gm* 
ttUfrt ipai etu* (to mfcMtf* M«y MB, or re 
mit at ooo> by ch*ok or moo«y-ord«r.

(Open < A. M. to • P M.) 
3AIB3 ALL DAY

to eeleet from aad ample opsorttn 
Ibr

oua. PACTOKY m BALtinostB i,- .<
ItUamodel one In all re*pe«M,«4|hl_. 
latett ImproTemenU. '-' 'I

OUK MAMMOTH I
ooouansoverMMvehlelesof all 4 
Uoa* to *nl

^5

WB CAN aflATANY twJCB
mad* by any local dealer. We oaa In 
ear prlot meJa* you by any reputable Si 
and one of tl>e v*ry best raaeoeslal 
world I*, we don't depend opoa any 
brmnob of oar hnmeaee be*ln«es Ibr i 
praflts, bat oo the entire retail*,*
WB MAVg A MAIJP MILUON

mvarreo ti out
oa whleh we are eellefled wltb a foo« rasl 
oClnteteeV jSj-SerSilniiiii imitiSa

JAMES KING-JAMES KING &CQ.
Jfoia O&et, Hi0A aeor Baltimore St., BALTJMOBf, MD. ~2

S 34.78CUT THIS OUT
rabrakold l*ali>*r or etoth trimmed, fell knflh S4O* 
omnwu, patent IcaUMr <l««b front and *Mk, wood 
whip loektt lined with rubber, Ul mine 
ratenU Mwed no, «balU roll Matbew sa 
rail elrele OfUi wheel*. Otr ABArraan roa o»ra

IK. wvoa 
!n»s»em.

•ANY HAM. WOHAN ox oau» CAN bnrjact YOU TO UNQtv. ' .,,
»*•»»»•»<

*
J. C. DULANY

335 N. CharleM St^ Baltimore).
a?ar*k6/4L ATTfNTtON TO MAIL OftDsTffS.

Y*ar* the *ol**seaui lor the Slate of MarrlaBd Ibr the YAWMAH A Euakt 
MO DBV1CB8. We oall partlealar alteatlna to the aeefelaea* W thee* SUas:

dawle**, aod we will be (lad to quote price* OB apellflaUen.

WM. 4. C. DULANY COM PAN V.
CiMirtUI Sttttoim u. Wittt. Oflki taton *

Ms«W Gray's Swert rtwa*n far CM. 
•Yea.

Baoceasfnlly used by Mother Gray, 
nurse in ths Children's Home in New 
York, Our* FetsrUbuea*, Bad Stom 
ach, Teeth Ins: Disorders, move Janrt 
rsgnlate the Bowels and Destroy 
worms. Over M.Ogo testimonials. They 
never fall A*'all druggists. Mo. 
aamplesrree. Addrea*Allnfl ». OW 
sted. l« Roy, N. T.

Oheapest aooloanl 
Thorns* 1 Kleotrio Oil. 
and ueaU the wound. 
sell it,
| Soothes itching skin. 
burns without a soar.

lasuraaoe-Or. 
Slops the pain 
All drug silts

Heals ouU or 
Core* piles,

eeseaut, 
Doaa's 
sells Ik

salt rneom, any 
'Ointmaut Tour druggist

vv< •MaaaDewa

RHEUMATIC
V SJIBJBJ , A J^,

f HE"* ELIXIR
U not for erery disease that flesh is hair to, b«t U 
an honest and positive cure for

Rheumatism In all Its Forms 
Rheumatism is an affected circulation of {sapor*, 

blood; not simply an excess of Uric Add is tt» i 
blood.

THE RECORD OF

Phelps* Rheumatic Elixir:
1. 30 years of positive cures.
2. Has never injured a stomach. '
3. Chronic casas of 30 Tears studlnf IUTO bt*a 

promptty relieved and cored, ifoftf sis/: 
firm swrt old toUurt.

4. Skeptics don't have to believe to be a
Just take the Elixir 3 times a day. No 
faith cave abort it

5. Sample* not fivea. A cure is aimed at; sot 
tempontr^'raligd.

6. Ic. adose;$ljOpT^bottto;rrrosTimimdadby 
Dru||iata and endorsed by Physidana.

7. Unaolidted letters from every State aad Tot- 
ritory in the Union. Ask for a 
and write me about your i
JOHN H. PMCLP8, 1*1

SOMAMTON.



KE PLANT
P^SMW

(total In (way to if Us 
Gsaaiete at 1»> State. »-'

that
ftvstoes at toe dally Is the oatpat »ow of the Crystal with its recently im- 

enlanrad plant, which 
the latest and ton InJh.

£

J Mr. Jessie IX Price, the able
»has made a suooessof the 

__ from the start aad has kept 
i teetroat of modern iee manu- 

> ill along, keeping in line with _.__jeta! progresslveness of Salis- 
hanPs thrivlag industries. 
. This 1m began business five years ago witfc a M ion machine, capable of aaaUaff IV tons of iee dairy, besides 
ratrivexetlng 40,000 cubic feet of cold atoiaa.ii space. The quality of their 
iee put them at once in the front raak•A Iee manufacturers In this country. 
Their trad* has Increased from year to year «ntll they were compelled to en- 
large, whiob they have Just done by pattfiur ia a duplicate of their ongi-•aal plant, ao arranged that thev oan 
be ran separate or Jointly, making it 
pesatMe to run either machine on elth- 
Srtank. The plant at present is 

with two 80 horse power 
.._ J tubular boilers with two 80 
I power feed water beaters: two 

engines with the latest im- 
Oorllss type governor and 

valve par; two sets of oompressers.
a with two gas pumps of the ver 

sing], acting type: two oomplete
•aterdistilllng systems, each nW
•at with a reboiling svstem and the 
latest improved filters: two storage 

~ two doable pipe ammonia oon- 
and two complete cooling 
two brine tanks, each OxM 

i feet deep, fitted out oomplete 
410 ioe cans holding a 800 pound 

_; of ioe. The company has spared 
i azpuist to make everything up to as and has several labor saving de- 

Taken sil together this is no 
i the largest and most oomplete _ anufaoturing plant in the State 

I fcatside of Baltimore Oity.
T*e growth of the busineas of this 

been phenomenal. Starting 
_11 way o years ago, the busi- 

i has grown until la the year 1906 
firm made aad sold over (,000 

I of Ice, paying out for labor over 
The wonderful growth of this 

. ,___a has been due to the farsight 
rJT tfce maaaseuKJU t ia providing ample ^Jatoillllss for the refrigerating of oan '•« tae shipment of periahable fruits 

and these two great 
manufacture of Ice 

: the refrigerator oar service,
tether until Salisbury is 
'the trait and vegetable 

___I'af ta. Peninsula. 
Tae CSyate! Ice Company was com aa|W to make this enlargement In

• Irtss to take care of some la _ 
5e»*i recently made with the refrig- 

loroar companies covering a par 
,_ off several oars. This oompany• is aaisaiag another huge storage bousi 
waioh who. completed will give them 

'tvOMtoas storage capacity. Wi 
istanfl Armour * Oo. have a coa 
i to take 8,000 tons a year for five 

Man, which will enable the concern 
to i«a ooattauously and give employ
•eat to a number of men.

Obttwry.
TMea ea flatarday, April 7. 1906. HiaVMary Marcaret Hayman, wife 

•sea J. Hayman ia tfce seventy 
J year of her age. 
j subject of this sketch was born 

> Priacess Ann. la Somerset conn- • to UM and always resided In that 
My until about 18 months ago 
i with her husband, she removed 

(Salisbury to spend her declining 'Mat*. Tor some years she had been tlm tailing health but her indomitable Twill power kept her faithful to the 
reMUsa of home, aad family, and life r".'jirasei for so many years bad been her•jsssMtasit ear., aatll last spring when•a* was stricken down beyond hope of

IMMHII IMIIIIIMIIMIIHIIMHMMMIIIHIMMIIM

BIRCKHEAD-SHOCKLEY CO.
DICTATORS OF MODERATE PRICES,

RUGS
24x48in. Orez grass rags...............60c
86x60in. Grex,grass rugi...............60c
36x72in. Orex graas rags... ..... ...$1J25
6i9fVCn*g»airnK«............. $4.50
9x12 ft Orex grass rugs...............$8.00

Best Values Ever Offered in Spring and Summer Fleor Coverings
tVery MMO* brines sometWttf new in 

which Nave won Wfti favor, and covered the floors of many beautiful home*. For Ms wear ami smooth excellent 
quaJkyandkm price H has no eoual. Thb scatoa we are showinf the new Cn^ 
fether with thiiseaMMs newest colorinfs in ttaftffeer nif» and matting*.

RUGS
0x12 Kaba fiber rngs...............$11.00
9x18 Hofi fiber rugt..,.........C,..$10.00
9x12 China matting ragi........... $$400
9x12 Tapestry brussels rugs......$15.50
9x18 Seamless Turkish ruga......$16.50.

INDIVIDUALITY Is the Essential Feature in FURNITURE to Make a Beautiful Home
and it is this quality of originality and novelty which characterizes 
our spring exhibit. A representative showing of the choicest creations.

DINING ROOM FURNITURE.
SPECIALS.

China Cloeets with mirror back, French bevel plate glass top, 
oval shape, worth f95.00, our price ...... ..........$20.0O

China Cloaets with mirror back, oval glass fronts, highly pol 
ished, oak finish, worth $20.00, our price ....................$16.00
China Closets, plane oak back, mirrored top, highly polished, worth 
$18.00, our price....................... ...........................$14.00

BED ROOM FURNITURE.
THREE PIECES.

Solid mahogany, twinging shaped glass; bureau doable swell 
front, roll foot and head board, worth $60.00, onr price..$48.00*

Quartered Mwed oak, heavy carved (head and foot board, double 
swell bureau and wash stand to match, French bevel glass, polish 
finish, worth fMT.OO,our price......;.... .......................$46.00

Boll foot and head board, double serpentine front bureau and 
wash stand; •robed beveled French glass, worth $28, for $23.50

DINING ROOM FURNITURE.
454n. top,. 9-in. base, pedestal Extention Table, made of 

quartered oak, highly polished, worth fl8.0fc our prioe..$l4.00 
. ; 8-ft. pedestalt quartered oak, oral of square Bxtention Table, 
worth <SO.OO, onr price............................................$16.00

8-ft Retention Tablet; Urge, heavy, oarred legs; tolid oak, 
highly polished, worth fia!bo, our price........................$9>,00

ROOM FURNITURE
PIECES.

Solid oak roll foot aad head board, double 'swell bureau and 
wash-stand to match, polish finish, worth $88, oar prioe..$32.00

Heavy carved foot and head board, serpentine front bureau and 
wash-Brand; French bevel glass, worth $80.00, our prioe..$25.00

Plain birdsejc maple, swinging bevel glass, serpentine front 
bureau and wash-stand, worth $86.00, our' price...... .....$80.00

Library Furniture... .Couches
Seven rows of tufting, leather covering, heavy carved frame, 

•olid steel coil springa, worth $85.00, our price.........'..$SO.OO
Five row« of tufting, velonr covering, opholstered spring edge, 

new floral effect*, worth $11.00, our price.....................$9.00
Opbolstered edge, robe center, steel coil springs, worth $13.60, 

our price............................................................. $11.00

Library Furniture.... .Tables
Quartered oak, polished finish, 64x28 inchep splendid sise, 

worth $18.00,our prke.................... .........'..............*J1 4.OO
Quartered oak, polish finish, overturned legs, brass foot over 

glass ball, worth $12.00, our price.............................$1 O.5O
Quartered sawed oak, polished finish, five drawers, heavy metal 

handles, worth $25.00, our prioe................................ej2O.OO

DINING ROOM FURNITURE.
SPECIALS.

High back Dining Chairs; box seat, cane or leather, slat back, 
fine polish finish, per set, worth $80.00, oar price.........^18.00

High back Dining Chain; box seat, cane or leather, highly pol 
ished, slat back, prr set, worth $15.00, our price...........$12.00

Seven spindle back, cane seat, double rounds, solid oak, per set. 
worth $6.00 our price.................................................$4.60

BED ROOM FURNITURE,
THREE PIECES.

Curly birch, highly polished, carved foot and head 
straight front bureau and wash-stand, French 'bevel glass, wor 
$88.00, our price...................'..,.............................$24.

Heavy carved foot and head board, solid oak, polish flu straight front bureau and wash-stand, worth $18, for.....$1
Koll foot and board, French bevel glass, double swell bureau' 

and wash-stud; quartered oak, gloss flush, worth $€0 for..$48.00

Library Furniture..... .Desks
Heavy carved mirror top, oval glass front, oak plated- handles, 

worth $80.00,our price.............,.........*..................eJ26«OO
Polished oak, mirror top, three drawers, with cabinet,•square 

glass doors, worth $15.00, our,price..................... v ....e|1 2.OO
Carved top, polished oak, square glass front, three drawers 

with cabinet, worth $16.00, our price ....... .................$1 2.5O

BIRCKHEAD-5HOCKLEY CO., Salisbury, Maryland.
WILLAKO3

Services at Bden M. E. Church Sun day as follows: Sunday School, 1.80 
p. m.: Preaching by the pastor, J. W. 
Gray. 8.80 p. m.

Our farmers oan be seen busily en gaged in preparing their Unas to 
Slant tnelr seeds, while In every gar- en their wives are at work.

Mrs. Wllmer Bodley returned home Wednesday afternoon after spendingShe bore her long suffering ....... ,. .„.,sisae forbearing patient, *eu a few days with her husband.
• - _. .-i *piri* t^*,Sf*"7r "^ Miss Edith Drisooll. of Salisbury,CSMtorlaadherthrough life and passed WM Ui, guest of Mr. and Mrs. Georger as peacefully ard quietly as the white last Saturday and Bandar.' ; rays of the setting sun. • ^from eaily life a faithful I Mr. O>arenoe Trultt, of Parsons

Poafes Aid Poaks At The Coning 
Oros.

The ponies, handsome little animals 
they are, too, and smart, are a feat ure of the Washborn and D'AIma 
Famous Trained Animal Shows, 
whioh are soon to visit this city and 
preeent its remarkable-performances, afternoon and eveniuc, on April M,

THE TIME IS RIPE
South BalisbKiry Grounds.

ies of all siaes with
There are 

this show

_ »t member of the Metbo- 
I Xplseopal Oharoh sad her exam 
saw strong ^Jhrlstlan oharaeesr 

I ttve oa aad on la the commsnity 
she was beet knowa aad to 

ska sjsve the bsat years of her 
_ The tansnal services conducted 
ske Bev. T. B. Manindale of the 

M. E. Oburch were held at 
i M. P. Church and the re 

res* in the family lot la

bunt, 
here.

spent Sunday with relatives

Delia Lewis, of Parsonsbnrg spent the Raster holidays with Mr. 
and Mrs. Wsaley Lewis.

Miss Km ma Oaulk. our assistant

_i her irreparable loss a busband 
1,**M> daughter*, her'three other 
jaasa aavlna but recently preceded 

• fear to tae Spirit world. 
' The writer joins the relatives In 

ndac the loss of this faithful 
i and devoted mother. J. T. H.

• lit*, WUC

school teacher, Is taking a vacation 
with her parents and Miss Blanche Wilklns is her substitute.
9 Miss Bva Short left Monday for 

where she will engage In 
dress making.

Our butter tray factory baa oeassd to run owing to the need of gam.

Oi-«JM.
Mrs. Mary Beardslee Watte aad her | daughter, Miss Helen, of Canton, Pa..

sSsSSaW* §£ I "•'rt^E* ̂  *»' »•*»"«* ind, we teach business *nd what they
mlUs." The Wheeling. Rooflna- forests

OB poni
Including "Prince" posltlvelv the 
smal test pony ever known. This cute little equine is three years old. is 14 
inches hl«*. and weighs Just 91 pounds. Just imagine such wee little 
bit of a horse If yon possibly oan. And then there are talk ing ponies musical Ponies, dancing ponies, mili 
tary ponies aad ponies who have be a 
taught to accomplish tricks bltherto thought Impossible bV animal 4rain- era. Every boy and girl will be Inter ested in this nappy family of minia 
ture horse-flash and that the children 
may have an opportunity - to pet andondle the canning creatures immedi 
ately after each afternoon perf ormanoebelittle folks are allowed the privi 
lege of riding them, all of which are

term our »b«wUfo
Ooraloe Oonfany, Wheeling. W.

FOR STRETCHING FIELD FENCES

jerfeotlr gentle and are chaperoned >y oarefufastendants. No other Ani 
mal Show la existence allows such a privilege to 1U joveull. patrons and it Is no wonder that the advent of the Washbum and D'AIma Shows Is so 
eagerly awaited by thoaaaada of the boys and •Hrls.

I
Heavy Steal Cables
tied together securely with steel wire 
stsys w uniform meshes make the 
snbstantUI, solid, handsome

ELLWOOD FENCE

Hate you secured yours? 
Heot, wtiynot?
Wo sell the EllWOOD, 

which is the most it- 
tractive and durable 
that is made,

I

Safely
by a peilcy of Insurance issued by the- Insurance Co. of North America wblce- 
we represent, DO financial lose can fol low the destruction of the house by FIRE.

We have been writing
INSURANCE .

for this company for s-tra* tint*. It* llkxral treatment of pclU-y holders sad 
prompt settlement of claims has woofer- It a blga reputation.

ESTABLISHED IN 1*62.

IT

'.Mrs. 3. M. BoberU. who has been quite ill, we are aiad to report, is 
convalescing.

Mr. John F. Pnilllps baa reeicned his school at White Haven. Miss Brewlagton, of Salisbury, Is now the "mistress" Mr. Phillips hopes to find outdoor work man) bealthraL
Miss Bra Robertson was at home 

or the holidays.
Mrs. Bobort* Hearn, of Hebron, is visiting her parente, Mr. and Mrs. T. 

M. Dickey.

Bo sure aad ase that old aad we' tried rcmedv, airs. Wmslow's Boothia* 
Syrup for children Utihin*. It sooths.the cblld, soflsaa the nm«, allays all pern, cures wind colic »nd la ti^ b*-e 
remedy for diarrhoea. Twentj-a»e cents a bottle.

* m
The Fruits Of Wise 

Provision
come home to YOU in ol< 

A rainy day is sure to oom 
you should be sure to provide

it
FART A BANK ACCOUNT

j| watch it grow. Onr methods 
jour monay grow fully 

if yoa inquire here.

—Wanted:—Lady or gentl fair education to travel foi •UO.OOO capital. Salary ( year, payable weakly. Expenses ad vanced Address Gso. O. Glows, Sal isbury. Md.

f
of 

'or ftrm of 
taL Salary 11,071 per

A Itearty appetite does not always I Indicate a healthy condition. It is not 
the quantity of food which ls eaten | 
bnt the quantity which Is i 
which determines the actual 
the food consumed. If the < aad organs of digestion and nutrition cannot convert the food Into aouiish-1 meat, end Into blood, then the food 1s an Injury Instead of a benefit. For all disorders of the stomach and Its allied organs of digestion and nutri tion, there is a car tain .remedy In Dr. Pieroe'e Golden Medical Discovery. It removes olowging obstruction*. It strengthens the stomach, nourishes 
the Dorres. enriches th* blood and | build* up the body. It *.f a flesh form ing inntole making preparation, mak' 
lug Urm flesh instead ol flabby fat "Golden Medical Discovery" contains no aloohul. whisky or Intoxicant of any kind, and Is equally free from | opium, oooatae and all narcotics.

For Thin,
__ ___
y\ T>f fPoorBlood\

It is scientifically correct In every 
particular. No wsste material, no reak place anywhere—no foolishness^ 
•LLWOOO VsTHOat to all fence. 
U does hs duty sll the time, holds stock securely, outlasts your neigh 
bor's cheap and wobbly cxruse (or a 
fence, and Is guaranteed to you by the largest and financially strongest 
concern in the wwld la fence manu facturing. There Is DO reaacr-Trfcr r~J 
should not have BLLWOOO 
PIHIOB. There Is every reason why 
you should

At Way-Down 
Prices.

C S. SCHERMERHORN & SON,
KBCCIVERS. SHIPPERS. DEALERS. '

GRAIN, HAY and MILL FEEDS

Stock on hud. 
lecttMs,MtkiFao-

rt is hirt to saotn 
liter.

m,

You cao trust a medicine 
tewed 60 yetrat Sixty years | 
of experieoce, think of thai I 
Experience with Ayer's Sar-l 
ssparllls; the onginsJ Sartsvj 
pariUa; the Ssrsaptrllls the 
doctor* endorse for thin blood,' 
weak nerves, general {iebility.

ORDER NOW MID MOID DEUY.

Salisbury Hardware 
Company.^

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Se»4 Oata, Uaaecd rUal.Catoa Sa«4 MM) and aiuttm 
Ps«4. Also Dtotrtbutora of UM Purina Poultry Fc«da.

127 and 129 CHEAPSIDE,
Near Pralt Street. , BALTIMORE. MARYLAK

EiJUUlJ II 

™ Compi 
WHOLESALE AH

I

-y» sults-6o elevarly do they re 
semble the most expensive eve* ««• 
pest oMtoss, sailors an fcsttva *A havel

Farm Innual for 1906
"fa. UaalM s\saeriaasf M Csssts»ss»

Spring 
Suits.

The curtain has been ruu 
down ou winter clothing ana 
Fashion's stage set wit* the 
new stifles for Spring in Buita, 
Hats, Shoes for Men. and nob- • 
by Neckwear.

Our Attractions
are sure to pUasr. We have 
the Urgest and beat-selected 
stock for the ooming season we 
have ever had. Soft gray ooK 
orings predominate, in checks 
aad invisible plaids of hand* 
some worsteds.

SPRING has coma, with 
HASTUR near st hand. We -
have what >on' want. COMJE 
AND 8EK.
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Careful
Thorough

Prescription
Work

Sometime* you imagine that 
yon have to wait a long time for 
the medicine, bat if we gave It 
to you la lea* time, it would 
NOT be nob good medicine.

No -matter how buy w* an, 
every pretcription ii prepared 
carefully and thoroughly; BO 
partof the work la slighted in 
any detail. It mart be right 
before we M H go oat of oar 
hand*.

Ton may think at the time 
that we ant being too particular, 
bat tbat to, doe to your anxiety 

[impatience. In your calmer 
bt yon will admit that we 

i right, and will thank at for 
such BaVLlABLK 

Oar method* have 
the commendation of all 

1 physician* who hare had 
on Jo know about them.

WHITE & LEONARD
DniffttXt, OaMttun, SookttUfn,

tor. Hah ill St. PtHr'i StnKs,
SALISBURY, MD.

mini

J!'BULLS 
(OUGH^RUP

fallstooureaooughorobld. __  
oflp. whooplng-oough,. bronchi-1 
V grippe and all throat and 1 
factions It U Invaluable. It

i been in uee for over 60 yean.
1 A Sample $«nf Fr

If rou mention this peper.
. Mrs Cseaja Sm
«U as tbe parent

Feuresthe oWld ,
S^-« -7"T-  "" . « "" »"!*^ ^>«a*«»sa, saas\a s»u«v*.
Dont be misled. Dadaaler offers you 
some ether "lust as swd-MnsUt on get-

i ting the old jeJ' " ~ -.  - -
'Brmp. NoUUt
I Addtsaa.A.C.M

i are aa good. 1

PARIS AND NEW YORK
F«MMB. S»riN Styte Mm 

frail Tk Qrysab SIH» O*tn 
Few. AM Mm SsMe HM

The Easier openings of models in 
the best shops have given the stamp 
of finality to the season's styles. It 
ls evident the Easter girl will be a 
vision of dainty femininity, for not 
"mannish" garment will he worn by 
her, Her rowns will be of the most 
delicate, soft drapy character, and her 
wraps will be dreams of artistic beau

Brtntflng 
Th«m

I"JL*»«TB

FLOUR
MEAL
FEED

A SPECIALTY
Having installed a complete sys 

tem of new Boiler Mill Machinery 
strictly up-to-date In every parti 
cular we are now prepared to give 
our customers First-class Flour 
to exchange also to serve tbe 
merchant trade with goods Guar 
anteed to give sat lafaction in every 
particular, both in quality aad 
price, give us a trial order aad be 

I convinced.

FULTON MILLS,
Batl 11 INQItAn A PARSONS,

aV>"aaaa*aMaar*a.

MILL ST., SALISBURY, MD.

The dominance of. the corselet skirt, 
and the inures sed favor la which the 
bolero is held by the grea* style de 
signers are points distinctly empha 
sised in the now models. The infi 
nite variety of the bolero, which, like 
the poor, is always with us. saves it 
from the contempt of loo great famili 
arity, and it has received additional 
charm by association with the| OorW 
let skirt the combination forming the 
type of costume mast In eviJenoe.

im-mm
TatesPtKt h Mawrt.

Gssjsty.
Baltimore, April

A very pretty wedding was solesk^ 
nised at the h'ome of tlie bride's ] 
ent*. Mr. and Mrs. L H. Ni 

I West Lanvsle Street Bait 
I Wednesday evening? at 7.80 o'e 

when Misa Lillian May EnglishI < 
' Mr. John Thorns* Lowa. of Wil 
[ton, Del., were united in holy i 
 mony by the Rev. Mr. Wataoaof 1 
1 lem Park M. B. Church. 
: relatives witnessed the ceresaoaxi' 
! Reception to the friends of the! 
| and groom followed from 8 to 10. 

The house was beautifully i

UNION SQUARE, SHOWNM 
WHICH

TALL CLAUS SPRECKaS BUIUMMI AND OTHER STRUCTURES 
WRECKED BY EARTHQUAKE AMD FIRE.

BASKET PLANT
well equipped, titoatad in extensive 
fruit growing Motion plenty of 
timber for ttle. Will sell whola in 
terest or part interest to the right 

Notify
8. Q. JOHNSON,

Salisbury, Md.

SUHTUN5 flPQ. CO.
Fennlngton, Del.

OPPORTUNITY

11 JIM
Owing to tbe death of A W. Wood 

cock, the stock or Jewelry, Watches, 
Clock*, aad Silverware, Fixtures, 
Tools, Eta, are offend for sals. This 
la a fine opportunity to engage in a 
business taaThas bean established la 
Salisbury tor W years. Apply to

8. P. WOODCOCK, 
mob 8 at. Salisbury, Md.

laalaMStaJIparUor the Oalted Bt'tas,aa4\ 
I ajn B«at«d oo all klada or rarata. 1 esa> 
LMM YM rtsMjr M Yew Pet*. Bay Vesv 
fis>silsr«ask.er U» Year f~m ter Yeaw U 
SV>es not cost roe anylhlat to glV* me vour

' ol property lowted In and asar aallabary, M 4. 
I kavs aastrabl* BaUabarr dwelllPfl* tor saJa,

IrueklBf. rrnlt-ralilac. (took - ralalng. sta. 
tarsas all sUss, -mort. v

4SM C«aiSi» A VMM my only plaet or beat- 
Mas. My stable of bonw h«rr rawly to driv* 
yMiteyoralcbt. My lonf<Itol*no» pboac U 
fro.SU. ^ _____

Wt. J. If E ttOODCOCK,
BHOKKE, 8AU8BUBY, MD.

'»

GANGER HOSPITAL.
We want every man aad woman la 

'the United States to kae-w what we are

A vogue which is well indorsed is a 
skirt of striped or taoked voile or 
plaid in neutral shadiagk, with a 
 mart little bolero coat of buck 
moire, or of moire or taffeta the shade 
of the, skirt.

The skirts sire sometimes sun plait* 
ed, and if of plaid the material is on 
the bias the border being reinforced 
and made to stand out nicely by sev 
era! rows of narrow velvet ribbon in 
graduated widths.

SUrtSMes.
Skirts are vary full and much trim 

med, and when of soft, sheer stuffs 
are either shirred or laid in plaits at 
the top pressed very flat la order to 
fit smoothly over the hips.

They are lops all around but train 
silently af the back. The elbow 
sleeve with a small puff at the top is 
the ruling. Chemisettes are worn 
with most of the gowns, and tbe 
trimming about the shoulders is in 
harmonv with that of tbe skirt

Walking skirts are two inches above 
tbe ground oat circular in most oases 
and very full and Baring at the hem.

ANew Materiel
A material for dressy gowns that 

la quite new this season Is called 
"Chiffon de lain*," a silk and wool 
batiste with closer weave than voile, 
bnt equally transparent and vary soft 
and drapy. Bilk voile is also fashion 
able aad comas la plain, checked, 
striped and osnbroiderad effects. A 
new idea is to make plain sheer goods 
over silks that are striped, or checked. 
Satin foulards in black aad while 
effects with polka or cola dots are 
again extrexnelv popular.

fiRANRFR PITY Tfl RISFunnnucn u i i u mac , "lt WU1 have th« *><P«rtenee aad tbemtouke, of ,ne

Californians Predict Bright Out 
look For San Franciaco.

ABAHDOHMOrr ID2A RIDICULED

Wfc*. H«»» raltb !  the City 
Ar* M««4r I* Pat MlllleM ! «  fie» 
kalltflBB W. BL 'Cr*«krr -D**!*.!** 
WvrU'B MM<     111*1 M*mlajB*U- 
ttr Will HIM fnm ta>» Halm*.

"Bigger, busier, better than ever. Baa 
Francisco will rise from her ashes," Is 
tbe confident prediction of Callfomlana 
resident In New York who have large 
Intereat* there, and they recently sup 
ported their forecast* liy Individual as 
surance* that tbe earthquake aud flre

even If there should be another vlslta- 
1 Uon of an earthquake there would be 
! little to fenr with the provisions that 
| will be mitfir to meet *nch a danger. 
i Borne plan must be devised which will 
! obvlnte the necessity of building on the 
' made laud of the wholesale district 
'. It ha* virtually no foundation to sup 

port the grent building* which rested 
upon It. oiHl It neenm to me likely that i 
the merchants will move to the solid 
ground formerly known M Tar fiat 
south of Market street 

' -Our own most serious Iocs, m my 
i opinion. 1* the mlijrnlflcent collection 
of relic* of the pioneer day* of CsJlfor- 

, ala. After being exhibited at tbe

A W[DDIN6 SURPRISE.
He Mirrb-TMsMi Marrto«e avBald. 

 ire TMs4ay Navl Bew ATTNOMI 
F«r Jm 5 At BrtaVs

Timely Warning
The full penalty of the law 

will be administered on any 
one found desecrating the 
tombstones or graves, or re 
moving the' flowers thereon, 
from Parsons'Cemetery. The 
penalty is the penitentiary. 

W. A. TRADER,

World's fair In Chlcsgo and at tbe 
: midwinter fnlr In Ban Francisco, they 
| were stored In sn nttlc and must bsve 
' been utterly destroyed."

One of tbe most significant moves

A very quiet wedding of uinoh In 
tenet to Worcester aad Wloomioo 
oonntians took place at 8 P. M., 
yesterday, at tbe home,of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Morris. 80S West North Avenue, 
when their lister, Mlts Eva Alberta 
Tllghman., of Whiton, Md., was mar 
rled to Mr. Oscar L. Morris, of Salts 
bury.

The bride, wear lug a handsome im-
| ported robe of orpandy and laoe, and
carrying a shower 
roses, entered on

bouquet of Bride 
the arm of the

groom, her only attendant* being her
would not deter them from pouring In | (b* other any looking to the rebuilding *'**'  niece, Helen Tilg^man Morris,
their million* to help upbuild a new 
city, says tbe New York Herald. 
j "Many men have lost millions,1' said 
D. O. Mills, whose loss may reach 98,- 
000.000. -but." he added, with a qqU- j 
slcsl snijle, "I fancy all of them are 
not entirely wl|ml out. Nowhere have 
I beard suy sentiment except to bead 
sll energies to building a new city as 
soon ss the necda of 'the Immediate 
sufferers from tbe earthquake and fire 
are provided for."

Mr. Mills bad not received soy direct 
Information from Ban Francisco, aad 
without details of the extant of bin 
losses be said be was not In a position

of tbe Rtrleken city was tbe hurrying 
to tbe scene of experts by tbe Qeorge 
A. Fuller company and the Thompson- 
Starrer? cauipany. I'pon their report 
as to how well tbe newer buildings of 
Steel conttructlon withstood the earth 
quake shock* and tbe flre will depend 
la a great measure tbe plan of con 
struction of the new city. 
-According to the latest reports, the

NEW WATER PIPES
 usawsraj utr sxtiu ajrr w«» uvt lu aa }»\m*uvu ^- _ _. w*i
to make a definite announcement as to It Be KtssM   IM SITMB 01 IM I

Wiin Cvisi CiKin, THMI n< Cansk 
StfMWttftNtttoUniftkiKilft.

and are endorsed by the Benats and 
Lagfaliiture of Virginia. K you are 
aBikhii a cure, oome here and you wU
get Ik We Coras.

Kellam Cancer Hospital,

SPRING

Hats, Gloves, 
Neckwear,

FEED HEINEMAN, 
North Charles Street, BALTIMOB*.

SATCHELS. TRUNKS,
LEATHER GOODS.

A profusion of trimmings is found 
on all raiment of a dressy nature. 
Laoea of two or taw* kinds, on o 
garment embrolderle* of every known 
Mad, laoe* .dyed to matoh tbe gown's 
color, shirring, knife plaiting, nna's 
folds, and very handsome braids with 
touches of gold an lavishly employed; 
an 1 wherever there is aa excuse for 
placing a trimming button, tttere It is 

to be found.
Tbe mllllaary is exquisite. Hats are 

small, delicate, light airy and dain 
ty, being made of sheer, lacy braids 
or entirely of chiffon or tnlle; the 
trimmings are mostly of small Bow 
ers, osprey aigrettes or enormous siae, 
or soft ostrich tips. Hate for wear 
with tbe morning suit are of straw, 
sllmly trimmed with soft ribbons and 
qollU.

Tbe Illustration snows an example 
of the prince** skirt and bolero type 
of oostume, made of Borlingnam, hi 
cornflower blue, with trimming of 
radium braid the same color. J*or 
this thanks are due the May Maaton 
Oo. Allot Orandia.

ale plans.
"Too may say, however." be 

-fast the Mills building there will be 
rebuilt or remodeled If the walla am 
not dautroyed, aad made stronger aad 
auger than It was Ix-fbre the catastro 
phe. One might as well think of aban 
doning tbe whole stats of California aa 
to consider leaving Ban Vrancisoa la 
Its ruins. If Can rraaetsco atoae had 
been destroy ed there might be some 
raaaen far hesitation In rebuilding It, 
bat all accounts agree that other points

Men Tlw Wl to Plaead,
The Salisbury Water Company have 

material hare for tbe relaying of wat 
er pipes as recently agreed with the 
City Council oo the streets as follows.

Main and Dock streets to Mill street 
 the 8 Inch pip* will be taken up and 
replaced with 6 mob pipe,

W. Ohurob Street from Bt. Peter's 
street to Mill street the 8 inoh pipe 
will be taken up and replaced with 4

who acted aa flower girl. Miss Grace 
Brown, niece of the bride, played the 
wedding march. Bev. J. JacLain 
Urown, brother-in-law of tbe bride, 

perfoimed the oeiumony. A wedding 
reception followed.

The bride and groom left for a 
Northern trip. The brloVs going 
away go* a was a pr ncess costume of 
gray silk, with bat aad gloves to 
match. They will reside in Sells- 
bury.

Tbe wedding was a surprise, aa it
is widely known that an elaborate 

home ceremony was being planned for 
June at the home of the bride's (ether, 
Mr. Saniael H. T. Tllghman. of 
Wbltoo, Md   Bel*. San of Wednes 
day.

Miss Tllghman is a sister of Mrs. 
K. 8. Ads Ins of this city and Mr. 
Morris I* a prominent young business 
man of Salisbury and a member of tbe 
firm of W. B. Ttlghmsu A Oo

or even a greater j inch pipe, and connected with the 6

t*cnnoNo,VA.

Ulindsott Hotel,
''- !2l74l-FMirtSt.,rtHiri.

Three minutes from Broad Bt. Station, 
two miaatse from Beading Trrmlnal. 
American plan, from W-00 to M.BO per 
day; Buropswu plan, from 11.00 to ft*. U 
per day. num. «.    '  

I. G. TOsDVME t SON.
«aaaStr»«t. 

 AtlSBURV, MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

I 

Farm Hor»*», 
Draft Hor»»», 
Driving Hortto

W* have a stoek of HIMMS Uwl will wit 
  vwy klo4 of work. W*»r*ua«tlBe;Ui«**al

"^ JONBS * CARBV,
IMvtotou St. a*U *»ry.

t. S. C. Assoctatloa Org*

PORJRCNT!
Caiuiery Buildings.

Good opportunity to pack 8WEBT 
. POTATOEa Can buy Machin 

ery in build.inga cheap.

MV T. WHIT*:.
Va.

H. -TON,

The former students of the Eastern 
Hhore College and thn students of IBM 
preiMit time met April 10, 1906 at the 
College building for the purpose of 
organising an Alumni Association. 
About forty ware present and an or 
ganiaatio* was' effected, the sane to 
be known as the Alumni Association 
of the Kastarn Snore College. 

The following oanoera were elected 
President. Delias Haarn : First Vloe 

President. MaroaUns Bounds, Second 
Vloe President, Leola Meison. Be- 
oordlng Beoretary, Kobert Wlmbrow, 
Oorreapondln*? Secretary  Treasorer,
Pearl Chatham;

A committee to draft 
tion and By tews

up Oonslitu 
appointeo as 

follows; Laola Melsoa, *Marcellus 
Bounds, Boftert Wimbrow.

This association shall hav* for its 
object the eatertalasseat, mutual Im 
provement aadeulttvatloaof at great 
ar degree of fraternity among lit

Inch pipe at Main and Mill streets.
On Division street from Church to 

E. Oamden street the 6 inoh pipe 
will be removed and H Inch pipe laid 
In ike place. At the head of Main 
street a continuous connection will 
be made with the Main street line.
^Park street from the resldenne of 

the Misses Davis to Isabella street 
new 4 Inch pipe will be laid and a flre 
hydrant placed at tbe corner of Park 
and William streets.

William street, from Poplar Hill 
4

with palms and pink i 
bride, very becomingly 
a princess gown of white Badfaal'l 
trimmed in Princess laoe and i 
carrying a handsome bouqaat of) 
roses entered with her father, 
H. Nloboto. who gave her i 
tbe strains of Loheagria't w*i|| 
marci played by the uniaaaUi 
Mame a Kteffar was saaM 
and wore a gowa of areas* laM 
chiffon and taffeta wiia patai 1 
ming and carried pink roses. 

Little Misa Vlnrinia Jo 
Salisbury, Md., a oousin 
was flower girl aad 
dress of white silk triiamsJ la j 
Irish nut and carried a 
sweet peas

Ohas. L Klsey. of Wllmins 
was best maa. The nshan 
L. B. Bnglish. brother of thai 
and Mr. E. John Niehols.

The bridal couple wen tkt\i 
ante of many 
eluding out glass, silver

Tbe bride's going away | 
blue chiffon broad cloth. 

hat to match. After aa Mtsuittj 
to New York. NIagra Fallal 
ronto, Canada Mr. and Mrs. 
will reside In this city.

Among some of the out of.) 
guests Invited ware, Mr. 
Jaa. Oamp>ell, of 
Messrs. William aad John i 
Angeles Oal.. Mr. aad Mrs. 
Lows, Mr. and Mrs. M. H.' 
Mr. aad tin. Jaa. B. Niobola, MaVJ 
L Elsey, Miss Elsie Nioaola. 
J. Lowa. Mr. B. Lea 
Wllmington. Dei. Mrs. Edwart, 
son and Miss Virginia , 
John OonnaUy, of Bsliahary, 
Miss Kate Haslets, of 
D. O., Miss Betta Cook, of] 
News. Va., Mr. Maarioe 
worth, of 8t Louis. Max, 
Mrs. Jaa. Bnglish, of 
Mr. aad Mrs. John M. 
mar. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. ». 
Milfori, Mr. a B. Nioaola sa 
fer John Niohola. of this city.

Tbe bride aad groom atsx 
from Salisbury aad Dalsaar I 
many frieads^in that vtdalty.

William

extant from tbe aartbiiuake.  
"Callfornlaus are not me sort of ssan 

to despair. Kven now, when tbe shock 
of the awful disaater Is greatest they 
are turning their eyes to the future. 
Tbe city will rise again, better la svany 

spects for this vlsltatlou upon It It
the natural metropolis of the I>clnc 

coast and by virtue of Ita natural ad 
vantages never will take second place 
to Seattle and other coast town*.

We hsre bad our lesson, sad the
*  Ban 1'rnuctaco will be guarded . 

against s repetition of this visits Uon.! 
Its building* will be proof j 

earthquake*, snd anything sp- 
preaching a counagntlou will be tan- :
possible. Decide* the rr«ul*r frwdi we- Poplar Hill Ave., from 
ter supply there will pe-rCbere aioat : street to Elisabeth street the small 
be-a seeonilary aysten by which we ! pipe will be taken up and a 4 inoh 
can draw upon the   *. To leave the pip, iai«j, with a nra hydrant at tbe 
land to lie Idle would be to pile *ven  , ,,,. of Elisabeth street and Poplar 
greater lowv* oo tbo*e we hav* already 
anffered. It U not to be thought of 
any more than the tragedy of aban 
doning the entire state would be sari- 
eualy considered.

"Like Chicago. Oslv«*ton, Charleston 
and Baltimore, Ban Francisco will rise 
again into greater beauty, and In s 
very Jew year* her supremacy oo the 
coast will again be unquestioned and 
unquestionable. It I* not the *pirit of 
California to break iiudar even sslne- 
B)*odou* a trial si this."

Whatever vise tbe now Ban Frsnciac* 
may IM> It. will lark one of Ita great at 
traction* (o touriHt*. Mr. Mills and all 
other Callfomlana who have declared 
their purpose of rebuilding tbe city at 
once *gree thaj tl«-re never again will j £ Mtr

-Miss Alioe Smith la attending the 
Photoarapbers Convention which is 
being held in Washington, D. O.

 Hone painta Oood 
par gallon. Bans., bridges 
palate W essua p« 
Bonm\ Fraittaad, Md.

be such a Chinatown as tbe city has 
beat noted for. If tbe Oleatlsls who 
choose to live there congregate sgaln 
In a Mug-1e <|a*rter they will have to 
seek a local lou on tbe outskirts or at 
any rate wtt« apart from the bimlBjses 
or residential centers.' ' Barbery." 
where untold crisssM have been com 
mitted for years, will become only a 
memory, It la agreed by tbe men upon 
whom must fsll the heaviest burden ef 
restoring tbe city. Other tMngs may 
rise to take the places of Ultlnetowa 
and "ttarlxiry." bnt tbsaa at least will 
not ot('.i|u b* .tolerated. v

There can be no possible doubt that 
 an Krandaco will riat, pbosnjxUka, 
Iron the ssbes of her r«Jaa.H ueclared 

Dudley Bvaas. preei a M

Camdea Avenue will ha improved 
with a new line of 4 Inch pipe from 
Winder atreet to North Boulevard, 
with a flre hydrant at the oorner of 
Winder street and anotber at North 
Boulevard.

A nsw 4 Inch line will be laid from 
the new High School to Fooks street 
and R. B. Avenue, with fire hydrants 
at B. B. Ava. and Fooks street.

A new flre hydrant will be placed at 
Church and Oathell streets, and an 
other at Vine Street, east of Newton 
street, another on Main street near 
the Farmers A Merchants Bank.

A new'llne of 4 inoh pipe 1800 feet
long will be laid from B. B. Ave., 
and Isahalla along R. B. Avenue to 
Anne strto*. then to Baker street 
crossing the railroad alone Baker to 
Berkley street with fire hydrant* at 
the uorner of R. H, Avenue aud Anna 
 treeta aad at Berkley streets.

Absolutely 'Pure
.A GRAPE CREAM OF TARTAR BAKING 1

It makes the most delicious 
and healthful hot breads, V 

biscuit and cake

Adverdsetl Utters.
Wm. V. Androwa Bsq. Mr. Uonard 

Bound oV Bro. Mrs. Mary BrpwnaU. 
Miss Bmmer Cook, Miss Oarlie Cos 
ton, Mr. ft. J- MoDornan, Mrs. 
Jaeies T. Dswia, Mr. T. ,J. Kaols. 
MtssMary KJpey Mr ArthurB-Oor- 

*>». Vian

Hist

Alam baking powders are onheaJthfuJ. Do not aae tbcs* 
raising food under any drcumatanccs. So detrimentaJ are i 
baking powders considered, that in most foreign countries I 
sale U prohibited. In many States in this country the law ' 
pels ahnn powden to be branded to show that they 
this dangerous add, while in the District of Columbia, < 
has prohibited the sale of all food that contain* ahm. 

Alum baking powders are sold to conxvntn at 
cents « pound (o as ounce* (or a$ waist*, or a$ < 
and when not branded may fCMraBjr te
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BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE.

HOWARD AND LKXINQTON 9TRKKTQ.

 ,W» prepay FrtigM Charge to all pOintt witM* 135 MOt» of Baltimore ; 
on all Fvrcfcuet Amounting to 6.00 or Xort.

fitiarairteed Silltf eitjoiats
For the First Tip

Nobody has guaranteed Silk Petticoat*, until now that we do.
And we don't guarantee all we have just one special kind, tbe   

makers of which have succeeded in securing a ̂ taffeta silk that will 
not split or crack within a reasonable time.

Remember the 8. H. & U. binding, that we* to good? These are 
8. H. A M. petticoats.

Understand, we Jon't guarantee these silk petticoats for ever and 
 that would be an Impossibility, sanely considered.
But it's a good guarantee, for they are good petticoat*.
Three kinds ready beautifully ready. At 16.76,910.00 and $11.00.

Tbe New Summer Footwear is "Smart"
For Women, fiirls ud Boys.

A snore of variation* of. the low shoe are ready in the Shoe Store/ 
fjstaay of these models are onr own development. Modified and im< 
.ytoved from presented models. The fashionable leathers aregunmete.! 
and patent leather.

What's tbe fashion? r*or low shoes, pumps or ribbon-tied oxford*. 
For ,hlgb shoes, a button boot with cloth top. Qnnmetal or patent.*

are the fashionable colors. White and colored shoes are also 
Ike vogue.

The dressiest shoes oome with narrow toes and short forepart effects. 
i give* the foot a neater and very much shorter appearance. Part- 

1 aoomplished tnrongh the arch of tbe shoen. which curve* the foot. 
i,0ihen heelt. pitched, en most in favor.

'Twould take a half page of thl* paper to tell In detail about all 
< '« » shoes we have eo Just this today 

tailillMs Of tafttct.
To the memory of Daniel J. Park*rv 

kte member of the Kastern Show bi- 
Uton No. $f 4 Brotherhood of Looo- 
kotlve lEnglAeers. ,' '-. jr - ' ' '

Oelmar, DeL. April 88, 1$08.
Whereat, The great and supteme

Etnler of the universe hts In hla Infi
nite wisdom removed from amona us,
one of onr worthy and esteemed teach-

rs, Daniel J. Parker.and whereat, the
ong and intimate relation held with
im in the faithful discharge of his
ntlea as a member and officer of the

Eastern 3hore Division No. 874 Broth-,
erehood of Locomotive . Bnglneen
makes it emminantly beftttlna *hmt
we record our appreciation of jbini;
therefore be it,

Resolved, That the wisdom and
ability whlob IM has exerciaad in the

Id of onr organlaatlon, by sertioe
and oonnse^, will be held in grateful
remembrance.  

Resolved, That the sudden and na
mely removal of snob a life from
ur midst iMves a vacancy and a

shadow that will be deeply realUs«d
y the members and friends of this'

organisation, and will prove a serious
ots to the oommonlty and public.

Resolved, That with deep sympathy 
with the bereaved relatives of the de 
ceased, we express onr hope that even 
so great a loss to ut ^11 mar be over 
ruled for good by Hi to who doeth all 
things w«L

Resolved, That a copy of these reso- 
utions be spread on the records of 

this division, a copy printed in the 
ooal papers, and a copy forwarded to 

the bereaved family.
"A. Brewington,

Pumps and 
ooltaUnand 

largftor small
foTriDbonlaoes: extension

'Bght hand tsvned soles, 
';«omen<a Pumps, Orbson Ties,

  and Oxford*, of shiny.
-I bright leathers; all weight 
i: all height* of heels, HL60. 
em's Tea s«<i Black Oxfords

Women's Oxfords and Oibeon 
Ties, of tan Russia leather and viol 
aidakin; plain or tipped toes: light 
and heavy sole*. to.00.

Women's Donol* Oxfords; kid or 
patent leather tips; hand welted 
extensTbax-aol 
soles, tt.00.

Misses and Children's Christy 
Ties of patoi t leather ribbon effects

les or light turned

BUey leathers, with dull or hand turned sole*.
t finish; plain or Moped toes 

;w*«hteo*solsa. HOOV
's Sailor Pumps of tan 

leather: one eyelet: light 
f.'snseetlnsi aotes; plain vamps. 4$.00. 

 Topsail's White Canvas Pumps; 
r mf welted extension soles; Oub- 

'ikheels; plain vamp*. $8.«a

Bimn 8.^ to 11. $1.76,
Sixes ll^to *  *1 - 96- 

Mlsset' end Children's Christy 
Ties of white canvas and dark tan 
viol kidskin: large. «yelete for rib 
bon laces: band turned soleds.

SUes 8U to It. $1.76.
Sixes llti to 3. tl.M.

OtVaV jPtfStVttlltrllf 'AT Hfl&fQPn 9D 0f fVCMMptf flMa (BCCTf'Qtt** *W*TWOt?. 
  ~ csw* tf JtUrMoaiA tsf^H Otf WtO^tftt J^T99 MWV tMOVtlA OW

Drmtt Pant*, WuOt JWrta ammto <m,w*UU

INNA
Of Chain. Aa. lew*** Of Ufe UM A 

Mei^-^y Vefcewi A* Ear*. .

Grouched  midst meet beautiful 
flower* and tropic foliage to the Har 
dens of the world whet" the' citron 
tree blooms perpetual and the olive 
ooTers the green earth with lt» delta- 
ions fruit. In a land where nature 
seems to smile and when life is -one 
long wnaowra dream, the voleano 
lores to linger. Italy wouid be a par 
adise were it not for the dreaded rol- 
cano, Vesuvius on the Mast of'the 
bay of Kaples. It is a tearful night
mare to i$e inhabitant*. Like most 
of the lands of thV volcano It is a 
scene of nature where life flows on 
beneath btfghtent skies, one can hear 
the *weetejit music while 4he dance is 
all geeity. Lima the most beautiful 
el.ty of tropic Pern is a garden of eden 
wftb the serpent, "The*ar£qnaie." 
Its climate is soft and Wbny, the

K. fL Oooj»f. of Columbia, pa* of 
Susses county's progressive' school 
teachers, Is employed by 8. 3. Cooper.

Mitt Lillian Phillips, of Oamo*B, it 
visiting relative* and friends In town.

L. T. Cooper a* representative of 
Idaho Tribe of Bed Men attended the 
meeting of the State Oounoll in flruns- 
wick this week.

B. a. Phillips and B. u. Cooper

TheMwylandl 
any hit* purchased one aore of land at i

Committee.

IB Memory.

ttnt

i«Qchschild Kohn & Co.
f Mwwajrti t)iad, Lexloctoa Streets, . BALTIMORE MD.

The*. Records died at the home of 
lis mother on Bast Church Street, 
April 7, 1008.

Whereas it has pleased our Heaven 
ly Father to remove from our Council 
room our beloved brother. Thos. W. 
Records, to the council above to en 
joy life evermore, ,

Resolved that in this hour of be 
reavement and affliutiun we tender oar 
deepest sympathy and regard. We 
extend to his mother, brothers, sister 
and relatives our honest assurance 
that we will do all in our power to 
alleviate their distress.

  Be it resolved that we tender to the 
relatives and friends of our deceased 
brother onr sincere condolence with 
them in their hour of bereavement in 
death, ever looking to the graoe of 
Ood for consolation.' May the blessing 
of Ood be ever with them for their 
eti

 if
WftUB-STRETCHIKB STORE

;«ym| good.
And be it further resolved that a 

copy of thftae resolutions be upread on 
the miiintes of Betsy Boss Council 
No. 17 D. of L., and that a copy be 
sent to the mother of onr deceased 
brother and one to the county paper 
for publication.

Annie Parker, 
. Lixsie Barnes, 

Thomas Parker.
Committee.

Poets dream. No snows nor any ohlll- 
ing odd ever vitfted it*.jpeople. ,s|ain 
never falls there, but,lnMetd a gentle 
loa: asoeuds every day'tte' a vefl jmd 
thus sheltered bewelh «   frteijldly 
cloud the people seldom feel more 
than a temperate heat- It is only at 
rare intervals when the fog is dissi 
pated that the climate Is excessively 
hot. Lima while aider the Spanish 
rule "was filled with the wealth of its 
Conquerors. Cathedrals and palaces 
teeming with silver won- from the 
richest mines of Pern. Nature is good 
to happy Lima; f raits of every de 
scription, rare tropical flowers fanned 
by trammer breezes. Never was them 
a gayer people. The fair evening 
dress with a magnificence of lace and 
 aUk. They are fond of the danoe in 
the soft evening twilight, .the tinkle 
of the Guitar is heard. The Peruvian 
women hare the most melodious voln- 
es. In Lima there is no thought of 
the morrow, we will live today IB the 
motto. The dreaded Earthquake is a 
terror to thoee lovely lands, where It 
dellvbts to linger. Without it they 
would indeed be a dream, with it a 
hauDtinjt {ear, a demon. All the 
wealth of the fertile climate nor the 
luxuriant scent of the orange flower 
can never take away.from Peruvian the 
consciousness that bit dread destroyer 
is always near.

Such we* Ufe in the fair oltv of Li 
ma in October 1746. Earthquakes had 
come, gone and been forgotten. It

the night of October 28 at half 
past ton o'olocfe whan the city wts 
asleep,four minutes served to snake Li 
ma to the ground not twenty houses

made a trip to Baltimore anrf Phila 
delphia this week purchasing good* 
for 8. J. Cooper * Co.

M4a* KdnaBennstt returned from 
Oamden a «Hr d^ys ago where'the bad 
been visiting. " ' '

Mr. end M». H. O. Xltey and ton 
Frank, spent Sunday last at Hnrlook 
H the guest* of Mr. and Met. Smith
Harper, '-.- ,. . '  ^,

The Marvll Package Company la 
building an addition to its'large orate 
and basket factory. W; D. Gravenor 6V 
Bra, are doing the work.

The real estate of the late J. R. 
Twilley, was sold on Saturday last by 
A. W. Robinson, trustee. The'prop 
erty was purchased by the tons, V. 
J. and Ohas. Twilley, excepting one 
vacant lot wbieh was purchased by 
Isaac W. OovitHrton, of Camden. The 
sale* amounted to 18,166.00.

Mr. and Mr*. Inrlng Oatlin, of 
White Haven were the guest* of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. D. Bradlev this week.

W. D. Oravenor.& Bro., have sold 
out their barber 'business to George 
Clark. Gravenor Bios., have been in 
the business for seventeen yean and 
have built up a goo4 patronage.

James O. WrlghtN of Stewart Frojt 
Co , was in town on Monday and call 
ed on his agent, I. H. Rider.

W. T. Blliott was in Baltimore this 
week. ___ ______

$100 Reward. $100.
The readers of this paper will be 

pleased to earn that there i* at least 
one dreaded disease that notenoe ha* 
been able to onre in all staves, and 
that is Catarrh, Hall's Catarrh Onre 
it the only positive onre now'known 
to the medical fraternity. Catarrh, 
being a constitutional disetete. re 
quires constitutional treatment. Hall's 
Oatarrh'Oure is taken internally, act 
ing directly on npon th.e blood and 
mucous snrfaoe* of tUe system, tbere- 
bv destroying the foundation of the 
disease, and giving the patient

taannfaatarina plant on it at an early 
Tfce buHding 'will be a large 

and 'commodious structure with en 
gine room, packingrooms, trimming 
room and all the essential apartment* 
of a Urtt olasri .faotory.

The capacity will be greatly inoreas- 
ea by anlooreiuea number of machines 
There will he perhaps a honored ma 
chines when the new building it tally 
equipped. The move i* made to ex 
tend their operations to the employ- 
ment of a larger force and to meet 
the increasing demand for work. The
factory hat gained

H. L. STERLING, Manager

"The store that has reduced prices on men's, young 
men's and bofs' suits." Thu sentence has become 
like a household word all over town and the sur 
rounding country, because we have demonstrated 
our ability to sell clothing at almost half what oth 
ers must charge. We can prove every word of this.

WORST ECZEMA 
DOCTORS EVER SAW
Spread Rapidly Over Body Limbs 

and Arms Had to Be Bandaged 
and Scalp looked Dreadful   
Suffered Untold Misery for Three 
Yean Better In Two Months

A ticklipg in the

high reputation 
latisfaotory bnsi-for good work and 

net* flealliigi
Ned R. pounds, the manager, has 

tied considerable experience and he* 
lirought the standard of work up to a 
high decree, of profloieney and ' de 
veloped 'the business fteadilv. The
___^. ».__ _'__._ :1   .*" ' ~ - '--

breath irritates it;  thete 
are features of a throat 
cough. They're yerjrde- 
cepave arid a cougtt^nix- 
ture won't cure Jriiem, 
You want tomethitJR that 
will heal the inflamed 
membranes, "' enrich the 
blood and tone up the 
system '', . /. /. /.

Scgffs
is just such a remedy. 
Itoas wondeVrul heaf ng 
and nourishing power. 
Removes thercause of 
the cough ~and the whole 
system U given new 

and vigor  '  /.

operators are among the .very beet and 
are giving their beat effort* to make 
the enterprise a success and they have 
won a high reputation for fine needle 
work.

Tbe firm now manufacture fine 
shirt* exclusively, but when the new 
plant is put in operation other work ."iJ 
maybe done and a varletr of man** 
featured articles produced. The firm 
hM now about fifty machines and give* 

loyment to quite a number of 
es beside the operator*. It it the 

intention of greatly Increasing the

SCOTT &f BOfTNE,
Ptttrl Strut, Nra Ttrt 

for. »mJ fj.oo.

New TorK, Phlla. t Norfolk B. R.
Time t*bl* in effect Maroh 19,1*0*,

Mosm ioo«i> Team. !« *  - ' a-m. a.m. pja. p.m. pVm
i*S rS

.- x .. JOB «0» t»  ctiy... ute KM in s» uei
Baltabnr*     «H 1« 807 «M 1»»
IMlmarfarr.....-.710 in Sir 1000 U a

i. p.m. p.m p m. aJSI

MARVELOUS CURE BY 
CUTICURA REMEDIES

-* on/ft. ...... 1 ................. ,fr*m S3.98 /* 9.98
Smtt* ......................... .fr*m J/.23 t* 3.98

Suits to Order; 500 Samples to Select From.
We will i*ll you a suit made to order and GUARANTEE a fit. The Inter- 

1 Tailoring Company, of New York, era the makers. Prices lit to 86.

Shoes and Oxtords.
tad Children's White Canvas Shoes, half heels, the season'* n*west 

"shape*; all alces, trom five to two. Well worth one dollar. They will 
'JatSrked at.................. ..........._......... .... .................. ........ 78, W and Wo
------  Women's Oxfords, guaranteed, at...................................».......$1.8B

Women's Ribbed Tests.
ok. sleeveless, with d*ep lace yokes, also some plain; finished with

 ilk; tese In neck and armholea. Regular pries l*te; our price.......8 an 10o

Balbriggan Underwear.
1 shades to select from. Regular price* Mend Mo; our price* at 

M... ............................^.!..?..-......:...-.... .:...;.»..... ... ...... and SOo
i HdTsV Short sleeves and knee drawers to match. Good vain* at..............ato

>MMIMMilMMMMMMMMMIMMeMMMMIM

fjSAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
Tk* Urpst, Most Reliable and Most Successful -

; £al EXTAJl IHCaS M IKE EASTBtt SNORE OF,
ac**sK alMatN*- of OwlrabU f \VtMH on Lh.ir 1IM, MlUd lor all pn 

{fHUCK.OKAIN.ORASA, POULTRY AND PKUIT PARM5.

"My ton, who b now twenty>4wo 
years of age. when he was four month* 
old began to have enema on his face, 
spreading quite rapidly until be waa 
nearly covered. Wi had all the doctors 
around us and some from larger places, 
but no one helped him a partid*. 
The ecsema waa something terrible, 
and the doctor* aaid it wsa the worst 
caie they ever saw. At times his whole 
body and face were covered, all but hit 
feet. I had to bandage his limbs and 
arms; his scalp wai jtut dreadful. I 
used many kinds of patent medicines 
before trying the Cuticura Itemedies, 

no avaiL
A friend teased me to try Cuticura. 

At last I consented, when my boy 
was three years and four month* 
old. having had enema all that time, 
ana differing untold misery. I began to 
Use all three of the Cuticura Remedial; 
the Cuticura Soap helped a* well as 
the Ointment. He was better in two 
months; in six months be was well: 
put I gave him the Cuticura Resolvent 
one year,   using twelve bottles, I 
think,   and always used the Outicnra 
Soap for bathing, and do now a good 
deal. He was four years old before 
h* was well, and his skin became per 
fectly fair when cured. I give you per- 
mkebmto publish this letter for I am 
always glad to do good when I can. I 
think I have told you aO there it 
tery to toll" Mrs. R. L Risley, 
Oct. 34.1906.

out of three thousand were left stand 
ing. Chila and Pern are still the fav 
ored lands of the earthquake. In 18S0 

Ohila was laid in ruins. Valpar- 
was destroyed In 1833, but was 

afterwards rebuilt.
And now San Francisco, the most 

picturesque city of this continent, the 
most Interesting and romantic has 
been vial ted by the dreaded earth 
quake and onlv a memory remains. A 
city of adventure during the gold fev. 
er of 1840 the mad rash- fo> wealth 
brought a strange wild mixture of 
races from every ootonirr of Europe. 
The first settlers were of the proudest 
blood of Spain. In a oonntrv where 
no one needs to work very hard the 
native Californlan is a distinctive 
type, easy going and always gay. The 
climate produces almost everything 
in abundance. Delicious fruits, 
sweet spices and gorgeous flowers 
makes the air heavy with perfume. 
The old San Francisco has gone for 
ever. Never again the wild revels 
and -scenes like the Arabian Nights 
will be witnessed in tbe quaint old 
street* of the Golden Qatr. Tbe state 
ly Spanish danoe of the Senorita will 
soon be a dream of other days never 
to return. Fair San Franoisno. oltr 
of mysteries. "What is safe," said 
the Philosopher, If th* ».<!ld earth 
Itaelf cannot be relied npon.

Katherine Lewis, 
Philadelphia, Pa.

Beauty is born in the blood. Beauty 
more than "skin deep." It is blood 

deep. When the blood U tainted by 
disease tbe flesh will feel it and tbe 
akdu will show It Sallow or muddy 
complexion*, pimples, blotches and 
eruptions are only the rarfaoe signs of 
Impure blood. Face waslies, lotions, 
complexion powders, may palliate the 
evils bat they cannot cure the disease. 
The only cure Is to cleanse the blood 
of tbe poisonous matter which is the 
cause of the outbreak in tbe flesh and 
akin. Impure blood oaa be absolutely 
OBriftesVVy tbe we of Dr. Plercs's 
-Oolden Mediae! Dtecoverv. It* effect 
on.teedesband sMn is marked. Bares 
JH*1  «<> disappear. The skin becomes 
smooth, and regains its natural, color. 
The eye* brighten and sparkle1, the 
wfcolebody is radiant with the brifftit- 
«ess at* beauty of health. "OeUen 
Medical Discovery" contains no aleo- 
hol, whisky or other intoxicant, and 
i* absolutely free from opium, oooeiue 
and other narootie*. The us* of Dr. 
Plsroe's Pleaeant Pellet*, asalst the 
action or the "Discovery" by oleaos- 
ing the system of clogging matter.

ui mill. »uu MKUjg MID imuoui
strength by building up the constitu 
tion and assisting nature in doing ite 
work. The proprietors hare to much 
faith in ite curative powers that they 
offer On* Hundred Dollan for any 
oas* that It rails to cure. Bend for 
list of testimonials.

Address: 
F. J. OHKNBY A CO.. Toledo, O.

Sold by drargsits. 75 cent*.
Take Call's flamily Pills for oon- 

itlpadon.

Scaled bid* will be received at the 
onloe of the County Commissioner* until

TWSfiAY, MAY 8TI, I9W,
at the hour of 9.00 A* M , for die build 
ing of THREE PBRRV SCOWC for
the following ferries: Wlootatoo Creek, 
Sharptown and White Haven: The 
bids are to nolnde the delivery of tbe 
Boow* to their r>speetive Ferries 
Specifications can he seen at the oOoe 
of t&n County Commissioner*. Tbe 
right Is reserved to reject any and all 
bids. By Order County Commissioners,

J E88E D. PRICE, TBXASC

E8TABU8HBD 188J.

If you want tbe highest market price*
for your produce, and daily

return*, ship to

J. W. BRADLEY.

701
815

«a
110 
»44 
100

Bsttlaor*....  _lia 
WaahlDiitoa..  1C) 
PhUad*)pbla (Iv.ll O} (17 
Haw Tor«._     IK » U 

p.m. p.m.
SOUTH Bocif D TBAUM. 

p.m. a.m. a.n. 
M.W Ynrk.  ,-._ (& 
Pkllad«t»bl« (IvJl 17 7« 
WMh1a(UM>......v ( 80 (03
Balilmor* -. T} 7 M   O 
WllmtMton.. --"

410 41

7 M 
..1*CO

Laav* 
IMmar.  
BalUtMtnr. 
PocomnM

a.m. a.m.77 !,0 a.m.
1140
ilH.

100

_ . 
Vornlk

PollBMB B*a«tt Park>r Car* oo « '

etsl 
103

av «
ns mad »)e*n|p| C*n on o1|bt *i 

n Pew York. PellaT. and. . .
 a. B»rUm lo Uf« N'Tth-boand Phi 
itaBtrnlaxCarnrtaiitabl* naUt 7jO(a.t

FOB THK tlOJI or

Oraln, Bvtter, Eggs, Poartry, Oreea 
 SKI Dried PrerU, Uv* Stock.

Pert, etc. 
10 W. OaUDBif ST.. BALTIMORE. MD

Spring Clothing, Hats & Furnishings I
We begin this seajcm with the most comprehensive 

I aaaortment of strictly high-olaM Olothing we ever offered. 
Fashion's foremost features are perfectly reflected la tbe 
cot and finish of onr distinguished Olothing, and tbe fab- 
riot include the most exclusive shade* and pattern effects.

SMART SACK SUITS, for M*n & Y\>ung Men
Single and doable-breasted modela, in a number of most 

ityliih designs. The fit faultiest workmanship unexcelled.

= THE LATEST SHAPES IN HATS =
and everything that's new and attractive in Spring Haber 
dashery. All price* are marked at the tame low figures 
which have made this store to popular.

THE BIQ DOUBLE STOKE.

DtL.
>ee«eeMeeeee»e»eeeeeeeeeee»eeeee»»e»ei

IIMMIM

INSUWUCE

and you won't have to do 
the worrying i/ler the 
FIJjl^C occurs. ,Get your 
property covered against 
Io88.by fire ip tjhe compa- 
paniea of .'

to  ** !*  
ty. llfbtaaai

106 8. Division Street, ) 
MD.

K. K. KIRVVAN & CO.
BBODBBICK * BA8OOH BOPB CO., St. Loom, *tO.-rOalvanl*«d and Steel

HcJeUng Wire.
L. D. LOTHBOP, Gu>uonra, MAM. "LotkropV Patent Frogniama. 
BUFIAUJ GA80I4NK MOTOR CO., BorTAlO, If. Y.-Marln* Oaaolfcw Mo-

tocaVfrom I to 40 H. P.. for Immediate delivery.

ORDEH NISI.
James B. Bllegood, Trustee of Qeo. 

D. nuley A Sons Incorporated.
In the Circuit Court for Wloomioo 

County in Equity No. 1004 March' 
Term AprtH], 1806.

Ordered, that the sale of the prop 
erty mentioned in these proneedingt 
made and reported by James B. Bile 
good, Trustee, be ratified and oonflm. 
ed. unless cansc to the contrary !»  
shown on or before the !»t day of 
Jnne next Provided a copy or tali 
Order be inserted In some uewspat 
printed in Wloomioo County, once 
each ol three snooesslve weeks be I 
the 30th day of Mar next.

The report states the amount of sal
to be wax oo. 1

BBNB3T A. TOADVINK. Clerk. 
True Copy: Tott.

BRNB8T A. TOADV1HE, Clerk., i

PAINTS, MANILA CORD/VSE. IRON AND WOOD TACKLE BLOCKS. 
PUMPS. LANTCIINS AND JMOINE HARDWAM.

912 South Broadway, BALTIMORE, MD.

THf LEADING EMPORIUM

rta Awra<M* UunM*ud dollan v«rr dMtmkl*up. H.T.
w«tl M 4eMr»>>i* I-ITV t-UuS.T<! and Clwlo, %UIU>1KU LOT* ft>r 

iani tavwMeaU.' Call ur wrlm for CaUkwacaMl mil p*rtl<ia>ara, map

REAL ESTATE BMHRS,
M»00 CO ) MARYLAND,

m

INSUBANCE! 
INSURANCE!

Beonriti from lot* bv Ore tnaar- 
antoed if a policy from White 
& Truitt is hsld. Call or writ*, 
or phoue No. 188 :::::::

We makee make a feectelt? a
wtMtaMe MUtNMCe

? a*

Shake off the srrlp of your old ene 
my, Nasal Catarrh, by using Bly's 
Cream Bel a. Then will all the swell- 
ing and 'soreeess ,be driven out of the 

  tender, Inflamed membrane*. The Its 
| of messing1 will oease and the dis 
charge, aa offensive to others as to 

, yourself, will he oared whan the oaas- 
r ei that produce Here retBoved. Clean- 

lines*, oomfort and health renewed 
by the use of Cream Balm. Bold by 
all druggist* for BO oeots o' mailed 
by Bly Bro*.. M Watren Street. New 
York.

CASTOR IA

FASHION
now orwin wrm TW mwwn U>KA*

AID LATlttf  OV«/n« U

IM tut M< raittH)kli Strlts
ATtanafouor

MRS. GftAOe CflULK BRODEY.

Protect Your Property
by uaing

Davis 100 per cent 
Pure Paint

as it lookd better. Insto longer,: 
and covers more surface than 
either Lead and Oil, or any 
of the thousand and one oth 
er paints on the market.

Aak Your Dealer.

" I 

/

*

NOTICE!
To Merchants and Traders 

Ocncrafty.
Thl* I* te gl»« notice that the 

of the Circuit Ce*rt lor 
County b now ready to

to ail 
Doet A'

«e have ,



jfe
ftomftdi M*ka*

Blood.
tatter lira 

tonacasarres"

Mk6h Oe-
I *as* ap without a 

*eo»pc*Uk>o;

OMMttpetloB. rtlmoUUn* the «eae- 
excretonr function* of the Intestinal

RLMttblne£ Injnrt the right propor- 
,-WHa Golden &al toot, Stone root,   -Cherrybark, Queen's 

land Maodrak* root, or ' 
, a* In Dr. Pierce'* 

there can be

raioof-

i Medical
T, there can be no doubt of Its 
 aoy In the eureot all stomach, 
i Intestinal disorder! and derange- 

nts. Thee* several lagredlent* have 
i strongest, eaaorseawatr In all such 
i of such emlneat medical leader* as 
 XBartbolow. M. D..of Jeflenosf " ~ 

Dam. OnWcoi Prof. HobirtA: 
^-' sali%iibj^kifcj»«{j 

[r*BMjoiui*qn. M.^. Hi 
ilrnaltv^He

fibSBsm*

MlBli SITE MIlGTED

towt
nacs Of Bsaar >fa( Tt 

VkgMk IM ftvAjnrtais.
The Maryland oommisaloaer* to the 

Jamestown, exposition made another 
visit to Norfolk and vicinity ths week. 
The Maryland aite was finally  elected 
by these gentlemen. It U oon«ldered 
the best on the exposition grounds. 
There were two aims in view first, to 
get on the waterfront, and aetmnd, to 
be as near the Yirsiaia building as 
possibla.

Maryland is next to Virginia and 
Virginia paid this' state the oompli 
meat of givina it the corner lot no the 
highest jrronnd of the whole exposi 
tion area. Marylanders may sit upon 
the porch of their building aad view 
many sqnare miles of salt water.

There is nothing to obstruct the 
sweep of the prospect, Which takes in 
all the country beyond Newport News 
to Old Point Comfort. Maryteoder* 
yfll not need' lussrved seats for the 
nava! maneuvers, for their building 
wiU be the best place from which to 
seethe' sights. At the same time, the 
" " Idlng is within'five minutes' walk 
,o< the main exhibition ball* and with 
in three minutes' walk of the war 
path.

the I
'eachA oro/t
tL Constipation cured -,     - ._ 

ntPellet*. One or two a dose.
TDbefir'lHeros's

HlllMillllll

BIRCKHEAD-SHOCKLEY COMPANY;
DICTATORS Or MODCRATC PRIGCS.

artcrs for Fine White Goods.
ITHIN THE PA,8T TWO MONTHS all white goods have advanced about 33i per cent. We

never before, and do not now, wish to make fabulous as to cheapness, but, oof motto has always beeb 

fair and square treatment and value received. In this incident, when we say we are selling these goods way 

below the present value, we wish especially to emphasize it. All our white goods were, fortunately, bought 

in large quantities sometime before the advanoe, consequently we are in a position, considering the present 

market, to offer you unusual values.

Pratt, wider whon 
direction th« MaryUnAerm drore <nr«r 
themwndf, naidtBafhe oonaidend 
Maryland 1* site the flneat that ooald 
be ohoeto. Mr. Watt ha* bnilt e« 
poMtiToni for nearly a' quarter of 
eenttby. 'it U h*i ba'ltkeas. He a»yi

ftt Easter

thatthevattefwJhe. Umettown Kx- 
potltlon far. exceed* fbat of any other
 how thi* oooatry ha* ever known. 
Then an 0000 feet o( emit water front 
The grotutd* will be
 haded by natire tree*. 
iheee tnea have been 
and the efleo* of the laadMiape workj 

tif||l. ; 
the tne. an breakdwW 

to leaf and bloom, and the around* 
are taking on their *priug attraotire- 
nen. Several bnlldinin an almott 
oonipIeleiL

The modal eoboolhowe wUlbededi- 
oateci today by 100 children from 
nelchborlng oitiet, who wiU plant a' 
model garden, which ha* been graded 
on the summit o/ one of the old Con 
federate breastwork*.

The Maryland oommiMiooen will 
now, derate 'their attention to finding; 
a soldaUe architeotaral design. It U 
generally beUered that this design 
will be along colonial line*, with plen 
ty of porohrooou f , \

lb« UOM tor wh**lla( aM It*  njortMbU ha* 
, M UMO (OM road* moA (ood   alber 

to d*f«nd*d * « . 
r arrlTaU U» VIOTQ

.<) .    la It l*«*atM««allv>Mca*>

* « .. AMony UM juaay 
IOTQft wkeOTwUI talfkr a

ty, llfbUM* and MTMctb, doiabllltr ao« 
' OOOD8 o(

Ttie hragh fln You
will not come off jour face 
when JOD find how roach 
bettor jonr bouee lookj a&d 
how long the paint Uata, 
provided I do toe paftrOig. 
ijn*j charge a little, more 
UMO eomB 'other*, bat irtien 
I paint it STAYS painted.

John (Nelson,

, -The) pnetnti oommiatf on oonaists of 
thirteen pMmbeiK. The law nndo* 
wfiieh the appropriation of fM.000 was 
made provide* for the Appointment of 
twelre ethen, making tteoommia*iDn 
twenty 9T«,and of'five women' aafll- 
iary memberi. Ooreriior Warfleld 
will make thees ppointmenU in the 
near fntnre.

Sheer White Wash Goods
46 in. Ohiffonette Baii*to.....................25, 86 * 40c.

46 in. French Batute............ ...................26 to 86c.

46 in. Fenian Lawn............................ M, 80 & 40o.

46 in. Langnrie Lawn................................16 to SOc.

40 in. Linen Finish Lawn...................,. ... 19 to IBc.

82 in. India Linon............................... 8,10, & 12o.

88 in. Egyptian Dimmity.........................10 to 18ic.

86 in. Persian Lawn.............................l6,a8 & SOo.

86 in. Lragnrie Nainaook..........................10 to 16c.

Spatial* In UiHs Hun Vwh
Ladie* 60o ailk liile «wi«* ribbed TMt............89o.
xBdosen gnieliale ribbed teitafor ladies; low 

neck, ileeTeleao, talue up to 40o; while they la*fat 19o.
60 docen low tack and sleevelew, beantifnl qnality, 

with a rich silk loiter all «Ue*. Ladies' litfe thread 
and cotton ribbed tests trimmed in' deep lace worth 
19c to Wo at...... ...................................... .....Wio.

.||aMl*lM V^MPV^MrV

8000 pain 'hlfli gtftde Imported gau«* Hale »ad 
laoelide thread hoaiery for ladle.' at....... ...... .....Mo,

8000 pain high grade fine ribbed hoee for mlMee 
and children kt........... .............:.. ................mo.

Wash Ms And Linens
86 in. Old Iriih Linen Finish, shrunk......... ........Ue,]

86 in. Bel-fart Linen Finiiku..............................1Mb

86 in. Linen 'Finiih Cambric ..........................Mil*.

86 in Irish Linen..................................... ......SOo.

86 in. Art Linen.......................................86 4 60e.

46 in. all pure Linen...........'........'. ....'6Oowottfc-wOo.

81 in. Linen Sheeting.......................8oc w^trflUeO,'

90 in. Linen Bhectiiif....................|1.00 worth'llJIf.

We Wish to Armfcuncfe to Ufa
that o"n*k(!j^'riA1rnext we will 'display the lat^gfest and prettiest line 6f L&WttS'abd Or gandies ever shown in

Salisbury, ranging in price from 5o to 60o per^fiKL. bdn^ht, ettiabttng
to sell them at reoord breaking prices. This ctlipTay ̂ fll ettT5lfaoe a ntunber of t>attefns already famfliar to 

the trade, such as :

Good quality lawn*, bright styles......'........................................................60.

Better quality lawns, bright itylee........................ ........... ..........................80,

Bioellent quality lawns, bright style*,-..............:.. ............................ «. .i lOo.

Silk eflecta in a beautiful assortment of pattern* at....................................lS4«,

Holly Batiste, the belt organdie made, all new patterns............ ...................ISJc,

Silk Organdies in wonderful floral effects, from...... ........................,'.

MAIN SALISBURY, MD.

£0.,
'tjj

CHURCH BTREET
ii i ii i ii 1 1 ii lit

Phone Wl.

Spring T$
 ad it's time to place your order with 
os for Duplex Sprint Wagon*, not
only as good, but the best that can 

| be bought for the prioe. :

Also Timber Carts, all sices and 

Style*. 
Old Tehioles taken in exchange.

SEABREASE BRO6.,
Mardela Springs, PUrylaod

Oharlottevrille, Va.. Manh 1. '01 
The aalisburr Adrertl^r, h

Sallsbary, Hd,
Dear Bir*;  Inclosed flud oheok  

fl.OO  for a year's nbeeription to the 
Adrertiser. Please aee that every is- 
 oe i* forwarded me. I am alway* *o 
anxiovs to reoeire it that a^miesing 
oopy amooaU to rlghl much with me. 

Bespeotfolly Toars,
Mr*, r B. Williams.

IOB ?tee »«tee«t WlhmiagW DeL 
ifaiara. White and White,

Dear Sin^-Raelosed find oheok  
«.00  for whleh rleaae send me one 
year's nbnriptfon to y<mr T*lnablr
paper. The flalUtmry Advertiser. 

Very BesaeotfuUy,
Mias Badle B. Lowe.

Aoeordlae? to pnblUhed etatiitio* 
each inhabitant of Germany oonnm-
ed yearly >H qoarts of Wine 
qwart* of beer attdt quart* of brandy. 
The per oapita oast was 111. 90 Inolnd- 
inn obildren and women. The average 
for male cttiseas over IB yean wonld 
be|87.IM.

TKeawfol'deMlation of the Dead 
Sea, which lie* nearly 1800 feet below 
the level of the Mediterranean, i* 
broken here and there by the salt dif   
en. whoee work is probably as anc 
ient as |he human raoe itself, says the

From remottef'antiquity the salt of 
the 'Dead Sea ha* been collected and 
brought to the Jerusalem . markat. 
Where if b u*ed for ottrins: htdkl |bd 
for* domestic purposes. Dead Bea wat 
er' contains over SB per 6ant of solid 
substance*, of which 7 per cent is 
chloride of sodium, or. common salt.

The Dead'Bea contains no living 
etaature. Sea fish put Into it* water 
speedily die. Not a single boat navi 
gate* its strange waters, nor is there 
aay sign aflLV -ave the isolated 
paHIss of salt divers, who scrape aad 
slowl<- amass their glistening heaps 
of crystal near the mouth of the Jor-

Iwi « VeQ ii In An 
|y fit*

When a sofBoient omrgo U 
ready a long string of camels urows 
the asssrt. and the salt is loaded up 
Into paaalen, or "shwerries". and 
taken into Jerusalem, wbere.it finds, 
a ready market.

Bait; as is well known, has been as- 
ed as currency from time immemor 
ial, }u*t a* brick* of tea are used to- 
bay in central Asia, especially in the,, 
dorderland of Ohlna and Blbeila.

STATEMENT
HIIOWIMO TM» OOHDmOK OF THBJ

DCCBMDKB 31, 1906.

- $4,515,011,11
- 1,111,717.70

. CaOUHR, ! «  Oot»mlmtoo»r.

A. Q. Toadvlns) & Sen,
Miinrro.

,rM.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, 
discourage* and Ie*aen*ainbition; beauty, 

vigor and cheerful- 
UCM *oon disappear 
when the kidney* arc 
out of order or dia- 
eaatd.

Kidney trouble ha* 
become *o prevalent 
that it i* not uncom 
mon for a child to b« 
born afflicted with 

___ weak kidney*. If the 
child urinates too often, if the urine acald* 
the Beau, or if, when the child reach** an 
age wbea U should be able to control the 
paaiaga, U 1* yet afflicted with bed-wet 
ting, oeptDdupon it, thecante of thedlffi- 
calTy Is kidney trouble, and the first 
 top should be toward* too treatment of 
theMinportaatorgans, Thwnnpfeaaaut 
trouble U due to a diatawd condition of 
UMkldaeyaand bladdef and not ts» 
habit as most DOOPM suppoat.

freshing Drink

Cartxmated In Bottles 
For Sale Everywhere 5c

Piles-Constipation
LCAD TO OTH1B 

PAJMfUL <t KBAIOTJBTBOUBUCB.

CARROU.TQN-S
m<

v< M well a* men ara'wMU miaar-
able with kidasv 
and both n«*a the 
The mild and the 
5waa*a»Re«tl**oon
by druggiat*, in ftfty- 
ccnt aid one-dollar 
 tie bottle*. Yea may 
have   aample b 
bynwUfiwZVL 
-  - -1 tiulng sJdT sbaut

Swam Of Locusts Are Due TMs Yetr.
Profeuor Thomas B. Bymon*, ths 

Maryland Entomologist, axpeoU a 
taw 17-year loonsts to appear this
 prlng. They will also be here In 
ooasiderable number* in 1910 and IBM. 
but by far the largest number i* not 
expected until 1019. Prof. Bymoaa
 ay*;

"With one or two exceptions the 17 
year locust* appear in come portion of 
the United Btate* every year. There 
are II different varieties of loonsts, 
all of which have been th* rabjeot of 
much itudy from the very earliest 
time*. They are expected thl* year 
in Kentucky, Maryland, Delaware, 
North Carolina, Ohio, Peiuuylvania, 
Ulinol* and Indiana

'The statement that loon*U may be 
expected here this Meson c*u»e* grave 
fear* among tboes unfamiliar with 
their habits. Thers 1*. however, no 
real cane* for alarm, as they are real, 
ly Injurious only in .the egct laying 
period. They are not especially harm 
fnl, except in  tripping the leave* 
from twigs, etc.

TU «R«fttest locust year la' the 
lemory of this geiB*ratio» was is 

Ufa, whan thay **r*a»u- In the

"SaU«H4a4

WM. J. C. DULANY CO.
335 N. Charles 81, Baltimore,

mePBGI*L ATTBNTION TO

We «r« th« Ml* MMDU lor th« RtaU of Muylaod lor Ui 
V1CHB. W« milnuNo

I.VIM*,

YAWMAN * KBBK 
* of UMM Blln*-;vi^JV>. w. oui pnnioaiKr BbiwiMoii w ui« 

we will b« f lad lo qoot« prtf«« op applloaUwi.

WM. J. C. DULANY COMPAN V.
Stitlim Hi rriltstK. imJwrtrWt«ti<J«s*llS*|sll«

'mm SPRING STOCKS
AT IRRESISTIBLY LOW PRICES

We corn toe Bprlnjr of 1W» wltb a fattUvaUoc line of 
rood* which cannot fill lo Interne the LadlM and the 
M«OHV«U. OurwteeUoMof

Drew <>oods aad WnshaWe fabrics
 n) qtMo-tete, bought direct from 
undwwprloM are allow 
elMWhere. Fortkea*a

ect from the nanuteoturen, 
M lame quaUuei ean be bad 
ehav«anoeUneof

rurnbWnf Goods
In the HTpVB line we »re ipUodkUjr itoakiMt. sad 

OKITX   fall MKXtmeat ol retain.
IVniUsrc

U »Uo   weolslty, aad you will Snd wkat rou went bent.

. W, CULVER,Jr

Special rates to oanners buying in 
tity. Will put np quantity onjers in 
packages if desired. I have following

^ STONE, BfUNDTWlNE, mffHTf, HAVTT.

>nd b«et MeoUoa

Garden See<U Ful1 line of all kinds. Call 
what you want

Flower Seede-The .
in Saliflbury.

Grepe Vines Special Jiextweok, 12 leading 
at lOc each, $1.00 per doaen.

Pot FlOWere~-Ijar8e â ^ beaatiful selection. Call 
eee them.

Plants Large stock, several varieties.

Poultry Supplies  Chick feed,meat scrap, poi 
ground shell, eto.

Cultivators, Seed Drills, Fertilizer Distribu 
Lots of other things too numerous to mention.

Alien's Seed Store
Main Street. HexttoS.g.

IE CURE 16 PERI
CURES ALL,

,IBL'NION  MMISJBW4 
A-SXBOBK.

 4>e«iCeraM.
Kas.«.l

Ikateasat

 .WAUBlt.1



ADVERTlStR
 an* AT 

W?OOMIOO 00.

.Whll*. ' 8. K. Whit*.

Warn ft WHITK, 
**»'nomnoM.

juwevnsim HATES.
vlll be iswirtssM (torus 

UMh tor UM ftMt IMMttoe
I*a lB«b «9T

A Uew»l dtomvml to yearly sd-

tin* tint

EWART&
Uxtafto«. Howard and 

Clay Street*.

i Prim. e«* dollar per Mono  
I  < rt>\ Fwoffle* M asltebnrr, Md

tVSBEGIW GOOD Sffi) 
that the average yield of oorn to 

he acre la Maryland is lancer than in 
he great oom growing states of Iowa,

srt, Kaatas and Nebraska is

''

aot generally known, even by 
people, yet that snob la the 

to shown by the official figures of 
Km United States Government. Ac- 

to these, the atwage yield of 
to the *«re in Maryland for the 

1MB was 86.9 bushels. This was 
t M bashels larger than the yield for 

and was a still laricer inonass 
the average for the ten years pre- 

tkls inorease on each of the
 exes planted in oorn in this
 tyeer, amonnte to 8,900,788 

of corn, which at BO eta. a 
 anna that the farmers of the 

fcave $1,100,881 more because of 
hatter orop.

' This inorsssB It is asserted by agrl- 
exaerts, is lanrely dne to the 

in toe selection of the seed, 
first systematically preo- 

by Maryland farmers but year, 
oorn spenlali. which were 

of the railroads through 
itaUty of Mr, O. Boslsy 

the Ajrxioaltoral Oollege and 
Station, brongnt di- 
to a large namber of 

the almost mtiraonlons possi- 
to be gained from piloting 
tasted kernels, each of which 

be relied epon to vtodnoe strong, 
 bearing stalky and many who did 
or ooald not attend (be laotnws 
famnnitiiilniii gi^enon tbe spec- 

trains had their InMtaet aroused 
tbe press and KUowed tbe 

ithods adrooatad by tbe\Derts. It 
battered that the  otenift eeleo- 
ra nf mil nHI tn nlm i sRim to 

r extent this year, 
r Increase la the yield.

Mean that the ulU 
f production of the corn 

Illtia aw ehesil. and that with oare- 
Laaleetton and intelligent cnl- 

Maryland oaa astonish the 
I with bar production of this 1m-

on 
onl; sn<

OUR MAIL ORDER SERVICE
Oat oMovopttrcnt-will ttodibopBlnc bsrshymell sbllnlr ntUteofc 

n rert eMUKdtniU roar erdsn win br-flusd br «xssrlsiiosd shoppers, 
ily latersfisit In snsta* UUM jam wasU sn saSpllsl with proaptans, 
>d imsrsT sst-ibaUoe.

ry. Too
who j^.
 aeursey

A Profusion of Distinctive Style* in

Millinery of Rare Beauty
We display an almost o nutlets number of strikinglyoriginal sad be- 

oow'n< Hats, designed by onr staff of exports to sooordTwtth the exaottef 
no id taste of Baltimore women. These Hats poniai distinctive and ex 
clusive ohsrsotfrUtlcs ihst strike a rapoaslYe chord of admiration with 
the discriminating.   > .

B^avty n<*d not n»o»sssrlly be oostly. Ton will flad.the prices here 
decidedly reasonable and choosing a pleasure.

$14.98 Porcelain Dinner Sets, $10.
Beet American Porcelain Dinner flets of 140 pieora, iscladmg Soup 

Tureens Ohtfio* of six new and select decorations, including datatv de 
rigns of pink roses, trailing arbutus sad wild flowers, with gold edging.

GATEWAY OF LELAHD STANFORD, JH, UNIVERSITY.

Sale of Open Stock Dinner Ware
At a Reduction of 25 Per Cent

We have determined to close out II ohoioe deooratlonsof best English 
and Amerlo*a Poronl tin and French sod Qtrman Chins we need the 
room for n^w Incoming .IBM. The opportunity to save   quarter of the 
regular price oonvs bni §«ldom. (Lower Floor.)

Tkiever 
marefor'tte)Defer nqt to •future day to act witelyt The t 

~it fa one time fiven you for action! Prepare 
tun today—take a couree in Stenograph, Bool 
JVeyrapky, and be ready for your Sattu with

.Mill SmOft Coltogt-, Salisbury,

Mrs.G.W.Taylor
IS BHOWIKO THE LABOE8T LtNB OF

IN THI» CITV.

HATO- 
VLOWBBB    
KAUNB8- 
VBILIN08 . 
BlBBORfl.

JEron Veto SUM 
iMoto (US 
I Wo to Bo 
illato »o

_ftonlDoto He
BABt CAPS   -_fto»lDeto «U* 
VANOt KLOWHBS-from Uo to Mo
VBLVKTB __._from »o to tut
RUCHING8 _______^  I snd lOa 
ALL-WIBB FKAMVB________Ho

rnr*

.OUR-

Baby Carriages and Go-Carts

HAVE JUST ARRIVED. 

THEY'RE PRETTIER 

AND OHBAPER 

THAN EVER. 

TAKE AN EARLY PEEP.

OUT AT SAN fRANOSCO, URST REPORTED DESTROYED.

loving remembrance of onr dear 
dsogtifeir. Llda Belle NinhoUoo. who 
departed this life April M, 1900.
One long and lonely year has passed.

Since we beheld her faoe. 
T'was bsrd to say farewell and know,

That none ooofo fill her plsoe. 
With bricbt sad cheerful thooibt she

ORDER NISI.
The Wieomloo Bnildlnu A Loan As 

sociation versos Noah T. DasbistL

lit the Circuit Oonrt for Wicomioo 
county. In equity No. 104, March 
Term to wit April 19, 1908.

UL.MAN SONS
iWtrOMtiUtm THE HOME FURNISHERS snuin,

Would You Consid
an investment that not only GUAR 
ANTEES 2 per cent, on y6ur* indnfey, 
but gives your family f 1000 protec 
tion in case of your death ?

This is exactly what we are of 
fering in our 20-Year Definite Divi 
dend Policy in the YkMhington 
Life Insurance Company, and 
the policy "says what it's worth it's 
worth what it says."

Drop us a card. All that we ask 
is a chance to "show our goods."

INSlfY BROTHERS,

IKAMEKANSTOT.
> Mrre aad posh of Ban rraaois- 

"a»'fai ita asssea of disaster are excel- 
testimonials to the proverbial gst- 

I-CO repatatioo deservedly pos- 
1 by the Weetera drte' in gen-

Mill burning snd 
rooking-.area while the 

i"were devouring the basiness 
faith* whole «ty, building plans 

> being devised and preparations 
.to ooostraot a new and 

Vraaoieoo from Its ashes, 
in the height of the 

misfortune thst it 
i for a oily to sustain. With 

i Ust of dead to attest to the

Her work for rotors years. 
Those plans still lingering In our 

minds
Bring floods of sonowlng tears. 

Call aot hack oar dear departed,
Anchored safe where storms src o'er, 

On the bordered land we left her,
Soon to meet to part no more. 

Tar heyond the world of changes
Far beyond the world of care 

We shall and our missing loved one,
In our Father's mention fair.  » 

Father and Mother.

Assessors Appotated By The tally 
toWwissfcMers Yesterday.

At a meeting of the Board of Coun 
ty Commissioners Friday the follow 
ing suiainrs of personal property 
were appointed for the following dis 
tricts:

Barron Greek. Tbos. w. Vsnsbtos: 
Qnantloo. Win. O. Brady: Tyaskln, 
Dashtell Hopklns:- Plttsbon. B- 
Tbouss Bbooklsy: Parsons, j. T.

Ord«nr«d tbat tbe sale of the 
ty mentioned In these urooeedings sod 
»h*> dlstrtbntton of the proceed* of the 
ssid sale m msd« snd reported by 
Jsy Williams, Trnitee be ratined and 
confirmed, unless cause to tbe con 
trary be shown on or before tb* 15th 
day of May, IMS next. Provided a 
copy of this Order be inserted in some 
weekly newspaper printed in Wloom 
loo once In each of three successive 
weeks before the 10th day of 
next.

The Report states tbe amount of 
 ales to be 1100.00.

HBNBT LLOYP. 
'l-rne Copy. Te»t

'ERNEST A. TOADVINE. Clerk.

SURE-GO" Gasoline Engines

character of tbe earthquake 
with 100,000 people home- 

tasA facing famine or pestilence, 
i huge piles of rains aad debris to 

before a start ooald be made, 
I probably tbe most disheartening 

i of all, bat llttle-HOPB-tbet 
i mover and prop of life Itself  
  psrmsnenor of what they mlcbt 
I in tbe fatare aalees indeed, they 

I dwaroome with American resoaroe 
Ltaaanairy la the substantial char- 

| eff their arofaiteotnre aad their 
t mains, the appalling results of 

recurring convulsions of na- 
whtoh at* possible, 
i whole American people view 

i the indomitable pluck and 
af the City by the Golden 
tls determination to revive 

I sahabilltat*. the city as aever be-

Lift InniM

OP HEW YORK, N. Y.

HO-911 Continental Tmett 
BalttaMra. M4. T

106 Sontk DMHon Street,^ ~ "*~"" i Md.

FederaUbnnt. 
IhajMlte this sprint tl.e Dark 

i Oe« watanaslon. from tbe 
I and of tbe same strain 

> whieh gave him such good 
They Jtoved tone

Parsons sod J. U. Ksilsy: Dennis, J. 
J. Adklni: trsppe. Harry Messlok: 
Hatters, Wm. L. Ward: SsJIsbnrv, 
Jshn T. Parsons soil Harry K. Will- 
lami; Delmsr, J Wra. Prr«ny; Cam- 
dsn, Sjdney L. Trsdsr. Vaatlooie, 
WadeH. Insley.

These gsntlsmeu srs mqniMted to 
be present at the meeting of tbs Board 
next Ttnteday. Mav Ut, to qasllfy end 
receive 1 Detractions so they can beiin 
work st oaoe.

At Isst Tuesday's meeting tbs Board 
decided to a4vertlie for the constmo- 
tion of three new ferry soows, bids 
tobsln by May &

The following pension* were grant 
ed : Emory Davis |MOO per month: 
Oharlet Wbaylaad, II 60 per month; 
Wm. Btaafotd. W.OO per month : Ocis- 
via Jeakina. fl.sO per month.

AA F«r At*'* Ft* Eat*. A Pewfe.
It makes walking easy. Oe.r*s Corns." 

Bnnloas, Ingrowiag nails. Swollen 
and Sweeting feet At all dragiyst* 
and Shoe Stores, 9fie. Don't accept 
any substitute. Sample Free. Ad 
dress Alien a OlmstedVLeBoy. H. V.

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against l(*>n by fire, 
and the po«<8e8t<inn of a 
good Policy brings a 
palm natiHfiu-tiou that 
many times it-pays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings 
or manufacturing plant

Wm. M. Cooper 4k Bro.,
BALInBUHY. UD

Uffe*. VT.M *

af» imUd. Tfc» 
wb«n (hippwl

h»»» »)' tbtliw«tIsipmvtDi* 
A HIMPL.K.In t <renson*ab'«. ~ On 10 rt

'  h»T« tu*m

U -»r»i_...__ _. _ _. 
1AHLB, U6HA.BL.K, _ 
M Q«l hots»pgw«f st wbloh i 

~ "Tvtrsd «l jroor i'

I W.GUNBY COMPANY, Salisbury, Md.
LICENSE NOTICE

-TO-

Merchttt* and Traders.
K.TO M'-H u h- r»br «U«n to sll p*r»mii «nd 
IXI httdin. eorpurvuior pot ltr,d»iiic UtMl* 
x ^ UMBla WI«oB9l*v »*o«r. Bud l«qa^ 
lus » HUti Ue«M», to oeV "
!>•• Mi* iismt oa or b»lur»

FIRST DAY OF WAY, 1906,
uodtr pvnc'ly pr«*er1h*d by Mid law far ih* ....... .   . . - Trt

eo««rl»» Mo*«  ! U>* 
ol ib* ywr.

oat IV

nreastaet 
heavy yieMess

' i of the

Grocery Business For Sale.
l*r*e Oroo^rjr Btots, Stoek aad Busi 

ness, Knely loosted oa Mala ' "

They

Ballsbary. >d. Ftor farthst iaforme 
Uoa sddress X. Y. E, 0AUUDBT. MD.

fwwMw awjr Mil wJt to oar* (Ub la M*rrh 
Anrll sad MM  I'bMI ita»si». V«n4.r»u

lo \»y iltmntu.
sra 

•• not

roSMh* V««4l»s Mi|llaenr 
BltVM. WhiiM (tncfe U »<it o

SS4o«brr*SMlL

..-._«rfb«li tMBireit Uov«Tl»»»*£oB* 
U>»y M* icqolrad lu f»r Ui« t+mt* lto*DM M 
other j*nuo>-o*lh lo IM nud«  > to to* 
SMMtsM of *tocb kl priaolpal i.««oo of t

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY.

DENTIST

ASK YOUR GROCER
THK

BREAD AND PIES
MADE BY THE

American Bread & Pie Co.
OF BALTIMORE.

The product of this famous bakery 
is now handled by nearly every retail 
grocery store in Salisbury, and Is the 
only oity goods delivered fresh every 
day. If your grocer does not handle 
itt insist on him getting it. Yon will 
have no other if you give it a trial. 
Be sure and look for the label.

GET THE HABIT
—— OF GOING TO——

Sto.oo ———

rOMTMK RIGHT MNP Of

-CLOTHES-
»1B.OO

A "crack" Custom Tailor may give you as good, but will make you pay double 
what we a»k-that U $ 10-00, $ 1X30 and $ 15.00, our prices.

The owiMTsnd k«»«»rof *v« nr Htsllkm or 
J*c* ibiui, beam IwlH pvmllM u> >ls»d 
or tutino MtiiMleiBiTpejr jota«ut«rk of UM 
CtrmltOuartu(anSMP<>«af th* euauiles In 
ibis msu »h« blctw* Mm M Inivaei to a>E 
or rrvtlT* tor A* MMUB lu?o»* ater«,siid

' rvMlptol Ibt ssid Oi~It. »IU) MM sMtirf _ _.._. ...u- ..g^,^
" "s

Gray will prevail. CoaU in both doable and single-breasted. Cloee-fitting 
collar and long, wide lapels, Non'breakable shouldejn, with center or aide 
venta. 30i, 81 and 82 inches long. Hand-finiahed throughout. Fabrice: 
silk and wool, hafld-f)pi»hed wonted, London^hrunk oheviote. Upon 
the bafat ef merft atone1 we ask yon to favor ua with -a " look." Meet us 
hereafter for good clothes. j'aaaamaat i ' ' ' ' ' " ,

NOCK >TH



ttfc

dealer in the South.

JI*jPNBwWff^|W Ww

IB a dental
.:_,*.i '-.'.-

, F __ _.__.___ar," <apUed MiM 
Pi rain*, with oaa4br. "but I hop* to 
fe MM acttoatomoaV to the dutlea

.
I dara tarro* will if 704 

trji te»« e«oUlk< -What you 
to ptoatjr ^1 taitvaa* paUenea 

powar ot vanmado*. Toa.aa*. a 
'a o««a t«. t». many , reapeot* 

III ireat trom«ay otlMi ofloa. Many 
4omt. OOIM -bor* gafcni -tbay 

^ to. .lm;OMfcm»»m ttf» line a
Moat 

a tooth
Ift % telaffwal ttBtf AMWlrilMH^B*

.T*m .OM.   MBA vttb,* ««d- 
dai ra«lac pata la hto itoath atrar 
tba flrat tow taa«a wffl «olaa bla hat
an< nUb TCoktoaaty em« to bat* tb* 
tbl« Pmllod or otojejU or  oma- 
tblao  - ^Thoft- wiMK ho iota to tb* 
deattofa o«o*. w groat to OM teflo- 
enot ot tho mind ovwr tka. body, that 
hto.awfal faar of tbo oporaUoa will 
maka ate tootfeaoha loav»,hUa^oc ho 
wtl) tmoctao that ft haa. Bo ho will 
daclda to put ot bla droadoA tfctor-

he
away, takiag with Mm hi* 

and hia:mRB*r. Now; that la 
fclnd of customer,yon have.to 
out for and to oaaer* when he 

cot M. and h* com** often."

QB*«a«>ft<Jt SXX& Property, ft^nn, ̂ h?^^ith   t
iOf ite olientB will be .fully 

(Correspondenoe invited.)

As ownera^thereof, the Company effers for sale 145 lota 
Camderi '^ulevard subdiviaiori, in Camden, at rea- 
e prices and['on easy terms of payment ^hesVjlots 

ige in p rice at from f 175 ttpWafds; dependent on location,
where 

otion o
desired the Company, will assist financially in

the nost

the

This property (i 
eligible remdenov k*iin-thi%,oity,

I r.

Office at Room 2»hi'^ew^BoITdihg, where maps of the 
property if ay be seen and full information obtained.

URIAH W. DICKER8ON,
WM. M. COOPER, V.-Pres't, 
N. T. FITCH, Twa«.f 
E. H. WALTQJS, Seo'y,

»4»»»»^<a>»»»»w»»»^»»«>»»^»»»»»»»o»»^»»^.^»V ...4 .».>>..

RECORD YEAR

  Teat detain him. «a«M am, ready 
to ittaad to'him. BympathlM with 
hU i, make him foal.at home^toWhlm 
there will bo no aala la baring It 

and that h* oncht tp haw* hi* 
nice, white, valoabl* teeth'examined 
and cared for., Anyhow.  jnOl.I am 
ready for him, be ear* that  you do 
not Jet him eecape." , :

Then th* dentlat ente'red hla prl- 
.rata otao*. wher* a, eo.*tom*r waa 
(waiting.

9*for* man alanta* Ml** rferr 
kin* had a cal)er, ria th* outer offlee, 
"I* tb* doctor to, ladyT" he aaked, \ 

w.aa ra ypu.ng.'man. of gentle, 
lepracatlaft *o|c* and mein,

id OB entering he eaat' a timid and 
furtive glance around, aa If already 
meditating a bolt-' 1     :t

'Tea, ate; ha la to and ho will aao 
yotj dlrottly. Pleaae take.a aeat" 
Ml** Parkin* smiled pereaaatvoly.

Th* young mam amltod. too, aa he 
dropped Into a iflhalr i a aad. forced 
and ghastly 4mtV*   that aeemad . to 
Mla* Potkla* a reflex of, phyaical 
agony. In a abort time, howovor. hla 
face grow eat anoVaoloma. H* began 
to fwlddle hla hat) mortal* feet nor- 
votj*ly and to glaae* at the clock.

7W111 It-tok» long, lady t" ho U-
at«t_A^ - . , ! i . I •Qunwov '      II-.'.'!. . ijiyiiou  

 'Ok, no. not at attr Jaata few oae- 
onda. Have a Uttl* patience and 
courag*. Don't yoo b* a bit afraid."

 I atnt afraid, lady," b* said, re- 
proaohfuHy. "No, I ain't afraid but 
that Mil con* oat all right" . ;, >.-    

U«^_ ^fcj^— • g> a — eJ'ili^Ba *~a> lb*t*^l iMa
I Wfr "«yOW OQaUMMar 1C IU*TV1 V9

tractt" : .. -' - ..  ,.--.:  .' ;»
" ttraetT Why..-aorta*?: I 

think *o, Howevar. aaoin* yon're 
new to thla her* offloe, I'll give yo*. a 
tip: that It'a not woU to-aUow- thlnga 
togfctootar." ^*?» y V',--.- --  

Mla* Parkin* waa pnaated.- Jgvt- 
dently th* mac waa a regular coito- 
M*r wriWaWatty-VrVaf jrafltilB*

«/I- -ftlwtf tfldwaaVnot can** yon 
much lBeoav*nlease,"-ehe faltered

aa to that." he said rather 
knoft our'own 

Ifl ho«n"to have

RANOKO ov-THE PAHM.
tb*y yieqabv ikttle Oar* aad IVow 

; Vory P»OBtabl«. • • - " 
In *eiectlng\a;atUi for the home of 

pigeon*, as mnetf MTO and ]udg<nent 
anould b* ottreuM aa In chooalng 
the location of oa*** own ho.n'e. An 
unhealthy loqatton for man wo ild 
moat Ukely prove anhealthy for the 
blrda. A! damp,nlac*,,or one u.osed 
to extreme* of hoal.'cold. or wind. I* 
to ho rejected. - $b* spot selected 
should 'b* well *raln*d. should b* 
facing th* aontb or oaat. should be 
Cre* from obatroetton* which shut 
out the rays of the morning sun. *nd 
be abeltered elder by trees or b illd- 
inga'^rom the nqrth and west wtivla. 
fluchXa.place, with a shallow stream 
of pur* running water for drlnklnp 
and .bathing *o .etsontlal to th* 
health, of,, plg*ona4~wUl be HO Ideal 
Site, and will require a minimum of 
expense and dally work In caring for 
the ^tock.y .'.

The bouse Is a* Important aa the 
alte.^.Snmc *:icce*|fal breeders pre 
fer slnpie hojaes boldlng not more 
than* (0 ua|n of bird*; but & of these 
staple1 "hoii***v wlilico*t couslilcrbaly 
.more to build than 1 house of 6 nec- 
tloos' »ce6Aimbdfttlng (0 r-alr* la 

' ' "' ' giving the same ca-

Period

r$'*.$x-^ 
®tM

Pet* D*Y a*? dat de girl* an 
 truck on 3m Johnson on account of 
his winning wara. I doan' see wher* 
dat cornea la.

Sam If ayb« yo' don't, bat yo* Je* 
glt.ln a'cam* of crap wld him one*, 
a*.'you'll chang* yo'mind.

Old Story.

«K3

MMMjniiiiiinii

haf with a cry of protest she
atopl tt toward Mm

***0 1. no, you muit have it oat 
rigkt BOW! You can't gd'Tn! pain like 

fttit doctoi wonltt bo very an- '

*Ju*t ' than
* ' i I k^-^T»a-

, 
dentut emerged

Aw «iaa4i«Jl»tDeo«nbar, 1JMX5-

rr^,W*M
1,146,666.04

' Bar lot over

J

tw) C5apH»J (aooorting tojjB»'6«»^
TaoroMB oter 190*
(After placinj aU i«j»%iui OB the 84. per cent, stand 
ard, i

hubjOi

1,735,698.69 
_. 661^62.60

i fc»4<>WBMttta, Proflu and aU other
tor bolder- during 1906.  __  1,648,286.78

9,9fl!V»31.80

feain lb/|.Inner offi«*. Tb* young 
ntp& itowpe^.,fcfward, and' preaaated

pno.:ty»i tb.e-6 «U»gfc'h*ua*a. Again, 
tecullig and other dVHjratMtatlonn to 
the nock require lew time and labor 
in 1. lar8ej7baaa«fAl|**.-iln:fi'acparat* 
srcnller house*. In* stormy w^after 
»nd ; ln .Ume<oC s»6w ;bsr>v«. this In 
creased labor for Mepsrrata h oases is 
quit*-,an ttom.  ,. -^-, ;.'.,!

Nesting i*laeoi coja be Aad* n fol- 
iachboard*  *! Jnehee ;»<de, 

w't^'.i parallel. cro*a.;icl*ats (from 
strips 1 Inch square* aaii*d on I 
Inches apart,  * *'-aot-tiDrlcat is 
Inches apart (in the clear), with 
edges* acalnat'thO. pa'rttttott and ke- 
011 rely nallM *t toft'aiMt' bottom. 
These bo«M* sxtaitid from floor to 
roof, sflfl when In petition boards M 
lbche*'*quar*of Inch stuff nro cut 
and plaaed OB tho,*^!^ to form 
floors of -th* aifA VOnea, thus tna^ 
little home* tor tha^ig*6iu » 
high wlth^a-ibobr'ii fnchi.-s( **,nare. 
The illdlirg ^o«^-of each .box Off*- 
Isiws'sn oaty mtthoa.^ rerao»*) n 
cloadlnjr. <Ifa makfag the f 
lock board* van Ink-h ittlck an.) 4 
Inohe* wide afe naited to \he io;> 
bottofe around the at4e* and nn 
dlilonal 4 iDdl board U nallod'be- 
rwpen at aueb a fcevb^ that « 
Ung +...,.... 
to the atria at the bottom and a-S 

netting from-It to- la* vrtu .«!' 
opf th'ua making, w'heu. itt» tiet- 
Is properly nailed on/a'.waU I 

feet high. The JXMU are eo olnbed 
a* to divide the fly Into eeetlon* ror* 
rwponoinavto' tb* pone of the hoiMt, 
thus rfvligi eath lot Of l» pair t-

fy. A»'Ss»l*taBt Is r«*ulrfrd- W 
Btn-lcli the abetting while It la b»»\n» 
oallod on. It Is a aood plan to furfi-fl 
one end and IUP top edire flist. then 
the Rsststant »lth a sto-it forked 
at let Ran.sLretoh th* netting  mooto* 
ly while tho lower edg* Is b^lag s*> 
etirt<ly

Bookkeeper Lend mo your knife 
Stenographer What do you-waa

with It?
Bookkeeper I want to sharpen

OM of the** **lf-*harpenlng pencil*.

efawoaon'sBfetatte.i 
givea te "CASIM of Ite." Yoarj 

Mat^lottrvaksand
- - - - - The

idtang* Isjta mre* or fcor year*, ana 
I causes am* pain and *aterla 

which can, however, M car*VI

7CARDUI
Woaan-aKefutcJaDMtranl

It qiaddy rentves the pain, ner
1 oaneas, IrrltabOty,  taersblenesa.

famtlns, dtxslnesa, hot and cott
' nashes, weakness, tired fceUng, ate.

Cardul will brtac you ssMy through
this "dodging period," snd buU

a your strength for the rest of your 
. Try It.

You can get tt at an druoJsts m' 
Sl.oo bottlsa.

Gunby

"wrtMiVliitaitalMm.o. . 
umflT««kC««il.wM(ti CurHl

, Mothlnc to Worry Aboat.
Wedderly Why don't yon Jola 

onr "Don't Worry Club," old manT
Singleton Wbaf* tb* «aet Pm 

aot marrtad.

•44

rttt»t«jip, 01 paper 
*"» n- thro* month*' rent, doctqr,

uefully. a.
ffot od bis trou»er* poofeat, "I 

i » been entertaining OM of th*

TtOtnK Otrr Poor Mock.
. . M>.:t»y' 9( the itock ootbM Into 
ajirluc aenk »nd poor. It will p*j> to 
tfvo It extra car«\ Btook tUat ka* 
£-own poor,duHa<i Ua wlnt»r often 

"* jttjff.at U>«\ approach of a warm 
*p«lt la tbe  ) riac If not tooXed »f- 
' r Te«4 oa oojrlthlDg b«d aad 

oat or the eold rala*.

K» l-,f?' "•'•

V«\1rT

O.

EtDOKAPO, MD.

BOmotor from 
before 
Iran)
1701 ,<pjv*v« ^^^p» t«»-  > :  k-  -., 
tea by Sir Isaac Newlon. who waa at 
that time secretary to ta» aodety." 
ksys Sir Samuel. "Ho laTOntod th* 
Instrument tor measuring the degree 
of beat In fluid* by taklag a tub* 
and ftlUag It with Unaeed OIL On tale 

\h* ^A^YH ^a« t»^irfii> point aa 
wro by'ouUTn*-kh* tub* la loa, aa4
la th* «am* ^^yiW11*4 "^ 
kolnt when plaoaS nk]bpUlbg wster. 
the very awkward ecale which w* 
aow UM ti evidentty that of New 
ton; ,Xar, the decimal. *y*tam not be- 
tag Baas .laJ usa^e took tbetgomb*^ 
II to denote UM beat of the body. 
Thla a* JouaJLand. made U the starV-

Cauae of Infertile
Borne of the main eau*ae of Infer- 
e * (  are weak and debilitated 

breeding clock, tack of eKarclw, lia- 
o.ier feeding and lack of aalaial 

Ttnd ' Rreon food aad too n,any fa 
ro* lee In th« pen*.

>nd
alter tm§ tn»t.
'aake. tha deiraea w«c« dlrldad Into 
two. ,
14 ibT* Uro and to Voll 
II. Wh»B. many yaara afurward. 

atad* bla UwtrumaAt and 
,marawy Iwtwd of Uaaaad otl, 

waa far mor* eonTenltatt h*

lot tb* 
.^bj bodr 

thjlt .b»

th« numbar I <* Newton 1 * 
of r|iUr«nheU. la tbU w,ay toa 
*m*Ur «a* «»omiru?l»4. Awk 
a« tlw waif to, y«t R la bla.

torloally laUftaatlM *• b
wt pblloaopbar 

of tb* b~t

VUacPltwant Is aald |o to K 
  ik 4t' iota. The story 

tm a* recently 
o» e»UCfcalUM 

Ua>- maa 
of hla aoe*.

Ucf- TMttfl* Tkat
tli« ortlk oow la o«t 

tter Urine In'the stalkftald aod tb* 
I* loottlaie la ea* cot ton wood 

tree by the barn, there the dairy aad 
poultry biwloea* 4oeaa't pa>. and 
tbe mortcate en UM place I* Quite 
likely to to ilxed up. by the amount 
tbe owa*r cap borrow on bla laad

Ifotd for Ohlrknui.
dry tnaah for chickMi» |« a 

qilriure of 'bran, corn ai*«l, m«at 
mriil and fltti>ly cut alfalfa. Put 
IrouRhM and >Oo wilt e«e buw «r* 
lly every bit of It 1» eaten.'und tne 
reiaH t* fat chicken* aad *»OT*

!  FtNltac rot
If you feed boiled potatvee, (jva 

l|icin to tU« chldttnil before they art 
cold. ' * otherwfee they are 'uaflt' to 
eat. How would you like to make a 
uirftl of *to»e cold poUtoeeT

of
MP the crack* In the n*a 

honnv. A draft when the hen* «r* on 
th« rooe^ at night Is responsible for 
rasoy.e sick «blek*a. Veatllaia Ptoa- 

but not through cracks.

D. C. HOLLOWM i CO.

Judg« What to your buetaeaaT 
Outer Work booking for   <^V

Hto

Benevolent Party-r-What will you 
oe when you grow op, my little man?

The Little Man I want* to be one 
of dera mutt* what altem your face.

B. O. P. Ah! a dermatologlit.
T; L. M. Not much a prl«a- 

Bghter.

She Waa Wlee.
lira. Wl*a How do yoo Ilk* tba 

aew nurea glrlT
Mr. Wl*e Great.
Mr*. WUe I thought *o. That'i 

why 1 flred her tbl* atornlng. Bu»- 
toa atoba.

T%oe«bt KaClmu.

 ehool Superlntendeal Remem 
bar. little boy. that Noah had two of 
avery klad of *nlmal la tb* ark.

Scholar- How much did h» chart* 
tor git lat

Practical Bricklaying

PEOPLES

MEAT MARKET.
WhoUsale and Betall

BEEF and PORK
SAUSAGE, 

SALT MEATS, ETC.
OoM auw**»Flaat with eapaolty tar 
i aad a ba&.ear toe**. .Dwlen .op-

Peoples Meat Market
L. P. OPULBOUHN.

We Have in
S55SES55SSSSSS8S

Over 4<
Garriaftt,

^
^

(wlrewheO*. UnaJ

Duplex Dearbornl
IMfM Unite.
^^VW^NI ^^VH '^^

BrW^Br^or^B) ^ow^Brw MB*V

FOR YOU TO 
AND SELECT]

Foil Mookof Bob*a, Wraoa, Oaakota 
on baad.

will roeorro
faaoial work 
ttaa. Twoaty 

TbOMlBi.

WtUINS I CO.'S STORE,
B0C6NO FLOOC, 

Ohareh » DlvWoa Ms, SALISBURY,

in illinium ni'iiin>

A?
** «/ ' jmr y/W tti 
PhimMi tftnt *

MKAIMB-W* give yoo bkttar mate 
rial aw the MB* moo»y.

MKAIUB-W* iapwtnuo4 *ad pat 
!  ill work.

MCAUSB-W* sr* >OMU« her* Md 
 aa give yoo prompt Mteatlo*.

RICHARDSON JjROjL
J7of Hr flw^T JnUwW^p

ala St., SAUSBURY.
nmiiiiMiiiuiiiiHi

We an Geaaral Afontoj

Acme Farm 1
Thi« wwron nM  !  » 
faction than any other 
hat bean sold in thk as 
than an osore of tham i 
of anj other make. WeeMaaW 
M cheap at othen oaa nil a*"] 
riorfTado. We (naranbieevwrjl 
If they bnak we iwplan them 
ofooet.

We alao handle the

Parry
which has the npatatio* O* 
the best baggy made for th*

We have the htrfMi atook em; 
Eartfra Shore of all " ~

DO VOU Katatf* A 
BANK ACCOUNT? 

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
8U1UNN6 LOAN AND BWHOM

ASSOCIATION
tranaaoU a general banking 
Aoooontoof indiridaala aad Bnab 
an aolioitod, 
TBO5, H. WILLIAMS, 3ocr*Unr

Q-EO. Q. HTTJi,

ESTIMATES FURNISHED for all
of Brick Work. Twelve ye*»»' <*p«rfeno«
in different cities. All work guaranteed.

 A«*P*UV TO

WM.C. Salisbury, Md.

-i EMBALMING )-

Will Baoelv* Pnawst AMoawaa 
Ml

gJi^saoaa^i

Will luaranh* to give ya« 
bw oamag* for I«ai urn " 
other dealer. "Qaiok 
Small Proflta" U <iur i 
tioe to yoonelf joo i___ _ 
buy until yon aw oar gtonk.

PERDUE & 61
SALISBURY,



dinner or sapper oan be 
trouble from oar

r, PORK, LAMB,
Matton. Any one who ha*

 a for any length of time 
e qnalitv of oar stock Is

  kind and uniformly good 
twfll give unvarying satis- 

Lfslo be hsdof us. What we 
i'fcsf* aad eat tea way to pro- 

llfcs best pomibte results.

PHJPPS,
DOCK OrBCR MABKCT.

I YOU AJMM TWITHOUTTHB PBW

i«nWrtt*li$t,iiirt
w*^g» W

iStrws*. Saltatory. Ad.

to let Dividend "aooomttlate" on a 
Life Insurance -Policy P In many 
companies it means nothing more 
than au agreement on the part of 
kbe polioy-holder, to do without dirt 
idends for fifteen or twenty yean, 
tad then take whatever dividend the 
company will be willing to give. 
Dividends are declared every year in 
the. Mntnal Benefit, and the policy- 
holders uu them either to help pay 
premium* or to boy increased in 
surance. The polioiee of the

Mutual Benefit Life Ins. Co.
contain ipecial and peculiar advan 
tages which are not combined in the 
polities of any other company. El- 
mine these advantages before plac 
ing your insurance. Yon owe it to 
yonr family to have the best.

C T. THURMAN,
State Agent,

705-7 (MM Trntm..i*LHMOTE, MD. 

W. A. TRADER.
SPECIAL AGENT,

SALISBURY. MD.

IOT
BATHS

1VGKU
|^/-,n^^P^^^^^*^l

for leasts and**
m *ow*.
HEARN.

- BAJWSBrjay*; MD 
OpsraHovw*.

and QECOBITIVE 
IIMTIN&

ARMIGER'S
Gtunntee of Qtulity.

Onr new spring Qoods are coming 
every day.
Nev Tu Sib,

'&<& CuvUUkm, 
) Nevt Spoons,

And New Forks.
New shapes and new cuttings of

Rfch Cot Glass,
and every pieoe stamped with our 
trade mark: A guarantee of absolute
First Qtuttty *nd Excellence. 

The. prices are always right  
LOW in comparison with low grade, 
unguaranteed; unstamped goods. 
Onr goods bear stamp and we guar 
antee them every, time.  

THE J«ES R. MUIIGER CO.,
»I4> N. Paris* flt..

SBAI_TIMOMB, MD.

thorough 
Ike manner.

and

ICHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.

totesMtiny Oremorifes When 
>iigh Officials Board Ship.

bEGREES OF SALUTES.
National Inelgn Alvwt)p Displayed 

Daring gfrsrelsss Custom Dates 
Prom Barlv Days of the British 
Navy—No Salutes Fired* Between 
•unset and Sunrsie.

The ceremonies Piffling the as 
sumption of a nommanrt afloat, wheth 
er It to be * fleet,  quatron. division- 
or single ship, are dlgulfled In charac 
ter and Impressive In slgnUloance.

It Is provided la oar naval regula 
tions that when a flag officer goes on 
board a ihlp to take over the corn- 

is* the offlcers of the vessel will be 
assembled In dress uniform on the 
Side of the quarter dcjok toward which 
he enters; tfcat tfae Captain will re 
ceive him at the gangway; that the, 
marins* will be paraded and the crews 

 stand at quests!*, both ready tor 
immediate inspection. A* the moment 
the Has officer mches the dock the 

loess and men salute, the marine 
cnard presages arms, the drams are 
beaten and the bugles flourished, and 
the band Blajrs a lively march. Boon 
attar his flag la broken oat at the 
masthead and saluted with the number 
of guu appropriate to his rank. As a 
limitation ea this latter provision for
saluting a new rate appears in the reg 
ulations for 1905, though UM reason 
for the change Is unknown, sav«, per 
haps,, that It causes a saving In noise 
and In gunpowder.

K may be Interesting to note how, in 
the several degrees of naval rank, the 
number of gmuvand the other honors 
are allotted. An admiral, for eaample, 
hi entitled to a salute of seventeen 
guns, to four raffles of the drum and 
four flourishes of the bugle. A vioe 
admiral to fifteen guns and three ruf 
fles and flourishes; a rear admiral to 
thirteen gnas, two piffles and flourish 
es, aad a commodore to eleven guns 
and one raffle aad flourish. The com 
mandant of the Marine Corps, It may
be said In la entitled to the

Br JaouHAtot

SWEEPING REDUCTION IN PRICE 
  Of "VICTOR" TALKING MA> 

CMINB RECORDS.

T-4ach Mo Records.........  . ...,.now 880
10-tseh 91.00 Becords«.............now OOo
lVinehtlBOBeoorde......_......now SI

APRIL RgooftM apw'in and ready 
for delivery at Reduced Prices.

C. E. CAULK,
8HABPTOWN, MABYLAND

IES
la of 

ik
IJkUL CLASSES BORROW 

Fftwsi THE *

ACABIA WITTER
haaxbeta on the market eight jean, 
and duriag that period the dewaeld hat 
doubled and trebled a thooaend fold 
or more.

It b need by aome of the lux*** *"«  
ramm in Xew York and Philadelphia 
 flrsu who neke Quality the vtrylnt 
reqoielle la a butter product. It rap 
plies the Ublee of aome of the beat ho 
tels at Atlaalle City, and has bee* aotd 
as far north ae Canada.

The ACADIA BUTTBB we offer yon 
we at boa* to tk* eaae high-grade 

artfole that sapplfee the table demand* 
of the W« oMea and hoUli reterred to 
above. Bold la the aaaaa hermettoally 
eealed pankaoss and made by the eame 
fauUleai

plan. Many who 
sad pail out, borrow 

t thk lathe 
eoBveaMBt way they 
ptoparty or pay debts.

If your grocer doren't keep Acadla 
Batter, drop ui a poalal and we will 
tall you who haa it.

I ». MtMoa ML, amlMianr, Md.

BREAD
the Whole Heal.

Your Meal 
>• Bmwl

CAKJES A *raCULTY.

wry Bakery 
tKRUISE

same salute and honors aa a naval 
officer bf corresponding rank, and a 
captain or commander appointed to 
command a squadron receives for the 
time being tfee salute and other hon 
ors due to the acting rank conferred 
upon him. In all caaeji where a mar 
ls* guard Is paraded for an officer 
whose rank entiles him to a salute of 
eleven guns or more the band, if there 
be oa*. la paraded with the matin* 
awd. ,

In addition to these salutes for naval 
aad military officers there are other 
honors aad distinctions, varying with 
rank and precedence, accorded the 
Vice President former Presidents, the 
president or the sovereign of a foreign 
State aad member* of royal families. 
A little lower In the scale honors and 
distinctions sr* alao provided for Cab 
inet officers. Chief Justices, Governors, 
member* of Congee*, diplomatic rep 
resentatives and Consuls. Under or 
dinary circumstances salute* are not 
flred except by authorized ships. In 
the abeeooe of special Instructions 
from the Navy Department Ux armed 
ship* that may tender these honors 
are vessels of all classes that carry 
tan or .more broadside guns, or such 
as are commanded by a captain or 
com slander, providing they mount four 
or more light quick firing plec«e prac 
tically of the aarno also and volume of 
report aad mounted In suitable places 
on the hull. Buoh are specifically 
known aa saluting ships.

la oases where, from any special 
cane*, a ship from which a salute in 
compliment to a foreign Power or of 
ficer may reasonably be expected la 
unable to salute the circumstances 
must be explained on the spot <o the 
representative of such foreign Power. 

Finally, when from any special -clr- 
eom*tanc«* the omission to salute can 
not be explained without giving of 
fence to a foreign Power or officer, 
salutee are to be flred by any ship 
which can do so with safety. (

In the old day* of sail It waa custo 
mary when saluting sea officer* to hoist 
the Jib as a compliment but this Is 
now forbidden except as a return to I 
a similar old fashioned courusy. Prob 
ably the greateet line of demarkatlou 
between salutes Is shown «o officials 
who** rank entities them to nineteen 
or more guns. These receive full hon 
ors..Including the salute with guns on 
the occasion at every visit, while oth 
er officials, whether naval, military 
or civil, are not saluted by <h* same 
ship at the same port or by a naval 
station often*r than once In twelve 
months nnlee* such official ha* bevn 
advanced In rank.

BaluUng with guns Is as ancient as 
the guns themselves. The naval writ 
ers of <fc« Stuart and Commonwealth 
period describe the huge waste o| 
powder aad shot wblch took place in 
consequence of the great prevalence 
of the practice.

A Negro'e Repartee. 
No long ago an old Georgia negro 

was having great trouble In netting his 
OMle to move. A collrge  tiuletit hap 
pening to pass along th«- road ottered 
to make the beisat go, and. the offer 
being accepted, he took from bis pocket 
a small bottle and poured sonvr of 
ita eontents on the animal's flank. The 
mate shivered a moment and then 
started off at full speed up the road. 
leaving the two staring after him. Aa 
he was rapidly dleappraring from view 
ea* old BSBJI turned to the other aad

' My dears, .sUtdowo, I 
tell you the story .of a beaut grl
I once knew. And I.wlll oaJI her 
Myrtle Rawaoa. tye were together 
a veu-y great deal, for a 1004, ptoa*r 
ant summer, In the hotel of a HWa 
mountain vtllac*; 8he was foajf of 
walking; and we would waadaWover 
the country roads,, and throngft the 
silent woods, for' hours at a am*.

I always enjoys* seeing the pretty 
color come arid* go, as Myrtle would 
pull off her big straw hat and use it 
for a fan. And I noticed that she 
used It with more than ordinary vi 
gor, on this occasion. She had bee* 
so absent-minded, all th0 afternoon. 
that I could hardly coax a yes, of no, 
from her about the ferns we had 
been gathering. She woald not talk. 
and I knew 'something was on my 
little lady's mind; so I kept silent, 
and awaited developments.

She drew a letter from' her bosom 
and sat playing with it, while she 
said:

"I am tired of keeping It 'all to 
myself, tve got to tell somebody, 
and I'd rather tell, you than anybody 
else."

Then, little by little, the romance 
took shape, aad I listened, white she 
told me the new-old tale of the dam 
sel fair, and the lovers twain. ' The, 
one waa young and devoted and 
hopeful; with not much of this 
world's goods, but with a good posi 
tion, and willing hands to work for 
all that she might wish  4f she but 
willed It so.

"There, read bis letter yourself," 
she said, as aha tossed It over Into 
my lap.

She leaned the pretty yellow head 
on her hand, and stamped the green 
turf beside her with an Impatient lit 
tle foot. But I felt that she was 
watching me closely, to see what my 
face might tell her, aa I drew the 
letter from its envelope aad read It 
through.

She looked In my face when I had 
finished, and said:

"Well, what shall I do> But I 
have not finished yet"

Then she told me of the other 
suitor, whom I had already met 
And he was a grave, quiet man, a 
widower, much older than herself, 
with riches and to spare. But as I 
looked' Into the liquid depths of

. „

Att*K all; gtrftesv WMI* 
a power, a* «4 all-ksiow, tfe»» fiot 
the tons toll us. "But heart*' ur*>
(rumps, rot ar»."r waMKey Ms*a-
iln*. ' '-. -

 HB ALSO HAD A PKT.

Bat U Waa I 
O4

When tbethla-v««ab la'the long 
 gray ulster,-sat#owa la the Bib*ay 
car opposite UM fat woman holdlftf 
a .bright I1MM jMtcsV terrier U 
could b*~*e*a-a4v,«*jO*i that they bad 
points of cesamomt iat«Mst an i-thai 
those points- bf»- ofceamon Interevt 
consisted of dogs.

"What a dear little fellow he Is,'.' 
chirped the-thin woman.

"Isn't he dearth cooed the .'at 
women,  Qugglag.'lmv.pat so cloSUy 
that he had to SDJUI'for breath.

"Mine Is a French- poodle," ven 
tured the tain womaa. "I hear thos* 
gray terrier*, are coning into style, 
though."

"Yes, Uwfm.au.th* rag*/' sal* 
the fat woman. "1 bad to gl«« up 
fifty for Sandy,"

I A haadsom* young woman who- 
occupied the seat by the. this wo 
man was an InteveateeVltetener to the 
colloquy. Sba was- good looking 
enough to attract .attention' any 
where, and ah* locked as If she loved 
everything that was worth levin* in 
this world, including- dogs. She- 
leaned over and gave Sandy's head 
an affectionate pat, and Sandy tried 
to lick her gloved hand.

"You love, dogs, tooT" said the 
fat woman.

"Oh; yes." was -the reply. "Who 
cojld help It?"

"What kind Is yonrst" canoe the 
eager query.

"MtneT'Ob. I haven't any. I have 
a baby."

And the fat woman, and the' thin 
woman raised their brows, turned 
up {heir noses and. grew coldly si 
lent, ftiat as If some one bad said 
something to shock their sens* of 
modestv. _______

Bath In Babbles.
"To tak* a bath at Tims, In Rus 

sian Caucasia, la to court a never to 
be forgotten experience," says one. 
who knows. "Th* maaaeur who pre 
sides over th* toilet ot> his patrons 
Is a weird looklngiflgura; his bead Is 
shaved, a rag U twisted round bis 
waist, and bis feat are dyed a bciur 
tlful red. You are.salsed Jby this 
Individual, rubbed, 'pushed face 
downward on a marble ateb. n*d his 
teet In your spla* and. his hauls up 
on your shoulders. Then he grinds 
his feet up and down your back; 
t'.iey are round 'your neck, or your 
bead everywhere! Then he vaults 
lightly oS, and lu a moment, from, a 
Anen bag filled with soap, he haa 
squeesed clouds, of perfumed bub 
ble*, and you. are hidden la. them 
from head to foot as completely aa if 
you had fallea Into a snowdrift To* 
are not absolutely bruised, but you 
ar* clean."

;* i

Sp*ol«l Gtiqln«s) for Pumplnf*

hi IH:H
WHIT'J f OR OUR 160 PAOt GENLRAL C41

Slate Roofing

To Fruit & Vegetable Packers

Harvesting by electric light 
been Introduced In Australia.

what were dat youput 
oa dat ananaair

said the student, "was altrlo

"Weft." said the darky. "I fuses you
pot twiee as much OB me, fo' I

BW.W.8.4E.W.$sirTr,

   kUla SHre*!. HaUsbary, aUrybuMI

Parts has a school for aerouauti 
ooiileiDplates a second. In the 
already In existence be(inn«r4 

m the navigation of the air can get 
Instruction In the Utest theory and 
practice tit airship management. An- 
cbortxl Iwlloons with cablet *  lilgto 
as 400 motors labout 400 yards) iq 

are. »i- tbe disposal of the pu

ll In pretty hard to
stra'p't -nil mirror path
*iln* wu * muunuia railroad,

k«*A la UM 
li wklle trav.

" i wax TSU. XOTJ A 
those blue eyes, I said gently, be 
cause she was the younger woman:

"Myrtle, dearie, go the way that 
your heart-tells you, and you will 
never live to regret It."

Her glance fell from mine, and 
she shook her curls and frowned.

"Give me that letter," she said 
quickly. And when I handed It 
back,' she took It from my hand, and 
tore It Into. bits. She suddenly 
clenched bar small fist and cried Ant 
passionately, almost In pain, an It 
seemed to me:

"111 marry money, I'll marry 
money, I'll marry money, yea. If It 
breaks my heart I" i, 

Then there waa a  pans*. 
"Let's go back now." 
Bo we went backhand the subject 

was never mentioned between us 
again; but from that day and hour I 
could feel the change that began to 
creep over her. Not long after, she 
married the man of money.

We did not meet for several year*, 
but I was told that ah* wore many 
diamonds, and that her aoatumes 
were the envy of the less favored. 
She was said to be the most beauti 
ful young woman that entered th* 
eVatag-room of the celebrated Inn 
where she and her husband lived for 
a time; aad she was vlilbly proud 
and exultant over her success as aa 
ackaowledged belle. Later on. she 
bad her town housn. and her coun 
try place, her servants, her horses, 
and so forth, and she entertained 
lavishly, as became an s.mbiMn><« co 
da! sllmber. I understand'that sa* 
la tenderly nursing a brand-new 
genealogies! tree, and sports sncrast 
oa her private belonging*, and all 
that

Is she happy? Well, I met her a 
y*ar ago. and I thought of that long- 
ecu brook scene, and . wondered 
about that part of It myself. If she 
Is a contented woman/ It do** not 
show In her face. She has grow* 
stout, and l think she mourns her 
lost beauty, and the golden-tinted 
hair for Jt has darkened beyond 
recognition.

She ha* even loet 'th* ehara of 
manner that comes with a desire to 
please other*. She lays so much, 
stress on the pomps and Vault!** 
that her conversatloa waa all about 
her moneyed friend*, and th* gems 
they wore th* new**t style, sad the 
latent tad.

That poor girl (for she is still 
young) worships only the golden 
Calf, and society. *nd herself Con 
sequently ah* looks jaded and old, 
tad there Is a ftUfal unrest aad dte- 
onietude th** were money will sever

WfJtsT. SfeCtJaV

mocutA-ro
V»<mlatipn maksa.lt, possible

be grown b* of*

velopment of this Tabtabte orop. 
Aifrfik oaos wall isjIsMlsb.*] 

Iastsfo77***, yfislngjsugeaaa 
continuous eut&ngsof the best 
and most nutritious bay. Mosof 
seed quoted oa rassjssai

sO
for the Oaixlen and
tree. Write for It

T,W,Wni*
Btf^*Vflaa*alBf%g*BBBT%  

Weosaaboiepph'l
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BOLT8N BROTHERS
Dealsm la

Paints, Oils, Glass, Engi
-neers' and Machinists'

Supplies.
Prise rudal Rsae> Mind PulaU.

830 S. BOW, ST., MITO.,

If jon should want a Slate Boof, woald vou go to a Blacksmith for 
ItP If not, H. K. NissJev, of Mt Joy, Fa, a Roofer of ezperlanoe, 
would be glad to give estimates on best qualities of Slate. HIS 
BOOF8 AfiB KEPT IN RKPAIB FOB TEN YBAB8. AND 
FULLY Gl/ABANTEBD.

H. K. NIS8LEY,
Mt» Joy, P«.

Look to your interest and secure 
onx ̂ notations on
ery and. suppHe*. Catalogs seat 
upon Application.

SilttAcutstarm M HAHNW UUB^I,

A.K.
'ate e. P'RATT-ST, BALTIMORB, Mi

•WNti» m SAI.TMsOm.cwu. TO M*

TAItuOR » » IMf*OMTI 

10 at. Vakyetfcte* !•*>•• e»t

OMMNKT nuoc TO oeosa, *96 AMD ur
Wt CAM OIM YOU A frmM MMM»VOU BCrUMI.MOlM

CHAPIN
OOMMI ION

RHHT. PROBHCE.
SOUTHfRN TRUCK

Eggs, Onions, Poultry, Gtmt, Ftorld* Oniyta, /Vscfcs, 9c.
f% «a s |   . BcrrtM. Apple*, and. all Small Fruit*Our Specialties

97,99.101 Sort! Jafisft StMt. MSTOH. IHSS.
Alto Store* 6, e, 7 MM! «, Boston * Ifaea* frodwes Jtsrasi.

AMNTS WANTEDHo Money --- - -
your

THW

CANCER
CURED BY PUSTERl

Over 8,000 oassaj fswmasMBUy coted.
Send foor (4) oeata In estaipa for 

valuable book on ths> cause aad COM 
of cancer.

tobert A. PattwsM, H 0.
913

reoatv* aad approve of

PUMCTUBE-JMJOOF TIRES «.U5
els%»g>p.»pa>.

BREWSTER PARK SANITUHUM
Uorel, Md. 

W. biiv.>aMived

FLO»A AiVUIWaTIB, M. O.,

niUYOOVtMtkiPaTlirit
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ta«A4TOTMser win bs »lim«a to vesslve 
, Items, men' as «n«atss»s 

>a»«fai, teat aa4 ntayr'aews 
toiuet,wtuitk*
tata «*partm«av. .The iCsm* ntxmld be ta- 
aaiesa with tae »MM BM addrw. of tae 
esudc^-notMr  uMtaaUen.bui as a 
ef food Mtk.

-Mr*.
fork.

V. Perry is visitfag iaHew

 Or. ». J. Towneend, of Smyrna, 
^ WM ia Balbbary this week.

*  Iraa Graham eatortalned 
i Traveler* Olab on Wedaeeday.

-Mr. and Mm Wm. B. MorrU are 
Itpendlag eBveral days in Philadelphia.

baler is for va-

r. J. Walter Brewiagton to 
the weak with relatives in 

|T Mew York and Jersey Oity.
ft i -M»». Mary Rllto, of Berlin, to the 
p kuest of Mn. Humphrey Dyna. of 
ft? Jpmlth Street.
rf -Special for Saturday, May 5th 
I Brighton Bilk Garter for men, M cento 

at "IT" Store.
-Mini Gertrude Phllllpa, of DM- 

mar, to cpendlng esveral days with 
Mn. Wat, BonaerUle, toabella Street.

T-BOARDING HOUSE for sale, tt 
roome. Must be sold M once. Apply at 
«» Division Street, head of Main St.
.. Bev. T. O. Darto, Editor of the

WM at the Advertiser 
Thunday.

and Mn. John P. 
Ittmore, ipa.it the ftnt of the 

Salisbury.

toe Sarah Abbie White of Powell. 
to spending several days with 

relatives.

-MIft Amanda Elisabeth Dennis, 
irlin, WM a guest of Mrs. O. B. 

Tuesday.
, and Mrs. James E. Lowe were 

.Baltimore Wednesday and Than-

 Judge Holland WM in Snow Hill, 
Thanday to decide on liquor appli 
cations for license in Worceetor coun 
ty.

 Mr. W. W. Oslver aad Mr. A. L. 
Wlngete and danithten, who spent last 
week in WMhtngton aad Annapolis 
returned this week.

 Misses Beetle and Winnie Trader, 
are spending a month in Annap- 

; oils with their brother, Mr. Arthur
Trader. .

tries K. Znc of Wissa- 
ihlokoo Heights. Penn., WM the guest

-——.— 10
oapttaV Salary ai.oTI per 

yaar, paymbU weekly. BxpsnsM ad?- 
vaaoed AddreM Oto. O. Olowa, Sal. 
tobary, Md. ./,•-> ... . . "".-. -;   

 Mr. B. P. Woodcook. real 
brotar, reporta the sale of the 
Qaofgii q. J6BM farm hear Prinoam 
Aaae, ^Uhetook aad imptomeatoto 
Ooaa e> Book, of PrlaoMs Aaae for 
fM,QtA, There are Ml acres.

 Bev. 8. J. Smith ,aad family loft 
Wednesday for their new hoaxe ia 
Stowartetowa. Pa., where hto 
oaanse to. Mr. Smith hopes to 
the health of hto wife aad danchtor 
by the change to a more rariaed air.

 The ladiM Buohre aad FUaoh 
Olab eatartalaed about forty tve la- 
dieu and gentlemen at the Peaiaeala 
Hotel laet algal Both 
fttaoh were played until eleven thiny 
whoa a collation WM eerved.

A. H. O. Mean, of the Bae- 
tera Shore of Virginia aad proprietor 
of the Waoaapreague Hotel WM la 
Salisbury Thursday to cat

Irff IOANTS
Inv IBMSMI On Chrk TMtMM AnmorMey.

Clerk of the Ooart Bnest A. Toad 
vine hae this week mailed to.' every 
merchant in Wioomloo county * aotloe 
relative to proanrtag Unmsss on May 

It hM been the oustotn of abme 
to defer lioeudac mattl 

aftor4he time epeoUed by law- 
May l-«nd ia order tooorreottata 
abues the Leffislatate of IW» onaoted 
thefoUowiaii lawrelattTe ftbOlerke 
of Ooorts:

They aball grant to every penoa, 
who shall 'apply for the eame, enol 
lioeaee M k« may desire aad he.aatho* 
rlsed to obtain, properly tiled ap aad 
 tnod by them, bat they are hereby 
expressly forbidden to aatodateany 
licence or isane to any person or per- 

aay UMBM other than ia the 
of whioh the same U legally 

liaable, under a peaalty of ftfty 
doUare for each and every offanae, 

penalty to be recovered byaa

UBABY RAMBLER" 
Rose Bushes

lie each, 3 far 3*c, MCtpaM.
add Me for postage.Slpar

Orlstem Ram-
AJMf

Tb« l»«w I>warl Bver bloom
Ifla'boi all amrupetalklDc. Il'hai oraatod a eeea- 
motlonInUMMMworlduiat DO other TOM baa 
 vi r approached, aad It Is without gueulou a 

' ,lvmrt«ty. HIsMntlaalln.
T»rr war wUh the* woaoertal Mest-CH 

exeept that It U a dwar^Msuy 
 rMdUatraeevuvbloonMr. Ittoln" 
UM Urn*, Dower* In 
ortmMo. It now* t _._. 
hldm ih« plant wife IU btoou.

... ... tarn* eloiten of _________ortjuMo. It now* to a Eclcbt of U loebw and

Balttman, ttd. 1 raoelved 
th UMm.-l.tne A. O. Rica,

Bolftlono'e Seed Store,
400 PremtMew for Baysr* of Botgtano't *ed»,

Pratt and Light Streets, BALTIMORE, MD.

Marion Veasey several days 
week.

t-The Maryland Dredging Co., have 
toe Government ooutiaot of 

; the Wioomioo Biver "channel 
i aeoessarypoinU.

-Mrs. Brneet Brewiutoa, who hM 
I spending Mverel weeki with Mn 

i Hay man returned to bar home 
Jtlmore on Monday.

-There will be a meeting of the 
'  Draghtonattbe home of Mrs. 

Collier next Tuesday after- 
i at 4 o'clock.

-Fish peeemwrer, W. T. Vincent of 
Salisbury hatching station depoaited 
800,000 ahad fry in the Maaokia Blver 
at Pflaoam Aaae on Monday tost.

 Elder & H. Dnraad wUl preaoh 
In the O. & Baptist meeting boose 
next Saturday and 8aa«ay at the us- 
aal hours.
  TRUGKIM O  »» or more acres one

 oil adjoining city limits of Salisbury 
for rent, crop share or cash M pre 
ferred. Apply to U Atwood Bennett, 
Attorney.

 At a meeting of the Salisbury 
|Lodge of Elks Sunday it WM decided 

, send §100 from the Lodge to the 
ipreme Secretary for the relief of

flks in San francisco. 
ohn O. Lank, of Salisbury

 ad Miss Ltda May Coll Ins, of Wor 
cester county, were married Wednes 
day, April tt, In Beta Edea Baptist 
Church, Worcester county.
,  100 suite  So cleverly do they r»- 
Mmble the most expensive even ex 
pert custom tailors are know* to have

oa a light aad heat plant for ato hos 
telry and bamnea> plant.

 The MMMuSageoetoi held by the 
Mite Society of Bharptown at the res- 
ideaoe of B. P. Oraveaor on Saturday

a saocBes. The net 
were twenty eight dollars and forty 
eeven centa, It WM a very enjoyable 
oooasioo.

 Business Opportunity. All who 
have IB cent* to invest will do well 
to carry that turn to the High School, 
Friday, May 4. 1906 at 8 o'clock. Ton 
will receive the worth nf your money 
in fan. Oake and ioe cream will be 
 old after the play.

 Dear ITrleads  We are .expeotlBg 
to visit Saltobnry May a, 1106 and 
hope to make the aoqnaintanon of a 
large number of people dnrinR oar 
stay here. We will be 'glad to ene all 
who care to come. Don't forjret to 
brine acme money. Snow Oap Bis 
ters.

 Mr. and Mr*. Andrew B.' Phillips 
entertained at dinner but Sunday 
Mn. Idelle Watts and daughter. Mies 
Helen Watte, of Canton, Pa., Mr. and 
Mrs. John F. Pbillips, Clara, kti, 
Miss Lala Joaee, Quantloo, Mr. Clif 
ton Bounds, Hebron, and Mr John 
Roberta, of Princess Anne.

 Mrs. Henry Brrd and Mla> Mamie 
PhippswUl attend the Imtor Byrd 
wedding which will be  olemnlaed on 
Monday evening, April 80th, la the 
West Presbyterian Oharch, Wllming- 
ton, Del. Miss Byrd u a niece of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry *  Byrd and for 
several season* past hM visited Salis 
bury which hM made her quite popu 
lar with the yoang people in this dry.

 Mr. Paul B. Wateon, who hM 
rented the Truitt store room recently 
occupied by .B. Manko. left TUM- 
day for Philadelphia and B>ltimore to

action at law upon hto ofoetol bead.
"Bvery Clerk ahall lay before every 

Grand Jury atteadlag hto coaxt a list 
of all UoeneMgraated by him for two 
yMZ» prior to the meetlac of neb 
Qrand Jury, letting forth in fall the 
nir-i of theparttetlioensed, the date 
of issue, the amount of'capital  took, 
If any, the expiration of aad the value 
of each licenses, under a penalty of 
fifty dollars for each andewryaffeaee, 
 aid penalty to be recovered byaa 
action at law upon his official bond."

So it will be seen that the Olerk hM 
no alternative in the matter of issu 
ing licenses, aad must comply with 
the provisions of the tow.

WB ABB THB BOLE AOBNT8 
FOR THE

ATKINS
CELEBRATED SILVER-STEEL,

CHISEL-BIT. INBBRTRD-
TOOTH,ANDTHB

McKam and Mclean
PATENT-TOOTH, 

CIRCULAR

SAWS.

purchase entirely new fixtures, which
will include handsome oak and plate 
glass wall oases aad glaM ttoor case*. 
The room will to given a metal ceil 
ing and changes will be made in U»e 
 how window*.

 Mean*. B, B. Powell A Company 
hare given oat the contract to the 
Salisbury Light. Hast A Power Com 
pany for lighting their double 
Thetmlldtnc will be newly 
and the stores will be fitted with the 

n»e cluster Meridian lamps of 160 
Uepower eeob. There will be ten 

of theee light* on the lower floor. 
The ihow windows of the new addi 
tion will be lighted with the Frtok 
patent window teflectors. The npper

 The Great Council of the Lnprov- 
ed Order of Bed Mm adjourned at 
Brunswlok, Thanday, and selected 
Snow Hill, )td., M the place for hold- 
lag the next^great council ia ApriC 
1107.

 Mrs. JMM D. Price, of this city, 
received Intelligence Sunday of the 
death of her grandfather, Mr. Hiram 
L. D. Amiss, la Washington, aged 
nearly W yean. Deceased WM the 
father of Rev. J. H. Amiss, a former 
resident of Salisbury. Mr. Amlet WM 
born In Amlssville, Rappahannook 
county, Va.,December 4,1807, and was 
the father of W children. At the time 
of hto death be WM the bead of five 
generations of hto family. His direct 1 
descendants llvW number 101. There 
are five sons, three daochten, 18 
grandchildren. 64 great grand children 
and two gnat great grand children. 
One of tae pleeeantett memoriat of 
Mr. Amtos WM the fact that he served 
on the reception committee that es 
corted Lafayette from Oakshade to 
Jeffenonvllle, Va., and. there ate 
dinner with the French officer.

 The present members of the Oity 
Council were nominated at the Dem 
ocratle Oity primaries held at the 
election house ia Parsons Distriot 
Monday night. T._y»y are Messrs. L. 
W. Donaan, U. W. Polk and 0. M. 
Brewington. Mayor Harper WM re- 
nominated by acclamation on motion 
of Mr. J. D. Price. The meeting WM 
presided over by Boa. Charles B. 
Dtohazooa, Chairman and 8, Kin* 
White and Wm. & Oordy, Jr., Soore- 
tarlee. The Oity Executive Oomm.lt- 
Me WM nominated M follows: Thorn- 
M Perrr, J. Cleveland White, B. B. 
TwlUey, Jesae* D. Price and Gee, B. 
MitohelL A motioa WM paseed that 
ia the event of any vaoaaotoe occur-

  PRICKS UPON APPLICATION

Saliskwy fowdry and Machine Company,
; 8AUSBDRT, P. A. OKIBK * SON, MARYLAND.

Spring 4. Beauti<
That's the way the ladies speak of oar 
new Shoes. Oar Spring Footwear is 
fresh from America's foremost mak 
ers and shows all the kinds of fashion 
in shape and finish. Up-to-date and 
dainty. The comfort of your feet and 
your satisfaction are insured when 
you buy a pair of cli«&}'Twentieth 
Century Shoes. New huts and thex 
best of leather. Every lady who has 
seen our display of Spring Shoes 
is delighted with the new style and 
pleased with our price. This yon will 
be. Come and see. Ask for our new 
style Qun Metal Gibeon.———————

Dickerson & White,
to SALISBURY SHOE COMPANY, v

MainS-.n^S-*.lxry;Md-

I M !•» 1111111 III11 I •! III 11 111 i 11111 M III1111 I ! 11 H ! 11 *

Lace and Embroidery Sale
The demands of the season an for these goods and we are showing 

the largest and mot complete line erer shown in Salisbury. We invite 
you- to inspect «nr stock.

PbM Vato la amtch Mts, 8 to BOc.
Oit-aiB Vato la Match MU,   to Me do*.
Preach Vato la ~«tch MU, 60c to $2 dot.
Wide SwlM Embroidery for aUrtlag, 60c to S_t per yard.

A Pall UMOfSamroer[>reMOoea>laalltheaew 
AUce aad Old ROM with trtoMefag' to

aad watte StKk Otovea.

ofOrey*,

LOWENTHAL,
Tta Up-nMlKt Dmkut of SiUstail

Hine people oat of ton 
different glssees long sightsd, 
the highway, near sighted fotV 
offlos or store. Of conne, we I 
both Mads. Moreover, we'll 
yon which Uod yon need, 
yon need any at all. whether yoa*l 
need one or both-all (that is, fl** 
advice) free of charge, aad 
the glasses at low cost.

HARPER & TAYLOR,
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS. '

SALISBURY, - - MARYLAND.

flcfte r

| rmommnt. TAKR BOOS."

"

the Habit. Go to Hook Brothers.
 The Dramatic Club of Hooka watt- 

lag will five their Drama entitled, 
  Diamonds aad HMrts." at Hebron, 
Md., May let ia Nelson's Halt Pro- 
oasds for benefit of the church. Ad- 
mlseloa «8 oeass; ohlldrea 16 cents.

-Mr. aad Mrs. B. Stanley Toadvin 
were present at the Paul Jonee barial
cervices in Annapolis Tuesday 
MW the Prinee of India at the Acade-
 yof Mmate la Baltimore. Wedaee' 
day..

rJCkft Ooileotor Henry J. Bryd not- 
titos Ml municipal taxpayers, that
 uitoMtw* city taiM are paid by 
Jane let. he will proceed to advertise 

' to* sell the property for taxes with 
onjfutaer notice.

Ue. OaJvex aged eboat TO yeate, 
of the late John Oahrer. died 

> Man My at tae^home of her 
,t».law, Mr. Jceepa JstoAlltoteV. 
Mutavrs Distrtot, while out eutttag 

ifordiaaar.
;jh« Snow Cap

" -••*'*•

floors will be lighted with the ret*. 
Iw inoaadeaoent lamps. A total of 
MM candle power will be used.

 Under the new organisation of 
the Erie Kleotrio Motor Co., of Erie, 
Pa,, we note tfie name of Mr. L. I. 
Pollitt, a former Wioomlooan amonic 
the Directors. Mr. Pollltt was also 
elected M the responsible office of 
Treasurer of the oompanr. New ofcis 
will be pnrohaeed!, extensions to'all 
the sotall towns between Erie and 
Rnftalo will be bnilt and the system 
will be one of the most complete In 
the United States. The company Is 
now putting in an engine Of 1,800 
horse power capacity.

 Among the Rod Men of Modoo 
Tribe attending the meettns; of the 
Great Councilor Maryland beinjt held 
In Brunswick. Frederick county this 
week, are;  Messre. L. Atwood Ben- 
nett. Rimer H. Walton, B. Frank. Ken- 
aerly, T. Brpl Lankford, M. K. 'ui 

OolllM. Isaac L. Price. 
Hearn, M. R. Pope. B. B. 

TwlUey. Brnett Blteh and represen 
tative John Brtitlnirham. The party 
went to Anitapalls on a steamer from 
Baltimore Tuesday and wilnooMd the 
oaremonlee attendinx the Pad Joaee 
burial.

 Mr. J. P. Altberaer, Snperinten- 
dent of the Western Union Telegraph 
Co., Philadelphia. Pa. has wired Mr. 
A. J. Benjamin here that be will be 
glad to receive money contribution* to

ring on the ticket before election, the 
Oity Kxeoutive Committee should all 
said vacancies.

B«nlk*

BRICK PUNT FOR SALE
Oo« of lb« dMM eoaplol* Hrlok pUat* IB 

limit •* Cll» with all Bodtni iBptovmoeau 
 od Hall oonawxUMiKollMUall material aat 
brloks arc \o*a*i on esn direct tram 
yard, amull mplul r*q«li*d.

NOTICE!
r«raoM who an pnpwloc to leach la tb* 

ruelle BohooU of WhwmTtti. Owmtjr. and
wt to bwla a«xt w<bool year, RMy taarn 

 om*thln|T> th*'' adVBOU«* b/ gafllnt  * 
one* at tb* Offlc* of UM

COUNTY

DR. E. T. WIIIIAMS,
Dentist,

BoooMSaedT,"nooi
SALISBURY. DO.

Do Yviir €y« Or
Tfce tMeble to alntoM always

•9

R. E. POWELL
«W

••"j. -• "f,***vfl*°**
 Oaflas Bean

aid fellow workers at Sea Francisco
who have lost their homes and are in
 daeed of aastotMnoe aad forward 
same to Bupt. Lamb at Ban Fsaaotoeo 
to be distributed by him M circum 
stances wanaat

-Mn, M»rr-*M Johnsea, wife of nUr« natiiifaf..Jon ex-aberif JamM O. Johawm, died| enure  »"»I»C«on , 
Saturday afternoon at her home to particular. Beside 
Matter'1 District. She had 1 beea euf- 
farlag for some time from tnberoalosto
of 1-MRlaad.tf(the -^ M"^'**' je up-tO-dat» in
 M WM a daagbter of the late Jehu r

She wae bora la July, ItM, VOr. YOU have onU

^ZSSSJllSt&Si!*- r» -"' »•
We solicit your pst
.VU-0> i ;•. J.'_u_ai, i; yrF «'• I*. - -.fa'A fj • '

P. C. TOOO, Saliatmry, Md.

PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD

Schedule in effect March It, 1N6.
Trains will leave Baliebary M

ror WUnl
Philadelphia and M*w York. IMkSJI A. M 
L4S,UBr(»JtWllBilatU>n ool»> r. U

M.
<bMM,9>utaa, Old r*lat Comfort, 

Mk. PurUn>obC.k«ad prtnelp.1

wIPIM UP THE TOWN ON YOUNO i 
•EN'S SAW SUITS,

Single t Double Breasted 
at $10. $12.50. $15.

Removal Sale !
On Monday, April 30th, we expect to begin 

ing into our new store. To prepare for this we will, |
fpr the next ten days, have a

Phillips
are much
improvementfl the 
qndergone. The ne 
they have installed

that the sob- 
from the Or- 

Hnloo county, 
on the per- 

LAWH, tote 
All

ing their capacity,
i list day

Pat la

Feel 
Headache r

lain rase
loo J Bitters tones 111 

promotes dlaestlou, pat

Cheapest eoeideiit tnsuran 
ThoatM' Electric Oil.' Blops 
abd «oaU the wound. All drug! 
 ell it.

Soothe* itobW ikln. Heals cuts 
bums without a soar. Qares oils 
eoaema, salt rheum, aay itohlnK. 
Doao's OUttnent. Your draggUt 
sells it

VBoWwwaadlnDewa
•rdr

I've been In tlie clothing business J« 
twent} years and never had In all »| 
that time such beautiful suits. Do I' 
yon want -a Spring Suit.1 Dv yon V» 
want a better suit than you ever Lad »,«! 
in your lifer Do yon want a single «S 
or double bieastod seek suit of latest £ 
fashion that will look aad fit M if »J; 
wade to your measu'nT D* you waal X 
a suit at moderate cost that will re- £ 
tain Its shape and give satlsf action T 
If yon do then come to Laor Tbor 
ooghgood's and mm his large oolleo 
tlon of fine rolta. Top never aaw *^j 
their equal. A try on of the garment X 
of your slse will satisfy yon that a V 
good custom tailor couldn't fit you ft 
better. Laoy Itiorooghgood prides >, 
blmeelf on having the best stock of § 
Men's. Boy's aad Children's Olothlag O 
that WM ever la Salisbury. In style J*, 
they set the pace. The fabrics an g 
gray worsteds, blue serges aad black 
goods of all kind*. Do you tbtak 
Lacy Tkorooghgoed's priees an high 
er thin other peoples T If you do you 
'an JCoolea. Ill guarantee my prioee ^,; 
on l_ood olothM an M cheap M any- V. 

ly's on earth. Call la hen and & 
yon don't have to hay aad you'll Jv 
It If ton fall to A

Special WHITE GOODS
at which great values will be offered.

WMte Pcraim Uwm.................................... ISctoSOe
ftAJUtfU eg,..*   m*. .M   f Kf Iwnivc ^WefiB iiiMVin-* .................. «..» , .,.....,....«  «  *> \
While Pevfe MuaSm............ ,...............: 25cte>79
WhMe ..krccdzcd Persian Uwm 20cU 
White rifurad M.Mrt»................................... lOcto:
White Striped ltadr»i(forMeii'«8hirti)............ 15cl»<

iSctoSl, 
25cto!Unbleached Table Uoem, 

rkickToweb ...........

TuHJdiTowefci
-AJ widths. •
-Al widtfN. a* qt.Hrf.tica,   

The above are only a few o/ the many 
will be shown during this GREAT 
values and great bargains, that you will not b» 
duplicate again. Remember,'only ten

rbt R. E Powell
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Case of
* J

icre is no case on re- 
,'of a cold resulting in 

lonia, or other seri- 
lung

EARTHQUAKE PROOF MINT.

had been taken. 
It stpps the cough and 

eals the lungs and pre- 
yents serious results from 
a. cold.

take chances on 
wearipg away or 

with some un- 
preparation that 

you the same, as 
'  Honey and Tar. 
icmber the name and 

^the genuine.

latter trotn A. J. N«a-

Wtthstse* 
HM Wans Vtve » *« TMek.

The one boUdfceg to; withstand the 
earthquake and Are ta (he Mrned dis 
trict of Sen Francisco Ii the United 
States mint, says a Washington special 
to the New York World.

It stands today a monument to the 
kind of buildings the government puts 
up and to the devotion to drity <rf the 
employees In the government service.

The mint la a maaalve stone structure 
of the Doric-Ionic style located on the 
northwest corner of Mission and Fifth 
streets. It is two full stories in height, 
with a deep basement, aad to in the 
shape of a hollow parallelogram. Its 
walla are In some places flve to eight 
feetld thickness. It Is constructed of 
Mck and a blue-gray freestone from 
"British Columbia. The approach to the 
building la by a grand flight of steps 
of California granite to a portico sup 
ported by six fluted granite cotemns. 
The foundations are of concrete flve 
test deep.

The building Is not unlike the treas 
ury building hi Washington, except that 

i it la much smaller. The interior wood- 
L work of the mint building la of golden 

mahogany. It waa this building that
ne employees of the mint started to 

save when they found it had withstood 
the successive shocks of the earth 
quake.

The mint, which la one of the largest
i the United States and Is kept run 

ning all the year round, waa admirably
quipped for a defense against fire. In-
ide the courtyard la a large- artesian 

well equipped with the latest pumping 
appliance*. Fire hose Is stretched 
throughout the building, and It haa 
been the custom ever since the govern 
ment occupied the building. In 1874.
o bsve the employees drilled ss a Ore 

brigade each week. ,
It la possible the two big smoke 

stacks will have- to be torn down be- 
of the damage the brickwork 

sustained by reason of the great heat
rat even this Is not known for a cer 

tainty.

EARTHQUmrS SPEED
How Its Tremors Traveled 

Across the Country.

AT NEABLT SEE MILES A BBOOID

tor uuee months with

Cwed

A druggist prepare 
t . and a pbvsissan 
VBt I did not itep

HonorIM.''

wtenprc- 
aBprovs, 

and Tar,

JSe, SOc. $1.00. 
sloe contains two 

aa orach  * the small

& LEONARD

irry Pfants

of

Three two unfortunate cities anftfmt- 
tarty situated, says the HeW. Tort 
Press. They ar> Jnat sbeet as far 
apart aa the length of the earth's di 
ameter. They are almost-in the eaae 
latitude. San Francteo* being .between 
the thirty-seventh and thlrt£e)ghth 
parallels and Naples between the tot- 
tteth an*-forty-tost   -Population of

ple%v 04*000; of San Vtaafttiaoa, 
nearly 400.000. There were 30,000 more

m than women -in the California 
city. It la surprising to leant that of 
the total population only 88,000 were 
p( native parentage. 275,000 being of

MEDICINE,

tfcs

Tal.fi No Svbetitifte.^

GETTHEBtST

t'ommtb, Celery and 
vegetable plants

Tbeae seeds are alright and 
> prices are alright. Send 

ue and [vices. j
CALEB BOOQ5& SON,

 Seed Plant aaeTrsok Farm 
CME5WOU), DEL. ;

w
 TthaW

avMtttlss, based os

uii is A •MaaAN 
a *tfU M» ixouiam

_ ret maun

•#»

1

e* eiMia «*Mt n tun m
MST40MMWUU

'• N. UUCRTY •TRCCT, 
•ALTIM6HC. MD.

DR.J.W.DaWrrrS

Uquid^Pile Remedy

eostalaia* tkejmscsof over MAM 
*moos> 4aU ofMrU^dccU, cio.

 jtttodby W. T. HARXM. PVD.. tUD 
I>atled»>«te« »SMSls»!"neratJ*ao«isU<>

fSSO Quarto Pngea , 
swrhM, te» mmtniii.. ai*BM*«f
N«ed«dinETcryHomdi

DWltoury 
lit* New. MM irn imi ii.

o. e> c. UEnr.iAi.i co.

tead to Imsaedlstelv rs- 
s«4 poslUvsIr CURK all 
ef Ptlas, or money re 

Basilv auplUd, coove 
  *». Bold b, all deal- 

(So, er snaltsd on receipt ef

Wattz Company,
, BeJio.. M4.

cmusii^^W^^B*H^P^B»wa;fill

(Mxx kysHUl TtWlSlM, IK
BLT aaoTnaa,MW«

Style and Finish.
MARK OUR EFfOBTH TO 

OUB PATBOKB.

Itve* Mta«te« 
lo«r S«mnd* F«r the 
rr**cl«c« 10 CroM Ik* 
DvrmtloB  ( <tm«k»« W«a Mewrlr 
ro«r Hoars. .

At a rate of five and one-half miles a 
second tremors from the earthquake In 
8aii I'rnnclsco on Wednesday moraine, 
April 18. were transmitted through the 
continent from the 'Pacific to the At 
lantic coast, says a Washington special 
dispatch to the New York Herald. 
Such Is the story of the selsmographlc 
Instruments In the United States coast 
and geodetic survey laboratories Jn 
Cheltenham. Md.. and Sltka, Alaska, a 
full record of which waa recently Is 
sued. .As heretofore stated, the dis 
turbance recorded by the selamograph- 
tc earthquake machine waa greater 
than any- hitherto shown since the ob 
servatories' establishment. Here, la the 
official statement Issued at the coast 
and geodetic survey:

 The record from a distant earth 
quake (one more than 600 miles away) 
may conveniently be divided ln$o< aev- 
eral portions. The first portion, gener 
ally known aa the preliminary tremor, 
consists of very smsll. Irregular vibra 
tions with s period of two to four sec 
onds. The duration of these prelim 
inary tremors Is believed to Increase 
directly with the distance from the orl 
gin of the earthquake. Next cornea 
the. principal portion of the . earth 
quake, which generally continues with 
three or four large waves over a parted 
of fifteen to iw*pty-|ve seconds.,, Im 
mediately following these waves dome 
the large wave*, generally lasting frr 
era! minutes and producing the max 
imum motions of the recording stylus. 
After this the motion dies down alow- 
|y until the end.

"At Cheltenham the preliminary tNm- 
ore began at 8h. 19m. 24s. at a distance 
of 2,450 mile* from Ban Francisco. As 
suming jx»w the, time of ttte first stock 
astt. Um. PacMc Uaa% or 
eastern tint*, ss gl*e» -.by.y Pmfaeeor 
DsvMnon of the University of Califor 
nia. the velocity of these tremors la 
found to be five and one-half Miles per 
second, sbout twenty-seven times the 
velocity of sound. The time taken for 
these waves to cross the continent was 
7m. 24s.

"The Urge waves began about1 Sh. 
flOn. ISs^ or an Interval of 18m. 18s. 
after the first shock, snd the velocity 
of these wavee appears to be sbout 
and one-quarter miles per second.

-As will be seen from the kccompa 
ajrlng table, the duration of the earth 
quakes was nearly four hours. The 
duration of the strongest motion, how-' 
ever, was only from 8b, 80m. to about 
flh. 40m. During this period the mo 
tion wss too large tp be properly .re 
corded by the seismograph. The period 
of vibration In the preliminary tremors 
waa about two or four seconds; In the 
principal portion It varied from ten to 
twenty second*." -

Here )  s comparative statement- of 
results st Bltka and Cheltenham, ac 
cording to eastern time:

ClMltaa* 
 Uka. ham.

Preliminary trnnen <i««in. 1 UU ItrM
rrtocllxU dUturbuio* St.. . I ID 41 t»U
Maximum dUturbute* at. . I »tO t   tt
Diitortwne* ended about.. 10 17 « II MM

Thl« statement of the magnetic ef 
fect of the San Francisco earthquake 
wai made at the coast and geodetic 
survey!

The flan Krtnclseo earthquake, be 
sides being recorded, the VMM over on 
speclslly designed «a.rtto4naks lustra 
menu, called seismographs^ likewise 
affected the self recording magnetic In* 
strutnenu at the. three . magnetic ob» 
asrvntoriea of the coast and geodetic 
survey thus far beard from. ,

-At the magnetic observatory 
Cheltenham. Md.. this disturbance be 
gan about naif past 8 
ime, on April IB, and 
about half sn hour. It will be noticed 
ta the table cjvlng the time asjesoerdet 
by the seismograph that thla dlstnrh* 
anc« began wnne time latsr than the 
preliminary tremors, coinciding wt< 
the prlaclpel |x>rtlon of the disturb 
ance as recorded on the seismograph.

"It affected chiefly the borisontal endj 
vert leal 'component! of the earth's mag 
netic Intensity, tbs greatest disturb 
ance amounting to one one- thousandth 
part of the borlxontsl Intensity and 
about one two-tbonaandth part of the 
vertlrsl Intensity. It wss not of the 
same character si that dus to s cosmic 
msgnetlc storm or ss tbst recorded In 
connection with the Mont Pslee erup 
tion. but appear* to be chiefly If not 
entirely mechanical.

"At Baldwin. Kin., where there la no 
seUoioKraph. the msgoettc Instruments 
also recorded a ilmllsr disturbance. 
lasting from twenty-two minutes after 
8 to half past M. eastern time, some 
limp nftrr the preliminary tremors of 
the earthquake reached Cheltenham.

"At the Bltka oljservstory this dis 
turbance was also recorded by the 
magnetic Instruments from twenty- 
four minute* pait 8 to thirty minutes 
past 8, eaatorn lime, somewhat later 
than (be preliminary tremor* recorded 
.on (he seismograph  ttlili observatory. 

"It Is to be noticed that ID each of 
these three case* the magnetic dis 
turbance occur* st about the same 
time that the greatsst motion Is being 
recorded on tUo seismograph.

"The question whether the earth 
quake dlaturlxxt tb; magnetics In s 

wljr uirchaulral way or by Its action 
on the earth'* magnetism Is by no 
means settled  In tact. It I* only recAit 
ly thai attempt* bsve been mad* l» 

PLKABB ttndv the Dfceaowena."

j 
at

SNAVE. FACE MAS5AQE, 
HAIR CUT, SHAMPOO.

Stop In. Boy to shine your Shoes.

ONLY REMEDY THAT CURES 
RHEUMATISM TO STAY 

CURED..•»&.-».

ATi
BUBBIN6 

DON'T CURE,
• M^,

I M 'tS p I
* 9 M '

RbetunatUun U an Internal dto- 
ea*e and requires an Internal remedy. 

RHEUMACIDB "Oeta at the Joints from 
the Inside,- and, that Is the reason it Cures 1 

altar all other remedies have tailed. Rbeumacide
.    .    weepa all the pouttooas ginns and add* out of the'blood 

and Make* You Well AB Over." Those pains are dancer sicnala, warnlnr you of a disease that 
tbreaten* the entire syrtetn. Headaches, Pain*, Dad Taste fat the Mouth, that "ItoWtmeja** 
teeUnj Indicate that you

ss»ijr n*» not been necessary lor me to tat 
medicine for Rheumatism  Incs February 
Everybody tost I recpmmended It to ha* hi 
tame results. Yourn »ery trill/. '

v lu !  « mn
ebruary last 

had the '

* 4 • W

T *'  '«=  ^ m» « § 
^ooK!

1. ..:«s«

I
1 50 ADO SUMMER BLOOMING PLANTS for sale at one dollar per fifty ^ 1 »-*VeVrw plants, mixed. ,

ft Aft EARLY TOMATO PLANTS ̂ IvIkiKrs 1!^), ready May 16th, v 
f""v at 50 centa per one hundred. Extra strong plants. fTrv*> «&»»»

Zf0mmt» ff*immt* rmmdy fum* /ft.

2 500 EGG PLANTS at one dollar per one hundred. ( 

JO 000-^ED ^EET PLANTS for early planting. Ten cents per 100. .\

'OJ>

Salisbury. JSS Maryland.
•>RDER

Qrdtn toolstf now. Ccm*t*rty 
A/tf&tveyOtfrcfofo. Ifnofui- 
Uftctory. unJ l»A *t o*r tx- 
ptrut, *nd monty REFUNDED,

Ayer'sNPllli. Aycr'i PUIa, 
Avert Rllta.
thb overxua over tttln. 
the b

Want your ttoMtacht or beard 
  bourtimi brown or rich black 7 Us« HAM'S DYEtt,k.». s*u   eiu suss*, s, s.

OR. FUHRBEY'S TEETHING SYRUP
JEJ

itant Suffer- 
(From

Seur 
Heartburn,

Lwrne In Your Stemaeti. 
Painty. Tremkllnc ftenaatlena 
'   Before Catln«. 
 alitln« Un Your reed. 
Met Water Brash, 
Sp«t» end Fleehee Before the 

Eyea.

=_ thousands of ether* Mess life aas MMSM a bnrdee. | 
SPBIA. Yon have doubtless tiled man; rsmodlss and son

talai Uat your ease is hopelMs,
slolaas aie never at feat sad are oonstoati/ del*ing lat 

sn Ilia.

H£ss$e?3
Is • R«m«dy for 

)en ari^. Py«p«pal«,
•*4fi^

* t

NOTICE!
3OO.OOO Oak's Early 

Barry Planta
FOR SALE. OoeranU*d True, end 
the grcataet berry for profit on e»rth. 
Write for prices to

o. •*. •»APtaiQNai.
Marion Startle*, JM

B, JONBSt CatBMUTCDJ*n•I
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TAYLOR
JR.

PRINCESS ANNE
The Largest Carriage, 

Wagon and
Runabout Dealer In 

Maryland.

: Top Buggies
S32.5O.

16 kind Chicago houses 
* ask $36.23 for.

inabouts $25
kind catalogue 

louses ask $31.50 for.

I Hm 1600 Bits
to Mil this yew. Have" sold 
over 325 this spring already. 
Yon caii save fo, $10, and u 
mnob as $20 on a rig to buy 
hen. '

Their Hard Struggle Made^ler-lnter««ting State 
ments by a Young Lady in Boston 

and One in Nashville, Tenn.

Hew York. TJ»« Amerioan Hog-
• iAe» ^* ..».-— - • ~- ^-» - '- A_;_B_._ « . ___ «.

William 
in his

J. Jfatbeeon, of Mew

Aubira Wagou.
Best made. Prices low. The 

IT. 8. Government uses them, 
not on account of price, but 
durability. No other wagon 
looks so good.

BEST in
the world

'•for the !
oney. $20 cheaper than any < 

make the same quality, i 
, If a dealer refuses to sell yon a ! 
LWrenn buggy, he wants too j 

nnoh profit.

nurnn I have more bar-
KnllNl DeM 'k*0 *ny_ t* 
lUlLUU. stores on the Kast-

Fera Shore of Maryland, at last 
year's prioes—that is for leas 
than other dealers oan buy 
them. 25O Set»,in •to°k 
to select from.

I SOLD OVER

1000 Rifl*
last year, and now 
have contracts for 
more Buggies, Sur 
reys and Runa 
bouts than was ev 
er sold by any one 
.firm In the State of 
'Maryland in two 
years. I will not 
advance the prioes 
like the other deal 
ers. I have enough 
goods bought and 
coming in every 
week to keep the 
prioes down.

ISEUIME CHEAPEST. 
ISEUTHEKST. 
I SELL THE MOST.

Yonre truly,

J.T. TAYLOR. JR.
PRINCESS ANNE, HO.

opeMng addrese, 
0iat a large peroeniage of the p 
tiesk of this oounty yearly lose 
£•?* 3? f". ""^Wtitaead by dietaee 
tram *he insidnove work of the mos- 
oelto. The Booietjr. he said, seeks 
th» oo-opetation of erery scientist and 

WBO wanta to better his own

All women work; \ some In their 
aomes, eame IH church, and some In 
tbe whirl of society. Aad in stores, 
mills and shops tens At thousand^ ar» 
on the neverceashup treadmill, earning 
th«tr daily bread. ,.

All are subject to the same physical 
laws; all Buffer alike from the seme 
physical disturbance, aad the nature of 
their duties, in many cases, quickly 
drifts them into the horrors of au 
ldnds of female oomplalnta, tumor*, 
nleeratlon, falling and displace 
ments or perhaps irregulari^r or 
suppression, causing backache, -ner- 
TODsnesa, irritability and lassitude.

They especially require an Invigorat 
ing, sustaining medicine which will 
strengthen the female organism and 
enable them to bear easily the fatigues 
of the day. to sleep well at night, and 
to rise refreshed and cheerful.

Row distressing to see a woman 
struggling to earn a livelihood or per 
form her household duties when her 
back and.head are aching, she is so 
tired she can hardly drag about or 
Stand up, and every movement causes 
patn, the origin of which Is due to 
some derangement of the female or 
ganism.

Miss r. Orser, of 14 Warren ton Street, 
Boston, tells women how to avoid suab. 
suffering;.she writes: ,
Dear Mrs. Ptakham : 

"IsuKeredisiawT for seraral rears wtth 
female Irregularities. Hy back acbei: I had 
beartag-dowa palas, aaa frequent >-T |fi'« t

, evsiy aeba asd pita IsM aw. 1 
tati Stands asd-awi tnpsrlset bssMi.»

Miss Pearl Aekers, of »t7 North Sum 
mer Street, Nashville, Tana., writes:

DiarMrs-Ptakhra!-
I'snffersd with palatal parleds, ssvsr* 

hanfcaOs, bavinc-dowa psias, naias aanss
~«- ^ al, .li ••! Ml . '^fmm VN^BV • mmm a • •• I * —taw aoQanMix, wav vary flarrvQB aan irma- 
Ue, aad my trouble grew worss evsry  oath. 
~My pareioskD fallal to bdp ate and I 
dedMfctryLydta E. Fmkhsm'sVegetable 
Compoond. I soqa f oond it wai domg me

Lydla B, Plnkbam's Vegetable Com 
pound is the uhfaUmg eurw for all theee 
troubles. It strengthens the proper 
meaeles, aad displacement with all its 
horrors will no more crush you.

Backache, 
Ing-down pains, disordered

dizziness, falntluf, bear- 
stomach.

moodiness, dislike Of friends and society 
 all symptoms of the one cause win 
be quickly dispelled, aad it will make 

asioV-eyenetronc
Ton ean tell Vhe story of your Buf 

fering* to a woman, and receive help 
ful advice free ef eost Address Mrs. 
Mnkbam. Tjynn, Mass. Tbe present 
Mrs. Plnkham Is the daughter-in-law 
« Lydla B. Plnkhsan and for tw«uW- 
flve years eke has, under her dlreettom 
and since a«r ilsossss-. been advising 
stek womea free of eharge.

WHEN FANCY TURNS 
IJ) TJimPIS 9F SPRING

let Wisdom tarn roar stope to our larc* and oboloe aanrtoMOt of
 verrUaoc and anrthlnr to wear. We have Deed to the wholesale
 sartoetsandoaUed the beet, and axe now showing beautiful models 
of latest styles, ibadee and combinations In

Ladfes' Soft*, Skirts and Waists,
at prioes tnat will tempt tbe most economical puree. Oar lino of

Men's OoUwrrg and f umbhirrgs
li mniri) 'I nnh Tislli mini It embrace, all taat Is best In right 
things to wear, with very lowest pdoas. A call wfll ooovlnoe TOO 
that we oaa please your wife, husband, sweetheart, self and pooaet- 
book.

f. W. UUUHMM CO.,
WHITE HAVEN, MD.

III   alTTn I 20,000 HBN3, aad paid U cents this wsek. 
 IBM I rll I fc.OOO doxen DUCK and MEN BOOS; paid 14 snd 
If fill I Ul s 95 cents this week.

FOR SALE!
200 bushels of Blackeve and Whippoorwill Peas, at $1.50

per boahel. Sold a large Jot this week. 
2500 yards' of Matting and Linoleum, from 12ic up. 
White Goods and Ladies' Furnishings a specialty. 
Furniture and Matting—no advance. 
Five-drawer Sewing Machine, drop top, $13. 
Three-drawer Sewing Machine, drop top, $11. 
Granulated Sugar, 5 cents. 
Freah Beef—good article and low.

STILL GIVING AWAY FINE CHINAWARC 
TO OUR CUST9^CRS.

UIUHHANUSOHS, FMUITLAND.

NOTICE OF 
CITY ELECTION!

In tbe

F!r«t Tueadayn Hay, 1906
'

Plrat Day of fhe Month,
tor the purpose ot el*«tla^

ONE PERSON TO SERVE A8 MAYOR 
OF 8AUHBORY

 AMD 

FOUR PERRONS 1O REBVE AB 
COUNCILMEN OF SAL 

ISBURY, 
oae V wbosa W4U serve.oat the oo»«ptred

and his neighbor's" condition of exlst- 
enoe, and when the public is once 
eonvlnoed that a remedy is practical 
lor the mosquito jpest, meaaures will 
be taken for relief by the State and 
nation.   ^^ 

The "Mosquito Brief" designed to 
oonvey to laymen Information regard- 
Ing mosqnitos and, to form a "Oon- 
feamton ef Faith" ef the society, was 
dleottssed and adopted.

- Sbmenf Its rteolarattons are: '
There are over 100 species of mos 

quitoes In the United States.
Mosquitoes require from one to 

three weeks to develop from eggs to 
winged Insects. Some species wy aa 
many aa MX) or «00 ens at a time.

Only few mosquitoes live a month.
Blgid tests prove that certain species 

are the only natural means of hans- 
mlcctog malaria ami yellow fever.

Other diseases are known to be eon 
vsjed by mosquitoes.

Of the domestln variety the«danger- 
one'malarial mosquitoes art among 
the most generally distributed. They
 ever seem to travel far only a few 
hundred yards.

Mosquitoes are known to bite more 
tbaaVOnoe.

Mosquitoes are a dangerous and 
needless pest. Their propagation oan 
be prevented.

Notes Of (Merest.
OiD WOMAN CUES).

Had Siffero. Tortves frs* RkeafMtbsi 
F*20Y»en.

No matter how long vou have been 
sink, no matter how discouraged yon 
are from having tried eo many reme 
dies in vain, there Is at hut hope of 
a oomplete cure for you. The B ' 
aetentine remedy Rheumaolde. 1 
cured hudrede of oases of Rheunav 
tiam. flotation. Gout, Oatarrh. Indl 
gestlon, Constipation, Liver and Kid 
nev Trouble, L* Grippe and Oontac- 
lous Blood Poision, after all Other 
remedies nave failed.

aUieumaoide cured James Kenealy 
and J. F. Bline, of Baltimore, of ter 
rible' oases of Rheumatism, after all 
the speolaltlsts at the famous John 
HopUnsBospital had Called. Rneu- 
maolde cured W. B, Hughes, of Atk 
ins, va, after noted^few York doctors 
had failed.

Here is the oases of a woman si gty 
years old who was cured by Rbenma- 
old* after she had suffered for twenty 
years:

High Point, N. O, July IB. "After 
susTering for about twenty years with 
InaOmmatory Rheumatism I was, In 
duced to try a bottle of Rhenmaoide. 
After taking one bottle I have felt 
five years younger. I am now eighty 
years of age and wish to testify that 
I believe Rheumelde 1s tbe best reme 
dy for Rheumatism. And I heartily 
recommend it to all who are suffer 
ing with any of the forms of this 
dread disease. "Very truly,

MrSyMarytf. frelborn."
Your dmggistsells and recommends 

Rhenmaoide.

Aorots the looelr' beatf we flli,
One HtU* aaoipi^rmfli 1, 

And fast l gaW»r «» by Wt, 
Tbeifaettend driftwood, bleached

anddry. 
Tbe wild-we*«« reaoh their tends for

it,   
The wild wind rare*, the tides ran

hlfcb,
AS up and down UM beach we flit. 

One little sandpiper and L £Z
AboTo oer beads the nllen olonds

Scud, black and swift, aoroas tbe »kr 
>ike silent ghoets in misty shrouds
Stand oat the White lighthouses high 

Almost as far as eta oan reaoh
I gee the olose reefed Teasels fly, 

As fait we flit along the beach,
une little sandpiper and L

watch him aa be skims along,
Ottering his sweet and mournful 0x7 

He starts not at my fltful eonx,
NOT flash of flattering drapery. 

He has no thouRht of anj wrong.
He scans me with a feariees eye; 

Stanch Mends are we, well tried and 
strong.

The little sandpiper and L ^_____

Comrade, where wilt thon be tonight,
When the loose storm breaks far-

ioeslyt 
My driftwood Are will burn so bright

To what warm shelter canst thon fly J 
I do not fear for thee, though wroth

The tempest rashes throeoh the sky; 
For are we not God's children both,

Tbon, little sandpiper, and IT
 Delia Thexter.

The in creese of Christians in Japan 
daring the year 1904 was about 10 per 
cent. In round numbers, tbe Chris 
tians of Japan Protestants, Roman 
Oatbolio and Greek number about 
154,000 church members, with a com 
munity of about 480,000.

CbapberWi's S*e.
This salve is intended especially for 

 ore nipples, bums, frost bites, chap 
ped hands, itching pile*, chronic sore 
eyes, granulated eye lids, old chronic 
aorse and for diseases of the skin, 
sueh as tetter, salt rheum, rinsr worm, 
soald head, herpes, barbers' Itch, 
aoabies or itch and euzema. It has 
met with unparalleled success in the 
treatment of these diseases. Price M 
cents per box. Try it For sale by 
O. L. Dlokeraon end O. Hearn.

MNCBt IS DELAY.

Kkhey Msoases Are TM D«oems F«r 
SeMis.7rMiileToNe.teQt

Theffreat danger of kidney troubles 
is that they get a Arm hold before the 
sufferer recognizes them. Health is 
gradually undermined. Backache, 
hw rtaohe, nervousness, lameness, sore 
ness, lambago, dropsy, diabetes and 
brlght's disease follow in merciless 
suoessir.n. Don't neglect your kid 
neys. Cure the kidneys vith the cer 
tain and safe remedy, Ooan's Kidney 
Pills.

Robert Jester, owner of a small 
farm on the Southslde of MoOoiley 
St., Milford, DsL says: "The pain 
cross my back, if not constant, occur- 
ed so frequently during the past 5 or 
  years that I oan safely say that I 
wsw either suffering from a spell or 
getting over one all the. time. I wee 
never wholly free from pain and dis 
tress Backache Is enough to worry a

in- who is compelled to earn his 
daily bread, but that was not all I 
suffered. There was added, to It trou 
ble -»I th th kidney secretions and a 
weakness which resulted in too freq 
uent psusagee. I used one preparation 
after another but was never able to 
And anything to give me relief uattl I 
got Doaa's Kidney Pills. They work 
ed right to the root of the trouble and 
brought unexpected relief. In a com 
paratively short tine I was cured, 
and I believe that the cure is perman 
ent, for up to date there has been no 
sltfns of a recurrence. I oan stoop, 
bend or straighten and work in my 
garden all day long without any in- 
oonvenianoe whatever. They are tbe 
best kidney remedy in the world, end 
I never felt better in my life tjian I 
have sinoe taking them. ' 

Plenty proof like this from Salis 
bury people. Oali at White A Leon 
ard's Drag store and ask what their 
customers report

For sale by all dealers. Price BO 
oenta.

Foster-Milblnrn Oo, Buffalo, N. Y., 
sols agents for the United States.

Remember tbe name Dpan's and! 
take no other.

The Krenoh are said to expend no' 
less than MOO,000,000 annually in tips., 
In Paris alone toe.OOO a dayU said to 
find its way into the pockets of wait 
ers, cabmen, porters and many other 
persons who look on tips es thcjr right 
and p'rqnlsitet

The town of Wlllls has 188 inhabl 
tents apd 176 of them belong to the 
ohnroh. Four of the seven who do not 
belong are town loafers and the other 
three are infants, who will be taken 
in as soon as the weather warms up 
and they oan b* baptUed.  Kansas 
Olty Journal.

Metor Gray's Sweet Powders fer Cat- 
dre*.

Suooessfally used by Mother Gray, 
nurse In thi Children's Home In New 
York, Core Feyerishnsas, Bad Stom 
ach, Teething Disorders, move and 
regulate tbe Bowels aurt Destroy 
worms. Over 10.000 testimonials. They 
never fall. At all drugxlit*. Mo. 
Samples Free. Address Alien 3. Olm- 
sted, U Bojr. M. Y.

Minister Hill, of Tbe Hague, re 
ports tnat vinegar and' add of wood 
used In tbe dyeing and eleanlnx ef 
eotton, woven and knitted articles are 
now SMsapted from paymeat of im 
port duty by the Netherlands govern 
saeot. In accordance wltharorn' *- 

Issued January 10, ItOt,

Nolle* To Creditor..
This fs to give notice that the sub 

scriber bath obtained-1 from ths Or 
phan's Court of Wloomioo oonnty, 
letters of administration on the per 
sonal estate of JAMK9 LAWS, late 
for Wloomioo county, nsosassrt. All 
pejtpiHf having claims aniast said 
deceased are hereby ttarnea to exhibit 
the save with vouohors thereof, to 
the subscriber, on or before Beptent- 
her «0. ItOe, or they stay otherwise be 
excluded from all bensBU of said es-

ptrengtbened the bowels, so that they 
have been regular ever slaoo" A. K. 
Pavis, irrooor. Sulphur Barings. Tax. 

k lioadaolie results froo a de- 
imont of the stomach end Is our- 
ty Obainbsrlaln's otomaoh and 

.r Tablets. Hold by O. i* Dicker- 
and G. Bean.

Given under our hand this list day 
of March; 1MM.

WM. E. IJLWfl, 
CLAB«WO»LAW8. 

Admlnisirators.

MMTWT8IOW.
.The Pnt la

"Some weeks ago daring the severe 
winter weather both my wife and my 
self contracted severe oolds whiob 
speedily developed into the worst kind 
of la grippe with all its miserable 
symptoms, aa*s Mr. J. 8. Egleston, 
ol Mania landing, Iowa. T> Knees 
and louts aching, muscles sore, bead 
stopped up, eyes and nose running, 
with alternate spells of chills and 
fever. We began using Chamberlain's 
CoaKh Remedy, aiding the same with 
a double dose of Obaioberlaiu's Stom 
ach and Liver Tablets, and by this 
liberal n*e soon completely knocked 
out ths grip." Bold oy O. L. Diok- 
erson and G. Hearn.

Fish have   no eyelids, and neces 
sarily sleep with tbslr eyeu open; they 
swallow their food whole, having no 
dental machinery. Frogs, toads and 
serpents never take food exoept that 
which they are certain is alive. Ser 
pents are so tenacious of life that they 
they will live for six months or long 
er without food.

•I suffered habitually from const!   
Doen's Regnlet relieved ami

Blok 
rangei 
ed hy 
Liver

Feel languid, weak, run down? 
Headache r Stomach " off "T Just 
plain rae* of lacy liver. Burdock 
BIool Bitters tones liver and stomach, 
promotes digestion, purifies the blood.

Cheapest accident Insurance-Dr. 
Thomas1 Kleotrlo OIL Stops the pain 
and *ieel», the wound. All druggists 
sell It _____^^.^

Bootbes ItWng skin. Heals cuts or 
bums without a soar, dares pits*, 
ecaema, salt rtaeoui, any itching. 
Doan's Ointment. Your druggU 
sells it

V Vertwms and Inn Dewm
areir

CM* CeW Wats Hswikk) A BvgLtf.
Mr. Wm. Thos. Laoorgan provin 

cial Constable at Obapleeu. Ontario, 
says: "I caught a severe cold while 
hunting a burglar in the forest swamp 
last fall Hearing of Chamberlain's 
Oough Remedy, f tried it, and after 
islng two small bottles. I was com 
pletely cured." ThU remedy is in 
tended especially -for ooufc'u. and

Ida, It will loosen and relieve a 
severe cold in leas time than by any 
other treatment and Is a favorite 
wherever its superior excellence has 
become known. For sale by O. L. 
Dlokerson and O. Heacn.

Shanghai 1s the distributing/ eenter 
for Central and Northern China and 
the chief alky in commercial import 
anew north of Canton. Populous and 
rich rntlse, with toeir varied Indus 
tries, are tributary to this port, aad 
the thousand or more mile's of the fer 
tile Yengtse ValUrr, with an estima 
ted population of loO.QOO.000, draw 
directly or indirectly on this market 
for needed supplies of Imported 
goods.

Por Infanta and

ANtSeUblcPrtparaliottforAs- 
slmflatkng teFoodandBetf uta- 
itag teSkMncks and Boviels of

LThe Kind Ypu Hi 
Always

Bears the

,*!* a 
' &

( HI! I > K I. N

Promotes DigestionjCheerfuh 
ness and Rest.Contains neilkcr 

norMnerai.

Apofecl Remedy for Conslips- 
TkmVSour Stonach.DiarrhoM | 
WwrrwAmvuteions.FeverJsh- 
ntM and Loaa or SIMP.

Sijnahirtof
a&5Z

NEW YORK.

In 
. Use

For Ovei- *.

Thirty Yeari
DMCT COPT or WRAPPER.

• f -'

NIGH « . A P
A LAXATIVE TABLET

that moves andnfnlatee the bowels; doe*aot 
pain or griping;
3Sc. for the pocket and ahnrta tHecthre. 
Laxative Result wMi Sedative TEffect. Ntbe tfrad. 
TOM Mother, and the hurried Basil 
immediate benefit fron

eetica) that

NIGHT CAPS
tonic (em

Clear Hetesl To-Morrow Morning.
Aa Immediate relief tor those who setter after uaisM _. 

Tea, Tobacco, AlenaoUc 3Usnsau«s, or wke sat late at alfb*. 
NKAO THIS LETTER!

HAPMV W. CMOS* * Ce. tawaawRMM

gMSv* UIO

A happy home li the most valuable 
posessslon that U within jtfte reach of 
mankind, bo» you caannt enjoy its 
oqmforts U you art suffering froni 
Rheumatism. Yoo throw aside boat- 
ness oar** when you eatfer TOOT home 
and vou oao b« relieved uo«n those 
rheumatic pain* alto by eanlyhifr 
Caemberlaln's Pat* Balm. OM ap 
plication wtU jrtte jpsj relief as* As 
oentteeed weeltor .start Mats

Good Reasons Why
WE CAI IMKRKll MY RUM II MABYUUB

To becla wllh we are the Ureeet Cea-hlaeS 
sat Oantste Setter*. MaaeMaW* sM 
BM ta jirweiwlTIa lEe year Hfe w. 

 owl ova* 1MOO botiM, mares and mo Ma, 
and every one at a wholesale (floe ol SUr* 
per bead proa*. Whether yon are a dealer 
or not. makM BO dlffareoea; one roan'n 
moavjr U a* «oad as another* wllh a*, and -   iWUHMH ' ------
our assetee WfeMestM Fries* M   UK U one 
of tbe Inpnrtaal rea*ooaVrn.t you  bould 
pay u* a vlelt before buying, no matter 
what Inducement may appear oo tbe (ace 
of |he other tallow'* argument.

(Oommeuelac at 10JO A. M.)

OVBK imo PWVATB

each wetk.of aeasoaed, aoollmalert boreee. 
ooailcatd by prlval* parties to Baltimore 
Oily aad lanoaadlac oooaUa*. who aead 
laeai to u* to eMUbr oa* eaeoo or *ooU>-
 r.uetterallr baoaaM Uiey have so oee fer
 ante, and (bees reliable, eeMoaed bone*

 It at ooo« by wbeo* or mooey-ordw.

Kin's PtOVATE
(Open (A. M. IOS P M.) 

PWVATB SALES ALL DAY
-HORMn AND MUUBt-S

to Mleot from eo« ample opportaalty (or 
UlaUaQdrreehhoneearrlvlof dally. Now 
fer

Out PACTOaV IN BALTtnOM 
It li a model ooe la all reapecU, with tM 
latett Improvement*.

OCR MAMMOTH
ouotalo* o»rr 1000 rthlolee of all , 
tlone to aalt cooolry  arenaak Top̂

Road OarUv Boring and 
ttlelf ha. and liar
H-,*.^ "-JSftl*

of all klada.

WB CAN BEAT ANY MtK8 
made by any localdealer. VeoaalMai 
any price aaade you by aay repateele afpt 
and MM af UM'vrr? heat reaaaesla May 
world ta, w* dool depend opaa aajr see 
hraoeh of <>ar Immeae* baefoess Mr eay 
profit*, bat on the entire i e*ert*.eaw -

WB HAV8 A HALF 
INVBSTGOIN OUR

oa which we are nttaned wtsh a 
of Interact.

IAWES KING-JAMES KING
Vafo CMo«, &<0* kew gaitimon St., BALTIMOBK JUV

CUT THIS .OUT ™*&KX%
rabrokold leather or cloth trimmed, tall Worth toot 
oarpeta, patent leather don fruat aad be**, wood 
whip aoeiet Uned with rubber, trlwmed Mat Aw 
valaaU **w«d on. ihafu full leaMend *n4 lip, . 
fall circle HOh wbe»U. UuAaAi«vaai> roKuns »l*B,

-ANY'OAN. WOHAN OR cruu> CAN MRBCT vou TO smot;

HMMMMMM*MIMIMMIM.IIM**"** 1 '

if Vou Wssot tH«» ••»« Rettum*. »Hip Vour

STRAWBERRIES
tHe» P»e»r»lrts»«jla»

of MmryUarte* to

PHILIP L El



unw. 
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ATHOL. -'
1 Mr. «B4 Mr*. Johnnie Hatton ipent 
«M«r«tv and Sunday with Mr. and 

WOli* Klliott.
Ml** Lula Hatton ipent Sunday 

, frttk Mr. and Mr*. Howard Hatton.
r Ml** Mildred Lloyd *pent Sunday 
With Mte* Ida Phillip*.

Mr. and Mr*. John Major* were 'the 
meet* of Mr. and Mr*. Levin Bewell 
Sttiday.

Mi** Daiaey Hurley of thi* place re 
turned home Thnnday after spending 
the Eaater holiday* with relative* and 
ftlead* at Mardela.

Mte Eva RlgRin, Mr. Oeorae Rig- 
Bia, w«« the gne*t* of Mr. and Mr*. 
John WU»OB Sunday. ___

Mr. an* Mr*. Thoma* N. Bvan* 
were the gue*tn of Mr. and Mr*. P. 
Otaham, Sunday.; i-.^ffMfJ •&*

Mr. and Mr*. Edward Donoho were 
the cue*** of Mr. and Mr*. William 
Donoho, Sunday.

' MARDCLA.->• .
people of Mardela Metbodiat 

; Cirouit found great pteaT- 
nra in *jele**ali>g their p**tor'* re-
*ezn with tfcem. Rev. K. P.* PeWy 

ring them for tbe fourth 
> a* a demonrtration of their 

i a mrg* number of the m*j_ 
friend* of the church aa- 

__-Jattae panonage laitSatur- 
dny evening. April il and gar* Urn 
ajefl U* family a royal weloome. |

PttUITLAND.
Bev. W. W. White will preach on

tMBorrow, Sunday a* follow*; Fruit-
: land, ia»a. m. Zion, 8 p. m.,_8i

loam, T.M p, m.
*~ BUoam Campmceting will be belt 
tbl* year becinnln*; July «th.'

. |Mn. John Culver who dropped dead 
en Monday but at her home n
*mU*bury wa* buried on Wedneeday 

; at SUoam Church. Rev. W. W. White 
conducted tbe funeral Mnrioe*.

The Ladle* Aid Society of the Bap- 
tMOhurohgavea *ocial on Thnnday
*T*Mlng of Ia*t week at the home of 

W. H. Rirman. About fifty per 
i were preeant Recitation* w 

i by MtoM* Lillle Galloway, Cyt.
 kt*> Oonaway. Rath William* and llt- 

Vineent Refreahment* 
The Society ba* about

\BEST
ffleknem Comes to th« 

LitttoOneg *
It Is the Mother Who Ghiefljr 

Snlfera.
Sh« rafter* even mure than til* child 

Who happen* to bo i>iek,
Her nynipathy U deeper than that of 

my oilier me:nl*r of Ui«J family.
The mother* look fnrwunl with dread 

'to the torrid hc»l of sumravr, thinking 
of llieir cliilUruta auil Uiu ftiaii j- ll>'jUIUei 
to di««a*tt tuat are bcforo i:ivut. "

Spring and *uJ»mur uro suro to bring 
ailment*, especially among the little 
lolki.

It<loe* not tnk*- * mother Tory long to 
discover that rerun* i* I'.ie bout friend
 liehaa in time* of lllucw among the 
children.

The doctor* may come andago With 
their dttterunt ilieorio* and ctMutaat 
eliaage ot rei.ieXllcs.

The doctor of yi-an ago gar* entirely 
uTfferent remedies tlinn ho docs today.

Each year find* eomo rhange in hU 
praccrlpUod* and In tbe drug* lie relies 
Bpon.

A Multitude of llother* 
Bare dlncovored that l»«riina i* the
 taad-by,and that In all the ailment* 
of cpriug jUni aominur to which the 
children are  nbjcctod, Puruna U the 
remedy Uiat will niout quickly roller*.

Whether it to sprint* fever or ttomaoh 
derangement, whether It is indigestion 
or bowel dUeace, a catarrh*! congestion, 
of the mnoou* *urtaoe* i* the cause.

Peruna quickly relieve* this condition 
of UM mocou* membrane*. It* opera 
tion to prompt, the children do not dla- 
llke to take the medicine, it baa no deli 
toriousejfocUIn any part of the body.

It simple remove* the eanae of the 
dlsatfreaabl*  ymptom* acd reatorea the 
health.

Perunatanotaphyato. Parana i* not 
a nervine nor a narcotic. Parana doea 
not produce any drug habit, however 
long it may be taken. Pemna to not a
 tlinnlant.

Parana U a cnedfte remedy lor all 
etUrrhal ailment* of winter and 
nicr, acute or chronic.

The mother* all orer the United BUtea 
are the bent trlewto that Pemna ha*.
The Mothen Hold Pe-ru-na in

btota,
Not only becaoae it ha* cored them ol 
their rarlon* alUnenta, bet b*oao*e It 
tlwayn reacne* the children from the 
throe* and gra*p of eatarrhal dlaeaae*.

We hare in our rile* buaheU of testi 
monial* from mother* WOOM children 
have been cured by Peruna. However, 
the large majority of mother* who nae 
feruna, we never hear from.

But we do hear from a great number 
of mother* who are *o overjoyed at 
aomo (pedal good they li»ve received 
from Parana that they cannot restrain 
their vnthuaiaam. They are aaxlon* to 
abate the** bttMAt* with other mother*.

MRSTHKEJA RQOKE 
MOTHER «n<i CHILD

FAKME&

Pe-rn-na Should Be Kept 
Every Household

Where There Are 
Children.

*.

High

're
i

ihav*t
mediel 

jfon la 
'hen 

' Jtornrt

The Benefit urUefe the Childr** «f 
the United  aUai Hare leoetni 

ITOB Pe-m-M Out Merer Be 
' Pnt Into Word*.

The chronic ailment* lt-ba* prevented, 
the tnffertng it hn. mitigated, will 
never be folly recorded.

Bntat leaitthl* much can be aaid that 
the coming generation owe* a great 
debt to Pernna, for it i* in the tender 
year* of yonth that alight ailment* are 
liable to develop into la*ttng di*ea*e, 
thn* blasting the whole career of th« 
Indlridual.

The mother* who are bringing np their 
children to-day to believe in Peruna 
are doing** great work for humanity,.

Theee children brought up to believe 
In Pernna from the itart, will, when 
they become head* of families them- 
aelve*. o*e Pemnai with nnqneitlonlng 
faith.

IVru-na Protoi ti the Xntire
HOUM told. ' 

A* aooo a* Uie value of Pernna to 
appreciated by every household, both a* 
a preventive and cnr«,tcns of thousand* 
of lire* will be Bayed, and hundred* of 
thoniand* of chronic, lingering cat at 01 
catarrh will be prevented.

Mr*.Tar***Booke,inN.A*hland AT*, Chicago, TJL, Tree*urer Ledl**» of the Maocabe**, write* s
"In our home Pcrnna lithe only snedidnew* have. Oiaadmother, mother, father and child, all have uaed Parana. It 1* our great remedy for catarrh of tb**tomach and head,oold*, and female complaint* of which it he* cured me."We And it of great value when my huiband become* worn out or catena* cold. A eoople of doae* cure him.
"Httommmjr hmneeUe, ormoymtmmmcm dleorden, m doom or two carem ber."I eommlder Penam Orner tbmm may doctor"* mtedkme tmmt I bmre erer tried, mod I know tmmt mtlomgmf we here It m me M»m»t, we wU mil me mble to keep mgoodmemttb. 'T~Tmro*m Kooko.

Mo Doctor Xequired.
Mr. Edward Otto, «7 De Soto 

St. Paul, Mlnm, write*:
<I cannot *ay enough for Peruna^ It 

ha* done great work In my family, es 
pecially for my oldest boy. We had 
doctored with three or four different 
doctor* and they did not aeem to do him 
any good.

"We gave up hope* of core, and *o did 
they, bat we palled him through on 
Perana.

"Webmd MYerml doctor* mmd OMJT gmMthey could 4o oo toon lor Umi ma w» trM Ptruom m a l*tt retort, mmi ttutta the work. Since thmwmkmof It In toe AOUM *D tin time, mmt m .doctorIn reqHre4."~.&twmrd Otte.

OoataiM Ho VarooUoa, 
One reacon why Perana ha* found per 

manent OM in *o >oany home* to that it 
contain* no narootlo of any kind. Pe 
runa IM perfectly harmlea*. It oan ba 
need any length of time without aoquir- 
Ing » drag habit. P«rona doea not pro- 
dooe temporary retrult*. It to permanent 
la it* effect.

It ha* no^ bad effect upon the syitem, 
and rradoally eliminate* catarrh by re 
moving the oaoae ef catarrh.

There ar« a maltttodeof home* where 
reruna ha* been uted off and on for 
Mrenty yean.

Bach * thing could not be poeelble if 
Peruna contained any drug* of a ur- 
aottcnatar*.

Mr. Q.H. Tanner, Ifew Martuwvlll*,

'Our little *on, Harry, to w«U and 
healthy now and we thUtk if we do a* 
you directed u*, he wlU k«ap hi* health 
and grow strong.

••Wekoowthttour OtOe earn'* Ute wm* w*ve4 by your woaterlui medicine, Permtm, mud we nhmM mtwmy* prmlte PeranmmmdHSeHlmomr
"Should wejiave ajsy mote oatarrhal 

trouble In our family, we ahair alway* 
write to you for treaimant." Q. H. 
Tanner.

Mr. Howard Andrew Sterner, Muddy 
Creek, Pa., write*:

"I have Peruna in my houae all UM 
time and won't be without it. It i* good 
for children when they take a cold or 
croup. It cured my baby boy of croup. 
  "I have Introduced Poruna into *lz 
famlllrxince I received your la*t letter, 
and four have *een relief already."  
Howard Andrew fltemor.

Pernna should be kept in the boa**, 
all the time. Don't wait until the child 
I* *ick, then tend to a drag store, 
have Peruna on hind' accept no 
titute. . .
Children are eepeclally liable to i 

catarrh. Indeed, mo*t of r 
of childhood are catarrh.

All forms of aore throat, c 
hoar»ene*fl, larynglti*, etc., 
ferent phiuo* of catarrh.

Mr*. Amelia Bailer, Me 
write*:

"I have tued Peruna for a nnm| 
year*. It cared me of chronic ' 
which I Buffered with from Inf

"When my three children 
they all had catarrh, but I have 
them Pernna and find it very effe 
in ridding them of thl* horrible 1 
I find that it i*al*o good to glv* th* 
a* a tonic and a prevantattv* of 
and colic.

"la net, I eoaOder It m hornet bletftng. I would not kmow how rmtse my children without It I mm' plemted to give H my , tioa."—Amelia SmOef.
AddrcM Dr. 8. B. Hartinan, President v 

of Tne Hartinan  Sanitarium, Oolo 
bo*. Ohio.

All correspondence held *trlotty i 
fidantial.

!•» 
til

detail
*'e*)for* we

**  
ron mi

Joaeph Leonard entered hi* 
amr of age hut March.

Benjamin Jaek*on if 80, Mr. 
M. BUev I* 81, Mr. Daniel F. 
I* 78. The** are the olde*r 

i it) our rarroundlng* and are all 
eVblefework

"" »?' ttomtmmm IB Inoteaalnir in thi* plaoe. 
''Ufc A, K. Pareon* and Brother have 

1 up baaiae** here maanfaotur-

Oeo E. Paraoni ha* begun mak- 
I* fee hive* now andi* makiM them 

hundred and 1* ready to All 
i of thoe* that want hive*.

[)t*. X D. Perdne ha* been 111 for 
* tt*»« but we are glad to iav that 

> !  om the mend now and 1* able to 
!«j*tof ooonCand about.

8. P. VftnoM ha* been vlcitiag 
I it£B*Jtimor* for the la*t few 

l k«l h»*Jr*tnrned home now and 
IM jMtd   vary pl*M«at time.

men In tbl* locality are verr 
r fiktvalng a* they have been thrown 
[ With their work owin* to the

Itms Of Merest
Watobe* were being made at tbe be 

ginning of the sixteenth century.
Fowling and falconry were prac 

ticed by the ancient Oreek*, but were 
carried to neater perfection la medi 
eval England.

Th* London Referee *ay« that the 
BritUa Secretary of State'* office, u»- 
 ally celled "Downing rtreet," from 
it* locality, 1* now known a* "Olimb 
DownlnJt *treet"

IB Natal, Sooth Africa, there are 
according' to the lata*t offieial return*. 
97.1W white*. 100.981 Aaiatio*, 6,086 
mixed raoeiand

The tulip U the emblem of Hun 
garian and anti-Anitrian eentiment. 
A tulip league ha* been formed In 
Buncary to boycott everything Au«- 
trian. The member* wear a badge of 
a tallp in the Hongarian color* red. 
white and green.

Oonrol William*, of Cardiff, report* 
that the quantity of coal, coke and 
patent fuel exported from Wale* dur 
ing the flnt 10 month* of 1906 amount 
ed to 17,866.868 ton*, a deoreaee of 
04S.701 too* from the amount exported 
daring the *ame month* in 1904.

The flattery *teamer Albatroa* will 
 tart on an extended omtoe to 

the Wectern Paoiflo to oonduct *eiu* 
Unoand flahery Invectlffatiotw In th* 
Interact'of the Bureau of FUheriea. 
The principal wnrk will be done in 
the Japan tea*.

The annual production* la Formoea 
of jute and China gra** are at preeeot 
about 4,000,000 pound* of eaoh, Theav 
»n»t«ri»J« are pnwtioeJly all exported
to China. Should condition* warrant, 
thea* production* 'oould be definitely 
inoreaeed.

W. White ba* put a big Un 
it oa hi* new hou** by re- 
it.

Conaal Smith, of Moaoow, write* 
that the Ural gold production for 1906 
wan 198,644 ounce*, a redaction of 
7.M9 ounce* from the 140 production, 
caaeed by labor itrlke*. The platlna 
product amounted to IM, 791 ounce* in 
1906, or 4,000 ounce* more than in 
1904.

 WAHTKD. Traveling i 
Mnat fumtah refenoaoe* and invest 
$100,000 Jn flnt olaa* 8 per cent Bond*. 
Salary and Kxpen*e* paid. ftrpMr- 
ieoee not required, we teaoh builaea* 
at our mill*. The Wheeling, Rooflaa? 
A Cornice Company, Wheeling, W. 
Va.

In the Dublin xoo, which to famoaa 
for it*  uooee* in breeding and keeping 
llona, an intenetinag Innovation to UM 
plan of keeping a number of creature* 
about the ground in a *tate of liber 
ty. The lateet liberated *peclmen* 
which viaitor* now meet la a thady 
path are the emu and the American 
oetrloh* or rhea, -- f

The feeling that trait* are aece*. 
 ary In oertaln induitrie* i* growlo* 
In Spain, report* Oonml General 
Rldgely, of Barcelona. The latent 1* 
an organisation of a glaa* trait at 
Bilboa by the nine glaa* work* of 
Spain, flve of which will be oloeed 
down, and poailbly a ilxth. Over 
production and rnlnou* oompetltlon 
made the itep neoeeaary.

TBE'TIME IS RIPE
FOR STSETCHING FIELD FENCES

IT

A
you

rruits Of Wise 
Provision
come home to'TOO in ol< 
rainy day ii 10 re to com 
ehonld be in re to provid

A BANKf ACCOUNT
it grow. Oar method* 
your tvonef grow fully 

i if yon inquire here.

H«avyStoelCaUd$
tied together securely with atee! win
 Uyi to nBiform me*he* make tbe ubeUnrUI, *oUd, hand*ome

ELLWOOD FENCE
ITlTAfAfATiTAfAfiTATA? 
fATATATATATATATATATATA

The B-W method of producing gen 
eral aneetheil* propo*ed by Bohnei- 
erln. of Berlin, oonaUU in giving 
three liypodmnlo injection*  two 
tour*, one hour and half an hour be- 
ore operation of *oopolamlne with 

 erne morphine. Uncon*clon*n*a* oon- 
tnne* *ome hour* after the operation.

Mr. Murphy, Britlah ooninl at Bor 
deaux *tate* that tbe (apply of

French" brier root U practically"*?- 
hau*t«d. The product w h loli formerly 

e from th« Department of the 
Land** and from near the frontier in 
the Pyreneea, Ii now obtained UTtiooT 
land exolniively. The pipe* are* man- 
nfaotnred in St. Claud*.

f He Be* b (Mhkj r«4.
B* lure and B*e that old and  ell- 

tried remedy, air*. Wlaalow'* Soothing 
Syrup, for children teething. It aoothea 
the child, (often* the gum*, allay* all 
pain, core* wind colic and to th* bee 
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-live 
cent* a bottle.

Pale, Thin, 
Nervous?

It b Kleadfically correct In every particular. No w**te materUI, no 
weak place anywhere no (oolhhncw. 
 LLWOOO Fm«C« Ii .If Ince. 
It doe* it* duty all tbe time, bold* itock wcurely, outlast* your neigh 
bor* cheap and wobbly excuae for a 
fence, ana Ii guaranteed to you by 
the largest and financially itroogeit 
concern in tbe world in fence manu 
facturing. There I* no reason why you 
ihould not have BLLWOOD nncm. There U every reuon why yoaiboold .

Hive you secured yours? 
If not, why not?
We sell the ElLWOOD, 

which is the most it- 
'traotive and durable 
that is nude,

At Way-Down 
Prices.

Stock on hind. Don't neg 
lect this, as the Fac- 

'tory is outworked, uul 
it is hard to secure 
later.

BURPEFS SEEDS SHOW I
b* crown, yo* shoaht nad Ta* TakrttMfe •ary BAKtaei el——.————————————• 

•Uft*>CC'S FARM ANNUALfOlt IM*,so wtn kwwo a* UM-Leut)i«Aa*rlcaa SmJ Cstetofw." It b MtaTrfiCIE «*> all. •Mter vrh* TO. DAY. W. ATUCK mvmfWJL •> CO, FltiT.AnBLMnA. FA.

I r

I"

PSTABLISHCD IN 1162.

C. S. SCHERMERHORN & SON,
RECEIVERS. SHIPPERS. DEALERS.

GRAIN, HAY and MILLFEEDS
5*wd OaU, UMMd rUaJ, Cotton S«»d M*M| and Glutton 
FWd. Atoo DUtrlbuUr* of too Pu.-iu* Poultry Peed*.

127 and 129' CHEAPSIDE,
Naer Pratt Street BALTIMORE. MARYI

Ufi,

Ooaiuh Dudley write* from V* 
ver that the eittmate of tin plate im 
port* into BrltUh Columbia for 'l|R | 
Ii 180,000 box**. mo*t of   
come from the United Btatea."*'fbe 
preaetit price there I* (8.76 per box. 
It 1* uxpectod that not more than one 
fourth a* many oaae* of aalmon will | 
be packed thl* year a* Uut, bu. : 
tin can *took U cleaned up.

The Oerman gova^nmept ha* become 
aotlvelv lul«r«*t«d In the reviving of I 
the etnpirejr ablp Mlling trade, oe-1 
oauM> of tbe rapid oVvclopmaflt of it* | 
navy and the cretjr need of i 

tho only] 
for ilintfleBili The <

Then your blood mutt be In 
  very bad condition. You 
certainly know what to take, 
then take It  Ayer'a Sarta- 
parllla. If you doubt, then 
consult your doctor. We know 
what he will My about thU 
grand old family medicine.

U ite ai*»«**tt>arMri* IM, Ww*U ntVtorT ujr ttit* W ik« kvwvkywu »»« » ««« " —

ORDER NOW AND MOID DELAY

Salisbury Hardware 
Company «sei*Phone 346

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

•H M IM I M I H IM H I M M 11 Ml IH I M 14 IM I M1411 i I K 11

Onder Your tab
I* to ttav* H all jroar owe *,. ... »(MMi*e WMn itm or4»r a Milt of•a. W* taild yuer mlt. but you hava It your wfcy la iMtrlac. Any elotb rot •Mt to -Ml** M «aa••Mity. A'*io«rw»v.|na,Mtat*j* nH**.e*ear raja* of arne* to a*•T*a* M ear vertAy ef BmlUa**.....

lew it The Hat To BIT

Safely Covered
by a policy of Iniuranoe laraed byJ 
Inraranoe Co. of North America 
we reprcaent, no financial lo*f o 
low tbe destruction of the hoi 
FIRE.

We have been writing
INSURANCE

for thl* company for *oae time, 
liberal treatment of policy bolder* 
prompt MttUment of claim* ba* woo for It a high reputation.

P.S.SttOttLfU Cfl. Maw* MM

Spring 
Suits.

Tbe curtain ba* bftn ranir 
down on winter clothing ana 
Faibion'i it*ge eet with the 
new it vie* for Spring in Suite, 
Hati, Shoe* for Men, and nob 
by Neckwear.

i

OurAttractions
are tare to plface. Wo bat* 
the largdt and bett-Mleoted
 took for the coming *ea*on we 
hate ever had. Soft gray col* 
oringt predominate, in oheoka 
and inrisible plaid* of haad-
 ome wontedt.

it-*
SPRINQ ha* corn*, with 

BASTKR n*ar at hand. W«
have what ion want, OOKR 
AND 8BE. .
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